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The Constitution of Masonry

COMMONLY CALLED

‘THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS”

AS ADOPTED BY

THE GRAND LODGE OF VIRGINIA IN 1791

CHAPTER I.

THE CONSTITUTION OLt MASONRY, OR AHIMAN REZON.*

When during the reign of Atheistane,his brother Prince
Edwin, of gloriousmemory,obtainedfrom the King a FreePatent
or Charterto Masons,impartinga “Powerto regulatethemselves,
to amendwhat might happenamiss,and to hold a yearly com-
munication in GeneralAssembly,” he accordingly summoned
all the FreeandAcceptedMasonsin the realm to meethim in
congregationat York, who cameand formed the Grand Lodge
under him as their first GrandMaster,Anno Domini 926. At
this congregationEdwin required them to produceas far as
practicableall old writings and recordsof the Craft containing
the ancientGothicConstitutions,andwe haveauthenticrecord
for the fact that theybroughtmanyold writings, somein Greek,
some in Latin, some in French,andother languages,and from
the contentsthereoftheyframedthe Constitutionsof the English
Lodges,andmadea law for themselvesto preserve and observe
the samefor all time to come.

‘This is the Masonic title for the Book of Constitutions. It is derived from three
Hebrew words ahi,,s, brothers, ,,sanah, to prepare and ratzo,s, the will of law; and
dgmfiea thetefore literally “the law of prepared irothers.” It containsthe rules and
regulations of the Order, an exposition of the duties of officers, the tights of mem-
bers, the detail of ceremoniesto he ,ised on various occasions, such as consccra-
dons, installations,funerals,etc.; and, in fine, a summary of all the fundamentalprin-
dples of Masonry To this hook, referenceis to he made in all cases,where the by-
laws of the Grand Lodge are silent or not sufficiently explicii.—Mackev’s Lexicon of
Prea Masonry.
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This Constitution,wehavegood reasonto believe,continued
the supremelaw amongthe Fraternity, wheresoeverdispersed,
down to the year 1721, September29, at which time, as the
records show, his Grace John Montague, Duke of Montagu,
being GrandMaster,andwith the GrandLodge, finding fault
with all the copies of the old Gothic Constitutions,ordered
BrotherJamesAnderson,A. M., GrandSeniorWarden,to digest
the samein a new andbetterform andmethod;andat a session
of the GrandLodgeon 27thDecember,1721,saidGrandMaster
Montagupresiding,at thedesireof the GrandLodge,appointed
fourteenlearnedbrothersto examineBrother Anderson’smanu-
script of the Constitution Book, and to make report. And this
communicationwas madevery interesting by the lectures of
some old Masons.

In Grand Lodge at the Fountain tavern in the Strand, in
AmpleFoim,25thMarch, 1722,his GracetheDukeof Montagu
presiding,Right Worshipful JohnBeal, M. D., Deputy Grand
Master, Josiah Villeneau, Grand Senior Warden, and John
Morrice as Grand Junior.Warden,and the representativeof
twenty-four Lodges.

The saidcommitteeof fourteenreportedthat theyhadperused
Brother Anderson’smanuscript of the history, charges,regu-
lations, and Master’s songs,and after some amendments,had
approvedof the same;upon which the Grand Lodge desired
to the Most Worshipful Grand Master to order the following
to be printed,which was accordinglydone, and has,with very
slight modifications, continuedto this day as the Constitution
and Regulationsof Ancient Freeand AcceptedMasonry and
under which the GrandLodge of Virginia was instituted.

Worshipful Brother Albert G. Mackey, in his truly valuable
Lexicon,gives the following impressivemeaningto the Book of
Constitutions:

“The book containing the system of laws and customsof the Fraternity,
it is the sameas the Ahiman Rezon. Ii is amongthe chargesto a newly in-
stalled Master of a Lodge that be is to search the Book of Constitutions

at all times, andcauseit to be read in his Lodge, that none may pretend
ignoranceof the excellent preceptsit contains. This book, guardedby the
Tiler’s sword, constitutesthe emblem in the Master’sdegreeintendedto ad-
monish the Mason that he should be guardedin all his words andactions,
preservingunsullied the Masonicvirtuesof silenceandcircumspectionwhich
are inculcatedin that book.”

And he might have added, with advantageto Masters of
Lodges,that it is emblematicof thegreatHOUSEHOLD of Masonry
in which the Initiates of the four quartersof the globehavean
abiding andimmediateinterestby the selectionof its members,
and, therefore,haveentrustedevery Masterof a Lodge with an
officer called a Tiler, andarmed him with a drawn sword to
preventthe ingressof anyunworthymemberinto the Institution
of Masonry.

OP THE TEMPER AND QUALITIES REQUISITE IN THOSE WHO WOULD

BE FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS

Before we enter upon the duties of a FreeMason, in the
various offices and stationsto which he may be called in the
Lodge, it is proper to give some account of the temper and
qualities which are absolutely requisite, in all who aspire to
partakeof the sublimehonorsandadvantagesbelonging to those
who are initiated into the mysteries,and instructed in the art
of Ancient Masonry.

SECTION I.

CONCERNING GOD AND RELIGION

Whosoeverfrom love of knowledge, interestor curiosity, de-
siresto bea Mason,is to know, that as his foundationandgreat
cornerstone,he is to believe firmly in the EternalGod, and to
paythat worshipwhich is dueto Him as the greatArchitectand
Governorof theUniverse. A Masonis alsoobligedby his tenure
to observethe moral law, as a true Noachida;* andiF he rightly

Sons of Noals. the first name for Free Maaons
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understandsthe Royal Art, he cannot tread in the irreligious
pathsof the unhappylibertine, or stupid atheist;nor, in any
case,act againstthe greatinward light of his own conscience.

He will likewise shunthe grosserrorsof bigotry andsupersti-
tion; making a due use of his own reason, according to that
liberty wherewitha Masonis madefree. Foralthoughin ancient
times the Christian Masonswere chargedto comply with the
usagesof the countrieswhere they sojournedor worked (being
found in all nations,and of divers religions and persuasions)
yet it is nowthoughtonly expedientthatthe brethrenin general
shouldonly be chargedto adhereto the essentialsof religion, in
whichall menagree,leavingeachbrotherto hisown privatejudg-
mentas to particularmodesandforms. Whenceit follows thatall
Masonsareto begood menandtrue—menof honorandhonesty,
by whateverreligious namesor persuasionsdistinguished;always
following that goldenprecept,of “doing unto all men as (upon
a changeof conditions)theywould that all men should do unto
them.”

Thus, sinceMasons,by their tenure,must agreein the three
greatarticlesof Noah,* Masonry becomesthe centreof union
among the brethren,and the happymeansof conciliating and
cementing into one body those who might otherwisehave re-
mainedata perpetualdistance;therebystrengtheningthe divine
obligationsof religion and love

SECTIONII.

CONCERNING GOvERNMENT AND THE civil. MAGISTRATE

W’hoeverwill be a true Mason, is further to know that by the
rules of this art, his obligationsas a subjectandcitizen will not
be rela,ied,but enforced. He is to be a lover of quiet,peaceable
and obedient to the civil powers, which yield him protection,
andare set over him wherehe residesor works, so far as they
infringe not the limited boundsof reasonand of religion. Nor

Brothe,Iy Love. Rallef. and Truth.

can a real Craftsmanever be concernedin plots against the
State,or be disrespectfulto the magistracy;becausethe welfare
of his countryis his peculiarcare.

But if any brotherby forgetting for a time the rules of his
craft, and listening to evil counsels,should unhappily fall into
a contraryconduct,he is not to be countenancedin his crimes
of rebellion against the State;but he forfeits all benefitsof the
Lodge,andhis fellows would refuseto associateor conversewith
him in private while he continuesin his crimes; that neither
offencenor umbragemay be given to lawful government. But
such a person is still consideredas a Mason, his characteras
such being indefeasible;and hopesare to be entertained,that
the rules of the Craft may again prevail with him, over every
evil counseland device that mayhaveled him astray.

From this quiet and meektemperof true Masons,and their
constantdesireto adorn the countrieswherethey residewith all
useful arts,crafts, and improvements,they havebeenfrom the
earliest ages, encouragedandprotectedby the wisest rulers of
states and commonwealths;who have likewise thought it an
honor to havetheir namesenrolled amongthe Fraternity. And
thusMasonry havingalwaysflourished mostin the most flourish-
ing and peaceabletimes of every country, and having often
suffered in a particular mannerthrough the calamitouseffects
of war, bloodshed,and devastation,the Craftsmenare, there-
fore, the more strongly engagedto act agreeablyto the rules of
their art, in practicingpeaceand love, as far as possible,with
all men.

SECTION III.
CONCERNII~G PRI7VAT~ QUALITIES AND DUTIES

In regardto himself,whoeverwould be a Masonshouldknow
howto practiceall the privatevirtues. He shouldavoid all man-
ner of intemperanceor excess,which might obstructhis per-
formanceof the laudableduties of his Craft, or lead him into
crimes which would reflect dishonoron the Ancient Fraternity.
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He is to be industriousin his profession,and true to the Lord
andmasterhe serves. He is to labor justly andnot to eat any
man’sbreadfor nought,but to paytruly for his meatanddrink.
What leisure his labor allows, he is to employ in studyingthe
arts and scienceswith a diligent mind, that he may the better
performall his duties (as aforesaid)to his Creator,his country,
his neighbor,andhimself. For, in a few words, “to walk humbly
in the sight of God, to do justice, andlove mercy,” arethe truly
indispensablecharacteristicsof a real FreeandAcceptedMason.

For the better attainmentof theseshining qualities he is to
seekto acquire,as far as possible,the virtues of patience,meek-
ness,self-denial,forbearance,and the like, which give~him the
commandoverhimself, andenablehim to governhis own family
with affection,dignity, andprudence;at the sametime check-
ing everydispositioninjurious to the world, andpromotingthat
love andservicewhich brethrenof the sameLodge or household
owe to eachother. Thereforeto afford succorto the distressed,
to divide our bread with the industriouspoor, and to put the
misguidedtraveler into the way, are qualities inherent in the
Craft, andsuitable to its dignity. But though a Masonis never
to shuthis eat unkindly to the complaintsof anyof the human
species,yet when a brother is oppressedor suffers,he is in a
more peculiarmannercalled to open his wholesoul in love and
compassionto him, and to relieve without prejudice,according
to his capacity

It is further necessary,that all who would be true Masons,
should learn to abstainfrom malice and slander,evil-speaking,
backbiting, unmannerly,scornful, provoking, reproachful and
ungodly language;and thathe shouldknow how to obey those
that are set over him, on accountof their superiorqualifications
as ~‘v1asonshowevertheymaybe in worldly rank or station. For
although Masonry divests no man of his temporal honorsor
titles, but on the contrary,highly respectsthem,yetin the Lodge,
pre-eminenceof virtue andknowledgein the Royal Art, is con-

sideredas the true fountainof all nobility, rule and government
The last qualityandvirtuewhich I shallmentionas absolutely

requisitein all thosewho would be Masons,is that of SECRECY,

which, indeedfrom its importance,ought to haveheld the first
place in this chapter, if it hadnot been intendedto treat of it

morefully, as a conclusionof the whole.
So great stress is laid upon this particular virtue, that it is

enforcedamongMasons under the strongestpenaltiesand ob-
ligations,nor, in their esteem,is any man to be countedwise
who is void of intellectualstrengthandability to coverandcon-
ceal such honest secretsas are committed to him, as well as
his own more serious affairs. Both sacredandprofanehistory
teach us, that numerousvirtuous attemptshave failed of their
Intendedscope andend through defect of secretconcealment.

The ancientphilosophersandwise men(the princesof whom
were Masons) were so fully persuadedof the great virtue of
secrecy,that it was the first lessonwhich theytaughttheir pupils
andfollowers. Thus in the school of Pythagoraswe find it was
a rule that everynovitiatewas to be silent for a time, andrefrain
from speaking,unlesswhen a question was asked,to the end
that the valuable secretswhich he had to communicatemight
be the betterperservedandvalued. Lycurgusmadea perpetual
law, obliging every man to keepsecretwhateverwas committed
to him, unlessit were to the injury of the State. And Cato, the
RomanCensor,told his friends, that of threethings (if everhe
happenedto be guilty) he always repented—viz: 1st. If he
divulgeda secret;2nd. If he went on waterwhenhe might stay
on dry land; and3rd. If he suffered a day to passwithout doing
(or endeavoringto do) somegood. We alsoreadthat the Persian
law punishedthe betrayalof a secretmoregrievously than any
other commoncrime.

Nor is the virtue of secrecyrecommendedonly by the wisest
heathenphilosophersandlaw-givers,but likewise by the fathers
of the churchandby inspiredwriters

-4
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St. Ambroseplacesthe patientgift of silenceamongthe prin-
cipal foundationsof virtue, and the wise King Solomondeems
the manunworthy to reign, or haveany rule over others,who
cannotcommandhimself andkeephis own secrets.A discoverer
of secrets,he deemsinfamousanda traitor; buthim that conceals
them, he accountsa faithful brother. “A tale-bearer,”sayshe,
“revealeth secrets;but he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth
them. Discovernot a secretto another,lest he that hearethit

put thee to shame,and thine infamy turn not away. He that
keepethhis tongue,keepethhis ownsoul.” To the samepurpose
in the Book of Ecciesiastes(chap. xxvii.), we meetwith the
following beautiful passages,worthy to be forever recordedin
the heartsof all Masons:

“Whosoever dliscovereth seclets, loseth his credit, and shall never find a
friend to his mind. Love thy friend, andbe faithful unto him; but if thou
betrayesthis secrets,follow no moreafter him: for as a man hath destroyed
his enemy, so hath thou lost the love of thy neighbor. As one that letteth a
bird go out of his hand, so hath thou let thy neighborgo, and shall not get
him again. Follow after him no more, for he is too far o~; he is as a roe
escapedout of the snare. As for a wound, it may be bound up; and after
reviling, there may be reconcilement;but he thatbetrayethsecretsis without
hope.”

Thus farhathbeenspokenof the internalqualitiesandvirtues
required in all who aspire to the sublimehonor andadvantage
of becomingFreeandAcceptedMasons.We speaknextof the
externalqualities,andthe stepsto bepursued,in order to obtain
initiation andadmissioninto a duly warrantedLodge of Ancient
York Masons.

Be it known to you, then, in the first place,that no personis
capableof becominga member of such Lodge, unless, in ad-
dition to the qualitiesandvirtuesmentionedabove,or atleasta
disposition and capacity to seekand acquire them, he is also
“free born, of matureand discreetage; of good report; of suffi-
cient natural endowments,and the sensesof a man; with an
estate,office, trade,occupation,or somevisible way 0f acquiring
an honestlivelihood, andof workingin his Craft, asbecomethe

Ti
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membersof this most ancientand honorableFraternity, who
ought not only to earn what is sufficient for themselvesand
families, but likewise somethingto sparefor works of chaiity
and for supportingthe ancientgrandouranddignity of the
Royal Craft. Every persondesiringadmission,must alsobe up-
right in body,not deformedor dismemberedat the time of mak-
ing,but of haleandentire limbs, asa man ought to be.”

Thus,you see,a strict, thoughprivate andimpartial inquiry,
will be madeinto your characterand ability before you can be
admittedinto anyLodge; andby the rulesof Masonry,no friend
who may wish to proposeyou can show you any favor in this
respect.But if youhavea friend who is a Mason, andis every
way satisfiedin thesepoints,his duty is describedas follows, viz:

SECTION IV.

CONCERblING THE PROPOSING O1~ NEW MEMBERS IN A LODGE

Every persondesirousof being madea FreeMason in any
Lodge, shallbe proposedby a member thereof, who shall give
an accountof the candidate’sname, age, quality, title, trade,
placeof residence,descriptionof his person,andotherrequisites
as mentionedin the foregoing sections. And it is generallyre-
quired that such proposalbe alsosecondedby someoneor more
members,who likewise know somethingof the candidate.Such
proposalshall alsobe madein Lodge hours,* at least oneLodge
night before initiation, in order that the brethren may have
sufficient time andopportunityto makea strict inquiry into the
morals, character,circumstancesandconnectionsof the candi-
date, for which purposea special committee is sometimesap-
pointed.

The brotherwho proposesa candidate,shallat the sametime
depositsuch a sum of moneyfor him as the rulesor by-laws of
the Lodge may require,which is forfeited to the Lodge, if the

That is. from Mareh 25th to September 26th, between the hour, of seven and ten:
sod from September25th to Ma.reh 25th, betweenthe hours of six and nine.

L
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candidateshould not attendaccordingto his proposal;but is to
be returnedto him, if he shouldnot be approvedor elected. In
casehe is elected,he is to pay (in addition to his deposit) such
further sum as the laws of the Lodge may require, andclothe
the Lodge,or makesomeotherpresent,if his circumstanceswill
admit,andthe brethrenagreeto acceptthe samefor the benefit
of the Craft, andof distressedmembers.

Having shownthat a strict enquiry will be made into your
character,justicerequiresthat you should alsobe advisedto be
alike circumspecton your side, and to makeenquiry into the
characterof the Lodge into which you desire admission: for
there is no excellencewithout its opposite, and no true coin
without counterfeits.

In the first place,then,you havea right before admission,to
desireyour friend to show you the warrant or dispensationby
which the Lodge is held; which, if genuine,you will find to be
an instrument printed or written upon parchment,and signed
by somenobleGrandMaster,his DeputyandGrandWardens,
andGrandSecretary,sealedwith the Grand Lodge seal,con-
stituting particular persons(therein named) as Master and
Wardens,with full power to congregateandhold a Lodge at
such place, and therein “make and admit FreeMasons,accord-
ing to the mostancientandhonorablecustomof theRoyal Craft,
in all agesandnations,throughouttheknown world; with full
powerandauthorityto nominateandchoosetheir successors,”etc.

You mayrequesttheperusalof the by-laws,which beingshort,
you mayread in the presenceof your friend or he will readto
you, and show you also a list of the membersof the Lodge,by
all which, you will be the better able to judge whether you
would chooseto associatewith them,andsubmit to be conform-
able to their rules. Being thus free to judge for yourself, you
will not beliable to the dangersof deception,nor of havingyour
pocketspicked by imposters, and of perhapsbeing afterwards
laughedat into the bargain; but, on the contrary,you will be

admittedinto a Society,where you will conversewith men of
honor andhonesty,be exercisedin all the offices of brotherly
love, andbe madeacquaintedwith mysteriesof which it is not
lawful to speakfurther, or to revealout of the Lodge.

CHAPTER II.

Having in the foregoingchaptertreatedas briefly as possible
“of the temperandqualities required in thosewho wish to be-
comeFreeand AcceptedMasons,”I now proceed(accordingto
our proposedmethod)to collect anddigest, underproperheads,
thosegeneralregulations(old as well as new), which more im-
mediatelyconcernoperativeMasons,avoidingprolixity, andthe
Insertion of such old regulationsas are explainedor suppliedby
subsequentones,universally received and now in force in all
the Lodges.

SECTION I

CONCERNING A LODGE AND ITS GOVERNMENT

1. A Lodge ts a place in which Masonsmeet to work. The
assemblyor organizedbody of Masonsis also called a Lodge
(just as the word churchis expressiveboth of the congregation
of people andof the place in which they meet to worship),and
~s officered by a Master, Senior andJunior Warden,Secretary,
Treasurer,SeniorandJuniorDeacon,Stewardand Tiler.

2. The qualities of thosewho are to be admittedas members
of a Lodge havebeenfully mentionedin the foregoingchapter,
and it is only necessaryto repeatherein general,that they are
to be “men of good report, free born, of matureage7~hale and
sound, not deformedor dismemberedat the time of their
making,andno women or eunuch.”

3. A Lodge ought to assemblefor work at least once in each
calendarmonth,and must~0A5~5~of one Master, two Wardens

In this country they are not supposed to be mat,,re before they are twenty-one
years of age.
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—Senior and Junior—one Secretary,one Treasurer,and as
manymembersas the Masteranda majority of the Lodge shall,
from time to time, think proper, although more than forty or
fifty (when they can attendregularly, as the wholesomerules
of the Craft require), are generally found inconvenientfor
woiking to advantage;and, therefore,when a Lodge comes to
bethusnumerous,someof the ablestmasterworkmen,andothers
under their direction, will obtain leave to separateand apply
to the Grand Lodge for a warrant to work by themselvesin
order to the furtheradvancementof the Craft, as the lawshere-
after to be delivered will more particularly show. But such
warrantcannotbe grantedto any numberof Masons,nor can
a new LodgebeformedunlesstherebeamongthemthreeMaster
Masons,to be nominatedand installedofficers for governingand
instructingthe brethrenof such Lodge,andpromotingthem in
due time accordingto their merit.

4. When men of eminentquality, learning, rank or wealth
apply to be madeand admittedinto the Lodge, they are to be
acceptedwith properrespectafter due examination,for among
suchareoften found thosewho afterwardsprove good Lords or
Foundersof work, excellentofficers andthe ablestdesigners,to
the greathonor andstrengthof the Lodge. From amongthem
alsothe Fraternitycangenerallyhavesomehonorableor learned
GrandMasterandotherGrandOfficers. But still thesebrethren
are equally subject to all the chargesandregulations,exceptin
what more immediately concerns operativeMasons and their
preferment,as well as the prefermentof all other Masonsand
must be governedby the generalrule; that is to say, founded
upon real worth andpersonalmerit, andnot upon mereseniority,
or any other particular rank or quality.

5. In order that due decorum may be observedwhile the
Lodge is engagedin what is serious and solemn, and for the
betterpreservationof secrecyandgood harmony,a brotherwell
skilled in the Master’s part, shall be appointed and paid for
tiling the Lodge door during the time of communication.

6. Every Lodge shall keep a book containing their by-laws,
the namesof their memberswith a list of all the Lodgesunder
the sameGrandLodge,andunited in generalcommunication,
with the usualtimes andplacesof meetingin suchLodges,and
such other necessaryparts of their transactionsas are proper
to be written.

7. No Lodge shall makemore than five new brethrenat one
time, unlessby dispensationfrom the GrandMaster, or Deputy
in his absence;nor shall any person be made or admitted a
memberof the Lodge without beingproposedonemonthbefore
(unless in particular cases),that duenotice may be given to
all the membersto makethe necessaryenquiriesinto the candi-
date’s characterand connections,and that there may be such
unanimity in the elections,and admissionof membersas the
by-laws require,becauseunanimity is essentialto the being of
every Lodge; and, therefore, no member can be imposed on
any Lodge,by any power whatever, without their consent;nor
would it be proper to admit any brother to work amongthem
who hasopenlyviolated the sacredprinciples of [Vlasonry,until
undoubtedproof of his reformation has been given, lest the
harmonyof the Lodge might be therebydisturbed,andnot then,
till a certificateis producedof his having paid all arrearagesto
that Lodge of whichhewaslast amember;for shouldanyLodge
admit a brother,who is in arrearsto anyotherLodge, the Lodge
wherehe is admittedmakethe debt their own.

8. As every Lodge hasa right to keepitself an entire body,
they ought neverto interferein the businessof anotherLodge.
Thereforeit would be highly improper in any Lodge to confer
a degreeon a brotherwho is ‘not of their household;for every
Lodge ought to be competentto their own business,and are
indubitably the best judges of the qualifications of their own
members;and it doesnot follow as of course,thatabrotherad-
mittedamongthehouseholdas anApprentice,to learnthe Royal
Art, is capable of taking charge of that household,however
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skilled he maybe in his apprenticeship,for therearemanyvery
necessaryqualificationsessentialin thosewho are promoted to
the higher orders.

9. As the officers of everyLodgeare theproperrepresentatives
of their own Lodge in GrandLodge,still for the sakeof equal
representation,the officers are allowed deputies, when unable
to attendthemselves,which deputiesmust be appointedby the
majority of every particular Lodge when duly congregated,and
their appointmentshall be attestedby the Secretary,with the
seal of their Lodge. And every Lodge hasthe privilege of in-
structing their MasterandWardens,or their deputies,for their
conduct in the GrandLodge andquarterly communication.

10. Every brotherought to be a memberof some Lodge,nor
is it proper that any number of brethren should withdraw or
separatethemselvesfrom the Lodge in which they weremade,
or were afterwardsadmittedmembers,without a sufficient cause,
althoughtheright is an inherentone,andcan neverbe restiained
by anypowerwhatever;still, suchseparationwould be improper,
unlessthe Lodge becomestoo numerousfor working; in which
casea sufficient numbermay withdraw with the approbationof

their Lodge, in order to form a new one. But beforeapplication
can bemadeto the GrandLodge,they shallpayall duesto their
Lodge,andgive them notice in writing that theyintendto apply
to theGrandLodge for awarrantto form anewone. The Lodge
thenshall certify to the GrandLodge the causeof the applica-
tion, and at the same time shall recommendthe most fitted
brethrenas Master and Wardens,before they can obtain the
warrant. And no set of Masons,without such warrant, shall
evertakeuponthemselvesto work togetheror form anew Lodge.

SECTION II.
OF THE ANCIENT MANNER OF CON5TITuTfl~G A LODGE

A new Lodge, for avoiding many irregularities, should be
~olemnlyConstitutedby the Grand Master, with his Deputy

andWardens.or in the GrandMaster’s absence,the Deputy
actsfor his Worship,the SeniorGrandWardenas Deputy, the
JuniorGrandWardenas the Senior,andthe presentMasterof
a Lodge asthe Junior,or if the Deputy is alsoabsent,the Grand
Mastermay deputeeither of his GrandWardens,who can ap-
point othersto actas GrandWardenspro ternpore.

The Lodge beingopened,andthe Candidatesor new Master
andWardensbeing yet amongthe Fellow Crafts, the Grand
Mastershall askhis deputyif hehasexaminedthem,andwhether
he finds the Master well skilled in the noble scienceand the
Royal Art, andduly instructedin our mysteries,&c. The deputy
answeringin the affirmative, shall (by the GrandMaster’sorder)
take the candidatefrom amongsthis fellows, andpresenthim
to the GrandMaster,saying: “Most Worshipful GrandMaster,
the brethrenheredesire to be formedinto a regular Lodge,and
I presentmy worthy BrotherA. B. to be installed their Master,
whomI knowto beof good moralsandgreatskill, true andtrusty,
anda lovcr of the whole Fraternity, wheresoeverdispersedover
the face of the earth.”

Thenthe GrandMaster,placingthe candidateon hisleft hand
and having askedand obtainedthe unanimousconsentof the
brethren,shall say(aftersomeotherceremoniesandexpressions,
that cannot be written), “I constitute and form these good
brethren into a new regular Lodge, andappoint you, Brother
A. B., the Master of it, not doubting of your capacityandcare
to preservethe cementof the Lodge,” &c.

Upon this the Deputy, or some other brother for him, shall
rehearsethe charge of a Master, and the Grand Mastershall
ask the candidate,saying: “Do you submit to thesechargesas

•When institutlouB are required, where the distance iB BO great as to render It ins-
poesible for the Grand Officers to attend, the Grand Master, or his Deputy, issuesa
written instrument, under his hand and private seal, to some worthy brother, who hna
been properly Installed Master of a Lodge. with full power to eongregate,install, and
constitute the petitioners

If the Grand Master and Deputy is absent, or (through sickness) rendered incapable
of acting, the Grand Wardens and Grand Secretary, jointly, may issue a like power
under their hands and seal of the Grand Lodge, provided the Grand Master has first
signed a Warrant mr holding such new Lodge: but the Grand Wardens must nersi
issue any Masonleal writings under their private seal or seals.
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Masters havedone in all ages?” andthe new Mastersignifying
his cordialsubmissionthereto,the GrandMastershallby certain
significant ceremonies andancientusage,install him andpresent
him with this warrant, the Book of Constitutions, the Lodge
book, and the instruments of his office, one after another,and
aftereachof them,the GrandMaster,his deputy,or somebrother
for him, shall rehearsethe short andpithy charge,that is suit-
able to the thing presented.

Next, the membersof this new Lodge, bowing altogetherto
the GrandMaster, shall return his worship their thanks (ac-
cording to the customsof Masters),andshall immediately do
homageto their Master, and (as faithful Craftsmen)signify
their promiseof subjectionand obedienceto him,by usual con-
gratulations.

The Deputy and Grand Wardens,and any other brethren
that are not membersof this new Lodge,shallnextcongratulate
the new Master; andhe shall returnhis becomingacknowledg-
ments,first to the Grand MasterandGrandOfficers,and to the
restin their order.

Then the GrandMasterordersthe new Master to enterim-
mediately upon the exerciseof his office, andcalling forth his
SeniorWarden,a Fellow Craft* (Master Mason),presentshim
to the GrandMaster for his worship’s approbation,and to the
new Lodge for their consent;upon which the Senioror Junior
Grand Warden, or some brother for him, shall rehearsethe
chargeof a Warden,&c., of a privateLodge,andhe signifying
his cordial submissionthereto, the new Master shall present
him singly, with the several instrumentsof his office, and in
ancientmannersanddueform install him in his properplace.t

In like manner the new Master shall call forth his Junior
Warden,who shall be a Master Mason, andpresenthim (as
above) to the Junior GrandWarden,or some other brother in

They were called Fellow Crafts, becausethe Masons of old times never gave any
man the title of Master Mason, until he had liret passedthe chair.

±TheGrand wardens generally install tile Wardens at new Constitutions, as being
best qualified for transacting such business.

L

his stead;andhe shall in the abovemannerbe installedin his
properplace; and the brethrenof this new Lodge shall signify
their obedienceto their new Wardens,by the usual congratu-
lations due to Wardens.

The Grand Master then gives all the brethrenjoy of the
MasterandWardens,&c., andrecommendsharmony,&c., hoping
their only contentionwill be a laudableemulationin cultivating
the Royal Art, and the social virtues.

Then the GrandSecretaryor some brotherfor him (by the
Grand Master’s order), in the nameof the Grand Lodge, de-
claresandproclaimsthis new Lodgeduly constitutedNo.
&c. Upon which all the new Lodge together(after the custom
of Masters), return their hearty and sincere thanks for the
honorof his constitution.

The GrandMasteralsoordersthe GrandSecretaryto register
this new Lodge in the Grand Lodge book, and to notify the
same to the otherparticularLodges;andaftersomeotherancient
customs anddemonstrationsof joy and satisfaction,he orders
the SeniorGrandWardento close the Lodge.

SECTION III.

CONCRRNING THE BEHAvIOR OF MASONS AS MEMBERS OF A LODGE

1. Of Attendance.

Every brother ought to belong to some regular Lodge, and
shouldalways appearthereinproperlyclothed, andin cleanand
decentapparel, truly subjectinghimself to all its by-laws and
generalregulations.Hemust attendall meetings,whetherstated
or emergent,when duly summonedunlesshe can offer to the
Masterand Wardenssuch plea of necessityfor his absenceas
the said laws and regulationsadmit.

By the ancientrules and usagesof~ Masonry(which are gen-
erally adoptedamongthe by-laws of every Lodge), no plea was
judgedsufficient to excuseany absentee,unlesshe could satisfy
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the Lodge that he was sick, lame, in confinement,upwardsof
threemiles from the placesof meeting,or detainedby someex-
traordinary and unforeseennecessity.

2. Of Working.

All Masonsshould work hard andhonestlyon working days,
that they may live reputably, andappearin a decentandbe-
coming manneron holidays. All the working hoursappointed
by law, or confirmedby custom,are to bestrictly observedunder
the penaltiesand fines hereafterto be laid down. The hours
of work are ‘from seveno’clock in the eveningtill ten, between
the 25th of March and the 25th day of September,and from
six till nine between the 25th of Septemberand the 25th of
March.”

The Master and Masons shall faithfully finish the Lord’s
work, whether task or journey; nor shall they take the work at
task, which havebeenaccustomedto journey.

None shall envy a brother’s prosperity, nor supplantor put
him out of his work, if capableto finish it.

All Masonsshall meekly receivetheir wageswithout murmur-
ing or mutiny, nor desert the matter till the Lord’s work is
finished. They mustavoid all unbecomingmodesof expression,
calling eachother Brotherand Fellow, both within andwithout
theLodge,with muchcourtesyas beseemeth.Theyshallinstruct
the younger brothers to becomebright and expert workmen,
that the Lord’s materialsbe not spoiled. But as Freeand Ac-
ceptedMasons,they mustnot allow cowansto work with them,
nor evenbe themselvesemployedby cowans,without an urgent
necessity. Arid when such necessityhappens,they shall have
a separatecommunication,and not suffer cowansto learn from
them nor any laborerto beemployedin the properwork of Free
Musons.

3. Of Behavior in the Lodge while open.

r
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private conversation or committees, without leave from the
Master;nor talk of anythingforeignor impertinentto the work
in band; nor interrupt the Master or Wardens,or any other
brotheraddressinghimself to the chair;nor actludicrouslywhile
the Lodge is engagedin what is seriousand solemn;but every
brothershall payduereverenceto the N/laster,the Wardens,and
all his Fellows, andput them to worship.

Every brotherfoundguilty of a fault, shall standto the award
of the Lodge, unlesshe appealsto the GrandLodge; but if the
Lord’s work behinderedin the meanwhile,aparticularreference
maybe made.

No privatepiques,or quarrelsaboutnations,families,religions
or politics, must be brought within the doors of the Lodge, as
being directly contrary to the rules alreadylaid down—Masons
being declaredof the oldest Catholic~.,religion, universally ac-
knowledgedas such andof all nations,bound to live upon the
square, level and plumb with each other, following the steps
of their predecessorsin cultivating the peaceand harmonyof
the Lodge, without distinction of sect or political party.

4. Of Behaviorafter theLodge is closedand beforethe Brethren
depart home.

Whenthe Lodge is closed,andthe laborsof the day,finished,
the brethren,before they departhometo their rest, may enjoy
themselveswith innocentmirth, enlivenedandexaltedwith their
own peculiar songs; andsublimepieces of music, treating one
anotheraccordingto ability, but avoiding all excessand com-
pulsion, both in eating and drinking; consideringeach other
in the hoursboth of labor and festivity as always free. And,
therefore,no brother is to be hinderedfrom going homewhen
he pleases;for although after Lodge hours,Masonsare asother
men, yet if they should fall into e~cess,the blame,though un-
justly, may be cast upon the Fraternity by the ignorant or
enviousworld.

While the Lodge is open for work, Masons must hold no
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SECTION IV.

CONCERNING THE BEHAVIOR OF MASONS IN THEIR PRIvATE
CHARACTER

1. When a number of Brethren happento meet,without any
Strangersamongthem,and not in a forincil Lodge.

In such a caseyou are to salute each other in a courteous
manner,as you are or may be instructedin the Lodge, calling
eachotherbrother,andfreelycommunicatinghintsof knowledge,
but without disclosing secretsunlessto those who havegiven
long proof of their taciturnity andhonor;and taking care in all
your actionsand conversations,that you areneitheroverseenor
overheardof strangers. In this friendly intercourse,no brother
shall derogatefrom the respectdue to another, werehe not a
Mason. For thoughall Masons,asbrothers,areupon the level,
yet Masonry (aswas said in a former section) divestsno man
of the honorsdue to him before,or that maybecomedueafter
he was madea Mason. On the contrary, it increaseshis respect,
teachingus to addto all hisotherhonorsthosewhich, asMasons,
we cheerfully pay to an eminent brother, distinguishinghim
above all of his rank andstation,andservinghim readily accord-
ing to our ability.

2. When in presenceof Strangerswho are not Masons.

Before those who are not Masons, you must be cautiousin
your words, carriage,and motions; so that the most penetrating
strangershallnot be able to discoverwhat is not proper to be
intimated.The impertinentandensnaringquestionsor ignorant
and idle discourseof those who seekto pry into the secretsand
mysteriescommitted to you, must be prudently answeredand
managed,or the discoursewisely diverted to anothersubject,
as your discretionand duty shall direct.

3. Whenat Home andin your Neighborhood.

K
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cjuired in the foregoingsectionsandcharges.Consequentlythey
should be good husbands,good parents,good sons, and good
neighbors, not staying too long from home, avoiding all excess
injurious to themselvesor families, and wise as to all affairs,
bothof their ownhouseholdandof theLodge,for certainreasons
known to themselves.

4. Of behavior towardsa Foreign Brother, or Stranger.
You are cautiouslyto examinea strangeror foreign brother,

as prudenceand the rules of the Craft direct, that you maynot
be imposed upon by a pretender;and if you discoverany one
to be such,you are to rejecthim with scorna.nd shame,taking
care to give him no hints; but such as are found to be true and
faithful you are to respectas brothers,accordingto what is di-
rectedabove; relieving them, if in want, to your utmostpower;
or directing themhow to find relief, andemploying them,if you
can, or elserecommendingthem to employment.

5. Of Behaviorbehinda Brother’s backas well as beforehis face.

Freeand AcceptedMasonshaveeverbeen chargedto avoid
all mannerof slanderingandbackbiting of true and faithful
brethren,with all malice and unjust resentment,or talking dis-
respectfully of a brother’s person or performance. Nor must
they suffer anyothersto spreadunjust reproachesor calumnies
againstabrotherbehindhisback,nor to injurehim in hisfortune,
occupationor character;but they shall defendsuch a brother,
andgive him noticeof any dangeror injury wherewithhe may
be threatened,to enablehim to escapethe same,as far as is con-
sistentwith honor,prudence,andthe safetyof religion, morality,
and the state,but no further.

6. ConcerningDifferencesand Law Suits, if any should
unhappily arise amongBrethren.

If a brother do you an injury, or if you haveany difference
with him about any worldly or temporal businessor interest,Masons ought to be moral men, and fully qualified as is re-
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apply first to your own or his Lodge to havethe matterin dispute
adjustedby the brethren. And if either party be not satisfied
with the determinationof the Lodge,an appealmaybe carried
to the GrandLodge and you are never to enterinto a law suit,
till the mattercannotbe decidedas above. And if it be amatter
thatwholly concernsMasonry,law suitsare to beentirelyavoided,
and the good advice of prudentbrethrenis to be followed, as
theyare the bestrefereesof such differences.

But where references are either impracticable or unsuccessful,

and courtsof law or equity must at last decide, you must still
follow the generalrulesof Masonryalreadylaid down, avoiding
all wrath, malice, rancor and personalill-will in carrying on a
suit with a brother,neithersayingor doing anythingto hinder
the continuanceor renewalof that brotherly love andfriendship
which arethe glory andcementof thisAncientFraternity.

Thus shall we show to all the world the benign influenceof
Masonry,as wise, true,andfaithful brethrenbeforeus havedone
from the beginningof time; and as all who shall follow us and
would be thoughtworthy of that namewill do, till architecture
shall be dissolved,with the greatfabric of the world, in the last
generalconflagration.

Thesecharges,and suchothersas shallbe given to you, in a
way that cannotbe written, you arestrictly and conscientiously
to observe;andthattheymaybethe betterobserved,theyshould
be reador madeknown to new brethrenat their making, and
at othertimes,as the Mastershalldirect. Amen—Somote it be!

SECTION V.

OF THE MASTER OF A LODGE, HIS ELECTION, OFFICE, AND DUTY

No brothercan be Masterof a Lodge till he hasfirst served
in the office of Wardensomewhere,unlessin extraordinarycases,
or when a new Lodge is to be formed, and no past or former
Wardenis to befoundamongthe members. In suchcases,three
Master Masons, although they haveservedin no former offices

F
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(if they be well learned), may be constituted Master and
Wardensof such new Lodge, or any Lodge in the like emer-
gency.

The Masterof every Lodge shall be chosenby ballot on the
statedLodge-nighteach St. John’sday;andthe pr~sentWardens
(where they regularly are) shall be put up among the number
of candidatesfor the chair,but shall thenwithdraw, while every
free member(viz’ all who havepaid up their fines anddues,or
have been excusedpaymentaccording to law) gives his vote
in favor of him whom he deemsmostworthy. Eachfree member
hath onevote, and the Master two votes,where the numberof
voteshappensto be equal,otherwisehe hasbut one vote.

When the ballot is closed, and before it be examined, the
former Master shall order the candidatesto be brought back
before him, and to take their seatsagainas Wardens. He shall
then carefully examine the poll, and audibly declarehim that
bath the majority of votes,duly elected.

The Master-electshall then nominate one for the Senior
Warden’s chair, and the present Master and brethren shall
nominateone in Opposition; both of whom shall withdraw till
the ballot is closed as aforesaid,after which theyshallbe called
before the Master,and the poll shall be examinedand declared
by him as abovedirected; in like mannershall the Lodge pro-
ceed in the choice of all the inferior officers, greatcare being
taken that none be put in nomination for favor or affection,
birth or fortune, exclusiveof the considerationof real merit and
ability, to fill his office for the honor and advancementof
Masonry. No Masonchoseninto any office can refuse to serve
without incurring the penaltieslaid down in thechapterof fines,
unlesshe hasserved in the sameoffice before. The Master of
every regular Lodge, thus duly electedand installed, has it in

his specialcharge(asappurtenantto his office, duty anddignity)
to see that theby-laws of his Lodge, as well as the generalregu-
lations from the GrandLodge,be duly observed:that his Ward-

I
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ens discharge their office faithfully, andbe examplesof diligence
andsobriety to the Craft; andtrue andexactminutesandentries
of all proceedingsbe madeandkept by the Secretary;that the
Treasurer keep andrenderexactandjust accounts at the stated
times,accordingto the by-laws andordersof the Lodge; andin
general, that all the goods andmoneysbelonging to the body
be truly managedand dispensed,as if they were thoseof his
own private household,according to the vote anddirection of
the majority, whetherin charity or in working; andthat no more

wages than are just be given to any Fellow or Apprentice.
The Master shall further take care that no Apprentice or

Fellow betakeninto hishouse or Lodge,unlesshe hassufficient
employment for him, and finds him to be the son of honest
parents, a perfect youth, without maim or defect in body, of
full age,~andotherwiseduly qualified (accordingto the rules
before laid down) for learning andunderstandingthe sublime
mysteries of the Art. Thus shall the Lords or Founders be well
served,and the Craft not despised. Thus also shall such Ap-
prenticeswhen expert in the business of their apprenticeship,
be admitted,upon further improvement,as Fellow Crafts; and
in due time, be raised to the sublimedegreeof MasterMason,
capablethemselvesto undertakethe Lord’s work; animatedwith
the prospectof passingin future through all the higher honors

of Masonry,viz: thoseof Wardens andMastersof their Lodges,
andperhaps,at length, of GrandWardensandGrandMasters
of all the Lodges,accordingto their merit.

The Masterof a particularLodge hasthe right and authority
of calling his Lodge,or congregating the membersinto a Chap-
ter at pleasure, upon the applicationof anyof the brethren,and
upon any emergencyand occurrence,which in his judgment
may require their meeting; and he is to fill the chair when
present. It is likewise his duty, togetherwith his Wardens,to
attendthe Grand Lodge at the quarterly communications,and

See note. page ii.

also the Steward’sLodge, and such occasionalor special Grand
Communications as the good of the Craft may require, when
duly summonedby theGrandSecretary,andwithin such reason-
able distanceof the place of holding the Grand Lodge as the
laws of the samemayhaveascertainedon that head. When in
the Grandor Steward’sLodge,andatGeneralas well as Special
Communications,the Master andWardens,or either of them,
havefull power andauthority to representtheir Lodge, and to
transactall mattersrelativethereto,as well andas truly as if the
whole body were therepresent.

The Masterhasthe right of appointing somebrother(who is
mostcommonly the Secietaryof the Lodge) to keepthe book of
by-lawsandotherlawsgiven to theLodgeby theproper authority;
andin this book shall alsobe kept the namesof all the members
of the Lodge,anda list of all the Lodgeswithin the saidGrand
Communication,with theusualtimesandplacesof their meeting.

The Master has also the particular right of preventing the
removal of his Lodge from one house to another; and whereas

severaldisputes have arisen on this head,andit hathbeenmade
a questionin whom the power of removinga Lodge to any new
place is invested,when the old place of meetingappearsto be
inconvenient, the following rule for this purposehath been
finally agreedupon and settledby lawful authority,viz:

“That no Lodge be removedwithout the Master’sknowledge~
nor anymotion madefor thatpurposein the Lodge whenhe is.
absent. But if the Masterbe present,anda motion be made
for moving the Lodge to some other more convenient place
(within the district assignedin the warrantof such Lodge),and
if the said motion be secondedand thirded, the Master shall
order summonsesto every individual member of the Lodge,
specifying the businessand appointinga day for hearingandi
determiningthe affair, at leastten daysbefore,andthe determi-
nation shall be made by the majority. But if the Master is not-
of the majority, the Lodge shall not be removed,unless full
two-thirds of the memberspresenthavevotedfor such removal.
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“But if theMasterrefuseto direct such summonsto be issued
(upon a motion duly madeas aforesaid), then either of the
Wardens may direct the same; and if the Master neglects to
attendon the sameday fixed, the Wardenmay presidein de-
termining the affair in the mannerabove prescribed. But the
Lodge shallnot, in the Master’s absence(on such specialcall),
enterupon any othercauseor businessbut what is particularly
mentioned in the said summons.

“If the Lodge is thus regularly ordered to be removed the
Masteror Wardenshallsendnoticeto the GrandSecretarythat
such removal may be notified andduly enteredin the Grand
Lodge books at the next Grand Lodge.

“N. B. It is also a good methodto havea certificatefrom the
Grand Lodge that such removal hathbeen allowed, confirmed
andduly registeredin their books;which will be a businessof
course,unlessan appealbe lodgedagainstsuch removalby the
minority, and then a hearingwill be given to both parties in
the GrandLodge,before such removal be confirmed or regis-
teredin their books.”

The Master’s duty in making and admitting new brethren,
and some other particular duties of his office, being such as
cannotbe written, saveon the tabletof his heart,are, therefore,
not to be lookedfor in this place,and, moreover,such duties as
more particularly belong to the Master and other officers of
Lodges,when they sit as membersof the GrandLodge, are to
be learnedfrom the chapterwhich treatsof the GrandLodge.

SECTION VI.

OF THE WARDENS O1~ A LODGE

1. None but Master Masons can be Wardens of a Lodge.
The mannerof their election~and severalof their duties, being
connectedwith the electionanddutiesof the Master,havebeen
rnentionedin the former section.

2. The SeniorWardensucceedsto all the duties of the Mas-
ter, andfills the chairwhenhe is absent.Or if the Mastergoes
abroadon business,resigns, dimits or is deposed,the Senior
Wardenshall forthwith fill his place till the nextstatedtime of
election. And althoughit was formerly held, that in such cases
the Master’s authority ought to revert to the last Past Master
who is present,yet it is now the settled rule that the authority
devolvesupon the SeniorWarden,and in his absenceupon the
JuniorWarden,evenalthougha formerMasterbe present. But
the Wardenswill generallywaive this privilege in honor of any
PastMaster that may be present,and will call on him to take
the chair~ upon the presumptionof his experienceand skill in
conductingthe businessof the Lodge. Nevertheless~such Past
Masterstill deriveshis authorityunder the SeniorWarden,and
cannotact till he congregatesthe Lodge. If noneof the officers
be present~nor any former Master, to take the chair, the mem-
bers accordingto seniority andmerit, shall fill the placesof the
absentofficers.

The businessof the Wardensin the Lodge, is generally, to
assistthe Masterin conductingthe businesstheieof,andmanag-
ing the Craft, in dueorderandform, whenthe Masteris present.
andin doinghisduties(asabovesetforth) whenheis necessarily
absent;all which is to be learnedfrom the foregoing section.
ParticularLodges do likewise by their by-laws assignparticular
duties to their Wardensfor their own bettergovernment;which
such Lodgeshavea right to do—providedtheytransgressnot the
old landmarks~nor in any degreeviolate the true genius and~
spirit of Masonry.

SECTION VII.

OF THE SECRETARYOF A LODGE

The Secretaryshall keep a regular registeror record of all
transactionsandproceedingsof the Lodge that are fit to becom-
mitted to writing, which shallbe faithfully entetedin the Lodge
books, from the minutes taken in open Lodge, after being duly
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read, amended(if necessary)andapprovedof before the close
of every meeting,in order that the said transaction,or authentic
copiesthereof,may be ready to be laid before the GrandLodge
oncein every quarter if required.

In particular, the Secretaryshall keep exact lists of all the
membersof the Lodge,with the timesof admissionof new mem-
bers; andupon or nearevery St. John’s day, shall prepareand
sendto the Secretaryof the GrandLodge the list of membersfor
the time being, which shall be signed not only by the newly
installedofficers of eachLodge,but alsoby the last pastofficers;
to the intent that the Grand Secretary,and consequentlythe
membersof the Grand Lodge,may be at all times enabledto
know the namesandnumberof membersin eachLodge under
their jurisdiction,with the handwriting of the different officers,
and to pay all due respect to the brethren recommendedor
certified by them from time to time.

SECTION VIII.

OF THE TREASURERO1~ A LODGE

The treasureris to receive and keep exact accountsof all
moneysraised or paid in, accordingto the rule of the advance-
ment of the Lodge and benefit of the brethren,and to pay all
ordersduly drawn uponhim by the authorityof the Lodge. He
is to keepregularentries,both of his receiptsanddisbursements,
and to havehis books and vouchersalways ready for examina-
tion at such statedtimesasthe by-lawsrequire,or whenspecially
calledupon by orderof the Masterandbrethren.

The treasureris likewise to havethe chargeandcustodyof the’.
chest,jewelsandfurnitureof the Lodge,unlesswhenthe Master
and majority may judge it more convenientto appoint some
other responsiblebrotherfor thatparticular duty, or when the
officers of the Lodge may take the charge immediately upon
themselves. The warrant in particular is in the charge and
custodyof the Master.

SECTION IX.

OE THB DEACONSO1~ A LODGE

To the Senior and Junior Deacons,with such assistanceas
may be necessary,is entrustedthe examination of visitors. It
is their province alsoto attendon the MasterandWardensand
to actas their proxies in the active dutiesof the Lodge, such as
the receptionof candidatesinto the differentdegreesof Masonry,
and in the immediatepracticeof our rites.

SECTION X.

OF THE TILER OF A LODGE

The Tiler shall be a Iviaster Mason, of knowledgeandex-
perience,andgenerallya brotheris to be preferredto whom the
fees of the office may be necessaryand serviceable~on account
of his particularcircumstances.His duty is fixed by custom,and
known to every biother; and his chief charge is, not to admit
any person (not even a member~ while the Lodge is sitting)
without the knowledge and consent of the presiding officer;
neithershall he admit any visitor (that is not a member of a
warrantedLodge)asecondtime,sojournersproducingcertificates
excepted.

CHAPTER HI.

SECTION 1.

OF A GRAND LODGE

1. A GrandLodge consistsof the MastersandWardensof
all the regular Lodges in its jurisdiction~ who, when duly as-
sembled~have the inherent power to elect the Grand Officers,
which area GrandMastery DeputyGrandMaster,GrandSenior
Warden,GrandJuniorWarden~GrandSecretary,GrandTreas-
urer, GrandSenior Deacon,GrandJunior Deacon,Grand Pur-
suiVant and GrandTiler
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2. The PresentGrandOfficers, and all PastGiand Masters,
andPastGrandWardensand PastMastersof RegularLodges
under the samegrand jurisdiction, are membersof the Grand
Lodge; and to constitutea quorum for businessit is necessary
thereshould be the representativesof five RegularLodges.

3. The Grand Lodge thus organized should meet at least
oncea year, and this meetingto be consideredanddenominated
the GrandAnnual Communication,or Conventionof Deputies
from eachLodge within its jurisdiction. The GrandCommuni-
cation thusconvenedshall havea right at all times,andpossess
an inherentpower andauthority to make local ordinancesand
new regulations,as well as to amendold ones,for their own
particularbenefit, andthe good of Masonryin general:provided
always, that the ancient landmarksbe carefully preserved,and
that such regulationsbe first duly proposedin writing, for the
considerationof all the members,and be finally regularly en-
actedby the consentof the majority. This hasneverbeendis-
puted, for the members of every Grand Lodge are the repre-
sentativesof all the Fraternity in Communications,and are an
absoluteand independentbody, with legislative authority: pro-
vided, as before observed,that the GrandMasonicConstitution
be preservedinviolate; nor any of the landmarksremoved. And
at this Grand Lodge the different Lodges by their officers or
deputies,shall attendwith or without notice.

4. No brother whatever can be admitted into the Grand
Lodge, unlesshe is a memberof some regularLodge; nor does
the appointmentof a brother to an office in the Grand Lodge
preventhisholdingan office in the private Lodge whereofhe is
a member.

5. A brotherof the rank of Master,havingbusiness,or whose
attendancemaybenecessaryin point of evidenceor intelligence,
or a brotherof eminence,upon motion, or leave askedandob-
tained,maybeadmittedinto the GrandLodge;but suchbrother,
being admitted, shall not be allowed to vote, nor have a right
to speakto any questionor matter in debate,without leave, or
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unless desired to give his opinion, and then he is to confine
himself to mattersthat concernMasonry only.

6. No Master or Wardenof private Lodges,or other mem-
bers of the GrandLodge, shall ever attendthe same,without
the jewels xvhich he ought to wear in his own private Lodge,
exceptfor some good and sufficient reasonto be allowed of in
the GrandLodge. And when any officer of a private Lodge,
from such urgent businessas may necessarilypleadhis excuse
cannotpersonallyattendthe GrandLodge,his own Lodge may
nominateandappoint anyoneof theii members(being a Mas-
ter Mason),with hisjewels andclothing,to supplyhis place,and
support the honor of his Lodge in the GrandLodge: provided
such deputy hasa certificateof his appointment,with the seal
of the Lodge,andattestedby the Secretary.

SECTION II.
IN CASE OF THE ABSENCE OF ANY OF THE GRAND OFFICERS

1. If the GrandMaster is absentatany meetingof the Grand
Lodge. either stated or occasional, the Deputy Grand Master
is to supply his place; if the DeputyGrandMasterbe likewise
absent,the Grand SeniorWarden takes the chair; and in his
absence,the Grand Junior Warden:and althoughby old regu-
lations, the Masteror Past iVlaster of any private Lodge, who
hasbeen longest a Mason, had the preferenceof the chair in
the absenceof the Grandofficers, yet now the rule is, that the
Masterof the senior private Lodge who may be present,is to
take the chair. Nevertheless,any of them may waive the privi-
lege, to do honorto a PastGrandOfficer, or anyeminentbrother
andPastMaster. In all cases,the brotherfilling the chair may
nominatehis deputy, and call on any eminentbrethrento ii]]
the vacanciesof the GrandLodge pro tern.

2. The Grand Master at all times, when he finds he must
necessarilybe absentfrom any Lodge, still has the privilege of
giving a special commission,under his hand and seal of office,
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to any eminentbrother,beinga memberof the GrandLodge, to
supplyhis place,if the DeputyGrandMastershouldnot attend,
or be necessarilyabsent.

3. in caseof the deathof a GrandMaster,or anyotherGrand
Officer, the sameorderof successionand precedencyshall take
place,as is aboveset forth, till the nextelection;whentheyshall
be regularly chosen,and duly installed.

SECTION III.

OF THE PARTICULAR BUSINESS

I. The businessof the GrandLodge at their statedAnnual
Communicationsis seriously to discourseof, and sedately to
consider, transactand settle all matters that concernthe pros-
perity of the Craft, and the Fraternity in general, or private
Lodges, and single brothers in particular. Here, therefore,are
all differencesto be seriouslyconsideredanddecided,that can-
not be made up andaccommodatedprivately nor by particular
Lodges. And ~f any brother thinl~s himself aggrievedby the
decisionof any private Lodge,he may, by lodgingan appealin
writing with the GrandSecretary(who shall summonthe parties
and their witnessesto appearat the next ensuingGrand Com-
munication),have the matter reheard,and finally determined
upon; andthe GrandLodge mayadjourn from day to day, until
the businessis finished And the GrandMaster, or presiding
officer, when the Lodge is regularly opened,shall communicate
to the Lodge the natureof whateverbusinessis to comebefore
them; and for the sakeof admitting witnesses, it is esteemed
most proper to try all matters of controversyin a committeeof
the Lodge; andin order thereto,the presidingofficer shall direct
a committeeof the wholeLodge to meet in the Lodge room on
the succeedingdayfor the aforesaidpurposes;who shall examine
anddetermineupon all andeverykind of businessthat maybe
referredto them,andmakea report of their proceedingsto the
Grand Lodge on the same evening,for their ratification.
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2. In hearingall complaintsandpunishingdelinquents,ac-
cording to the laws of the Craft, they are instructed to adhere
mostreligiously to the old Hebrewregulation,viz: “If a complaint
be madeagainsta brotherby anotherbrother,andhe be found
guilty, he shall standto the determinationof the Lodge; but if
the accuseror complainantcannot supporthis charge, and it
shouldappearto the Lodge to be groundless,being the resultof
hatred,malice,or someunwarrantablepassion,he shall incur such
penaltyas the accusedwould havedone,hadhe been duly con-
victed.”

3. All mattersof controversybefore the Grand Lodge shall
be determinedby a majority of votes; that is to say, the Grand
lVlaster or presidingofficer having one vote (unless in caseof
an equal division, and then two), the Deputy Grand Master
onevote; theotherGrandOfficers for the time being,collectively,
one vote, the PastGrandOfficers and PastMasters,collectively,
one vote; and the officers, or their deputies,of each particular
Lodge, collectively, one vote.

4. The Grand Master, or presidingofficer, shall for the sake
of conveniencyin voting, direct every collective body to sit to-
gether,that whena questionis before the Lodge,theymaycon-
sult amongthemselveshow the vote shall be given, andwhen
the questionis put, either by holding trp of hands,or otherwise,
oneof thosecollectivebodiesshall vote for the whole, and that
duty should fall on the seniorMason

SECTION IV.
OF PARTICULAR REGULA~ONS

1. The election of the officers of the GrandLodge shall be
annual. The Grand Mastershall be elected by a majority of
ballots, who shall havethe privilege of appointinghis deputy.
The other GrandOfficers shall alsobe electedby a majority of
ballots agreeablyto the mannerof voting laid down in the suc-
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ceedingsection;all of which electionsshallbe for one year, and
until a new electionshall take place.

2. Wheneverapplicationis made to the Grand Lodge,by a
sufficientnumberof brethren,fora Charterto form a new Lodge,
the GrandLodge shall not grantthe Charter,unlessthe skill of
the petitionersas Masons,and their good conductas men, will
justify it. Great regard should always be had to the moralsof
suchbrethrenas are entrustedwith the importantcharge;there-
fore it is highly essential,whenthe petitionersarenot sufficiently
known to the membersof the GrandLodge, that a certificate
of their MasonicandMoral character,from two or moreeminent
brethren,showing them to be MasterMasons regularly made,
should accompany the petition; this being done, the Grand
Lodge shall thenissuea Charterauthorizingthe petitioners,with
suchother brethrenas they maycall to their assistance,to enter
Apprentices,passFellow Crafts, andraiseMasterMasons,agree-
ably to the ancientcustoms.

3. WhenaLodge becomestoo numerousfor working together,
and application is madeby some of the membersfor leave to
separate,and form a new Lodge, the causeof their separation
should be certified by their Lodge, to the annual statedGrand
Communication,at the sametime recommendingthemostproper
and fitting brethren as officers of the new Lodge, before a
Chartershall issue.

4. The Grand Master, or in his absenceout of the state,his
Deputy,or eitherof the intermediateGrandOfficers, maygrant
a dispensationfor forming a new Lodge, to continuein force
until the next statedGrandCommunication,provided the pe-
titioners comply with the requisition in the preceding article;
which dispensationshall have the seal of the Grand Lodge,
attestedby the GrandSecretary,andenteredby him in the book
of proceedings—thefee for which shall be to the
Grand Secretary. Still it shall rest with the Grand Lodge at
their nextGrandCommunication,whethera Chartershall issue.

5. Whenevera Chartershall issue from the Grand Lodge,
which can be doneat no othertime than in GrandCommunica-
tion, they shall direct a dispensationto issue, signed by the
presidingofficer, with the sealof the GrandLodge,andattested
by the Grand Secretary, directed to some Past Master, with
powersto appointhis Wardens,to install the officers of the new
Lodge,and set them to work agreeablyto ancientcustomsand
usages;but the Masterof this newLodge shall receivehis degree
in thepresenceof threePastMastersatleast—all of which must
be donebeforethat Lodge can be entitled to a representationin
the Grand Lodge.

6. Every Charter issued from the Grand Lodge, shall be
signedby the Grand Master for the time being, or in caseof
his deathor absenceout of the state,by the DeputyGrandMas-
ter andWardens,sealedwith the sealof the GrandLodge,and
attestedby the Grand Secretary,directed to three reputable
brethren,authorizingthem to call in other brethrento their as-
sistance,and to enterApprentices,passFellow Crafts, and raise
MasterMasons, agreeablyto ancient customsand usages;the
fee for which shall be for the purposeof Grand
Charity andothercontingencies;and— to the Grand
Secretary for providing parchmentand affixing the seal, to be
paid previousto the delivery of the Charter.

7. The membersof the GrandLodge, and of all Warranted
Lodgeswithin their jurisdiction,so far as theyhaveabilitiesand
numbers,havean undoubtedright to exerciseall degreesof the
AncientCraft, andconsequentlythe Royal Arch; but no Masons
of any denominationcan hold any Lodge,without warrant for
the place where held. Nevertheless,Royal Arch Masonsmust
not at processions,nor in any other place, except in the Royal
Arch Lodge,bedistinguishedby anygarmentor badge,different
from what belongsto them as officers or membersof the Grand,
or their own privateLodges.

8. That each personadmitted to any degreeof Masonry in.

L
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the GrandLodge, shall pay a fee of for the purpose
of the GrandCharity.

9. EachLodge on record,shall annually on the statedGrand
Communication,pay to theGrandTreasurerfor the time being,
as a supportto the GrandLodge,the sum of ; or a sum
of moneyequalto , for each and every member be-
longing to such Lodge.

10. The severalLodgeson recordshall transmit to the Grand
Lodgeannually, a list of all the officers andmemberscomposing
eachLodge,distinguishingtheir rank anddegree;togetherwith
such other matters relating to the Craft in general,as may be
deemedproperto communicate;andthat the saidlist be recorded
by the GrandSecretaryin a book to beset apartfor that purpose;
to the end that the Grand Lodge may at all times know the
numberof laborersengagedin this greatwork.

11. Every brother requiring a Grand Lodge certificate or
diploma, which is impressedon parchment,and signed by the
properofficers, andsignedalsooppositethe seal by the member
himself,shall pay to theTreasurerthe sum of ,towards
the Grand Charity Fund. Nor is any brother to be entitled to
such certificatewithout a previous certificate from the Lodge,
of which he is a member,setting forth his regularbehavior,and
that he has dischargedregularly all Lodge dues.

CHAPTER IV.

OF THE ELECTrON, OFFICE, AND DUTY OF THE GIIAI~JD OF1~ICERS

The electionof GrandOfficers shallbe atthe StatedCommu-
nication annually, and shall be the first businessthat comes
properly before the Grand Lodge, after receiving the reports
of the subordinateLodges represented.And the GrandLodge
beingopenedin ampleform, the MostWorshipful GrandMaster
shall direct the GrandLodge to proceedto the choiceof Grand
Officers for the ensuingyear.

SECTION I.
OF THE ELECTION OF THE GRANDMASTER

The Most Worshipful Grand Master in the chair, shall call
on the Grand Lodge to nominatesome eminent and skilful
brotheror brethrenfor the office of GrandMaster. Should there
be but one in the nomination,it shallbe the indispensibleduty
of the MostWorshipful to nominateoneotherin the opposition;
but ]f the presentGrandMaster is again eligible, and is then
in the chair, andwilling to serve anotheryear, he shall direct
his Deputyto nominatetheone in opposition. The GrandMas-
ter shall, if eligible, be at all times in the nomination. The
membersshall thenbe directed to preparetheir ballots for one
of the brethren in the nomination,and when done, shall be
collectedby oneof the GrandDeacons.The Worshipful Grand
Mastershall then call on two of the membersto examine the
ballots, anddeliver to him in writing, the numberof voteseach
candidateshall have; when the Worshipful GrandMastershall
causethe brother having the greatestnumber of votes, to be
thrice proclaimedaloudby theGrandSecretary,GRANDMASTER

OF MASONS! The Most Worshipful shall thencausethe Grand
Master-electto be conductedto the chair, and after introducing
him to the membersas a brotherskilled in the Royal Art, anda
lover of the Craft, he shall be clothed with the badgesof the
office, and installed in due form.

All the membersshall thensalutehim accordingto theancient
andlaudablecustomsof EVlasonry.

SEGTION II.
OF THE ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF THE DEPUTY GRAND

MASTER

The GrandMaster-electshall thennominateandappoint the
Deputy Grand Master as being his inherent right; becauseas
the Grand Master is generallya brotherof the first eminence
and abilities and long experience,and cannotbe supposedto
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give his attendanceon every emergency, it bath always been
adjudgedneedful,not only to allow him a Deputy,but that such
Deputy should be a personin whom he can perfectly confide,
and with whom he can havefull harmony—for which reason
it is proper that the GrandMastershouldhave the nomination
of his Deputy. Although casesmayarisewhenthe GrandLodge
may exercisethe right of rejecting the Grand Masters nomina-
tion, and of choosingfor themselves,of which case(although
they seldom happen) the majority of the Lodge can only be
judges.

The Deputy GrandMaster,being thus chosen,or appointed
as above,he shall be introduced, installed, congratulated.and
salutedin due form as before.

SECTION III

OF THE ELECTION OF GRAND SENIOR WARDEN

The Grand Master elect, shall then nominate some skilful
brotheras Grand SeniorWarden,and the Grand Lodge have
the inalienableright of nominating one or more in opposition;
(for an opposition is essentiallynecessaryin the choice of all
the officers), andthe personhaving thegreatestmajority of votes,
or ballots (still preservingdueharmony),is declared,as before,
duly elected.

The GrandSeniorWarden,being thus elected,he shall be
introduced,installed,and salutedin dueform as before.

SECTION IV.

OF THE ELECTION OF THE GRAND JUNIOR WARDEN

The election of the GrandJunior Wardenis precisely in the
samemanneras the GrandSeniorWarden;but sometimes,for
the sakeof dispatch,both the GrandWardensare elected to-
getherin balloting,by writing Senior opposite the nameof one
of the candidates,andJunior oppositethe nameof another.

SECTION V.
OF THE APPOINTMENT AND OFFICE OF GRAND SECRETARY

The office of GrandSecretarybathalways beenof very great
importancein the GrandLodge, from the multiplicity of matters
committed to his care, and from the abilities and learning req-
uisite in the managementof them. All the transactionsof the
GrandLodge are to be drawn into form, andduly recordedby
him. All petitions,applicationsandappeals,are to passthrough
his hands. No warrant,certificateor instrumentof writing from
the Grand Lodge, is authentic,without his attestationor signa-
ture, andhis affixing the GrandSealas the laws require. The
generalcorrespondencewith Lodgesandbyethrenoverthe whole
world is to be managedby him agreeablyto the voice of the
GrandLodge,anddirectionsof the GrandMasteror his Deputy;
andhe must, therefore,be ready to attendwith his Assistantor
Clerk, and the books of his GrandLodge, in order to give all
necessaryinformation concerningthe general state of matters,
and what is proper to be done upon an emergency.

For this reason, at every annual election of Grand Officers,
the nomination or appointmentof the Grand Secretaryis con-
sideredasthe inherentright of the GrandMaster,beingproperly
his amanuensis,andan officer as necessaryto him as his Deputy.
It is, therefore,heldunder the old regulations,which yet stand
unrepealed,that if the Grand Lodge should disapproveeither
of the Deputy Grand Masteror Grand Secretary,they cannot
disannuel their appointment,without choosinga new Grand
Master, by which all his appointmentsare renderedvoid. But
this is a casewhich bathbut very seldomhappened,andwhich
all true Masonshope there neverwill be anyoccasionto make
a provision against.

The GrandSecretary,by virtue of his office, is a memberof
the GrandLodge,andbatha right to vote in commonwith the
GrandWardensin everything,exceptin choosingGrandOfficers;
healsobaththe right of appointinghis own Deputy,or Assistant
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GrandSecretaryor Clerk but such Deputy or Clerk mustbe
a Master Mason,yet shall not by virtue of that appointmentbe
a memberof the GrandLodge,nor speakwithout beingallowed
ot asked,unlesshe bathotherwisea right, by beingeithera Past
GrandOfficer, or PastMaster,or Deputyof someregularprivate
Lodge within the jurisdiction.

SEGTION VI.
OF THE ELECTION AND OE1~ICE OF GRAND ThEASUHER

The Grand Treasureris elected by the body of the Grand
Lodge in the samemanneras the Grand Wardens,he being
consideredas an officer peculiarly responsibleto all the members
in due form assembled,as having the chargeof their common
stock and property. For to him is committed the care of all
money raised for the GeneralCharity and other usesof the
GrandLodge; an accounto[ which, he is tegularly to enterinto
a book, with the respectiveendsand usesfor which the several
sums are intended. He is likewise to pay out ~r disbursethe
sameupon such orders,signed,as the rulesof the GrandLodge
in this respectshall allow valid.

The GrandTreasurer,by virtue of his office, is a memberof
the Grand Lodge, andhath power to move the same in any
matter that concernshis office, andmay vote in commonwith
the GrandWardens;he hatha right to appoint an Assistantor
Clerk, who muse be a MasterMason,but shall have no vote,
nor be a memberoF the GrandLodge,nor allowedto speakwith-
out permission, unlessoiherwise entitled to a seat, as having
beenaPastOfficer of theGrandLodge,or PastMasteror Deputy
of some regular plivate Lodge within the jurisdiction.

The GrandTreasuier,or his Assistant,shall alwaysbe present
in the GrandLodge,andready~oattendthe GrandMasterand
otherGiandOfficerswith hisbooksfor inspectionwhen required;
and likewise any GrandCommitteethat may be appointedfor
cKarnining andadjusting the accounts.

SECTION Vii.

QE THE GRAND DEACONS

The GrandDeacons,whoseduty is well known ~nthe Grand
Lodge,asparticularAssistantsto theGiandMasterandWardens,
in conductingthe businessof the GrandLodge,are alwaysmem-
bersof the same,so long as theycontinuein their office, andare
most commonly electedby the Grand Lodge as other Grand
Officers, though the appointmentof right belongsto the Grand
MasterandGrand Senior Warden,andmay be appointedan-
nually, or on every GrandLodge night.

SECTION VIII.

O1~ THE GRANDTILER AND GRANDPURSUIVANT

Theseofficers must be N’laster 1\’Jasons,but none of them are
membersoF the GrandLodge,norallowedto speakto anymatter
before the GrandLodge,without permission.

The GrandTiler’s duty is to look after the door on the out-
wardside, to seethat nonebut membersenterin; andnot even
them,if the GrandLodge is opened,without first informing the
GrandMaster (throughthe channel of the GrandPursuivant)
of their being at the door, andwishing to enter. The Grand
Tiler is also to summonthe memberson anyspecialoccasionor
emergency,by order of the GrandMasteror his Deputy, signi-
fied to him underthe handof the GrandSecretaryor his Clerk.

The businessof the GrandPursuivantis to stand at the in-
ward door of the GrandLodge, and to report the names and
Litles of all thatwant admission,as reportedto him by the Grand
Tiler. He is also to go upon messageswhile the GrandLodge
is open, andperform sundry other servicesknown oniy in the
Grand Lodge.

SECTION IX.
RULES TO BE OBSERVED DURING THE TIME O! PUBLIC BUSINESS

1. At the third strokeof the Master’s gavel, thereshall be a
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generalsilence, andhe who breakssilencewithout leave from
the chair, shall be publicly reprimanded.

2. Under the samepenalty,every brothershall keephis seat
~nd be perfectly silent whenever the Most Worshipful, his
Deputy, or Wardenshall think proper to call to order.

3. In the GrandLodge every membershall take his seat ac-
cording to the numberof his Lodge,andnot move aboutfrom
place to place during the Communication,except the Grand
Wardens,as having more immediately the care of the Grand
Lodge, andsuch other officers whose immediatebusinessmay
call them to differentpartsof the Lodge room.

4. No brotheris to speakmorethantwiceon thesamesubject,
unlessto explain himself, or when called upon by the Chair
to speak.

5. Every onewho speaks shall rise and keep standing,ad-
dressinghimself in a propermannerto the Chair; nor shallany
onepresumeto interrupt him under the aforesaidpenalty, un-
lesshe is wanderingfrom the point, andthe GrandMastershall
think proper to reducehim to order,and then the saidspeaker
shall sit down. But after he hasbeen set right, he may again
proceed if he pleases.

6. If any membersbe twice called to orderat anyone Grand
Lodge, for transgressingthese rules, and is guilty of a third
offense of the samenature, the Chair shall peremptorilyorder
him to quit the GrandLodge room for thatnight.

7. Whoevershall be so rudeas to hiss or laughat anybrother
or what he may haveadvanced,shallbe forthwith solemnly ex-
cluded theCommunication,anddeclaredincapableof everbeing
a memberof the GrandLodge in future, until anothertime he
publicly ownshis fault, andgracebe granted.

8. No motion for a new regulation, or for the alteration of
an old one, shallbe madeuntil it be first handedup in writing
to the Chair; andafter it hasbeenperusedby the GrandMaster,
the thing may be moved publicly; and then audibly read by
the Grand Secretary;and, if it is thensecondedandthirded, it

mustimmediatelybe submittedto the considerationof the whole
Assembly,that the senseof the Lodge maybe fully heardupon
it; afterwhich the questionshall beput, pro or con.

9. In order to preserveharmony, it was thought necessary
to usecountersanda balloting-boxwhen occasionrequires;at
other times by holding up of hands,or by putting the question
aye or no.

CHAPTER V.
REGULATIONS FOR CHARITY TO BE OBSERVED IN THE GRAND LODGE

1. The Committeeon Charity, commonly called the Grand
Charity Committee,consistsof five Past Mastersappointedby
the Grand Masterat each Annual Communication,and such
other membersas the GrandLodge may on the day of annual
electionappoint; and threeof whom, for the sakeof expedition,
shall be a quorum,whosebusinessshallbe to meetat leastfour
statedtimes in the year,viz: April 1st, July 1st, October1st, and
January 1st (exceptthosedays happenon a Sunday,in which
casethe nextday),andas oftenat othertimesas maybe deemed
necessaryto hearall petitions, etc., and to order such relief to
distressedbrethren, as their case may require, and prudence
maydirect.

2. None but registeredMasons who have themselvescon-
tributed to the Grand charity fund, and were membersof a
WarrantedLodge during that time, can be consideredandre-
lieved. Sojournersand traveling Masons,if duly certified and
recommended,are to be relieved by private contributions,made
for them on the occasionor out of the general fund, as the ma-
jority shall think proper.

3. It is the inherent right of this Committeeto disposeof the
GrandCharity under the aforesaidrestrictions,and to such as
appear really necessitousand deserving,either by monthly sup-
port or otherwise, as to them shall seemmeet; providedalways,
that no brothermadein a clandestinemanner,nor any brother
who has ever assistedin any clandestinemaking, can ever be
qualified to receiveany assistanceout of the said fund.
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4. All the transactionsof this Committeeon Charity are to
beregularlyenteredof record,andaudibly readby the Chairman
before all the membersof the Grand Lodge, at their Annual
GrandCommunication.

CHAPTER VI.
OF GRAND VISITATIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

All the differentLodgesin the sameGeneralCommunication
should, as much as possible,observethe samerules and usages.
“Solomon, my son, forget not my law, but let thine heartkeep
my commandments,andremovenot the ancientlandmarkwhich
thy fathershaveset.”

And to this end it shall be the duty of the GrandMaster, or
in his absencethe presidingofficer, on the Grand Lodge of
annualelection, to appointsomeof the GrandOfficers, or other
skilful PastGrandOfficers or PastMasters,to visit all the Lodges
within the Communication,and see that the ancient customs
andusagesare strictly observed. And as this laudableduty has
becomeimpracticable,from the extentof their jurisdiction and
largenumberof Lodges, for the brethrenbefore mentioned,to
perform the whole of this duty collectively, the Grand Master
shall causethe Lodgesto be laid off in convenientdistricts, and
allow one or morevisitors to eachdistrict, with such other as-
sistantsasmaybe thoughtproper,who shall makefaithful report
of their proceedingsto the Grand Communication annually,
accordingto the instructionsgiven them.

The brethrenso appointed,shall havea dispensationsigned
by the GrandMasteror his Deputy, andattestedby the Grand
Secretary,with the seal of the Grand Lodge, explaining the
nature of their business,whose duty then shallbe to visit every
Lodge of his district at oneof their statedmeetings—previously
notifying to the Lodge the intendedtime of visiting them.

[The foregoingis the Constitutionof Masonry, as compiled
andsanctionedby the GrandLodge of Virginia in 1791 1
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THE ORGANIZATION

OF THE

Grand Lodge of Virginia

At a Convention of Delegates from the Lodges below mentioned, met in
the city of Williamsburg, on Tuesday, the 6th of May, 1777, in consequence
of a petition of rhe Williamsburg Lodge, recommendingthat the Worshipful
MastersandWardensof the different Lodges,or their Deputies,should meet
in Williamsburg, for die purposeof cho~singa Grand Masterfor the State
of Virginia

MatthewPhripp, Esq., Deputy from the Norfolk Lodge; JamesKemp, from
the Kilwinning Port Royal CrosseLodge; DuncanRose, from the Blandford
Lodge; William Wadddl andJohn Rowsay,from theWilliamsburg Lodge;and
William Simmons and John Crawforsl, from the Cabin Point Royal Arch
Lodge.

Matrhew Phripp, Esq., being elected President,and JamesKemp, Clerk.
Brother Waddill laid the following letters before the Convention, which

were directedto the Williamsburg Lodge: viz., A letter from the Fredericks-
burg Lodge, enclosingan order of that Lodge; a letter from the Botetourt
Lodge; also a letter from Brother JamesTaylor, as Master 0f the Norfolk
Lodge, which were severallyreadandreferred to the Williamsburg Lodge for
properanswers.

A molion being made, and it being the unanimousopinion of this Con-
vention that a Grand Master ought to be chosen to presideover the Craft
in this Commonwealih;

Resolved,That a Committeebe appointedfor drawing up reasonswhy a
GrandMastershould bechosen,consistingof DuncanRose,William Waddill,
JamesKemp and John Crawford, and that their proceedingsbe laid before
this Conventionon Tuesday,the 13th May next, at 6 o’clock P. M.

Resolved,That this Conventionbe adjournedtill Tuesday, the 13th May
next.

TUESDAY, 13th May, 1777.

The Convention met agreeablyto adjournment.

Brother Phripp being absentupon business,Brother Rose was elected
President.

Brother Waddill reportedthat the Committee,having met, had drawn up
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tnesr reasonswhy they thought a Grand Master should be chosen, which he
delivered to the Chair, and being read, it was agreed the saute should be

recorded, and are as follows
To the Right Worshipful Master, X’l’orshipful Wardens,and Worthy Brethren
of the Lodge:

In consequence of a proposition of the Williamsburg Lodge, inviting all the
regularLodges in Virginia to attendat their Lodge on the 5th

5 May, 1777,
for the purpose of electing a Grand Master of Freemasonsfor the said
Commonwealthof Virginia, five regular Lodgesappearedby deputation, on
the 7th5 instant viz , Norfolk. Kilwinning Port Royal Crosse, Blandford,
Williamsburg, and Cabin Point Royal Arch, and thenceby adjournmentto
the 13th instant when taking the subject of the meeting into consideration,
are unanimouslyof opinion that a Grand Master is requisite in this State,
for the following reasons,fouiided en the principlesof necessity,convenience
and right. viz.,

First. We find that the Lodges :n this State hold their Charters under
five distinct and separateauthorities, viz., the Grand Masters of England,
Scotland, Ireland, Pennsylvaniaand America (the last at secondhand): of
courseall have an equal right so appoint their Deputies,who can claim no
authority over those not holding this principle. Therefore, any difference
ansing betweenLodges holding differently cannot be settled for want of a
common tribunal. For the same reasonthe Craft can nevermeet irs Annual
Communication,manifestingthat brotherly love and aft cotton, the distinguish-
ing characteristicof Masonry from the beginning. Such divided and sub-
divid’sd authority can neverhe producirve to the real good of the Craft.

Secondly We cannot discover, upon strict enquiry, that Masonry has
everderived any benefit from the foreign appointmentof a Grand Master in
this country, thex’ being as little known and as little acknowledged.

Thirdly. Being at this time without a Supreme,and so circumstancedas
to render it impossible to base recourse to the Grand Lodge beyond the
sea should any abusescreep into the Lodges or should any body of the
brotherhoodbe desirousof forming a new Lodge, thereis no settledauthority
to apply to In this casewe are of opinion that a Grand Lodge is a matter
of necessity.

Fourthly and Lastly We find upon record that the GrandLodges of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland founded their original right of election upon
their sole authority,by motual consent,distinct and separatefrom all foreign
powerwhatever. We, therefore,concludethat we have, and ought to hold,

The first meeting is recorded as being held 6th of May—rhe dates ~‘5thand 7th~~
appear to be in error in copying

the same rights and privileges that Masonsin all times heretofore have con-
fessedlyenjoyed.

We, the Deputiesaforesaid,for ourselvesand our respectiveLodges,humbly
beseechand desire that you will be pleased to take the foregoing reasons
into consideration, and that you will favor us with your attendance,by
deputation,in this Lodge, for the purpose of electing a Grand Master for
this State,on the 23d June next, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the first time, and
determine—we having signified this our desire to all others, ever after at
such time and place as the Giand Lodge shall our regulas and loving
brethren, in like manneras we have doneto you, hoping to see you on the
day appointed;and we have causedtheseour proceedingsSri be signedby our
loving Brother Duncan Rose, our President,and attested by our worthy
Brother JamesKemp, Secretary, this 13th May, A. L. 5777. A. D. 1777.

Re~ohed,That copiesof the above be madeour andsentto all the different
Lodgesin this State.

Resolved,That this Convention be adjournedtsll the 23d June next en-
suing,at 10 o’cloclc A. IA

Attest JAMEs Kr MF, Secretary.
Truly recoided from the minutes

(Signed) DuNCAN Rosa, President.

\V. WAOriiLL C Secretary

At a Conventionof five Lodges, assembledat the Lodge Room in Williams-
burg, on the 23rd June, 1777, pursuantto an adjournmentof Deputiesof the
13th May last, and agrecablyto the letter of insitarion to the severalregular
Lodges of this State—-present’DuncanRose, Past Master, Blandford Lodge
James Kei-np, Masses’sDegree, Kilwtnning Port Royal CrosseLodge, James
Mercer, Master, and Benjamin Johnson, Secretary, Fredericksburg lodge,
William Finnie, Master, and William Waddill, P IA., Wdliamsburg Lodge,
‘William Simmons, Master, and A. Campbell, Masrci’s Degree, Cabin Point
Royal Arch Lodge.

JamesMercer being e1ecredPresident,and James Kemp Secretary of this
Convention, the several deputationsbeing inspected, and letters of other
Lodges, and also severalChartersbeing iead and considered.

This Convention areunanimouslyof opinion that a Grand Master for this
State is essentialto the prosperity and dignity of Masonry in general, but
there not being a deputationfrom a majority of the Lodgestherein, decline
the choiceof a Grand Master for the present—but,in order to preparefor
the appointmentof so essentialan officer, in the amplestand most constituted
mode by which scrupulousMasons may be reconciled to such a measure.
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This Conventionare unanimouslyof opinion that the most unexceptionable
mode of procuring suchan officer in this State agreeablyto the Charterscon-
stituting the several Lodges theiein, will be foi the respective Lodges to
solicit their respectiveGrand Mastersfor an appointmentof someone worthy
Mason, resident within this State, as Grand Master thereof, by which the
severalauthorities

0f the different Grand Masters 0f England, Scotland, and
Ireland, from which the several Lodges in this State hold theii Charters,
will be united in one and the sameperson;and, in order to continuesuch
an officer in this State, this Convention are of opinion that such Charterof
Appointment should contain authority to such Grand Master to resign the
superiority of his Principal into the handsof the respectiveLodges, in order
that such Lodges, by their Deputies,may forns a gcneral Convention of the
Craft, to elect a Grand Masterand proper officers of a Grand Lodge in time
to come.

And, in order to give dispatchto this business,this Conventionbeg leave
to recommendto their constituents,arid to the membersof all other Lodges
in this Stare, I-Iis Excellency GeneralGeorgeWashington,as a proper person
to fill the office of GrandMaster for the same, and to whom the Charterof
Appointment aforementionedbe made.

But should the Lodgesprefer arty other person to this office, it is recoin-
mendedthat the respectiveLodgesdo elect senseother person,and notify the
sauteto the Williamsburg Lodge, beingmost convenient,who are to examine
such appointment,and declare thereupon,on whom the majority falls, to be
nominal Grand Master of this State, for the purposeof acceptinga Charter
of Resignationas aforeproposed,and notify the sameto the respectiveLodges
in this State. in order to their solicitation aforerecommended

But in casesuch appointment is not madeby the first day of June next,
then this Convention are unanimously of opinion that the several Lodges
of this Siare should proceedto electsuchGrand Master, and to that end that
the Presidentof this Convention or, in case of his death, the Master of
Williamsburg Lodge, for the time being, ought to invite a Convention of the
Deputiesof such Lodgesto meetat such time and placeas to him shall seem
most convenient.

Ordered, That these proceedingsbe attested by James Kemp, Secretary,
and copiestransmittedto the severalLodgesin this Statewho are requestedto
pay die earliestattention to the same. Attest:

JAMES KEMP, Secretary.
23d June, A. L. 5777, A. D. 1777.
At a Convention of the Craft, agreeably to an advertisement of the Right

Worshipful James Mercer held on the 13th day of October, A L. 5778—
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present: RobertAndrews,Master; JamesM. Fontaine,S. W.; JamesWilhison,
J. W.; Duncan Rose, T.; Vs!illiam Waddill, Secretary; D. Rose, Deputy,
Blanciford Lodge; Robert Andrews, W. Waddill, James M’Clurg and Jno.
IA. Gait, Williamsburg Lodge; JamesM. Fontaine and Christ’r: Pryor, Rote-
rourt Lodge~,JamesWillison, JamesBolschesand John Crawford, Cabin Point
R. A. Lodge.

On the questionbeingput.

This Convention are unanimously of opinion that there is a sufficient
numberof Lodgespresentto proceedto business.

it is the opinion of this Convention that the power and authority of Cor-
neliusHartnett, Esq. as Deputy GrandMaster of Americadoesnot now exist.

It is the opinion of this Conventionthat it is agreeableto the Constitutions
of Masonry that all the regularcharteredLodgeswithin this State should be
subjectto theGrandMaster of said State.

The Right Worshipful Warner Lewis, PastMaster of the Botetourt Lodge,
being nominatedto theoffice of GrandMaster, declined the acceptancethereof
—and then theRight Worshipful John Blair, PastMaster of the Williamsburg
Lodge, was nominatedand unanimouslyelected—whowas pleasedto accept
of the office.

Truly recorded from the minutes by
(Signed) ROBERT ANDasaws, M.

W. W~nDir.s-, Secretary.

At a Convention of the Craft, agreeableto adjournmentof the H. W.
Robert Andrews, Master, held 13th October, A. L. 5778, now assembledfor
the purposeof installing the R. W. John Blair, Past Masterof the Williams-
burg Lodge, into the office of Grand Master of Free and Accepted Masons
of the State of Virginia, held in the Lodge-roomin Williamsburg, the 30th
October, A. L. 5778—present: Robert Andrews, Master, Dr. JamesTaylor,
S. W.; John Crawford, J. W.; JamesGalt,Treasurer;DuncanRose, Secretary,
and forty-four members.

The Lodgebeing openedin dueform, the Right Worshipful Master Robert
Andrews,agreeablyto the meeting,installed the Bight Worshipful John Blair
in the office of GrandMaster of this Commonwealth,when he was pleased
to appoint the Right Worshipful and Rev. Robert Andrews, D. G. M.

At a Grand Lodge, held in the city of Richmond on the fourth day of
October A. D. 1784, A. L. 5784, the Most Worshipful G IA. John Blair
having resigned the Chair, the II. W. JamesMercer waselectedGrandMaster,
who was pleasedto appoint the R. W. Edmund Randolph, D. G. IA.

k
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At a Grand Lodge, held in the city of Richmond on the 27th October,
A. D. 1786, A. L. 5786, the term of service of the presentGrand Master
expiring, Edmund Randolph, Esq., was unanimously electedGrand Master,
installed andcongratulatedaccordingto the ancientusage,who was pleased
to appoint John Marshall, Esq., D. G. M.

At a half yearly Grand Communication, holden in the Mason’sHall, Rich-
mond, 28th October A. L. 5789, R. W. Alexander Montgomery, Esq., was
electedGrand Master, who was pleasedto appoint the Hon. Thomas Mat-
thews, Esq., D. G. M.

At a half yearly Grand Communication, holders in the Mason’s Hall in
the city of Richmond, 28th October, A. L. 5790, the Most Worshipful A.
Montgomery having resigned the Chair, the Hon. ThomasMatthews, Esq.,
was unanimouslyelectedandinstalled Grand Master,who, resigninghis right
of nominatinghis Deputy, consignedthe choice to the Lodge, who unani-
mously electedJohn K. Read,Deputy Grand Master. And on 28th Octoba~,
A. L. 5791, in GrandCommunication,the Hon. Thomas Matthews was re-
electedGrandMaster; J. K. Read, Esq., Deputy Grand Master; RobertBrookie
and William Bentley, Esqs.,Grand Wardens.



Opening an~[ Closing Lo~[ges

The ceremony of opening and closing Lodges
with solemnityanddecorumis universallyadmitt-
ed amongMasons;and thoughthe mode in some
Lodgesmay vary, and in every degreemust in
some particulars,still an uniformity prevails in
every Lodge,and the variations, if any, are only
occasionedby want of method,which alittle appli-
cationmight easilyremove.

To conductthis ceremonywith propriety, de-
corum, and solemnity, ought to be the study of
every Mason,but more especiallythose who are
calledto officiateasofficersof the Lodge; to those
of our brethrenwho are thus honored,every eye
is naturally directedfor propriety of conductand
behavior, and from them our brethrenwho are
less informed will expectan exampleworthy of
imitation.

Fromasharein this ceremonyno Masonpresent
can be exempted;it is ageneralconcernin which
all mustassist;thefirst noticeof which is given by
theWorshipful Master,with arequestof theatten-
tion andassistanceof his brethren.No soonerhas
it beensignified thanevery officer repairs to his
station, duly clothes himself, and the brethren,
previouslyclothed,repairto their seats.

The next object is to detect impostersamong
ourselves,and for this purposerecourseis had to
our peculiarrites asMasons; this objectbeingac-
complished,our nextcare is directedto the exter-
nal avenuesof the Lodg, and the properofficers
whose province it is to discharge that duty,
executetheir trust with fidelity, and by certain
mystic forms of no recentdate, intimate that we
maysafelyproceed.

At openingthe Lodge, two purposesare wisely
effected; the iviaster is remindedof the dignity of
characterhe is to maintain from the elevation of
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his office, and the brethrenof the reverenceand
respect due from them in their severalstations.
Theseare not the only advantagesresultingfrom
a dueobservanceof thistruly imposingceremony;
themind is drawnwith reverentialaweandadora-
tion to the SupremeArchitectof the Universe,and
the eye and heart fixed on Him who is the only
Author of life and immortality. Here we are
taughtto worshipandadoretheSupremeJehovah,
and to supplicatehis protectionandassistancein
all ourwell-meantendeavors.After the customary
salutations,the Master pronouncesthe Lodge to
be openedin dueand ancientform, andassumes
the government,andunderhim his Wardens;the
brethren,with oneaccord,unite in duty and re-
spect,andthebusinessof themeetingis conducted
with orderandharmony.

At the closing of a Lodge, a similar ceremony
takesplaceas at the opening.The avenuesof the
Lodge are guarded;a recapitulationof the duties
of the officers is rehearsed,a proper tribute of
gratitude is offered up to the Author of our ex-
istence,andHis blessinginvokedandextendedto
thewholeFraternity.
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PRAYER AT OPENING

Most Holy and Glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, the giver of all good
gifts and graces,Thou hastpromisedwheretwo
or threearegatheredtogetherin Thy name,Thou
wilt be in the midst of themand bless them: in
Thy namewe assemble,most humbly beseeching
Thee to blessus in all our undertakings,that w~
mayknow andserveTheearight,and that all our
actionsmaytendto Thy glory andto ouradvance-
ment in knowledgeand virtue. And we beseech
Thee,0 Lord, to blessour presentassemblage,and
to illuminate our mindswith the divine precepts
of Freemasonry,and direct us so to walk in the
light of Thy divine countenance,that when the
trials of our probationarystateare over, we may
beadmittedinto the Templenot madewith hands,
eternal in the heavens.So mote it be—Amen!

If the Chaplainbe absent,andthis duty is performedby the
Master,the prayerat openingis:

SupremeArchitect of the Universe! We invoke
Thy blessingat this time: maythis meeting,thus
begunin order be conductedin peaceand closed
in harmony.

Somote it be—Amen!
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PRAYER AT CLOSING

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, accept our
humble praisesand hearty thanksfor the many
merciesandblessingswhich Thy bounty hascon-
ferred on us, and especiallyfor this friendly and
socialintercourse.Pardon,we beseechThee,what-
everThou hast seenamiss in us sincewe have
beentogether,and continueto us Thy presence,
protection and blessing.Make us sensibleof the
renewed obligationswe are under to love Thee
supremely,and to be friendly to each other. May
all our irregularpassionsbe subdued,andmaywe
daily increase in Faith, Hope and Charity, but
more especiallyin that Charity which is the bond
of peaceand the perfection of every virtue. May
we so practiceThy preceptsin the rigid observ-
ance of the Tenetsof Freemasonry,that we may
finally obtainThy promises,and find an entrance
throughthe gatesinto theTempleandCity of our
God.Somote it be—Amen!

If the Chaplain be absent,and this duty is performed by the
Master, the following benedictionis pronounced:

BENEDICTION AT CLOSING

May the blessingsof Heavenrestupon us and
all regular Masons; may brotherly love prevail,
andevery moral and social virtue unite and ce-
mentus.Somote it be—Amen!

CHARGE AT CLOSING

BRETHREN:

We are now aboutto quit this sacredretreatof
friendshipandvirtue, to mix againwith the world.
Amidst its concernsandemployments,forget not
the dutieswhich you haveheardso frequently in-
culated and so forcibly recommendedin this
Lodge. Rememberthat around this sacred altar
you have solemnly bound yourselvesto befriend
and relieve every brother who shall need your
assistance.You havepromised,in the mostfriend-
ly manner,to remind him of his error and aid a
reformation. These generousprinciples are to
extend further; every humanbeing hasa claim
upon your kind offices; do goodunto all; recom-
mend it more especially“to the householdof the
faithful.” Finally, brethren,be ye all of onemind;
live in peace;andmay the God of peaceand love
delight to dwell with andblessyou.

TILER’S OATH

hereon solemnly swear that I
have beenregularly initiated, passedand raised to the Sublime
Degree of Master Mason in a just and legally constituted
Master Masons’ Lodge; that 1 am not now suspendedor ex-
pelledand know of no reasonwhy I should be.



THE BALLOT

ON PETITION

(After all discussion)

W.M.: Brother SeniorDeacon,preparethe bal-
lot. Brethren,we areabout to spreadthe ballot on
the petition of Mr
for initiation into the mysteriesof Masonry. The
Whiteselect;the Blacksreject;aunanimousballot
is necessaryto elect.

S.D.: Worshipful Master, the ballot is spread.
W.M.: The brethrenwill advanceto the altar

anddeposittheir ballots, commencingon my right.
S.D.: Worshipful Master,the ballot is deposited.
W.M.: BrotherSeniorWarden,haveall balloted

in the west?
S.W.: Brethren, have you all balloted in the

west?All haveballoted in the west, Worshipful.
W.M.: Have all balloted in the south, Brother

JuniorWarden?
J.W.: Brethren, have you all balloted in the

south?All haveballoted in the south,Worshipful.
W.M.: Brethren, haveyou all balloted?Brother

Senior Deacon,close the ballot and presentit in
the east.Presentthe ballot in the south.Brother
JuniorWarden,howstandsthe ballot in the south?

J.W.: The ballot is clear (or not clear) in the
south,Worshipful.

W.M.: Presentit in the west. Brother Senior
Warden,how standsthe ballot in the west?
S.W.: Clear (or not clear) in the west, worship-

ful.
W.M.: Againpresentit in theeast.
(If clear) and clear in the east. Accordingly I

declareMr. . .

electedto receivethe First Degreein Masonry.
(If not clear) andnot clearin the east.Accord-

ingly I declareMr.

4
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rejected.(Destroysballot.)

FOR ADVANCEMENT

W.M.: BrotherSeniorDeacon,preparethe bal-
lot. Brethren, the ballot will be circulatedto test
the Masonicproficiency of Brother
previousto his being passedto the secondDegree
of Masonry.The Whites approve;the Blacks dis-
approve;amajority ballot is necessaryto approve.

S.D.: Worshipful Master, the ballot is collected.
W.M.: Closetheballot andpresentit in the east.
The Lodge is satisfied (ornot satisfied)with the

Masonicproficiency of Brother
(Destroysballot.)

Brethren, the ballot will now be spreadto test
the moral fitnessof Brother
previousto his beingpassedto the SecondDegree
of Masonry.The Whiteselect;the Blacksreject; a
unanimousballot is necessaryto elect.

S.D.: Worshipful Master, the ballot is spread.
W.M.: The brethren will advanceto the altar

anddeposittheir ballots,commencingon my right.
S.D.: Worshipful Master, the ballot is deposited.
W.M.: BrotherSeniorWarden,haveall balkaed

in thewest?
S.W.: Brethren, have you all balloted in the

west?All haveballotedin the west,Worshipful.
W.M.: Have all balloted in the south, Brother

JuniorWarden?
J.W.: Brethren, have you all balloted in the

south?All haveballoted in the south,Worshipful.
W.M.: Brethren,haveyou all balloted?Brother

Senior Deacon,closethe ballot andpresentit in
the east.Presentthe ballot in the south. Brother
JuniorWarden,how standsthc ballot in thesouth?

J.W.: The ballot is clear (or not clear) in the
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south,Worshipful.
W.M.: Presentit in the west. Brother Senior

Warden,how standsthe ballot in the west?
S.W.: Clear (or not clear) in the west,Worship-

ful.
W.M.: Again presentit in the east.
(If clear) and clear in the east.Accordingly I

declareBrother ... elected
to receivethe SecondDegreein Masonry.

(If not clear) andnot clearin the east.Accord-
ingly I declareBrother
rejected.(Destroysballot.)

r



Degreeof EnteredApprentice

SECTION I.

The first Lecture upon Masonry is divided into three sections,
which paints virtue in the most beautiful colors, and enforces
the whole duty of morality. In it we are taught those useful
lessonswhich prepare the mind for a regular progress in the
principles of knowledge and philosophy. They are imprinted
on the mind by lively and sensible symbols and images, to
influence our conduct in the proper discharge of the duties~of
social life.

The hrst section consists of general heads, which, though
short and simple, carry much weight with them, and qualify
us to try and examine the nghts of others to our pnvzleges.
while they prove ourselves. It also accurately elucidates the
mode of inrtiating a candidate into our Order.

It is the duty of the Master of the Lodge, as one of the pre-
cautionary measures of initiation, to explain to the candidate
the nature and design of the Institution; and while he informs
him that it is founded on the purest principles of virtue, that
it possessesgreat and invaluable privileges, and that in order
to secure those privileges to worthy men, and worthy men
alone, voluntary pledges of fidelity are required; he will at the
same time assure him that nothing will be expected of him
incompatible with his civil, moral, or religious duties.

In any of the degreesappropriate music may be introduced.
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PRAYER AT THE INITIATION OF A CANDIDATE

VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Father of the
Universe,to this our presentConvention,and grant
that this candidatefor Masonry may dedicateand
devote his life to Thy service,and becomea true
and faithful Brother amongus; endue him with a
competencyof Thy Divine Wisdom, thataidedwith
the secretsof FreeMasonry,he may be enabledto
unfold the mysteriesof godliness;andgrant that we
mayunderstandandkeepall the statutesof the Lord
and this Holy Mystery, pure and unviolated,to the
endof our days.So mote it be—Amen!

The following passageof Scnpture (Psalm cxxxiii) is re-
hearsed•

Behold how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity; it is like the
precious ointment upon the head, that ran down
upon the beard, even Aaron’s beard; that went
down to the skirts of his garments:As the dew of
Hermon, and as the dew that descendedupon the
mountainsof Zion; for there the Lord commanded
the blessing,evenlife for evermore.
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THE LAMB SKIN OR WHITE LEATHER APRON

~ Is an emblem of innocenceand the badgeof a
Free and AcceptedMason, more ancient than the
Golden Fleece or RomanEagle, more honorable
than the Star and Garter, or any other order that
can be conferred upon you at this or any future
period, by King, Prince, Potentate,or any other
person,’excepthe be a Mason; which I presentyou
without spot or blemish, andhope you will wear it
with pleasureto yourself and honor to the Fra-
ternity. * *

This section closeswith an explanation of the working tools
of an Entered Apprentice, which are the Twenty-four Inch
Gauge and the Common Gavel.

7
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THE TWENTY-FOURINCH GAUGE

Is an instrument used by operative Masons to meas-
ure and lay out their work; but we. as Free and
Accepted Masons, are taught to make use of it l~or
more noble and glorious purposes It being divided
into twenty-fourequalparts, is emblematicalof the
twenty-fourhours of the day. which we are taught
to divide into three equal parts, whereby are found
eight hours for the ser’.~ice of God and the relief of
a distressed worthy Brother; eight for our usual vo-
cations; and eight for refreshmentand sleep.

THE COMMON GAVEL

Is an instrument used by opetative Masons to break
off the corners of roughstones,the betterto fit them
for the builder’s use; but we, as Free and Accepted
Masons,aretaught to makeuseof it for the more
noble andglorious purposeof divesting our hearts
and consciences of all the vices and superfluitiesof
life; thereby fitting our minds, as living stones, .for
that spiritual building—that house not made with
hands—eternal in the heavens.

SECTION II.

This section rationally and minutely accounts for the cere-
mony of initiating a candidate into our Ancient institution

Every candidate at his initiation is presented with a Lamb-
skin or White Leather Apron.

17

TIlE LAMB

Has in all ages been deemedan emblem of inno-
cence; he, therefore,who wears the Lamb-skin or
White LeatherApron as the badgeof a Free and
AcceptedMason,is therebyremindedof that purity
of life andconductwhich is so essentiallynecessary
to his gaining admittanceinto the Celestial Lodge
above,wherethe SupremeArchitectof the Universe
presides.

SECTION III,

This section explains the natureand principies of our Insti-
tution, in it, also, we receive ii’struc:ion relative to the Form,
Supports,Covering, Furniture, Ornaments,Lights and Jewels
of the Lodge, how it should be Situated, and to whom Dedi-
cated.

I
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LODGE

Is a certain numberof Free andAcceptedMasons
duly assembled,with the Holy Bible, Square and
Compasses,and a Charteror Warrant from some
Grand Lodge empoweringthem to work. * ~ *

Is familiar to every Mdson. from East to West, and between
North and South, Free Masonry extends,and in every clime a
Mason may be found.

OUR iNSTITUTION

Is * * * supportedby * * * Wisdom, Strengthand
Beauty;for it is necessarythereshould be Wisdom
to contrive, Strength to support, and Beauty to
adorn all great and important undertakings * * *
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THE COVERING

Of a Lodge is the CloudedCanopyor StarryDecked
Heavens,where all good Masons hope at last to
arrive, by aid of that Theological Ladder which
Jacob in his vision saw extending from earth to
heaven; the three principal rounds of which are
denominatedFaith, Hope and Charity, andwhich
admonishus to have Faith in God, Hope in im-
mortality, and Charity toward all mankind. The
greatestof theseis Charity, for our Faith may be
lost in sight; Hope ends in fruition, but Charity
extendsbeyond the grave throughoutthe boundless
realmsof eternity.

18
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THE FORM OF A LODGE
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~1A
THE HOLY BIBLE, SQUARE, AND COMPASSES

The Furniture of a Lodge is the Holy Bible, Square,
and Compasses. The Holy Bible is dedicated to God
* * * ; the Square to the Master * * * ; and the

Compasses to the Craft. * * *

THE ORNAMENTS OF A LODGE

Are the Mosaic Pavement, indented Tessel and
Blazing Star.

The Mosaic Pavementis a representationof the
ground floor of King Solomon’s Temple; the in-
dentedTessel, of that beautiful border or skirting
which surroundedit; and the Blazing Star is an
emblem of Deity or an overruling Providence.

The Mosaic Pavementis emblematicalof human
life, checkeredwith good and evil; the beautiful
borderwhich surroundsit, of the manifold blessings I
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and comforts which surround us, and which we
hope to enjoy by a faithful reliance on Divine
Providence, which is hieroglyphically represented
by the Blazing Star in the cenfre.

THE LIGHTS OF A LODGE

Thereare threeLights in a Lodge. * * * *

L

21
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THE IMMOVABLE JEWELS

Are the Square, Level and Plumb, worn by the
three stationedofficers of the Lodge. The Square
* * * teachingmorality, the Level * * * equality,

and the Plumb * * * rectitudeof life.
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THE MOVABLE JEWELS

Are the Rough Ashlar, Perfect Ashlar, and Trestle
Board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone as taken from the
quarry in its rude and natural state; the Perfect
Ashlar is a stone made ready by the hands of the
Apprentice, to be adjusted by the working tools of
the Fellow Craft; and the Trestle Board is for the
Master Workman to draw his designs upon.

By the Rough Ashlar we are reminded of our
rude and imperfect state by nature; by the Perfect
Ashlar, of that state of perfection which we hope to
attain by a virtuous education, our own endeavors,
and the blessing of God; and by the Trestle Boa’rd
we are reminded that as the operative workman
erects his temporal building agreeably to the rules
and designs laid down by the Master on his Trestle
Board, so should we, both operative and specula-
tive, endeavor to erect our spiritual building agree-
ably to the rules and designs laid down by the
Supreme Architect of the Universe, in the Great

Book of Nature and of Revelation, which is our
Spiritual, Moral. andMasonic TrestleBoard.

E )II~i~EI~ w

SITUATION OF LODGES

Lodges are situated East and West. ‘i’ * *

DEDICATiON OF LODGES

Our ancient brethren dedicated their Lodges to
King Solomon, who was our first Most Excellent
GrandMaster; but MasonsprofessingChristianity,
dedicatetheirsto St. Johnthe Baptist and St. John
the Evangelist, who were two eminent Christian
patrons in Masonry; and since their time there is
representedin every regular and well-governed
Lodge a certain point within a Circle, embordered
by two perfectParallelLines, representingSt. John
the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist, and on the
top rests the Book of Constitutions. In going round
this Circle we necessarilytouch upon those two

\\\ ~
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Parallel Lines as well as the Book of Constitutions;
and while a Mason keeps himself circumscribed
within their precepts,it is impossiblehe can ma-
terially err.

Of our profession are Brotherly Love, Relief, and
Truth.

BROTHERLY LOVE

By the exercise of Brotherly Love, we are taught
to regardthe whole humanspeciesas one common
family—the high, the low, the rich and poor, who,
as createdby one Almighty Parent,and inhabitants
of the sameplanet, are sent into the world to aid,
support,and protect each other. On this principle
Free Masonry unites men of every country, sect,
andopinion, and conciliatestrue friendship among
those who might otherwise remain at a perpetual
distance.

RELIEF

To relieve the distressed is a duty incumbent on
all men, but particularly upon Masons, who are
linked togetherby an indissolublechain of sincere
affection; to soothethe unhappy,to sympathizewith
their misfortunes,to ~compassionatetheir miseries,
and restote peace to their troubled minds, is the
grand aim we have in view. On this basiswe form
our friendships,andestablishour connections.

4
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TRUTH

Is a divine attribute and the foundation of every
virtue; to be good men and true, is the first lesson
we are taught in Masonry. On this themewe con-
template, and by its dictatesendeavotto regulate
our conduct,hence,while influenced by this prin-
ciple, hypoctisyanddeceitare unknownamongus;
sincerity andplain dealingcharacterizeus, and the
heartandtonguejoin in promotingeachother’swel-
fare, and rejoicing in eachother’s prosperity.

THE CARDINAL ViRTUES

There are four Perfect Points and essential Cardinal Viriucs
necessary to complete the lesson of instructions to every Initiate
into the Phiiosophy of Masonry, iiiustrated by Temperance,
Foriitude, Prudence, and Justice.

Is that due restraint upon our affections and pas-
sions, which renders the body tame and governable,
and frees the mind from the allurementsof vice.
This virtue should be the constant practice of every
Mason, as he is thereby taught to avoid excessor
contracting any vicious or licentious habit, ihe in-
dulgenceof which might leadhim to disclosesome
of those valuable secretswhich he has promised

24 25
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to conceal and never reveal, and which would
subject him to the contemptanddetestationof all
good Masons. * * * * *

FORTITUDE

Is that noble and steady purpose of the mind
whereby we are enabled to undergo any pain, peril,
or danger, when prudentially deemed expedient.
This virtue is equally distant from cowardice and
rashness, and, like the former, should be deeply im-
pressed upon the mind of every Mason, as a safe-
guard or security against any illegal attack that
might be madeby force or otherwiseto extort from
him any of thosevaluablesecretswith which he has
beenentrusted,andwhich was emblematicallyrep-
resentedto you upon your first admissioninto the
Lodge. * * * * *

PRUDENCE

Teaches us to regulate our lives agreeably to the
dictatesof reason,and is that habit by which we
wisely judge, and prudentially determine in all
things relative to our presenias well as to our future
happiness.This virtue should be the peculiar char-
acteristicof every Mason. not only for the govern-
ment of his conduct while in the Lodge, but also
when abroadin the world. it should be particularly
attendedto in all strangeand mixed companies,
neverto let fall the leastexpressionor hint whereby
the secretsof Free Masonry might be unlawfully
obtained.* * * *

JUSTICE

Is that standard or boundaryof right, which enables
us to render to every man his just due without
distinction. This virtue is not only consistentwith
Divine andhumanlaws, but is the very cementand
supportof all civil society; and as justice in agreat
measure constitutes the really good man, so should
it be the invariable practice of every Mason, never
to deviate from the minutest principle thereof. * * *

Thus the Lecture of the First or Entered Apprentice’s degree
is cia~ed with a few appropriate remarks expianatory of the
freedom, fervency, and zeai necessary to be exercised during
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the probation of hi~ service, and show how a due veneration
was paid to our ancient Pdtrons in Masonry; and the whole
is concluded with the foilowing charge:

CHARGE AT INITIATION INTO THE FIRST DEGREE

BROTHER A. B..
As you are now introduced into the first prin-

ciples of Masonry, I congratulateyou on being
acceptedinto this Ancient andHonorableOrder—
ancient,ashaving subsistedfrom time immemorial,
and honorable,as tending, in every particular, so
to renderall men who will be conformableto its
precepts.No institution was ever raised on a better
principle or more solid foundation;nor were ever
more excellentrules and useful maKims laid down
thanare inculcatedin the severalMasoniclectures.
The greatestandbestof men in all ages,have been
encouragersand promoters of the Art; and have
neverdeemedit derogatoryto their dignity to level
themselveswith the Fraternity, extend their privi-
leges, and patronize their assemblies.

There are three great duties, which in your new
character, you are charged to practice and incuLcate:
to God, your neighbor and yourself. To God in
never mentioning His Holy Name but with that
reverential awe which is due from a creature to his
Creator; to implore His aid in all your laudable
undertakings;and esteemHim as the chief good.
To your neighbor, in acting upon the square, and
doing unto him as you wish he should do unto you;
and to yourself, in avoiding all irregularity and in-
temperance, which ma~ impair your faculties, or
debase the dignity of your profession.A zealous
attachment to and practice of these duties, will
insure public and private esteem.

In the State you are to be a quiet and peaceful
citizen, true to your government~ and just to your
country; you are not to countenance disloyalty or
rebellion, but patiently submit to legal authority,
and conform with cheerfulnessto the government
of the countryin which you live. In your outward
demeanor.be particularly careful to avoid censure
or reproach.You are not to suffer your zeal for the
Institution to lead you into argument with those
who, through ignorance,may ridicule it.

At your leisure hours, that you may improve in
Masonicknowledge,you are to conversewith well
informed brethren,who will be alwaysas ready to
give, as you will be to receive,instruction.

Finally, keepsacredandinviolable the mysteries
of the Order, as theseare to distinguish you from
the rest of the community, and mark your conse-
quence among Masons. If, in the circle of your
acquaintance,a personappliesto you who may be
desirousof being initiated into the secretsof Ma-
sonry, be particularly carefulnot to afford him any
encouragement,unless you are convincedhe ~vill
conform to our rules; in which event,you mayrefer
him to thosewho haveauthorityto recommendhim
to the Lodge, that the honor, glory, and reputation
of the Institution may be firmly established,and
the world at largeconvincedof its goodeffects.

Such is the arrangement of the different sections of the first
Lecture, which, with the forms adopted in opening and closing
the Lodge, comprehends the whole of the first degree in
Masonry. This plan, while it has the advantage of regularity
to recommend ii, has the support of authority, and the sanc-
tion and respect which flow from antiquity. The whole is a
regular system of morality, conceived in a strain of interesting
allegory, which must unfold its beauties to every candid and
industrious enquirer.



Degreeof Fellow Craft

Masonry is a progressive science, and is divided into different
classes or degrees for the more regular advancement of its
professors in the knowledge of its mysteries. According to the
progress we make, we are led to limit or extend our enquiries,
and in proportion to the genius or capacity with which it has
pleased our Almighty Father to bless us, we attain to a greater
or less degree of perfection.

The first degree ot Masonry is well calculated to enforce the
duties of morality, and to imprint on the memory the noblest
principles which can adorn the human mind. Therefore it is
the best introduction to the second degree, and not only ex-
tends the same plan, but comprehends a more diffusive system
of knowledge.

SECTION I.

The first section recapitulates the ceremony of initiation into
this class, and instructs the diligent Craftsman how to proceed
in the proper arrangement of the ceremonies used on the occa-
sion, and should, therefore, be well understood by every officer
and member of the Lodge Here the candidate is instructed
in, and insested with, those particular tests, which enable him
to prove his title to the privileges of this degree, and satisfac-
tory reasons are given for the same.

The following passage of Scripture from Amos, chapter vii,
verses 7, 8, is rehearsed.

Thus he showedme; andbeholdthe Lord stood
upon a wall, madeby a PlumbLine, with a Plumb
Line in His hand. And the Lord said unto me,
Amos, what Seestthou?And I said, A Plumb Line.
Then saidthe Lord. BeholdI will set a Plumb Line
in the midst of my people Israel: I will not again
passby them anymore
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The Holy Bible, Square, and Compasses, opened at Amos,
chapter vii.

The working tools of a Fellow Craft are here introduced
and explained, which are—

THE PLUMB, SQUARE, AND LEVEL

The Plumb is an instrument used by operative
Masonsto try perpendiculars;the Square,to square
their work; and the Level, to prove horizontals;but
we, as Free and Accepted Masons,are taught to
makeuseof them for more nobleandglorious pur-
poses.The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our severalstationsin life, before God andman,
squaringour actions by the Squareof virtue; and
by the Level a King is reminded that, althougha
crownmay adorn the head,anda sceptrethe hand,
yet the blood in his veins is derivedfrom the same
Almighty Parent,and is no better than ihat of the

humblest citizen, and teachesus all that we are
travelling on the broad level of time to that un-
discoveredcountryfrom whosebourneno traveler
returns.

SECTION II.

This section has reference to the origin of the institution.
Masonry is considered under two denominations—Operative
and Speculative. The period is fixed for rewarding merit, the
character of thai reward designated, and the inimitable moral
to which that circumstance alludes, is explained.

OPERATIVE MASONRY

By OperativeMasonry,we alludeto aproperappli-
cationof the useful rules of architecture,whencea
structure will derive figure, strength and beauty,
and whencewill result a due proportion and just
correspondencein all its parts. It furnishesus with
dwellings and convenientsheltersfrom the vicissi-
tudes and inclemenciesof the seasons;and while
it displaysthe effect of humanwisdom, as well in
the choice as in the arrangementof the sundry
materialsof which an edifice is composed,it demon-
stratesthat a fund of scienceand industry is im-
planted in man, for the best, most salutary and
beneficentpurposes.

SPECULATIVE MASONRY

By SpeculativeMasonry, we learn to subdue the
passions,act upon the square,keep the tongueof
good report,maintainsecrecy,andpracticecharity.
It is so far interwoven with religion as to lay us
underobligation to paythat rational homageto the
Deity, which at once constitutesour duty andour
happiness.It leads the contemplativeto view with
admirationanddelight the gloriousworks of Crea

-i
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lion, and tnspireshim with the most exalted ideas
of the perfection of his Divine Creator.

* ~‘ * * * * * *

In six days God created the Heavens and the
Earth,and all things thereincontained,and rested
on the seventh.The seventh,therefore,our ancient
brethren consecrated as a day of rest from their
labors, thereby enjoying frequent and stated oppor-
tunities to contemplate the glorious works of crea-
tion, and to adore their gteat Creator.

Peace, Unity, and Plenty are here introduced and explained
Next, the doctrine of the Spheres as illusiraied in the Sciences
of Astronomy and Geography by the Globes Celestial and

Ferrestrial.
As the studious Craftsman advances, various ‘dbjects arrest

his attention and engross his thoughts in the ‘.gress of the
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first three degrees of Masonry, over which pieside the three
officers of a Lodge,

As Architecture now comes under consideration, a brief
description of it may not be improper

ORDER OF ARCHITECTURE

By Order in Architecture is meanta systemof all
the members,proportions,and ornamentsof cob
umns andpilasters;or it is a regular arrangement
of the projecting parts of a building, which, united
with those of a column, form a beautiful, perfect,
and complete whole.

ITS ANTIQUITY

From the first foundation of Society, Order in
Architecture may be traced When the rigor of
seasonsobliged men to contrive sheltersfrom the
tnclemencyof the weather,we learnthat they first
planted trees on end, and then laid othersacross
to supportthe covering.The bandswhich connected
thosetreesat top andbottomare saidto havegiven
rise to the idea of baseand capital of pillars; and
from this simplehint originally proceededthe more
improved att of Architecture.

The Five Ordersof Architecturearethusclassed:
Tuscan, Doric. Ionic. Corinthian, and Composite.

I
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THE INVENTION OF ORDERIN ARCHITECTURE

The ancient and original Orders of Architecture
revered by Masons,are no more than three—the
Done, Ionic, and Corinthian,which were invented
by the Grcc~ans.To these the Romanshave added
two—theTuscan,which theymadeplainerthanthe
Done, and the Composite,which is nothing more
than the Corinthianenrichedwith the Ionic volute.
To the Greeks,therefore,and not to the Romans,
are we indebtedfor what is great, judicious, and
beautiful in Architecture.

The Five Senses of Human Nature, to-wit Hearing, Seeing.
Feeling, smeiling, and Tasting, come neKt in order—the first
three of which are most revered by Masons, for reasons which
must be apparent to eveiy enlightened Craftsman

* * * the SevenLiberal Arts andSciences,to-wit:

Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry,
Music, andAstronomy. Passingover mostof these,
eachof which affords a large field for the accom.-
hshedScholarand Mason to dilate upon, we are
arrestedby the fifth Science,or Geometry, which
treatsof the powersand propertiesof Magnitudes
in general,wherelength, breadthand thicknessare
concerned,from a point to a line, from a line to a
superfice,and from a superficeto a solid.

THE ADVANTAGE OF GEOMETRY

By thisSciencethe Architect is enabledto construct
his plans and executehis destgns;the General to
arrangehis soldiersandmark out his lines for en-
campment;the Geographerto give us the dimen-
sions of the earth, and all things therein contained;
to delineate the extent of seas, and specify the
divisions of empires,kingdoms andprovinces. By

‘1

it also the Astronomeris enabledto makehis ob-
servations,and to fix the duration of limes and
seasons,years and cycles. In fine, Geometryis the
foundation of Architecture and the root of the
Mathematics.

Here an emblem ot l~lcniv is nrroducc~ and explained

The Jewels of a Fcflow Ci aft and the Wages of a Worthy
One are here explaincd

THE MORAL ADVANI AGES or GEOMETRY

Geometry,the noblest of Sciences,is the basis on
which the Superstructureof Masonty is erected.By
Geometrywe may curiously traceNature through
her variouswindingsto her mostconcealedtecesses;
by it we may discoverthe power, the wisdom, and
the goodnessof the GrandArtificer of the Universe.

1~
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and view with delight the proportions which con-
nect this vast machine.

By it we may discoverhow the planets move in
their orbits, and demonstratetheir various revolu-
lions; by it we account for the return of seasons,
andthe variety of sceneswhicheaehseasondisplays
to the discerningeye. Numberlessworldsarearound
us, all framed by the sameDivine Artist, which roll
through the vast expanse,and are all conductedby
the sameunerring law of Nature.

A survey of Nature, and the observationof her
beautiful proportions,first determinedman to imi-
tatethe Divine Plan, andstudysymmetryandorder.
This gaverise to societies,andbirth to every useful
art; the Architect began to design, and the plans
which he laid down, being improved by experience
and time, haveproducedworks whieh are the ad.-
miration of every age.

The lapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ignorance,
and the devastationsof war, have laid waste and
destroyed many valuable monumentsof antiquity
on which the utmost exertions of human genius
havebeenemployed Eventhe Templeof Solomon,
so spaciousandmagnificent, andconstructedby so
many celehratedArtists, escapednot the unsparing
ravagesof barbarousforce. FreeMasonry,notwith-
standing, has still survived. The attentive ear re-
ceives lhe sound from the instructive tongue,and
the mysteriesof FreeMasonry are safely lodged in
the repository of faithful breasts.Tools and imple-
ments of Arehitecture,andsymbolicemblemsmost
expressive,are selectedby the Fraternity to imprint
on the mind xvise and serious truths; and thus
through a successionof agesare transmitted, un-
impaired,themostexcellenttenetsof ourInstitution.

Fhis Section cluses with a solemn admonition to every
Craftsman to pay that rational homage to the Deity which

constitutes the duty of every good man

7
II

CHARGE AT PASStNGTO THE DEGREE OF

FELLOW CRAFT

BROTHERA. B.:

Being passedto the seconddegreeof Masonry.
we congratulateyou on your preferment.The in-
ternal,and not the externalqualificationsof a man,
are what Masonry regards As you increase in
knowledge,you will improve in social intercourse.

It is unnecessary to recapitulate the duties which,
as a Craftsman.~ou are bound to discharge.or to
enlargeupon the necessityof a strict adherenceto
them, as your own experiencemusthaveestablished
their value.

The studyof the liberal arts, that valuablebranch
of educationwhich tends so effectually to polish
andadorn the mind, is earnestlyreeommendedto
your consideration;especiallythe scienceof Geome-
try, which is establishedas the basis of our Art.
Geometryor Masonry.originally synonymousterms.
beingof a divine andmoralnature,is enrichedwith
the most useful knowledge; while it proves the
wonderful propertiesof nature,it demonstratesthe
more importanttruths of morality.

Your pastbehaviorand regulardeportmenthave
merited the honor we have now conferred;and in

38
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your new character it is expected that you will con-
form to the principles of the Order, by steadily
perseveringin the praeticeof every commendable
virtue. Sueh is the natureof your engagementas a
Fellow Craft, and to theseduties you are boundby
the mostsacredties.
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RESOLUTION

Adopted February 14, 1968

instructions by the Worihi~ifui Master ~ressding in the East immediately after the
aendidate is conducted out of the Lodge room a: the conclusion of the First Section
of the Degree of Master Mason.

My brethren:

A Candidate is aboui to be raised 10 the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason. The Lodge Room will be used as a stageto en~ A a drama which,

symbotically, unfolds the greai iesson of the immortality of the soul.

To properly impress the Candidate with the seriousnessof this cere-

mony, there must be no talking, or whispering, laughing or other com-

motion during the conferring of the Degree. Bear in mind the fact the

Tempte, for this portion of the Degree, is supposed to be silent and un-

occupied.

Only the participants in the drama are to speak, and they are instructed

to make no facial expressions, gestures,or unusual oral detiveries which

might induce levity. The cooperalion of each one here present is expected.

An adherence to these instructions will help serve as an impressive

ctimax to the Candidate’s progress in Freemasonry and this section of the

Degreecould well be one of the richest experiencesof his life

40
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Degreeof MasterMason

SECTION I.

The ceremony of raising to the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason is particularly specified, and other useful instructions
are given in this branchof the Lecture To a complete knowl-
edge of the whole Lecture, few, indeed, ever arrive, but it is
an infallilbe truth, that he who acquiresby meril the mark of
pre-eminencewhich this degree confers, receives a reward
which amply compensatesfor all his past diligence and as-
siduity.

The following passageof Scripture, from Ecclesiastes,chap-
ter xii, verses1-7, is introduced:

Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days comenot, nor the years
draw nigh, whenthoushalt say, I haveno pleasure
in them;while the sun,or the light, or the moon,or
the stars be not darkened,nor the clouds return
after the rain, in the day when the keepers of the
house shall tremble, and the strong men shall bow
themselves, and the grinders cease because they are
few, and those that look out of the windows be
darkened; and the doors shall be shut in the streets,
whenthe soundof the grinding is low; andhe shall
riseup at the voiceof the bird, andall the daughters
of musicshall be brought low; alsowhen they shall
be afraid of that which is high, and fears shall be
in the way, and the almond tree shall flourish, and
the grasshoppershall be aburden,anddesireshall
fail; because man goeth to his long home, and the
mourners go about the streets; or ever the silver
cordbe loosed,or the goldenbowl bebroken,or the
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel

r
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broken at the cistern. Then shall the dust return to
the earthas it was, and the spirit shall return unto
God who gave it.

The Holy Bible, Square, and Compasses,those inestimable
lights of Free Masonry, are here again brought to view.

THE WORKING TOOLS

Of a Master Mason are all the impl~menls of Ma-
sonry indiscriminately, more especially the Trowel.

The Trowel is an instrument used by operative
Masonsto spreadthe cementwhich unites a build-
ing into one commonmass or whole; but it is used
symbolically for the far more noble and glorious
purposeof spreadingthe cementof Brotherly Love
andAffection, which unites us into onesacredband
or society of friends and brothers—a Temple of
living stones, among whom no contention should
ever exist, save that noble contention, or rather
emulation, of who can best work and best agree.

Resolutionon page41 should be read to the Lodge by the
Worshipful Master prior to the entranceof the candidatefor
the SecondSection ritual.

1.
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SECTION II.
This section recites the historical tradition of the Order, and

presents a finished picture of the utmost consequenceto the
Fraternity. It exemplifies an instance of virtue, fortitude, and
iniegrity unparalleled in the history of man.

PRAYER AT RAISING A BROTHER TO TIlE SUBLIME

DEGREE OF MASTER MASON

Thou, 0 God! knowestour downsitting and our
uprising, and understandestour thoughtsafar off.
Shield anddefendus from the evil intentionsof our
enemies,andsupport us under the trials and afflic-
tions we are destinedto endure while travelling
through this vale of tears. Man that is born of a
woman is of few days and full of trouble. He
cometh forth as a flower and is cut down; he fleeth
as a shadowandcontinuethnot.Seeinghis daysare
determined,the numberof his monthsis with Thee,
Thouhastappointedhis boundsthathe capnotpass,
turn from him that he mayrest, till he shallaccomp-
lish as ahireling hisday. For thereis hopeof a tree
if it be cut down, that it will sproutagain,and that
the tender branch thereof will not cease. But man
dieth and wasteth away; yea, man giveth up the
ghost, and where is he? As the waters fail from
the sea and the flood decayethand drieth up, so
man lieth down, and riseth not up again till the
heavensshall be no more. Yet, 0 Lord! havecom-
passion on the children of Thy creation, administer
themcomfort in the time of trouble,and savethem
with an everlastingsalvation.So mote it be—Amen.

It has been the practice of all dge’~ to erect monumentsto
the memory of exalted worth

SECTION III.

The third section illustrated certain Hieroglyphical emblems
and inculcates many useful !e~sons, to extend knowledge and
promote virtue In this branch of the Lecture many impoitant
particularsrelative to King Solomon’sTemple are noticed and
explained.

* * * * * * * *

‘Ii

The three Great Masonic Pillais here introduced and ex-
plained show the Wisdom of King Solomon, the Strength and
support afforded him by King Hiram, and the skill and inge-
nuity of Hiram Abiff.

* * * * * * * *

44
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This magnificent structure was founded in the
fourth yearof the reign of Solomon, on the second
day of the month Zif, being the secondmonth of
the sacredyear. It was locatedon Mount Moriah,
near the placewhere Abrahamwas about to offer
up his son Isaac, and where David met and ap-
peasedthe destroying angel. Josephusinforms us
that althoughmore thansevenyearswere occupied
in its erection, yet during the whole period it did
not rain in the daytime. that the workmenmight not
be obstrucledin their labor; and from sacredhis-
tory we also learn that therewas not the sound of
axe, hammer,or any tool of iron heardin the house
while it was building

It was supportedby I ,453 Columns, 2,906 Pt-
lasters. all hewn of the finest Parian Marble.

Therewere employedin its erection, in addition
to our first three Most Excellent Grand Masters,
3,300Overseers,

80,000Fellowcrafts,and
70,000EnteredApprentices;and thesewere all so
classedandarrangedby the Masonic Art andWis-
dom of King Solomon, that neither envy, discord,
nor confusionwas permitted to interrupt that uni-
versal peace and harmony which pervaded the
world at that importantperiod.

The division of Lodges is next explained.
* * * * * * * *

THE THREE STEPS

Are emblematic of the three stages of human life—
Youth, Manhood, and Old Age. [n Youth, as
Entered Apprentices, we ought industriously to ap-
ply our minds to the attainment of useful knowl-
edge; in Manhood, as Fellow Crafts, we should

3
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apply ourknowledgeto the dischargeof our respec-
tive duties to God, our neighbors, and ourselves;
that so in Old Age, as Master Masons,we may
enjoy the happyreflectionsconsequeniupona well-
spent life, and die in the hope of a glorious im-
mortality.

THE POT OF INCENsE

Is an emblem of a Pure Heart, which is always an
acceptablesacrifice to Deity; and as it glows with
fervent heat, so should our heartscontinually glow
with gratitude to the great and beneficent Author
of our existence, for the manifold blessings and
comforts we enjoy.

46
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Is an emblem of Industry, and recommendsthe
practiceof that virtue to all createdbeings,from the
highestSeraphin Heavento the lowest reptile of the
dust. It teachesus that as we came into the world
raiionaland intelligent beings, so we should ever be
indusiriousones.neversitting down contentedwhile
our fellow-creaturesaround us are in want, when
it is in our power to relieve them without incon-
venienceto ourselves.

When we take asurvey of nature, we view man,
in his infancy more helplessand indigent than the
brutecreation;he lies languishingfor days,months
and years, totally incapable of providing sustenancc
for himself, of guarding against the attacksof the
wild beastsof the field, or shelteringhimself from
the inclemenciesof the weather. It might have
pleasedthe GreatCreatorof Heavenand Earth to
havemademan independentof his fellowman and
all other b~.ings; but as dependenceis one of the
strongestbondsof society,mankindwere madede-
pendenton each other for protection and security.
as they ihereby enjoy better opportunities of ful-
filling the dutiesof reciprocal love and friendship
Thus was manformed for social andactive life, the
noblestpart of the work of God; andhe that will

r
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so demeanhimself as not to be endeavoringto add
to the eomnrnn stock of knowledgeand practical
philanthropy,may be decmeda Drone in the Hive
of Nature. a useless member of society, and un-
worthy of our protection and respect as Masons.

THE BOOK OF CONSTiTUTIONS GUARDED BY THE

TILER’S SWORD

Reminds us that we should ever be watchful and
guarded in our words and actions. particularly
when before the enemiesof Masonry; everbearing
in remembrancethosetruly Masonicvirtues,silence
and circumspection.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED HEART

Demonstratesthat Justicewill sooneror later over-
take us: and although our thoughts, words, and
actionsmaybe hiddenfrom the eyesof men,yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE

Whose all-pervading intelligence

48
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Obey; and under whose watchful care even the
Cometsperform their stupendousrevolutions,per-
vadesthe inmost recessesof the humanheart, and
will rewardus accordingto our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

Are emblems of a well-grounded hope and a well-
spent life. They are emblematic of that Divine Ark
which safely wafts us over this tempestuoussea of
troubles, and that Anchot which shall safely moor
us in a peaceful harbor, where the wicked cease
from troubling andwherethe weary shall find rest.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID

Was an invention of our ancient friend and brother,
Pythagoras,who, in his travelsthroughAsia,Africa,
and Europe, was initiated into several orders of
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Priesthood,and raised to the sublime degree of
Master Mason.This wise Philosopherenrichedhis
mind abundantlyin a generalknowledgeof things,
more especially in Geometry or Masonry. On this
subjecthe drew out many problemsand theorems;
and among the most distinguishedhe originated
this, when, in the joy of his heart, he exclaimed,
“Eureka,” meaning“I havefound it;” andupon the
discovery,is saidto havesacrificedahecatomb.

THE HOUR-GLASS

Is an emblem of Human Life. Behold how swiftly
the sandsrun, andhow rapidly our lives are draw-
ing to a close! We cannot, without astonishment,
behold the little particles which are contained in
this machine; how they pass away almost imper-
ceptibly, andyet, to our surprise,in the short space
of anhour theyareall exhausted.Thus wastesman.
Today he puts forth the tender leaves of hope;
tomorrow, blossomsandbearshis blushinghonors

50
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thick upon him. The next daycomes a frost. which
nips the shoot;andwhen he thinks his greatnessis
aspiring, he falls, like autumn leaves to enrich his
mother earth.

Is an emblem of Time, which cuts the brittle thread
of life, and launchesus into eternity. Behold what
havoc the Scytheof Time makesamongthe human
race! If by chancewe should escapethe numerous
ills incident to childhood andyouth. andwith health
andvigor arrive atthe yearsof manhood.yet withal
we must soon be.cut down by the all-devouring
Scytheof Time andbe gatheredunto the landwhere
our fathers have gone before us, ‘that bourne
whence no traveller returns.”

The explanation of the emblems is closed with the tenth oz
last class, which are—

THE SETTING MALL, SPADE, COFFIN, AND SPRIG OF

ACACiA

Theseembkm’~ force upon a’~ the ,olemn thought of Death,
which without revelation is dark and gloomy, but the Master
Mason is suddenlyrevived by the ever green and ever living
Sprig of Faith in the merits of the Lion of the Tribe of Judah,
which strengthenshim with confidence and composureto look
forward to a gloi bus immortality beyond the grave

* * * * * * *

Then let us Imitiate our Most Excellent Grand
Master in his virtuous and amiable conduct; tn his
unfeignedpiety to God; in his inflexible fidelity to
his trust, that we may welcome the grim tyrant
Death, and receive him as a kind messenger sent
from our SupremeGrand Master, to translate us
from this imperfect. to that all perfect, glorious,
and celestial Lodge above, where the Supreme
Architect of the Universein His glory presides.

CHARGE AT RAISiNG TO THE SUBLIME DEGREE OF

MASTER MASON

BROTHER A. B.:
Your zeal for the Institution of Free Masonry,

the progressyou have made in the mystery, and
your conformity to our regulations, have pointed
you out as a properobjectof our esteemandfavor.
You are now a Free andAcceptedMason, and as
such, bound by duty, honor and gratitude, to be
faithful ID your trust; to support the dignity of your
characteron everyoccasion,andto enforceby pre-
cept and example, obedienceto the tenetsof our
Order.

In the characterof a Master N’Iason, you are
authorrzed to correct the errors and irregularities
of your less inlormed brethren, and guard them
againsta breachof tidel~ty. To preservethe reputa-
tion of the Fraternity unsullied must be your con-

THE SCYTHE
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stantcare;and for this purposeit is your province
to recommendto your inferiors, obedienceandsub-
mission; to your equals,courtesyandaffability; to
your superiors, kindness and condescension.Uni-
versal benevolenceyou are always to inculcate,and
by the regularity of your own behavior,afford the
best example for the conduct of others less in-
formed. The Ancient Landmarks of the Order,
entrustedto your care,you atecarefully to preserve,
andneversuffer them to be infringed, or counten~
ance a deviation from the establishedusagesand
customsof the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor,andreputationareconcerned
in supporting with dignity the characteryou now
bear. Let no motive, therefore, make you swerve
from your duty, violate your vows, or betray your
trust; but be true and faithful, and imitate the
exampleof that celebratedArtist whom you this
evening represent.Thus you will render yourself
deservingof the honor which we have conferred,
andmerit the confidencewe have reposed.
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In.stallation. Ceremon.y
For Usein the Installation of

theGrand Officers in the Grand Lodge

Grand Marshal:

Most Worshipful, the Grand Master and other Grand Of-
ficers-electare without andin readinessto be installedinto office.

InstaUiug Officer:

i3ro. GrandMarshal, admit them and conductthem to their
properstationsandplaces.
(The Officers-elect are then seatedand the I,szalhng Officer may name brethren from
each of their Lodges and Districts to vresent the Grand Master, Devuty Grand Master
and Grand Wardens. ALL othersare presentedby the Grand Marshal.)

THE GRAND MASTER
Installing Officer:

(After presentation)The exalted station to which the free
choice of your brethren hascalled you involves greatresponsibili-
ties. It elevatesyou to a position from which power and preroga-
tive may departwith the expiration of your term of service,but
honor and dignity, exceptby your own act, never! By your in-
stallation you will acquireand,we trust, ever retain the evidence
of your rankamongMasons.

Now, as we are upon the thresholdof a greatandimportant
undertaking, Masonic teachingsrequire that we should bow in
solemnprayer.

Prayer
Grand Chaplain:

EternalSourceof Life and Light: We Thine unworthy crea-
tures reverently bow before Thee in adoration and praise. As
when we first sawthe liglit at our mystic altar, we then implored
Thy guidance,protection and aid; so now we seek Thy Divine
blessinganddirection. In Thy might we are strong,without Thee,
in our highestand best estate,we are but frail and feeblebeings.
We implore Thy Divine favor upon this Institution in whoseser-
vice we are now engaged.Make it more helpful and beneficialto
men everywhere,and inspire all who are connectedwith it with
an ardent love of Thee,of eachother and to every memberof
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the human family. Bless now Thy servantbefore Thee, who is
about to assumea new and important relation to his brethren.
Give him wisdom; give strength; give him love. Enable him so
to rule that he may keep in view the best interestsof the great
brotherhoodnow about to be committed to his charge. Teach
him to feel that he is about to assumegreatand trying respons-
ibilities, andenablehim to dischargethem so as to win all hearts.
Add Thy blessingsto the brethrenwho are to be associatedwith
him in office. May they feel a just senseof their accountabilityto
Thee and to the Fraternity; and may they ever be faithful and
zealousto uphold the handsof their chief in all good deeds.

In Thee,0 God, do we put our trust. Be Thou our faithful
Friend, Conductor and Guide in the unseenvicissitudesof life
before us, and bring us all at last to see the Great Light, inac-
cessibleand full of glory, in Thy presence,where we shall be-
hold it with uncloudedvision for everymore. Amen.

Response:

SoMote it Be.

Installing Officer:

Bro. Grand Marshal, conduct our Brother to the Altar, to
take upon himself the obligation appertainingto the dutiesof his
office.

(The Grand Marshal conducts him to the Altar where he hneels. The Grand Dtacons
approach and hold tjsesr crossedrods over his head while he assumesthe obligation of
his offsce

Obligation

I , in the presenceof Almighty God, do promise
andswear that, to the bestof my ability, I will perform the duties
of Grand Masterof Masons in Virginia for the ensuing year
anduntil my successorshall havebeenelected and installed; that
I will conform to and uphold the ancientcustomsand usagesof
the Craft and the Constitution of this GrandLodge; that I will
impartially administerits laws, rules, edicts and regulations,and
exact strict obediencethereto. So help me God to keep andper-
form this, my solemnobligation.
(I-Ia arises and tise Grand M~arsha2 conducts him to tha Installing Officer in the East.
The instaLling Officer seats the Grand Lodga.)
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Installing Officer:

Most Worshipful Brother—for from henceforthyou are en-
titled to be hailed—in inductingyou to your chair of office, as a
symbol of the commencementof your governmentover the Craft,
I am performinga most solemnduty. By immemorialusageand
the irrevocable landmarksof Freemasonry,you are invested,as
GrandMasterof Masonsin Virginia, with powersand prerogatives
which are well-nigh absolute.The interestsof the Craft, for weal
or for woe, are placed in your handsduring your term of office.
The good resolutions,formedin your own mind, that thesepowers
shallnotbe abusedor pervertedby you. I would gladly strengthen
by a word of admonition, which it will not become me hence-
forth to utter. The very consciousnessof the possessionof a great
power will ever makea generousmind cautious andgentle in its
exercise.To rule has beenthe lot of many, and requiresneither
strengthof intellect nor soundnessof judgement;to rule well has
been the fortune of but few, and may well be the object of an
honorableanibition. It is not by the strong arm or the iron will
thatobedienceandorder, the chief requisitesof good government,
are securedbut by holding the key to the heartsof men.

The Office of GrandMasterof Masonsis of great antiquity
and respect,and is one of the highestdignities to which we may
aspire. Its incumbent, to rule well, should possessand practice
severalimportantrequisites.

As a man, he should be of approved integrity and irre-
proachablemorals; free from the dominationof hasty temperand
ill-governedpassions;of good repute in the world; and practic-
ing, as an exampleto the Craft, the Cardinal Virtues of Fortitude,
Prudence,Temperanceand Justice.

As a citizen, he shouldbe loyal to his government,obedient
to its laws,promptin the dutieshe owes to society,and a pattern
of fidelity in all social anddomesticrelations.
(Rapsup Giand Lodge.) (PlacesjeweL of office on Grand Master.)

Now, Most Worshipful Sir, we render you this first act of
homagedueyou as GrandMaster.

Most Worshipful Grand Master, Behold your brethren!
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Installiag Officer:

Brethren,Beholdyour GrandMaster!

C. S. Warden:

Brethren,Beholdyour GrandMaster!

C. J. Warden:

Brethren,Beholdyour GrandMaster!

Installing Officer:

Salutehim accordingly.(threetimesthree)

Installing Officer:

Bro. Grand Marshal, proclaim our Grand Master as such.

Grand Marshal:

(Standingat the westsideof the Ahar) Wenow hail andproclaim
Most Worshipful Brother as GrandMasterof Masons
in Virginia, whom may the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
bless, prosper and preserve.This Proclamation I make to the
South. (Faces and points baton), to the West (Faces and points
baton) and to the East.(Facesandpointsbaton.)

The Deputy Grand Master
Let the Deputy Grand Master-electbe now presentedfor

installation.
(An appropriate cosnmsueefrosts his Lodge and District will make the presentation

Installing Officer:

Brother Grand Marshal, you will assistour brother that he
may take upon himself the obligation appertainingto the duties
of his office.
(The Grand MarshaL assssts the Deputy Grand Master and he hiiecis at the ALtar,

assuming the obligation.)

Obligation
I, - , in the presenceof Almighty God,do promise

andswear that to the bestof my ability, I will perform the duties
of the office to which I havebeen elected in the Grand Lodge,
Ancient Freeand AcceptedMasonsof the Commonwealthof Vir-
ginia, for the e~1suingyear and until my successorshall havebeen
elected and installed, that I will conform to and uphold the an-
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cient customsandusagesof the Craft, and the Constitutionof the
GrandLodge; that I will assistthe GrandMasterto administerits
laws, edicts, and regulations as I may be directed by him. So
help me God to keep and perform this my solemn obligation.

(He arises and the Grand MarshaL conductshim to the East for investiture.)

Installing Officer:

My Brother, you havenot beenan inattentiveobserverof the
ceremonyof installing the GrandMaster, for you are aware that
in case of his incapacity,you are to act in respectsfor him as
mentionedin our law; succeedingto his dutiesand prerogatives.
You are also to act for him in all mattersdelegatedto you. Your
office, therefore, is one of great dignity and importance; and it
was in view of theseconsiderationsthat your brethrenselectedyou
to fill it. Treasurein your own heart, therefore, the suggestions
madeto the GrandMaster, for you know not how soon they will
havea personalapplication to you, and rememberalso that usage
andour own laws haveplacedyou in a most intimate andconfi-
dentialrelation to him, as supporterandcounselor.

You are now investedwith the jewel of your office, and I
now proclaim you as Deputy GrandMasterof the GrandLodge,
A.F. & A.M., of Virginia.

(CaLLs up the Grand Lodgeand causeshim to be saluted.)

Installing Officer:

You will now be seatedin your place,which is at the right
handof theGrandMaster.

(instaLling Officer seats the Grand Lodge.)

Grand Senior Warden

Installing Officer:

Let the Grand Senior Warden-electbe now presentedfor
installation.

(An appropriate committee from his Lodge anti District wilL niake the presentation)

Installing Officer:

Bro. Grand Marshal, you will assistour brother that he
may take upon himself the obligation appertainin~gto the duties
of hisoffice.
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(The Grand Marshal assists the Grand Sensor Warden and he kneeLs at the Alter,
assuming the same obLigation as used by the Deputy Grand Master.)
(He arises thereafter and use Grand MarshaL conducts him to the East for investiture.)

Install ing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brother, the position you occupy in the
~3randLodge and amongthe Fratemity is one of no little impor-
tance. In the Grand Lodge to aid in the preservationof oxder,
and at all times to rendercounseland advice to the GrandMas-
ter. These are high and responsible duties requiring circum-
spection,vigilanceand reflection; butwhen to those is addedthe
more onerouslabor, in conjunction with the Grand Junior War-
den,of diligently preservingthe ancientlandmarksthroughoutthe
jurisdiction, it becomesa trust of deepmoment to the welfare
of the Craft. Your fitness for the dischargeof such a trust un-
doubtedly led to your selection for the office by your Brethren,
and it will be your duty and pleasureso to act as to justify their
confidence.

In investingyou with the jewel of your office and directing
you to the place of your immediate station, in the West, I am
performinga grateful duty.

Grand Junior Warden

Installing Officer:

Let the Grand Junior Wardenelect be now presentedfor
installation.

(An appropriate coinmsttee from his Lodge and District will mahethe presentation.)

Installing Offker:

Bro. GrandMarshal,you will assistour brotherthat he may
take upon himself the obligation appertainingto the duties of
his office.
(The Gsan4 Marshal assists the Grand Junior Warden and he kneels at the altar~
ass msisg tt’e same ‘sbLsgatsonas used by the Deputy Grand Master)
(1-le arises thereafter and the Grand MarshaL conducts him to the East for ,rnveststure.)

Installing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brother, as the duties of your office and
the qualifications for it are almost identical with those of the
Grand Senior Warden, I will add only to the Chargegiven that
officer, that you will be equallyvigilant andcircumspect,not only
at your station in GrandLodge, but in the broaderfield of action

without, dividing with him his labors and taking due care that
the greatobject of your united solicitudeshall remain inviolable.

Accept the jewel of your office, repair to the South, being
ever watchful, whether at labor or at refreshment,that the high
twelve of observationdoesnot find you with your work, and that
of the Craftyou superintend,unperformed.

Grand Treasurer
Installing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brother, in entrusting you with the books
and funds of the Grand Lodge, of which you are the rightful
custodian, I am but the organ of your brethren who recognize
you as onewell qualified to keepand managethem, as your past
integrity, accuracyand prompt businesshabits testify. Their ap-
preciationof thesequalitieshas been evinced by their choice of
you asGrandTreasurer,

The keys forming the jewel of your office havea two-fold
significance. They are instrumentsto bind as well as to loose;
to make fast as well as to open. They will never. I am confident,
be usedby you in any othermannerthan the constitutions,laws,
rules and regulationsof the Grand Lodge shall direct.

Grand Secretary
Installing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brother, usage,as well as positive enact-
ments from time to time, haverenderedthe dutiesof the office
of Grand Secretarymore onerousand varied than those of any
other officer. Brought by his official position more intimately in-
to communicationwith the whole body of the Fratemity, it is
requisitethat he shouldpossessability, skill andindustry to meet
the various demandsupon him. Placed in a position where he
holds almostconstantcorrespondencewith our Masonic brethren
of every state and country,upon him devolves,in a large degree,
the good nameand credit of the Masonicfamily of this Common-
wealth. The Fraternity should enable him to maintain it; he
should strive that it be maintained.Courtesyand patienceare to
be elementsin his mannerand character.Vigilance and fidelity
mustalsobe necessaryqualities.
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Our Constitutionand laws point out fully the dutiesof your
office, and I will not recapitulatethem. Your capacity for their
promptand faithful executionhas inducedyour brethrento con-
fide this trust in you, andI feel surethat it is well placed.

I investyou with the jewel of your office, the crossedpens.
I am persuadedthat they will makean endearingrecord,not only
to the praisebut to the welfare of a Craft so largely dependent
uponyour experienceand integrity.

The RemainingOfficers

Installing Officer:

Bro. Marshal, assemblethe remaining officers at the west
side of the Altar that they may assumethe obligation of their
severaloffices.

(The Grand Deacons, Grand ChapLain, Grand MarshaL, Grand Pursivant, Grand Tiler
and Grand Letterer assembleat the pLace designatedand stand witLi the right hand
over the heart, asuming the folLowing obligation.)

Installing Officer:

You will say “I’,, pronounceyour namesand repeatafter me:

I _ , m the presenceof Almighty God and this
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, do promise and swear that to
the best of my ability, I will perform the dutiesof the office to
which I havebeenelectedor appointedin the GrandLodge, A.F.
& A.M., of Virginia, as these are dictated by law, usage and
custom, to the best of my ability, for the term of my election
or appointment,and until my successorshall havebeenobligated
andinstalled,and offerfealty to the GrandMasterandhis officers,
as I may be directed by them in performanceof their Masonic
duties.Sohelp meGod andkeepme steadfast.

Installing Officer:

Bro. Grand Marshal, presentthe remainingofficers for in-
stallation.

Grand Marshal:

Most Worshipful, I present the remaining officers for in-
stallation.
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The Grand Deacons
Installing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brothers, as Messengersof the Grand
Officers, for this is the ancientmeaningof your title, and as use-
ful assistantsin our ceremonies,your respectiveofficial positions
are of greatvalue and importanceto the comfort and good order
of the GrandLodge. Vigilance and zeal are necessaryrequisites
of your offices, and we are assuredthat you possessthem.

The Grand Chaplain
Installing Officer:

Worshipful Brother, that Holy Book, which is the chart and
text book of your calling, is also the GreatLight of Masonry and
forever sheds its benign rays upon every lawful assemblageof
Freemasonry.Teach us and your brethren everywherefrom its
life-giving precepts; intercede for us with that Divine Majesty
which it so fully reveals and unfolds to us; and warn us by its
lessonsof infinite wisdom and truth, and you will havefaithfully
performedyour sacredfunctions and fulfilled your importanttrust.

It is fitting that an emblem of that sacredvolume shouldbe
the jewel of your office, with which I now invest you.

The Grand Stewards
Installing Officer:

Worshipful Brothers, in olden times your province was to
superintendand provide for the festivals of the Craft, and that
duty still remainsto you, thoughthere is rarely occasionfor its
use.We are taught that it is betterto go to the houseof mourn-
ing than to the houseof feasting,and henceon you has beenap-
propriatelydisposedthe dispensationof our beneficentcharities,
when called upon to do so. That it is a grateful duty, all hearts
fully testify, and we know that yours must fully respondto it.

Receive the jewels of your office, togetherwith the white
rods.

The Grand Marshal
Installing Officer:

Worshipful Brother, the dutiesof your office require energy,
activity and quicknessof perception.The good order of the Fra.
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ternity, in its general assembliesand processions,dependsupon
your care, skill and assiduity. Possessingthesequalifications,you
havebeenappointedGrandMarshal.

I now invest you with the appropriatejewel of your office.
lit denotescommand,as the organof the GrandMaster, to whom
you will be nearat handto executehisorders.

The Grand Pursuivant
Installing Officer:

Worshipful Brother, you are to act as the Messengerof the
‘Grand Lodge, andthe heraldto announcethe approachof visitors
and strangers.In so doing, possessyourself of the necessaryin-
formation to announcetheir rank and position properly, and ex-
ercise a sound discretion, so as not to interferewith its labors.
Be cautious and vigilant, that no improper personmay gain ad-
mittance.You are to also have in your keepingthe clothing and
jewels of the Grand Officers when occasiondemands,and, in
such cases,to keep it neatly and orderlyarrangedat all times.

Receivethe emblem of your office and repair to your place
insidethe door.

The Grand Tiler
Installing Officer:

Worshipful Brother, the importance of the duties of your
place cannotbe overstated.Care and watchfulnessare indispen-
ably requisite,and in all cases,unless thoroughiy satisified with
the characterand identity of thosedesiring admittance,let your
doubts prevail. Ours is a sanctuary,entrustedto you faithfully
and vigilantly to guard, and you havealways at hand the means
of being fully satisified.

Irreparableinjury might result from a negligentor careless
dischargeof your duty.

Your station is ever outside the door, to which you will
now repair with this jewel and this implementof your office.

The Grand Lecturer
Installing Officer:

Right Worshipful Brother, the care and preservationof our
ancientritual, and the perpetuationof the time-honoredlandmarks

embracedin it, which may not be written, devolves upon you.
And, as this ritual has enshrinedwithin it, in symbol and al-
legory, certain great and essentialmoral truths, you should be
as perfect in the symbolismas in the mere formula of language
which teachesus how our rites are to be administered.As Grand
Lecturer, also, you should be Master of the Ceremonial obser-
vancesof the Fraternity, and give instruction in the manner of
renderingthem so that they will be most striking and effective.
You are the preceptorof the Fraternity, and your deportment
should be consistent with the nature of your office and work.
For upon your teachingsdependnot only the uniformity and per-
petuity, but the characterand impressivenessof our rites, and
they should be imparted both by oral communication and ex-
ample. On no point is the Craft more punctilious and exacting
as upon the beauty and accuracyof the work and lectures:
Hencemany eyeswill turn upon you.

A courteousmanner,an unweariedpatience,and a diligent
applicationaie requisitesfor your place,andno rashor innovating
handwill be toleratedin your departmentof labor.

In installing you into office and presentingyour jewel, I am
happy to be enabled to say that your establishedskill and learn-
ing, and your ability to undergo the constitutional tests, have
provedyou to be a MasterWorkman.

(The installing Officer will then surrender the )ewcl and gavel to the Grand Master

Grand Master:

Bro. Grand Marshal, I now declare the several officers of
the GrandLodge duly installedinto office for the coming year.
You will make the Proclamationin the South, West and East.

(Calls up Grand Lodgt

Grand Marshal:

(Standingat the westside of the Altar) By order of the Most
Worshipful GrandMaster, andin the nameof the Most Worship-
ful GrandLodge, I proclaimthat its GrandOfficers are now duly
installedin ampleform.

This ProclamationI maketo the South.

(Grand Junior Waedengivesone rap)

Li
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This ProclamationI maketo the West.
(Grand Senior Wardengfres one rap)

This ProclamationI maketo the East.
(Grand Master gives one tap.)

Grand Master:
(SeatsGrand Lodgewith one tap of gavel.)

**** ~i***

The Installation Ceremonymay be followed by an address
by the GrandMasteror otherpresentations,as the GrandMaster
maydirect.

14 Ceremony of Ibni.stallation
In The SQbordinate Lodge

Prior to the hour of installation each of the officers should
divest himselfof the apron and jewel of his office and don a white
apron. The apronsand jewels should thereafterbe arranged for an
orderly presentationat the tinie of installation. The apronand jewel
of the Tiler should be on the bottom and those of the Master on
the top.

Chairs may beplacedat the Altar for all of the officers, except
the Master-elect,and all of the officers may be seatedimmediately
afterthe prayer.

The Master will appointa Marshal, fiLl the pLacesof the Junior
Deaconand Tiler with substitutes,and the-n turn the gavelover to
the installing officer

Installing Officer:

Brother Secretary,be pleasedto announcethe namesof the
officers duly elected and appointed to serve this Lodge for the
ensuingyear. As their namesare called let each takehis position
at the Altar, the Senior Warden being on the North end
of the line. Let the Master-electstand in front of his officers and
immediatelybehindthe Altar.

Installing Officer:

Each Officer to be installedwill place his right hand over
his heartand repeatafter me the obligation of the office which
he bears.

OBLIGATION
I promiseupon my honor as a MasterMason that I will, to

the best of my ability, conform to and abide by the Ancient
Landmarks, customs and usagesof Masonry, the laws, rules,
edicts and resolutions of the Grand Lodge, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of Virginia and the by-laws of this Lodge
andthat I will faithfully perform the dutiesof the office to which
I havebeen electedfor the ensuing Masonicyear and until my
successorshall havebeenchosenand installed. So help me God
to keepthis, my solemnobligation.
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(ins-taIling Officr calls up Lodge w;th three raps.)

Brethren,let us pray.

PRAYER
Installing Officer:

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, grant that those who
are now about to be invested with the governmentof this Lodge
may be enduedwith Wisdom to instruct their brethrenin all their
duties. May Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth always prevail
among the membersof this Lodge; andmay this Bond of Union
continueto strengthenthe Lodgesthroughoutthe world.

Bless all our Brethren, wheresoeverdispersed; and grant
speedyrelief to all who are either oppressedor distressed.

We affectionatelycommendto Theeall the membersof Thy
whole family. May they increasein grace, in knowledgeof Thee,
and in the love of eachother.

Finally, may we finish all our works here below with Thy
approbation;and thenhaveour transition from this earthly abode
to Thy heavenlytemple above, thereto enjoy Light, Glory and
Bliss, Ineffable andEternal.Amen.
(One rapto seatthe Lodgeand the Officers-elect.)

Inslalling Officer:

Brother Marshal, you will presentthe Master-electfor in-
stallation.
(After presentatton, the installing Offtcer wtll address the Iliaster-elect in the words
following.)

Previousto your investiture,it is necessarythat you should
signify your assentto thoseancientchargesand regulationswhich
pointoutthe dutyof the Masterof a Lodge.

1. You agreeto be a good manandtrue, andstrictly to obey
themoral law.

2. You agreeto be apeacefulcitizen, andcheerfullyconform
to the laws of the countryin which you reside.

3. You promisenot to be concernedin conspiraciesor plots
againstthe government,but patiently to submit to the decisionsof
the SupremeLegislature.

4. You agreeto pay a properrespectto the civil magistrates,
to walk uprightly, work diligently, live creditably, and act hon-
orablyby all men.

5. You agreeto hold in venerationthe original rulers and
patrons of the Order of Masonry, and their regular successors,
supremeand subordinate,accordingto their stations, and to sub-
mit to the awardsof your brethren,whenconvened,in every case
consistentwith the Constitutionsof the Order.

6. You agree to avoid private piquesand quarrels,and to
guardagainstintemperanceandexcess.

7. You agreeto be cautiousin carriageand behavior,cour-
teousto your brethren,and faithful to your Lodge.

8. You promise to respect genuine brethren, and to dis-
countenanceimpostersand all dissentersfrom the original plan of
Masonry.

9. You agreeto promotethe generalgood of society, to cul-
tivate the social virtues, and to propagatethe knowledgeof the
Art.

10. You promiseto pay homageto the GrandMasterfor the
time being, andto his officers when duly installed; andstrictly to
conform to every edict of the GrandLodge, or generalassembly
of Masons,that is not subversiveof the principles and ground-
work of Masonry.

11. You admit that it is not in the power of any man, or
body of men, to makeinnovationsin the body of Masonry.

12. You promise a regular attendanceon the Committees
and Communicationsof the Grand Lodge, on receiving proper
notice, and to pay attentionto all the dutiesof Masonryon con-
venientoccasions.

13. You admit that no new Lodge shall be formedwithout
the permissionof the GrandLodge, and that no countenancebe
given to an irregular Lodge, or to any personclandestinelyiniti-
atedtherein, being contrary to the Ancient Chargesof the Order.

14. You admit that no person can be regularly made a
Mason in or admitted a memberof any regular Lodge without
previousnotice and due enquiry into his character.

15. You agreethat no visitor shall be receivedinto your
Lodge without due examination,and producingproper vouchers
of his having beeninitiated into a regular Lodge.
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Theseare the regulations of Free and AcceptedMasons.
Do you submit to, and promise to supportthem, as Mastershave
donein all agesbeforeyou?

Answer.—Ido.

In consequenceof your cheerful conformity to the charges
and regulationsof the Order, you are now to be installedMaster
of the Lodge, in full confidenceof your care, skill, and capacity
to governthe same.

The new Master is than regularly investedwith the insignia of his office, and presented
with the furmt’ure and implementsof his Lodge all of which are carefully enumerated
and duly commented on

I now invest you with the badgeof your office, the Square,
which will silently admonishyou to do justice to the causeof
Masonry; give due commendationto the worthy membersof the
Order, and rebukethose who act contrary to its laws.

The Holy Writings, the great light in Masonry will guide
you to all truth; it will direct your path to the templeof happiness,
andpoint out the wholeduty of man.

The Squareteachesus to regulate our actions by rule and
line, and harmonize our conduct by the principles of morality
andvirtue.

The Compassesteachesus to limit our desires in every
station, that, rising to eminenceby virtue and merit, we may live
respectedand die regretted.

The Rule diiects that we should punctually observe our
duty, pressforward in the path of virtue, and neither inclining to
the right nor to the left, in all our actionshaveeternity in view.

The Line teachesthe criterion of moral rectitude, to avoid
dissimulationin conversationand action,andto direct your steps
to thepathwhich leadsto a gloriousimmortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to search at all times,
causeit to be read in your Lodge, that none may pretendignor-
anceof the excellentpreceptsit enjoins.

I now presentyou with the Charterof your Lodge which
you will carefully preserve;seethat no improperuse is madeof it,
andsafelytransmitit to your successorm office.

You will also receivein chargethe by-laws of your Lodge,
which you are to see carefully and punctually executed.

And now I presentyou with the emblem of authority, the
Gavel.As the sceptrein the handsof the King, so is the Gavel in
the hand of the Master. Use it, not arbitrarily, but prudently and,
if occasionrequire,firmly.

I now presentyou with a hat. It is your provinceto remain
coveredwhile the rest of the brethren remain unciveredduring
thesessionsof your Lodge.

The origin of this Masonic tradition may be founded upon
the wearing of a crown by King Solomon as a mark of dignity.
Rulers and kings since his time haveworn their crownson cere-
monial occasionsas a symbol of their dignity and authority and
their subjects have, as a mark of respect,uncoveredin their
presence.

The wearing of your hat when occupying the chair of the
Worshipful Mastersymbolizes the dignity and authority of your
office anddistinguishesyou from the restof theCraft.
After hat has been presented, the installing Officer will call the Lodge up with three
raps and call upon the brethren to salute the Worshipful Matter. (One map to seat
the Lodge)

ChargeTo The Master

Worshipful Sir:

Being chosenMasterof this Lodge, you cannotbe insensible
of the obligationswhich devolveon you as their head;nor of your
responsibility for the faithful dischargeof the important duties
annexedto your appointment.

The honor reputation, and usefulnessof your Lodge will
materially depend on the skill and assiduity with which you
manageits concerns,while the happinessof its memberswill be
materially promoted in proportion to the zeal and ability with
which you propagatethe genuineprinciplesof our Institution.

For a pattern of imitation, considerthe GreatLuminary of
Nature, which, rising in the East, regularly diffuses light and
lustre to all within its circle. In like manner, it is your province
to spreadandcommunicatelight and instruction to the brethren
of your Lodge. Forcibly impress upon them the dignity and high
importance of Masonry, and seriously admonishthem never to

iJ
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disgraceit. Chargethem to practiceout of the Lodgethoseduties
which are inculcatedin it; and by amiable,discreet,andvirtuous
conductto convincemankind of the goodnessof the Institution
so that when any oneis said to be a memberof it, the world may
know that he is one to whom the burdenedheartmay pour out
it’s sorrows; to whom distressmay prefer its suit; whosehand is
guided by justice, and whose heart is expandedby benevolence.
In short, by a diligent observanceof the by-laws of your Lodge,
the Constitutionsof Masonry, and,aboveall, the Holy Scriptures,
which are given as a rule and guide to your faith, you will be
enabledto acquit yourself with honor and reputation,and lay up
a crown of rejoicing which shall continuetill time shall be no
more.

The subordsnate officers are then soverally i,svested by the presiding officer, who
deliveis to each of them a short charge.

Charge To The Senior Warden

Brother C. U.:

You are chosenSeniqr Warden of this Lodge, and are now
investedwith the ensignof your office.

The Level demonstratesthat we are descendedfrom the
samestock,partakeof the samenature,and sharethe samehope;
and though distinctions among men are necessaryto preserve
subordination,yet no eminenceof stationshouldmake us forget
that we arebrethren;for he who is placedon the lowest spokeof
fortune’s wheelmay be entitled to our regard becausea time will
come, and the wisest knows not how soon, when all distinctions
but thoseof merit andgoodnessshall cease,andDeath, the grand
leveler of humangreatness,reduceusto the samestate.

Your regularandpunctualattendanceon our statedmeetings
is essentiallynecessary.In the absenceof the Masteryou are to
govern this Lodge; in his presence,you are to assist him in the
governmentof it. I firmly rely on your knowledgeof Masonry,
and attachmentto the Lodge, for the faithful dischargeof the
dutiesof this important trust. Look well to the West!

Charge To The Junior Warden

Brother E. F.:

You are chosenJunior Wardenof this Lodge, and are now
investedwith the badgeof your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in our several
stations,to hold the Scalesof Justice in equal poise; to observe
the just mediumbetweenintemperanceandpleasure;andto make
our passionsand prejudices coincidewith the line of our duty.

To you is committedthe superintendenceof the Craft during
the hours of refreshment;it is therefore indispensablynecessary
that you should not only be temperateand discreet in the in-
dulgenceof your own inclinations,butcarefully observethat none
of the Craft be sufferedto convertthe meansof refreshmentinto
intemperanceor excess.

Your regular and punctual attendanceis particularly re-
quested;and I haveno doubtyou will faithfully executethe duty
which you owe to your presentappointment.Look well to the
South!

Charge To The Treasurer

Brother G. H.:

You are chosenTreasurerof this Lodge, and I invest you
accordingly. It is your duty to receiveall moneysfrom the hands
of the Secretary;keep a fair and just accountof the same, and
pay them out as you may be orderedby the Worshipful Master
or by voteof the Lodge.

I trust your regard for the interest of the Fraternity will

prompt you to the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof your office.

ChargeTo The Secretary

Brother I. K.:

You are chosenSecretaryof this Lodge, and now invested
accordingly. It is your duty carefully to observethe proceedings
of the Lodge; keepa fair recordof all thingsproperto be written;
receive all moneys due the Lodge, and pay them over to the
Treasurer,takinghis receiptfor the same.

Li
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Your good inclination to Masonry and this Lodge, I hope,
will induceyou to dischargeyour office with fidelity; and by so
doing, you will merit and receive the esteemand applauseof
your brethren.

ChargeTo The Seniorand Junior Deacons
Brothers L. M. and N. 0.:

You are chosenDeaconsof this Lodge, and I now invest
you with the badgesof your office. To you is especiallyentrusted
the reception and accommodationof visiting brethren.It is also
your province to attend on the Master and Wardensand to act
as their proxies in all the activeduties of the Lodge, particularly
such as relate to the receptionand conductingof candidatesinto
the different Degreesof Masonry, and in the immediateand re-
sponsiblepracticeof our rites. Not doubting your vigilance and
attention, I trust your faithful dischargeof the duties of your
offices will entitle you to the esteemof your brethren.

ChargeTo The Chaplain
Brother V. W.:

You are appointedChaplainof this Lodge and are now in-
vested with the badgeof your sacredoffice. The principles and
preceptsof Freemasonryare in strict accordancewith the teach-
ings of the Great Light in Masonry. These enlighten life and
illumine love, and though Masonry is not a religion, it is essen-
tially religious.In all her laws and teachingsshe standsfor what-
ever is good—a cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night—
pointingthe wayto a gloriousimmortality.

In your handsmay this badgeprovea gospelof love, leading
men to light and life everlastingby drawing them closer to the
GreatArchitect of theUniverse.

ChargeTo The Stewards
Brothers P. Q. and R. S.:

You are appointedStewardsof this Lodge, andI now present
you the badgesof your office. The duties of your office are to
assistin the collection of dues and subscriptions,to keepan ac-
count of the Lodge expenses,to see that the tablesareproperly
furnished at refreshmentand that every brother is suitably pro-

r
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vided for, and generally to assistthe Deaconsand other officers
in performing their duties. Your regular and earlyattendancewill
afford the bestproof of your zeal and attachmentto the Lodge.

Charge ToThe Marshal

Brother T. U.:
You are appointedMarshalof this Lodge and I now invest

you with the insigniaof your office.
The office you hold is an importantone,as it is your duly to

conductall public processionsof the Lodge, hence;the respectable
appearanceof the Craft, will in a great measure,dependupon
your energy,promptnessand decision.

Charge To The Tiler
Brother T. U.:

You are appointedTiler of this Lodge, and I now investyou
with the badgeand implement of your office. As the sword is
placedin the handsof the Tiler to enablehim effectuallyto guard
against the approachof cowans and eavesdroppers,and suffer
noneto passandrepassbut suchas are duly qualified, so it should
morally serveas a constantadmonitionto us to set a guardat the
entranceof our thoughts,to place a watch at the door of our
lips, and to post a sentinel at the avenueof our actions, thereby
excluding every unqualified and unworthy thought, word, and
deed,andpreservingconsciencesvoid of offensetowardsGod and
towardsman.

Your early and punctual attendancewill afford the best
proofof your zealfor the Institution.

ChargeTo The Brethren Generally

Brethrenu
Such is the natureof our Constitutionthat, as somemust of

necessityrule andteach,so othersmust of courselearnto submit
and obey.Humility in both is an essentialduty. The officers who
are appointedto governyour Lodge, andwhom you haveselected
for that purpose,aresufficiently conversantwith the rulesof pro-
priety and the laws of the Institution to avoid exceeding the

F-
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powers with which they ate entrusted;and you are, as Masons,
of too generousdispositionsto envy their preferment.[ therefore
trust that you will havebut one aim, to pleaseeach other, and
unite in the grand design of being happy and communicating
happiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this associationhas beenfoimed and
perfectedin somuch unanimity andconcord,in which we greatly
rejoice, so may it long continue.May you long enjoy every satis-
faction anddelight which disinterestedfriendshipcan afford. May
kindnessand brotherly affection distinguishyour conductas men
and as Masons.Within your peacefulwalls may your children’s
children celebratewith joy and gratitude the transactionsof this
auspicioussolemnity. And may the tenets of our Profession be
transmittedthrough your Lodge, pure and unimpaired,from gen-
erationto generation.

Proclamation ByThe Marshal

“In the nameof the Most Worshipful GrandLodge of An-
cient, Free and AcceptedMasons of Virginia, I proclaim the
officers of Lodge No , duly installed
andtheLodgeproperlyconstitutedfor the ensuingyear.”
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CeremoiniyFor Ln.vestitt~reof
District DeputyGrand~Masters

This ceremony is optional. If it ,s used it is suggested that it lie performed in
the Home Lodge of the D.D.G.M. a? its lirst meeting after his ap~ioiistmeuit, that it
be read either by the retiring D.D CM sonseBrother P.D.D.G.M., the Worshipful
Master, or some Past Master he might designate. Under the escort of two brethren
he ihould lie presentedas the foot of she East.

Installing Officer
Worshipful Sir:

The Most Worshipful GrandMasterof Masonsin Virginia,
confident of your ability to successfullylead the brethren in the

District as his personalrepresentativeduring the cur-
rent Masonic year, is pleasedto appoint you to the important
position of District Deputy GrandMaster, if you consentto ac-
cept the responsibilitieswhich accompanythis honor.

A thorough knowledgeof the ritual, law, tradition, and his-
tory of the Fraternity is essentialto a proper conductof this
office.

You will officially visit each Lodge in your District during
the year, and at such other times as you may find it convenient
andnecessaryto so do in the performanceof your duties as out-
lined in the Methodical Digest, respectingat all limes the sov-
ereigntyof the subordinateLodge andits Worshipful Master.

You will immediately make a report of your visit and such
conditions as might require the attention of the Most Worshipful
GrandMaster.

You will impartially rule on such mattersasmay be proper;
promptly refer all appealsfrom your decisions; encouragepeace
andharmonybetweenthe Lodges and individual brethrenin your
District; enlist support of all worthwhile Masonic activities; and
generally by your personal conduct set an example of Ma-
sonic leadershipworthy of emulation,bearingever in mind that
you have been set apartto serve, and not given prefermentto
arbitrarily rule.

If this be your wholeheartedintention, answerYes. (answers)
In consequenceof your affirmation of theseprinciples,I am

pleasedto invest you with a Jewel, proper to be worn by you on
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all Masonicoccasionsduring your tenureof office, and a warrant
of your appointment. I congratulateyou, Right Worshipful Sir,
and on behalf of your brethren,bid you Godspeedas you begin
this enlargedservicein your District for the Craft andyour Grand
Lodge.

(Then smntes him ~‘v so the E., calls isv the lodge end iays)

Brethren, behold your District Deputy Grand Master and
salutehim accordingly—

(Turns over gavel to D.D.G.M who seatsthe lodge, end, if disposed,gives an address)
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CeremonyFor ThePublic
Installation of TheLo~1geOfficers
The Installation of LodgeOfficers in aceremonyopento the

generalpublic servesthreemain purposes:

• The families of officers andmemberscan sharewith each
other the joy of attending an actual Lodge ceremonyand take
pride in the honor paid to loved onesand friends at that time.

• Families and non-Masonic friends can learn something
about the operationof a Lodge, the duties of its officers and the
philosophiesof the Masonicfraternity.

• An open-to-the-publiceventhelps overcomea generalmis-
conceptionaboutthe secrecyof Freemasonry,and can, therefore,
promote a greaterappreciationof and esteemfor the institution.

To assurethat thesethree purposesare adequatelyaccom-
plished, the Lodge planning a public installation must take extra
care in arrangingfor and conductingthe ceremony.Without this
care and planning, the installation may be ineffective and bring
embarrassment,if not actualdisfavorto the Lodgeand to Masonry
in general.

Perhapsthere are some Lodgesthat have wantedto hold a
public installation, but have refrained from doing so becauseof
uncertaintyand the proper proceduresto be followed. The same
order of installing officers and the same recapitulationof their
duties as found in the regular installation ceremony within the
tiled Lodge are used in the public installation. However, because
it is an event open to the public, certain arrangementsand pro-
ceduresthat we are accustomedto in a tiled Lodge are changed
in the public ceremony.

These instructions describe the specific arrangementsthat
shouldbe made. Also discussedare several planning actionsand
meansof assistingthe Lodge Committeesresponsiblefor the suc-
cess of the public ceremonyin all of its details. A careful ob-
servanceof the points discussedhere will help to securean ef-

yI~
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fective ceremony and make it one that will achieve the three
purposesmentioned,andassuringthat it will reflect credit on the
Lodge, its officers andmembers.

AdvancedPlans and Required Actions

The Installing Officer: For the time being this officer will
hold the center of the stage and must know what is required.
Arrangementsshouldbe made well in advanceof the installation
date to securethe servicesof a brotherto conduct the installa-
tion. In order to make the ceremonyas impressiveand meaning-
ful as possible the Installing Officer should perform the entire
ritual thereof from memory.This is usually a prerequisiteto re-
ceiving permissionfrom the GrandMaster to hold a public in-
stallation.

Meeting Place: If the attendanceis expectedto exceedthe
Lodge’s seating capacity,or if other circumstancesmake it desir-
able to hold the installation in anotherplace, arrangementsfor
such an alternative meeting place should be made at an early
date.

Dispensation: A Dispensation from the Grand Master is
necessaryin order to hold a public installation. Requesttherefor,
made through your District Deputy Grand Master, should be
made early enough so that there will be no uncertainty in the
rest of the details of planning to be carried out. Your request
should include the dateand hour to be held, the location, if dif-
ferent from your regularmeetingplace,andthe fact that the cere-
mony will be performedby someonewho will be able to do so
from memory. Pleaseallow at least one month as a minimum
time to receive this dispensation.When it is receivedhave it in
the Lodge on the night of the ceremonyfor the inspection of
the installing officer, but it is not to be read at the installation
ceremony.

List of Officers to be Installed: Such a list should be fur-
nished to the Installing Officer for his use during the ceremony.
Include the first, middle and last namesof each officer to be
installedandthe office to which hehasbeenelectedor appointed.
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Installing Marshal: The Marshal will escort all of the
officers during the ceremony. lie will also invest them with
jewels and apronsat the propertime in the installationceremony
for each of them. It would be helpful to designatea Deputy
Marshal to assist in this investiture.

Officers Attire: If the Officers normally wear tuxedos to
Lodge Communications,they should also be clothed in them on
this occasion.If tuxedos are not availabledark blue suits, white
shirts and black bow ties may be worn in order to have some
uniformity of dress.White gloves are approptiate,if desired.

Printed Programs: If desiredby the Masterand his Officers
a printed programfor the occasionwould be of interest. It should
show the Lodge Name and Number, its charterdate, namesof
officers andthe title of the office in whicheach is being installed;
the name of the Installing Master and Marshal togetherwith
others who havebeenappointed for the occasionas well as an
order of eventsfor the evening.

Minutes of the Meeting: The Secretaryshould incorporate
the pertinent information as to the date, time, place and names
of the Installing Officer and Marshal in the minutes of the fol-
lowing statedcommunication.

PhysicalArrangements in The LodgeRoom

Lodge Set-Up.The Officers chairsshouldbe in their normal
positions except that the chair of the Tiler should be moved
insidethe Lodge room and immediately behind the place of the
Junior Deacon.

Placethe Holy Bible upon the Altar, openii to a placenear
the middle of the book. Do not place the Squareand Compasses.
on it. The three tapersmay be placed in the traditional form
about the Altar, but theseare notto be lighted. If the Lodge has
an altar cover that is in good condition this shouldbe usedby all.
means.

Music: Appropriatemusicmay be played prior to the cere.
mony and while the newly installed Officer is being escortedto
his place.Suchmusicis not a part of the ceremonyitself.
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Public Address System: A public addresssystemis often de-
sirable in a large room, but is not absolutelyrequired. After all
theceremonyis meaninglessunlessthe peoplecanhear aswell as
seewhat is going on.

The Gavel: Throughout the ceremony of installation the
Gavelis not used to havethe audiencestandor sit; insteadan oral
requestis madeby the presidingofficer.

Conducting The Meeting
• The outgoingMaster, at the hour appointedfor the meet-

ing, shouldapproachthe Altar andopenthe Bible at a placenear
the middle of the Book. He should thenmove to the Eastof the
Lodgeroom andrequestthe audienceto stand for prayer.

• A non-ritualistic prayer should be given at that time by
the Master, Chaplainor some othermemberof the Craft.

• At the conclusion of the prayer, the Master will request
the guests and brethren to be seated.He may offer a brief ex-
planation of the ceremonyand extenda word of welcome to the
guestswho arepresent.

He should then requestthe Installing Officer to approach
theEast.

• The ceremony of installation will then begin with the
calling of the namesof the officers elected and appointed,who
are to be installed and follow in the mannerprescribedfor the
regular installation service, after the officers have taken the ob-
ligationshowntheiem.

• In connection with the Ritual for Installation for the
Master,the following pointsare observed:

1. The Lodge Charter is symbolically (not physically) pre-
sentedto the Worshipful Master, but it must be in the hands of
the Installing Officer. If the charter is framed it may be used in
the frame but if in a caseof other repository, it shouldbe re-
moved~orthepurposesof this occasion.

2. The Gavel is symbolically presented.Thereafterthe in-
stalling Officer extends his right hand to the newly installed

Masterand helps him ascendto the East and take his place on
the Installing Officers left, half-facinghim. The Installing Officer
thenoffers the following suggestedexplanationof the significance
of the hat:

“It is your provinceto remaincoveredwhile the rest of the
brethrenremainuncoveredduring the sessionsof your Lodge.

“The origin of this Masonic tradition may be foundedupon
the wearing of a crown by King Solomonas a mark of dignity.
Rulers and kings since his time haveworn their crownson cere.
monial occasionsas a symbol of their dignity and authority and
their subjectshave, as a mark of respect,uncoveredin their pres.
ence.

“The wearing of your hat when occupying the chair of the
Worshipful Master symbolizes the dignity and authority of your
office anddistinguishesyou from the restof theCraft.”

• The Installing Officer then presentsthe Masterhis hat and
requestshim to wear it. He then requestseveryone to join in
applaudingthenewWorshipful Master.

• Thereafterthe Installing Officer completesthe final charge
to the Master, beginning with the words “Worshipful Sir, being
chosenMasterof this Lodge, you cannotbe insensible. . . .“ The
Masterwill then removehis hat andsit to the left of the Installing
Officer.

• Installs all other Officers (“Assistant Officers” such as
AssistantSecretary,AssistantChaplain,etc. arenot installed.) The
Installing Officer will requestthe Marshal to presentofficers for
installation in the sameorder as prescribedin the Installatioft
Ritual. He will say: “Bro. Marshal, presentthe next officer to be
installed.” The Marshal will escorthim from his seatbehind the
Altar and presenthim at the foot of the East,giving his name
andoffice to be occupied.(e.g. I presentBro. JohnT. Smith for
installationas Junior Warden.)

• The Marshal,in escortingthe Treasurerand SeniorDeacon
to their chairs,will conduct them directly to their proper place.
This is done rather than going around the Altar as in a tiled
Lodge.
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• At the conclusion,the Installing Officer will instruct the
Marshal to make the Proclamation.The Marshal should stand
just West of the Altar (facing the East) and make the ritualistic
Proclamation,following which he will face the South, point his
baton and say: “This Proclamation I make to the South.” He
shall then face the West and say “This ProclamationI make to
the West.” He shall then facethe Eastand say: “This Proclama-
tion I make to the East,” pointing the baton at eachStation as he
facesit.

• Presentationof gifts (to the new Master; such as gloves,
gavel, etc.) may bemadeat this time andthereafterthe Installing
Officer will yield his placeto the Worshipful Master.

The Worshipful Master CompletesThe Program

• When the new Worshipful Masterassumeshis station, he
doesnot wearthe hat.

• Any presentationsto the immediatePastMastershouldbe
madeat this time.

• The Mastermakesany remarkshe desiresat this time. He
may also chooseto recognizeat their seatsall Past Masters, all
Visiting Masters, the District Deputy Grand Master and any
othershe mayconsiderappropriate.Suchrecognitionsare entirely
optionaland if their numberinvolves any considerabletime they
should be eliminated or kept to an absoluteminimum. If the
‘Worshipful Masterdoesdesireto havesomesort of a responsefor
the guests, this should be pre-arranged.As this is not a tiled
meeting,theusualpresentations,escortsand salutingof dignitaries
~re not used.

• The Master will thank the Lodge Committees which
-planned the Installation, the Installing Officers and others to
whom he feels indebted.He will expressthe pleasureof die offi-
cersandbrethrenfor thepresenceof the guests.Thereafterhe will
invite everyoneto partake of refreshments,if such have been
prepared.

• He will concludethe formal part of the ceremonyby call-
ing upon a memberof the Craft to give the closingprayer which
should be non-ritualistic and given while standingWest of the
Altar.
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CeremonyFor Laying Coriaer~Stones
Whenconducted hy the Grand Master or Deputy Grand Master, the

titles will he changedaccordingly.
This ceremonymay he conductedhy Suhordinate Lodges only with a

dispensationfrom the Grand Master. When conductedhy a Suhordintite
Lodge,the program will heas follows:

ORDER OF PROCESSION
The Lodge, in the following order:

Tiler, with drawn Sword;
MasterMasons;

PastMasters;
A Past Master,with VesselcontaimngCorn;

ThreeMaster Masons,with Square,Level, and Plumh;
Two PastMasters,with Vesselscontaining Oil and Wine;

Treasurer endSecretary

OneLarge Light, homehy a PastMaster,

Seniorand Junior Wardens;

The Holy Bshle,Square,and Conipasses,homehy a Past
Master (or somevenerahleBrothel), supportedhy

iwo Stewards,with White Rods;

Two Large Lights, homehy two PastMasters;

Chaplain,
A PastMaster, carrying the Booleof Constitutions,

The WorshipfulMaster, supportedhy the SensorandJunior Deacons.

(in thu order the procesrion movesdelil,erately, in moderate time, wish Iserfectdsscip-
line and decorous silence,to the ~slaceof dei,osit, which is usually the northeast corner
of the contemvlated structure. Arriving there, the procession is halted, ranks o~sened
and facing inwards, and Cthe Marshal leading’) in reverse order the Master and his
officers vroceed to the vlatlorm erected for that 5surpose and take their stations. use
brer.Isren arrange tjsensselvei,as neer as nsaylse, in the form of a hollow square, and
conse so order and silence.
The Lodge is seated.

Exordium

By the Master or someBrother appointed by him

The ceremonywhich we are about to perform, or one com-
parable,may likely be ascribedto the operativecraftsmenof the
middle ageswho built the greatcastlesand cathedralsin Europe
and the British Isles. Even earlier, we know that the outstanding
citizens of Rome gatheredto assist in lowering the cornerstones
of its public buildingsinto place.
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This tradition indicates the deeply spiritual attitude of our
fraternalancestors.Eachacceptedhis particulartalent as a gift of
God, and to Him each consecratedthe fruits of his labor.

The stone itself is supposedto be a perfectcube, and each
sidea perfectsquare.

The cubesymbolizedTruth to the Easternerand the Square
Morality. Hence, Perfect Truth and Perfect Morality, both at-
tributes of God, causedthe stoneto be an evidenceof the Divine
in man~sundertaking.

Believing that all enduring things must be built upon the
strong foundationof the Almighty, it becamethe first stone set
into placeby our operativeancestors.Thereuponrestedthe whole
structure,physically andspiritually.

It was placed in the northeastcorner. To them the north
was a place of darkness,the east a place of light. The former
signifying evil andthe latter good, and in betweenstoodGod.

They thought of the cementor adhesiveforce as a symbol
of love. As it was spreadwith the trowel to hold the building
together, so does the overwhelmingelementof love, of God for
man, of man for God, and of man for man, hold them together
in perfectunity. The necessityof that bond of love was then and
is now heldforth to us if our work is to be fruitful.

The stoneis first loweredby threedistinct movements.This
would admonishus to be circumspectin all our actions in the
erectionof our spiritual edifice,andindicatesour progressthrough
youth, manhoodandold age. Once the stone is set, it shouldnot
be moved, for the God we worship and the attributeswhich we
ascribeto him are unchangeableand immovable.

We test the stone and our work with the plumb, squareand
level, both to be surethat we havenot usedan imperfect symbol,
and to remind us that in all our dealingsin life we shouldstrive
towardsthat perfectionwhich is Divine, which will keepus clean
of body, soul and mind, living before the world an exampleof
righteousness,andprofessingthat underGod, all men are equal.
Thus the stonemay be declareda symbol of perfectmorality, per-
fect rectitudein life and perfectequality . . . in essence,Divine.

The stonethus set in place,with the work which is to follow,
is then consecratedwith the age-oldelementsof corn, wine and

oil. The corn is a symbol of plenty, representingthe bounteous
provision madefor our physical existence;the wine is a symbol
of refreshmentwhich, togetherwith rest,is enjoyedby the traveler
at the completion of his journey; the oil is a symbol of joy and
gladnessused to annoint those who were particularly honored.
Taken togetherthey teach the important lessonthat a portion of
our corn should go to feed the hungry, a cup of wine shouldbe
sent to cheer the sorrowful and we should pour the healing oil
of consolationinto the wounds of the afflicted. Theseare all the
gifts of God, andas a further evidenceof our belief in His bene-
ficence, we acknowledgein this sacrificeof consecrationthat all
thingscomeof Him.

Finally, we engagein prayer, not only for the safety and
guidanceof the builders, but for the prosperityof the building to
be erected.Being built on the strong foundation of our faith in
God, it shouldbe used for his glory. Thenwe enjoin the architect
andbuildersto acceptthe challenge’oftheir greatresponsibilityto
completethe structure.

After a brief interval, the Marshal makesthe foilowing procla-
mation:

“By authority of the Worshipful Master, and in obedience
of his Order, I do now commandand require all here assembled
to preservesilence andto observedue order and decorumduring
the ceremonies.This proclamationI maketo the South, to the
West,andto theEast.”

The Claplain deliversthefollowing:

Prayer
Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with

one accordto makeour commonsupplicationsunto thee; anddost
promise that, where two or three are gatheredtogether in thy
name, thou wilt grant their requests;fulfill now, 0 Lord, the
desiresand petitions of thy servants,as may be most expedient
for them; granting us in this world =nowledgeof thy truth, andin
theworld to comelife everlasting—Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
Master: Brother Senior Warden, it has been the custom

amongthe fraternity of Freeand AcceptedMasons,from time

I
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immemorial,to assemblefor the purposeof laying the foundation
stones of churches,public buildings, and monuments,when re-
questedto do so by those in authority having
invited the fraternity to lay the foundation stoneof the building
to be erectedby them, our Lodge hasbeenhere convenedby our
order,and it is our will and pleasurethat the officers andbrethren
here assembleddo now assistus in this work. You will communi-
catethis to the Junior Warden in the South,andhe to the Craft,
that they, having duenotice thereof,this foundationstonemay be
laid in dueform.

Senior Warden: Brother Junior Warden, it is the will and
pleasureof the Worshipful Master that the officers and brethren
here assembleddo now assisthim in laying the foundation stone
of this building. This you will communicateto the brethrenthat
they, having due notice thereof, may govern themselvesaccord-
ingly.

Junior Warden: Brethren, you haveheard the order of the
Worshipful Master, as communicatedto me, through the Senior
Warden. Take due notice thereof, and let it be accordingly so
done.

Master: Brethren, before entering upon any great and im-
portant undertaking,we shouldalways invoke the blessingof the
Deity.
Prayer l’y chaplain.
(One rap, seating Lodge.)

A re~resentativeof the budding authorities addressestheA’Iaster, stating
thepurposeof the erection and requeststhat the corner-stonehe laid according
to the ancientusagesof Freemasonry.

An odeto Freemasonryis sung.

(Tune—Balerma)
To Heaven’shigh Architect all praise,

All gratitudebe given,
Who deignedthehuman soul to raise

By secretssprungfrom Heaven

Now swells the choir in solemn tone,
And hoveringangelsjoin;

Religion looks delighteddown
When votariespressthe shrine.
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Blest be the place;thither repair
That true and pious train,

Devotionmshesher anthemthere
And Heavenacceptsthe strain.

The necessary~rreparationsare made for laying the stone,on which is
engraved (where practicahle) the calendar year, the year of Masonry, the
ChiefMagistrates, etc.

ThereaftertheMaster says:

Brother Treasurer:

(Eachofficer riseswhenaddressedhy the Master.)

“It has ever been the customof the craft on occasionslike
the presentto deposit within the cavity within the foundation
stonecertain memorials of the period at which it was erected.
Hassucha depositbeenprepared?”

Treasurer: Worshipful Master, it has been prepared and
placedwithin a sealedbox.

Master:Brother Secretary,you will reada list of the contents
of thebox. (This is done.)

Master: BrothersTreasurerand Secretary,you will superin-
tend and seethat the box is depositedin the place preparedfor
its reception.

The Secretary,with the hex in hand, joins the Treasurer at the altar,
and then they proceedto deposit the horc, and return to their respectn’eplaces.

This dutyperfornied,musicis introduced.

(Tune—Creation.)

When earth’sfoundationfirst waslaid,
By the Almighty Artist’s hand.

‘Twasthenour perfectlawswere made,
Establishedby His strict command.

In vain mankind for sheltersought,
In vain from placeto placedid roam,

Until from heavenhe wastaught
To plan, to build, to fix his home

fllustrioushencewe date our Art,
Which now in beauteouspiles appear,

And shall to endlesstime impart
How worthy and how greatwe are.

F
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Nor we lessfamedfor every tie
By which the humanthoughtis bound,

Love, truth, and friendship socially,
Unitedour heartsand handsaround.

Our actionsstill by virtue blest,
And to our precepisever true,

The world admiringshall request
To learn,and our bnghtpathspursue.

Chorus—

Hail, mystenous,hail, gloriousMasonry?
Which makesus eves greatandfree.

The Master calls isp the Lodge
The Master then says:

“Brothers Senior andJunior Wardens,you will descendwith
me to the foundation.”

The Marshal stands so iighs of rise Worshipful Master, ihe Wardens preceding
the Master to the stone.

The Marshal presents the Master with the working tools, the Square, Level, Plumb,
and Trowel, with the following ohservationa;

“Worshipful, the necessaryarrangementshaving been made
for laying the corner-stoneof this building, I presentyou the
Square,Level, Plumb, andTrowel, thoseuseful implementsof the
Craft, by which you will be able to ascertainthat the materials
havebeenproperly prepared,and the corner-stoneyou are about
to lay well formed, true, and trusty.”

The Master distributes the working tools successively—theLevel so the Senior
Warden, the Plumb to the Junior Warden, and retain the Trowel and Square.

(The Master will order that mortar be properly placrd on the base on which the
stoneis to be laid.)

(The Master, with the Trowel and Square, stands at the east; the Senior Warden,
with the Level, at the west, and the Junior Warden, with the Plumb, at the south
side ot the stone.

The Master directs the Marshal to order the craftsmento
lower thestone.

(This is done by threemotions: First, lowering the stonea
few inches and stopping, the Mastersays, “Brethren, the Grand
Honors” (three timesthree),second,lowering againa few inches,
and repeating,on commandof the Master, the GrandHonors;
third, lowering it to its place, and repeating,on command,the
Grandhonors.

The officers remainaroundthe stone.The Lodgeis seated.

The Choir ihen singsan approprsaie ode.

Fatherof love and mIght,
Sendforth Thy Holy Light

On us to shine;
Be Thou our SovereignLord,
And mayThy Holy Word
Be to us shield and sword,

MasterDivine.

Bound in one brotherhood,
Owning onecommon blood,

Children of Thine;
Fill us with kindliness,
Prompt to relieve distress,
WearingThy true impress,

Master Divine.

With joyful handstoday
This corner-stonewe lay,

With Corn, Oil, Wine;
But do Thou build up one,
Wrought in theliving stone
Of our true heartsalone,

MasterDivine.
Thesi the Master says:

“Brother Senior Warden, what is the jewel of your office?”

SeniorWarden: The Level.
Master:Whatareits moral andMasonicuses?

Senior Warden: Morally, it is an emblemof equality, andits
useis to provehorizontals.

Master: Apply it to that portionof the stone which needsto
beproved,andmakeduereport.
The Senior Wardess applies the level to three placeson toss of atone, and says:

“Worshipful, I find the stoneto be level; the craftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.”

Master: Brother Junior Warden, what is the jewel of your
office?

Janior Warden: The Plumb.

Master: What are its moral andMasonicuses?

Junior Warden: Niorally, it is an emblemof rectitudeof life,
and its useis to try perpendiculars.
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Master: Apply it to the severaledgesof the stone,andmake
duereport.

The Junior Warden applies the Plssnsl, so shree aides of stone,and says:

“Worshipful, I find the Stone to be plumb, the craftsmen
haveperformedtheir duty.”

Master: Brother Senior Warden, what is the jewel of my
office?

Senior Warden: The Square.
MasterWhat areits moral andMasonicuses?

Senior Warden: To square our actions by the Square of
virtue,andto proveour work.

Master: I will apply it to that portion of the stonewhich
needsto be approved.

The Master applies the Square, end says:

“1 find the stoneto be square;the craftsmenhaveperformed
their duty.”

Theofficers thenreturnto their stations.
The Master shen says:

“This cornerstonehasbeenduly testedby the ancientimple-
mentsof Freemasonry.I declareit to be well formed, true and
trusty, and accuratelylaid, accordingto the principlesof our art.”

Master: “The ceremoniesof consecrationwill now proceed.”
The MasterandWardensdescendto the stone,andthe Mas-

terspreadsmortaroverthe top andsays:
“Brethren, I will now pour upon the stone the Corn of

Nourishment.”
Takes Vesselof Corn cord raises it above hts head, lowers it and says:

“This Corn I distribute as a symbol of GoodnessandPlenty.
May the blessingsof bounteousHeavenbe showeredupon usand
upon all like patriotic undertakings,andinspire the heartsof the
peoplewith virtue, wisdom,andgratitude.Amen.”

Response:So mote it be.

Hymn (Tune—Hebron)
When onceof old in israel

Our early brethrenwroughtwith toil,
Jehovah’sblessingson themfell

In showersof Corn and WineandOil.
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Master: Brother Senior Warden, you will pour upon the stone
theWine of Refreshment.

The Senior Warden takes the Vessel of Wane and raises it above his
head,lowers it and says:

“This Wine I pour as a symbol of Joy and Gladness.May
the Great Ruler of the Universebless andprosperour National,
State,and City Governments;preservethe Union of States;and
may Freemasonrybea bond of friendship andbrotherlylove that
shall endurethroughall time. Amen.”

Response:Somote it be.

SecondStanza:
When therea shrineto Him alone

Theybuilt, with worship sin to foil,
On thresholdandon cornerstone

They pouredout Corn andWine andOil.

Master:BrotherJunior Warden,you will pourupon the stone

the Oil of Joy andGladness.

The Junior Warden takes the Vessel of Oil, raises it above his head,
lowers it and says:

“This Oil I pour as a symbol of Peaceand Harmony. May
their blessingsabidewith us continually; may brotherly love pre-
vail, and every moral and social virtue unite and cement us.
Amen.”

Response:So moteit be.

Third Stanza:
And we havecomefraternalbands

With joy andprideandprosperousspoil,
T

0 honorHim by votivehands
With streamsof Corn and Wine andOil.

The Master, advancing in front of all, and extending his hands over
thestone,makesthe following invocation:

“May the All BounteousAuthor of Naturebless the inhabi-
tantsof this placewith an abundanceof the necessaries,conven-
iences,and comforts of life; assistin the erectionandcompletion
of this building; protect the workmenagainstevery accident,and
long preservethe structurefrom decay; and grant to us all a
supplyof the Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of Refreshment,and
theOil of JoyandGladness.Amen.”

42
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Response:So mote it be.

Master: Having full confidence in their skill in the Royal
Art of all who haveassistedus in the honorableduty assignedto
this Lodge of Ancient, Free, and AcceptedMasons, it remains
with me to finish thework.

The Master strikesthe stonethrice with his gavel. The officers return to their nations.
The Master then says:

“Brethren,assistme in giving the GrandHonors.”

The Grand Honors are given (three times three), and the
Lodgeis seated.(Onerap)

Master:

“As Master of this Lodge, I pronouncethe cornerstoneof
this building true, trusty, andwell laid. May the Corn of Nourish-
ment, the Wine of Refreshment1andthe Oil of Joy andGladness,
and all the other necessitiesof life aboundamong all the people.
May the blessingof God rest upon this work. May the building
hereto be erectedbe preservedthroughoutall ages.”

Master: BrotherMarshal,you will, with theaid of the Senior
andJunior Deacons,presentme with the working tools.

The Marshal verfonns this duty, he and the Deaconsmeenngat the altar, and advancing
abreaa to the station of the Master, where the Deaconsretn-e.
The MarshaL then introduces the architect, saying:

Marshal:

“Worshipful, I presentto you the architectof this building.
He is ready, with his craftsmen,for the completionof this work,
and asksfor thetools which are properfor the undertaking.”

The Masta delivers to the tuahitee, the Square, Levd, PLumb, Trowel, and plan
of the building, successively,and says:

Master:

“Sir, having thus, as Master of this Lodge, laid the corner-
stone of this structure, I now deliver these implementsof your
professionin your hands,entrustingyou with the superintendence
and direction of the work, having full confidencein your skill
andcapacityto conductthesame.”

Master:“Brother Marshal, you will inform
of the building authorities, that the corner-stoneof this building
has now been laid with Masonic Honors, and requesthim to
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descendwith you, examineour work, and, if approved,receiveit
from our hands.”

This is done, and the officer reresentAngthe huzld;ng authorities a~roaches the
Master, accompaniedhy the Marshal, and says:

“Worshipful Master,I receivethis work at your handsas well
andtruly done.”

Music will follow:

(Tune—Lyons.)

0’ praiseye the Lord, prepare your glad voice
His praisein thegreatassemblysing;

In their greatCreatorlet all men rejoice,
And heirsof salvationbeglad in their King.

Let them His greatnamedevoutly adore,
In loud swelling strainsHis praisesexpress,

Who graciouslyopensHis bountiful store,
Their wants to relieveand His children to bless

With glory adornedHis peopleshall sing
To Godwho defenseand plenty supplies;

Their loud acciamationsto Him, their greatKing,
Through earthshall besoundedand reachto the skies.

Ye angelsabove,His glorieswho’ve sung,
In loftiest notesnow publishHis praise,

We mortals, delighted,would borrow your tongue,
Would join in your numbersand chant to your lays

The Master directs the Marshal to makeproclamation, and the officer proclaims.

Marshal:
“By order of the Worshipful Masterof

Lodge, I proclaim that the corner-stoneof the structureto be
here erectedhas this day been found square,level, plumb, true,
and trusty, and laid accordingto our ancientcustoms.”

A suitable oration is delivered, the orator being introduced by some person ar
panted for that purpose.

The ChapZain vronouncesthe benediction, to which a

12 respond
“So mote it be.”

The MarshaL then requests the spectators to remain quiet until the Lodge has
been re-formed.

The racession is re-farmedand then returns to th. place whence it set out, and
the Lodge is closed in due form.

CEREMONY FOR LAYING CORNER-STONES
I. The ceremony prescribed and published by the Grand Lodge for laying comei-

stonesis official, and when permission has been given local Lodges to lay cornei-stwies,
said ~remony mum be conformed to and compiled with 1906 0. L. Pro. d. 28, p. 19.
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2. A corner-stonecannot be laid on Sunda, 1809 G. L. Pro. d. 2, p. 54. This is the
universal rule an Virginia and a Land Mar~l of Masonry. Many decisionshave been
rendered to the same effect. For strong dissent of Committee of PastGrand Masters to
dispensation •tting a comes-stoneto be laid on Sunday, see1931 G. L Pro. p. 80,
disapproving 1)sspensatjon 21, same volume, p. 32.

3.A Lodge working under dispensation is not empowered to lay corner-stones, 1905
G. L. Pro. d. 38, p. 23.

4. Corner-stone of a completedbuilding cannot be laid, 1905 G. L pro. d. 37, p. 21.
5. It is tha privilege of the Worshipful Master to preside and conduct the cere-

monies at the laying of a corner-stone by a subordinate Lodge if the Grand Master or
some one designatedby the Grand Master, and the District Deputy Grand Master era
absent, or, if present, do not care to preside 1916 G. L Pro. d. 19, p. 9.

6. Masonic law does not require corner-stones of Lodge buildings so he laid. 1906
G. L. Pro. d. 19, p. 18.

7. An electric power house or a prison are an that class of public buildings the
namer-stone of which Masonic Lodges have been aerustomed to lay. 1895 C. L. Pro.
d. 5, p. 21.

Coxisecrationof A LodgeHall
The ceremony of Consecration of a Lodge Hall may be held within a tiled Lodge
or openedto the fanslUes and friends of the brethren with the approval of the Grand
Master.
The Grand Master (Or other designatedConsecrating Off~) tijof his suite will wait
in the ante-room unrsl she Worshipful Master has openedaMasterMasons Lodge.
After the Lodge has been openedand the Pledgeof Allegiance recited, the Tiler will
make the alarm and address the Junior Daecon as follows:

Tiler: The Grand Master (or Consecrating Officer) and his suite are
in waiting. (The Junior Deacon will close the door and report to the
MasteK~

Junior Deacon: The Grand Master of Masons in Virginia (or other
Consecrating Officer) and his suite are in wailing, Worshipful

Worshipful Master: Admit them.

Junior Deacon: (After rap on the door will instruct the TslerI) Admit

them.
The Grand Master and his ssute form a double tins at she West side of the Altar end
immediately thereafter the Grand Marshal shall conduct the Grand Master, the Deputy
Grand Master, if present,and each of the Grand Wardens sndsvidually through the
lines so their seats in the ~ast, West and South. The remaining officers shall then
form a procession and move around the Lodge Hall, couister.clockwsse~each officer
leaving the procession as it reaches his place in the Lodge, beginning with the Grand
Chaplain.
As soon as the Grand Chaplain has reabhed his place he shall immediately begin
reading the 24th Psalm.

Before each of the statsons shall be pieced a pedestal or a tall candle holder, with a
eandle at each, to be lighted by the Senior Deacon at the proper time. These candles
should be mourned in such a manner that they may be detachedand given to the
designatedbrethren to take from the Lodge.
The wax taper used in lsghting the candles slsould lie lighted frons the Altar Candle,
placed on the South side of the Altar, and extinguished after each candle is lightedso that flame will be carried afresh from the altar to each candle as the order is given
to light that partsoular candle.

PSALM XXIV

The earthis the Lord’s and all that therein is, the compass
of theworld, andtheythatdwell therein.

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and establishedit
upon thefloods.

Who shall ascendinto the hill of the Lord? Or who shall rise
up in hisholy place?

Even he that hath clean hands and a pure heart; and hath
not lifted up his heartto vanity, nor sworn to deceivehisneighbor.

He shall receive the blessingfrom the Lord, and righteous-
nessfrom the Godof hissalvation.

This is the generationof them that seekhim; evenof them
that seekthy face,0 Jacob.

46
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Lift up your heads,0 ye gates; andbe ye lift up, ye ever-
lastingdoors;andtheKing of glory shallcomem.

Who is this King of glory? It is the Lord strong andmighty,
eventheLord mighty inbattle.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye ever-
lastingdoors;andtheKing of glory shall comein.

Who is this King of glory? Eventhe Lord of hosts,he is the
King of glory.
After the Grand Maste,~ has taken his viacein the Eastand the Lodge has been seated,
the Worshivfiii Master shall address hsns

Most Worshipful: The Brethren of Lodge
No (or U. D.) holden under the Grand Lodge of
Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the Commonwealth of
Virginia, having erected(procured) a suitable place of meeting,
do now desirethat this Hall be consecratedto the solemnand
high purposesof Freemasonry,agreeablyto the ancientusage&
andcustomsof the Fraternity.

The Grand Master wiU then addressthe Mastei and his hreilsren:

My Brethren: This Lodge, havingbeen duly empoweredto-
work by our Grand Lodge in accordancewith the ancientcus-
toms of the Craft, and having chosenthis Hall in which we are
now assembledas the site of its labors,in which we do concur,
let us now proceedto consecratethis hail and its appurtenances-
to the time—honoredpurposesof our Fraternity.

We are often remindedof our dependenceupon the Great
Creatorand that no undertakingshouldbegin without imploring
His aid andsupport.Let us againseekHis blessingthat the work
of Freemasonrymayprosperin this community.

The chavlatnoffers the fottowing v,’~syev
SupremeArchitect of The Universe, who, in all ages,hast

presidedover the labors of our Fraternity,andwhosebenevolent
and paternalcareall worthy Masonshave, in all ages,recognized
with tearsof gratitude.We approachTheenow in a spirit of filial
reverenceand trust, to implore Thy presenceandthe abundance
of Thy benedictionsupon the solemnlabors of the presenthour.

Knowing our weakness,we askTheefor Strength.Conscious
of our ignorance, we implore of Thee Light. Sensible of our
frailties and imperfections, we pray that Thy Holy Spirit may

breatheupon our hearts, that they may bloom with flowers of
Virtue and Charity as the earth blooms beneaththe genial in-
fluence of the sunshine.And, finally, 0 God, we beseechTheeto
impart to us Thy Wisdom,that we may be guidedinto the waysof
Truth, accomplishour presentundertakingin a manneracceptable
to Thee, and prepareus for that higher service in Thy Temple
above.

Amen

Grand Master:Bro. GrandSenior Warden,what is a Lodge?

Grand Senior Warden: A Lodge is a symbol of the world.

Grand Master:What are its dimensions?

Grand Senior Warden: It extendsfrom East to West and
betweenNorth andSouth.

Grand Master: Hasit any limits?
Grand Senior Warden: None. It embracesthe regionof stars

above, the empire of graves below, and a kingdom o! eternal
silence,stretchingthroughtimeto eternity.

Grand Master:The Lodgebeinga symbolof the world; what
is the highestduty a Masonis calledupon to dischargetherein.

Grand Senior Warden: To teachmen to be betterthan them-
selves; to practicecharity and to seekfor the Light of Truth.

Grand Master: Evenso, my brethren,we are assemblcdhere
today to consecratethis hall by solemnceremonies,to the service
of God, to the practiceof universalbenevolenceand to the im-
provementof men.

Grand Master: Brethren,Freemasonryis an institution em-
ploying a sublime systemof symbols and emblemsto communi-
cate its instruction. Thus it is proper that a MasonicHall should
be consecratedby ceremoniesof a symbolic character.

All parts of the universeare symbolic; eachone of which
was, no doubt, designedby the Creator to reveal, and impress
upon the mind, somespecialidea or sentiment.The visible world
is but the shadow or reflex of the verities of the invisible, and
betweenthe seenand unseenthere is a mysteriousrelationship.
The Spiritual is incarnatedin every visible thing underlies afl
forms and reveals itself in all nature. Through all time and
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among all people, have the prominent featuresof the universe
revealedthe samethoughtsto earnesthearts.Ever has the moun-
tain beenthe symbol of power and durability; the oak of firmness
and confidence; the acacia and evergreeno! immortality; the
cypressof death and the drooping elm and weeping willow of
profoundsorrowandeverlastingsympathy.

The objective of all Masonic labor is Light and it is, there-
fore, fitting that we consecratethis hall by the tapersplaced in
the East,WestandSouthof this Lodge, thus signifying the spread
of the Light of Knowledge from it to the community in which it
is domiciled.

The ceremonyof Lightsng the savers shaLl then proceedthus:

Grand Master: Brother Grand Junior Warden, what is the
jewel of your office?

Grand Junior Warden: ThePlumb.

Grand Master: Whatdoesit symbolize?

Grand Junior Warden: Beauty; the beauty of a just and
upright life; the Beauty of Holiness which should render all our
actionsacceptablein His sight; the Beautyof Light to makeplain
our pathwayto the Templeof Happiness.

Grand Master:Let therebe Light.
The Grand 5ensor Deacon Lights the saver en the 5outh.

Grand Master: Brother Grand Senior Warden, what is the
Jewelof your office?

Grand Senior Warden. TheLevel.

Grand Master:Whatdoesit symbolize?
Grand Senior Warden: Strength; the strength necessaryto

endure the trials of this mortal life; the strengthto support our
good intentionsand by our actionsto lighten the moral darkness
of our world.

Grand Master:Let therebeLight.

The Giand DeaconLights the saver in the West.

Grand Master: Brother Grand Senior Warden, what is the
jewel of theMaster’soffice?

Grand Senior Warden: The Square.

‘1
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Grand Master: What doesit symbolize?

Grand Senior Warden: Wisdom; the Wisdom to contrive a
spiritual building that will find favor in the sight of God; Wisdom
to walk uprightly before God andMan; wisdomto spreadabroad
the Light of a virtuousandexemplarylife.

Grand Master: Let therebeLight.
Th. Grand Senior Deacon Lights the taper in the East.

Prayer of Dedication
Chaplain: 0 Thou, who art the CreatorandPreserverof all

men, who, although clothed with immortal splendoranddwelling
in high and holy places,dostalso abide in heartsthat arehumble
and contrite, we draw near to seek Thy graceand thosebene-
dictions which Thou hast promisedthosewho approachTheein
a spirit of loving reverenceandchild-like confidence.

We ask that Thy blessings rest upon those who are as-
sembledhereandupon all who laborin the causeof brotherhood
andpeace.Blessthe solemnceremoniesin which we are engaged
and consecratethis Hall to Thy serviceandthat of mankind, that
each may have a more perfect knowledgeof Theeand of their
duty to eachother. May this place be sanctifiedby Thy presence
and be under Thy continual care and protection. Within these
walls may man hear Thy paternal voice speakingto his heart,
calling him to the performanceof thoseparamountduties to God,
hisneighborandhimself.

Amen.
Grand Master: The Light shines,my Brethren, but it shall

remain ineffective unless it is carried from this Temple in the
heartsof thosewho now or may hereafter have a part in this
heritageof brotherhood.

At this point the S. D. presents three young Masons at the altar and conducts the
first to the Giand Master in the East.

Grand Master: Let us now symbolically send forth the light
which we have takenfrom our Altar and kindled the flame that
illuminesour severalstations.
C. M. lifts high the taper from his stetsonand vassesit to the young Mason standing
before him.

Grand Master: Take with you into the world of which we
are a part of this light of Wisdom, kindled in the East of our
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Lodge, from the flame upon our Altar, that men everywherebe-
coming aware of it may employ the wisdom thus symbolizedto
enable them to build a better world through the practice of
understandingthat will make a strongercircle of brotherhood.

5. D. escortsthe Brother to tlse door of the Lodge and allows hsm to vats out beyond
the Tiler. Returning to the Altar, he conductsthe secondBrother so the Wets.

Grand Senior Warden: Assist us in sending forth the light of
Strengthwhich hasbeenlighted from the Altar fires of this Lodge.

G. S. W. lifts high the saver frosts his ssatson and vassesit so the youngMasonstanding
before him.

Grand Senior Warden: Take with you into the world of
which we are a part this light of Strength,kindled in the West
of our Lodgefrom the flame uponour Altar. Let meneverywhere
becomestronger in their moral fiber that the lives of men may
becomebetterbecauseof the moral strength given to our com-
munitiesby the Freemasonsliving in them.

5. D. escorts the second Brother to the door of the Lodge and allows hint to vast
beyond the Tiler. He then returns to the Altar and conducts the thsrd Brother to the
5outh.

Grand Junior Warden: Assist us in sendingforth the light of
Beautywhich has beenlighted from the Altar fires of this Lodge.

G. J. W. lifts high the saver from his station and vassesit to the youngMasonstanding
befote him.

Grand Junior Warden: Take with you into the world of
which we are a part this light of Beauty, kindled in the South
from the flame upon our Altar. Let men everywherebe filled
with the Beauty of Holiness unto the Lord and understandthe
universalkinship which makesmen everywhereour brothers.

5. D. escortsthe third Brother so the door of the Lodge and allows him to pass beyond
she Tiler. He then retur,ts to his station.

Grand Master: We have sent the lights from our Lodge
abroad into the world; yet they remain with us here for the
Wisdom,the Strengthand the Beauty of our Lodge havekindled
their flame in the heartsof all thosewho are Masonsand the
flame of brotherly love blazesbrightly upon our altars.

Let eachof us go forth in peace,determinedto exemplify
the teachingsof Freemasonryin our own daily lives that all the
world may know that as Freemasons,our hands are guided by
justice and our heartsexpandedby benevolence.Thus shall we

work for the accomplishmentof the granddesign of Freemasonry
—the Brotherhoodof Man underthe Fatherhoodof God.

Grand Master: We do now consecratethis hall to Friendship,
Morality andBrotherly Love in the nameof Freemasonryuniver-
salandof the GrandLodgeof Virginia. May its light be amoving
force in the community as it is carried forth in the heartsand
livesof the brethrenmeetinghere.

AU: So mote it be.

Grand Master:Brethren,Let uspray.

Chaplain: May the Lord Blessusandkeepus; may theLord
lift up the light of his countenanceupon us and give us peace
bothnow andforevermore.Amen.

AU: So moteit be.

The ceremoniesbeing thus concluded, an addressmay follow, tf desired, or the Grand
Master may elect to close the Lodge, if the com,nunscation be tiled.
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Dedicationof MasonicHalls and
LodgeRooms

On the day apposnted,the Provisional Master, his Wardens,Chaplain,
Marshal and a sufficient number of brethren, meet sn a convensentroom
nearthe Lodge 1-1all to bededicatedand ovena Provisional Lodge.

At the same time the Officers of the Lodge to be dedicated shall
assemblein the LodgeRoomaisd oven a Master MasonsLodge.

Whenthe ProvssiomuslMaster is ready to enter, the Tyler will makean
alarm and announcehis presenceand that of the Provisional Lodge.

The Order of Processsonfor the ProvssionalLodgeis as follows:

Grand Tyler and GrandMarshal
Grand Secretaryand GrandTreasurer
Grand Junior Warden
Grand SeniorWarden
Deputy GsandMaster
Grand Masterunder the crossedstaffsof
GrandSensorandGrandJunsorDeacons

On entering the Lodge the Provisional Lodgewsll form a double line at
the Westssde of the Altar, facing inward. The Marshal of the Provisional
Lodge shall then conductthe Grand Master through the Isnes to his seatin
the East; the Deputy Grand Master to his seat with the Grand Master;
the Grand Senior Warden to his seat in the West and the Grand Junior
Warden through the lines to his seat in the South. The remaining officers
shell again form processionand movearound the Lodge Hall, counter clock-
wise, each ofiscer leaving the processionas it reacheshssplace in the Lodge.

After the Officers of the Provisional Lodge havereachedtheir stations
and places and beenseated,the ceremonyshall proceedas follows:

The Worshipful Master of the Lodge whosehall is to be dedicated, or

someonedesignatedby him isnll addressthe Provisional Master, saying.

Most (orRight) Worshipful Sir:

The Brethrenof LodgeNo
being animatedwith a desireto promotethe honor and interest
of the Craft, have,at greatpains andexpense,erecteda Masonic
Hall for their convenienceandaccommodation.They are desirous
that the sameshouldbe examinedby the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge, and if it should meet with their approbation,that it be
solemnly dedicated to Masonic purposesagreeably to ancient
form.
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Here the words of the Ode; “Master Supreme,AcceptOur Praise” may
be read by the Chaplain or sung by the Brethrenusing the tune: “Duke
Street” from thehymnal:

MasterSupreme,acceptour praise;
Still blessthis consecratedband;
Parentof light, illume out ways
And guideus by Thy sovereignhand.

May Faith, Hope,Charity, divine,
Herehold their undividedreign
FriendshipandI-I arnnony combine
To sootherour cares—-tobanish pain.
Maypsty dwellwithin eachbreast,
Reliefattendthesuffering poor;
Thousandsby this, our Lodge,beblest
Till worth, distressed,shallwantno more.

The DeputyGrandMaster arises and says:
MostWorshipful:

The Hall in which we are now assembled,andthe plan upon
which it has beenconstructed,havingmet with your approbation,
it is the desire of the Fraternity that it shouldbe dedicatedac-
cordingto ancientform andusage.

The Marshal will then form a procession,sn the same order already
listed. All brethren except thosewho enteredwith the Provisional Lodge
shall remain seated. The Grand Master will lead the procession once
around the Lodge in a clockwisedirection, while the brethren sing or the
Chaplain reads the Ode “Genius of Masonry Descend” to the tune “Old
Hundred” in thehymnal.

Geniusof Masonrydescend,
Andwith theebring thyspotlesstrain
Constantour sacredrites attend
Whsleweadore thy peacefulreign.

The Grand Master and Deputy Grand Master shaU take their places
on the East side of the table or stand on which the “Lodge” had been
placed, the Grand SeniorWarden on the West side and the Grand Junior
Warden on the South side at the conclusionof the first procession.If the
“Lodge” be covered, such covering shall now be removedby the Deacons.

The Grand Officers having reached their places around the “Lodge,”
the Grand Junsor Warden shall puesentthe Vesselof Corn to the Grand
Master, saying:
Grand Junior Warden:

MostWorshipful:
In the dedicationof Masonic Halls, it hasbeenof immemor-

ial customto pour Corn upon the Lodge, as an emblemof nour-
ishment. I, therefore,presentyou this Vesselof Corn to be em-
ployedby you accordingto ancientusage.

The Grand Master strikes the Table three times with his gavel, then
takesthe Vesselof Corn in both hands,holds it aloft, then lowering it, ponrs
the Corn upon the Lodge, sayings

Grand Master: In the name of the Great Jehovah,to whom
be all honor and glory, I do solomnly dedicatethis house to
Freemasonry.”

Brethren,the GrandHonors. (The Grand Honors are given
threetimesthree)Onerap.

The Grand Master,DeputyGrand Master and Grand Wardenswill then
loin the processionwhich movesa secondtime around the Lodge

Bring with theeVirtue, brightestmaid
Bring Love,bring Truth, bring Frsendshzphere;
While social mirth shall lendher aid
To smooththe wrsnkledbrow of care.

After this processtonhas been made and the Grand Master with hss
officers are agasn assembledaround the Lodge, the Grand Senior Warden
presentsthe Vesselof Wine to the GrandMaster,saying:

Grand Senior Warden:
MostWorshipful.

Wine, the emblemof refreshment,havingbeen usedby our
ancient brethren in the dedication and consecration of their
Lodges, I presentyou this Vessel of Wine to be used on the
presentoccasionaccording to ancient Masonic form.

The Grand Master gives three raps and takes the vesselin both hands,
holds it aloft, then lowering it, sprinkles the Wine upon the Lodge, saying:

Grand Master: In the name of the Holy Saints John, I do
solemnlydedicatethis Hall to Virtue.

Brethren,the Grand Honors twice. (The Grand Honors are
twice given.)Onerap.

The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master and Grand Wardens then
rejoin the Processionwhich movesa third time around the Lodge, the thisd
verseof the Odebeingsung during the procession.

Bring Charity, with goodnesscrowned
Encircled in Thy heavenlyrobe.
Diffusethy blessingsall aronnd
To everycornerof theglobe.
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After this procession is completed and the Grand Master with his
officers are again assembledaround the Lodge, the Deputy Grand Master
presentstheVesselof Oil to theGrandMaster, saying:
Deputy Grand Masters

Most Worshipful

1 presentto you, to be usedaccordingto ancientcustom,this
vesselof Oil, an emblemof that joy which should animateeach
bosomon the completion of every important undertaking.

The Grand Master gives one rap and takes the Vesselof Oil in both
hands, holds it aloft, then lowering it, will sprinkle oil upon the Lodge,
saying”

Grand Master: In the name of the whole Fraternity, I do
solemnlydedicatethis Lodge to UniversalBenevolence.

Brethren, the Grand Honors thrice. (The Grand Honors,
t~rree timesthreeare thrice given.)

The Grand Chaplain thenmakesa solemninvocation to Heavensaying.

Grand Chaplain: May the Lord, the giver of every good and
perfect gift, bless the brethrenhere assembledin all their lawful
undertakings,and grant to eachof them a needfulsupply of the
Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of Refreshmentand the Oil of
JoyandGladness.Onerap.

The Deaconswill immediatelycover the Lodgewith the cloth removed
at thebeginning of the ceremony.

The ExplanatoryLecture is then delivered:

ExplanatoryLecture.

The ceremonieswhich we have performedhere are not un-
meaningrites,nor the amusingpageantsof an idle hour,but each
has a solemn and instructive import. Permit me to point out to
you, and to impress upon your minds the ennobling sentiments
they are so well adaptedto convey.

This Hall, designed and built by Wisdom, supportedby
Strengthand adornedby Beauty,we first consecratedin the name
of the great Jehovah.This teachesus, in all our works, begun
and finished, to acknowledge,adoxe and magnify Him. It re-
mindsus, also, to enterthe door of theLodge in His fear, to put
our trust in Him while passingthrough its trials, and to hope in
Him for the rewardof its labors.

Let, then, the altar at the centerof this Lodge be devotedto
His service and the lofty arch of its ceiling resound with His
praise.May the eyewhich seethin secretwitnessherethe sincere
and unaffectedpiety which withdraws from the engagementsof
the world to silence and privacy, that it may be exercisedwith
lessinterruptionandless ostentation.

Our march aroundthe Lodge reminds us of the travels of
humanlife, in which Masonry is an enlightened,a safeandpleas-
ant path. ]ts tessellatedpavementof Mosaicwork intimatesto us
the checkereddiversity and uncertainty of human affairs. Our
step is time; our progression,eternity.

Following our ancient Constitutions,with mystic rites we
dedicatethis Hall to Freemasonry.

Our best attachmentsare due to the Craft. In its prosperity
we find our joy, and,paying it honor, we honor ourselves.But
its worth transcendsour highestpraise,andits glory will outsound
our anthems.

Brethren, it is a matter of pride that we have our names
inscribed on the record of Freemasonry.May it be our highest
ambitionthat they shouldshed luster upon the immortal page.

ThisHall has alsobeendedicatedto Virtue.

This worthy approbationwill always be duly regarded,while
the moral duties which our sublime lectures inculcate, with af-
fecting and impressivepertinency,are cherishedin our heartsand
illustratedin our lives.

As Freemasonryaims to enliven the spirit of Philanthropy,
and promote the causeof Charity, so we dedicatethis Hall to
Universal Benevolence,in the assurancethat every brother will
dedicatehis affectionsand his abilities to the samegenerouspur-
pose; that while hedisplaysa warm andcordial affectionto those
who are of the Householdof the Faith, he will extendhis ben-
evolentregardsandgood wishes to the whole family of mankind.

Such, my brethren,is the significant meaningof the solemn
rites we havejust performed,becausesuch are the peculiarduties
of every Lodge. We neednot enlargeupon them now, nor show
how theydiverge, as raysfrom a center,to enlighten,improveand
to cheerthewhole circle of life. Their import andtheir application
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is familiar to all of you. In their knowledgeandtheir exercisemay
you fulfill the highpurposesof Freemasonry.

After the Lecture, an addressmay be delivered. If there be no address
the Provisional Lodge is closedby the Grand Master in ample form.

Thereafter the Master Masons Lodge may be closed by the Grand
Master, Isy sts own officers or continue at labor during the wsll and pleasure
of theMaster,at his election.
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I iristit~rition of aLolge Unckir
Dispensation

The Grand Master having issueda Dispensation authorizing the Lodge
to be formedand openedfor the purposeof initiating Entered Apprentices,
passing Fellow Crafts and raising Master Masonsnsev thereafter designate
some Grand Officer, District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master to insti-
tute thenew Lodge and set it to work.

On the day appointed, the ProvsssossalMaster, his Wardens, Chaplain,
Marshal and a sufficient number of brethren, nseet in a convenient room
nearthe Lodge Hall and open a Provisional Lodge.

At the same time the brethren of the Lodge to be set to work shall
assemble,with the officers in their places, but, not yet being instituted, no
Lodge shall beopened.

When the Provisional Master is ready to enter, the Tiler will make
P an alarm and announcehis presenceand that of the Provisional Lodge

The Order of Processionfor the Provisional Lodge is as follows.

The Tiler and Marshal
Secretaryand Treasurer
Seniorand Junior Wardens,
The Deputy GrandMaster (if present)
The ProvisionalMasterunder the crossedstaffsof
The Seniorand Junior Deacons.

On entering the Lodge hell the Provisional Lodge will form a double’
line at the West sideof the Altar, facing inward. The Marshal of the Pro-
visional Lodge shall then conduct the Provisional Master through the lines
to his seat in the East; the Deputy Grand Master, if present, to his seat at
the Grand Mastei‘s right hand, the Senior Warden to his seat in the West,
the Junior Warden to his seat in the South, all passing betweenthe lines
to the West side of the Altar thenceto their seats. The remaining officers.
shall again form processionand move around the Lodge, counter clockwise,
each officer leasing the processionas it reacheshis place in the Lodge.

After the Officers of the Provisional Lodge have reachedtheir stations.
and places and have been seated,the cermony shall proceedas follows:

Deputy Grand Master (If absent,the Marshal):

Right Worshipful (or Most Worshipful) a number of breth-
ren, duly instructedin the mysteries,being desirousof starting a
new Lodge in this place, have met together, formulated and
signed a petition for Dispensationto form andopen a new Lodge
from this time until the nextAnnual Communicationof the Grand
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Lodge,havenow assembledand desire to be institutedthat they
may begin working as a Lodge Under Dispensation,agreeably
to the ancientcustomsandusagesof the Fraternity.

(The Grand Master or Provisional Master will ihen co,nsnandthat the
Dispensationbe,ead.)

Provissofl~alMaster:

We will now proceed,according to ancient custom to set
these brethren to work and institute them as a Lodge Under
Dispensation,by virtue of theDispensationalreadyissuedto them.

The Brothei selectedto he Master of the Lodge is then presentedto the
Provisional Master.

Marshal:

Right Worshipful, II presentyou Brother , who
hasbeennamedin the Warrant of Dispensationto the first Master
of this new Lodge.

provisional Master:

My Brother, by virtue of the power vested m the Grand
Master of Masonsin Virginia, you havebeennamedWorshipfUl
Master of this new Lodge until the next Annual CommufliCaUOfl
~f ourGrandLodge.I now call your attentionto all of the ancient
chargesand regulationsdirected to the Master of a Lodge and
commandthat you conductthe businessof this Lodge in strict
accordancewith theseand the laws of our GrandLodge. Guard
well the WestGateof your Lodgeandlet nonebe admittedwithin
its portalssavegoodmenandtrue.

Your Lodge, while under Dispensation,may not have a
seal, adopt by-laws or name the principal officers. These are
appointedby the Grand Master. You may levy an assessment
against your membersto defray the necessaryexpensesof the
Lodge and perform all such acts as may be prescribedin the
MethodicalDigestof thelaws of ourGrandLodge.

(in like reonner the two brethrennamedWardensare then presented.)

Deputy Grand Master (If absent,the Marshal)

Right Worshipful, I now presentto you BrothersC. D. and
E. F., who havebeen namedSeniorand Junior Wardensof this
Lodge in its Warrantof Dispensation.

Provisional Master:

My Brethren,being convinced of your good intentions,you
havebeen appointedWardensof this new Lodge in full confi-
denceof your care, capacityandskill to performthe dutieswhich
appertainto those offices. Support the Worshipful Master, pro-
mote peaceandharmony within your walls and look well to the
honor, reputation and usefulnessof your Lodge.

The brethren shall then gather around the altar of the Lodge end with
ihe Officers of the Provisional Lodge at the East, West and South sides of
it, all shall kneel while the Chaplain offers the foflowing prayer )

Chaplain:

GreatArchitect of the Universe,Blessus in the purposesof
our presentassembly.Lift up the handsof those who havebeen
namedto lead this new Lodge of Brethren and strengthenthe
arms of the members that they may fashion a new circle of
brotherhoodin thiscommunity.

We humbly invokeTheeto give us wisdomin all our doings,,
strength of mind in all our difficulties andbeautyof harmony in
all our communicationsandmaythis Lodge be everconsciousof
its duty to Thee, to their neighborsandto themselves.

Amen.

Provisional Master:

In the nameof the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Vir-
ginia and by the power vestedin the office of Grand Masterof
Masons in Virginia, I do now form you, my beloved brethren,,
into a Lodge Under Dispensation.You are from henceforth,
until the next annual communication of the Grand Lodge, in
Februarynextensuing,empoweredto exerciseall of the privileges
of such a Lodge Under Dispensationas are specifiedin the laws
of our Grand Lodge and may the Supreme Architect of the
Universe bless,prosperand counselyou in all your doings.
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Respouse:

Somoteit be!

After the brethren have returned to their seats the Provisional Master
shall thencall up the Lodgewith threeraps and command.

The Grand Honors, Brethren(three timesthree)
Onerap.

The ProvisionalLodgeis thenclosedin the usual manner.
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C~ir~monyof Consecrating~Dedicating
andConstit~itingaNew Lodge

On the day appointed, the Provisional Master, his Wardens, Chaplain,
Marshal and a sufficient number of brethren, meet in a convenientroom
near the Lodge to be constitutedand open a Master MasonsLodge.

At the sametime, the officersof the new Lodge to be constituted shall
assemblein the Lodge Room and openthe Lodge U.D. as a Master Masons
Lodge.

The Holy Bible, Squareand Compassesand the Book of Constitutions
are placed upon the table in front of the Master. The “Lodge” is placed
upon a platform covered with a white cloth and encompassedby the three
tapers and the vesselsof Corn, Wine and Oil.

The Master of the Lodge to be constituted shall transmit, either in
person or by one of his Past Masters, the following messageto the Master
of t~ze ProvisionalLodge:

Most Worshipful (or Right Worshipful):

The officers and brethrenof Lodge, who
have now assembledin the adjacenthail, have instructedme to
inform you that the Most Worshipful GrandLodge of Virginia
was pleasedto grantthem a charterauthorizingthem to form and
open a Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons in the
(city or county) of They are now desirousthat
their Lodge should be constitutedand their officers installed in
due and ancientform; for which purposethey are now met, and
awaityour pleasure.
The Provisional Master:

Inform the brethrenthat I will forthwith attendand comply
with their desire.

When this notice has been given, the Psovisional Lodge walks in
processionto the Hall of the new’Lodge.

The Constituting Officers shall form a double line at the West side
of the Altsi and thereafter the Marshal of the Provisional Lodge shall
conduct the Provisional Master, and each of the Wardensof the Provisional
Lodge individually to their seats in the East, West and So-uth. The re-
maining Officers shall then form a processionand move around the Lodge
1-lall, counter clockwise, each officer leaving the procession as it reaches
his place in the Lodge.

When all of the Officeis of the Provisional Lodge are in their stations
and places, the Provisional Master, if he desires, may call upon the Pro-
visional Chaplain for prayer appropriateto the occasion.

64
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Suchprayer niay be followedby the singing of an appropriateOde:
Tune:DukeStreet

How Blest the sacredtie that binds,
In sweetco-mmunionkindredminds)
How swift theheavenlycoursethey run,
Whosehearts,whosefaith, whosehopeare one.

Nor shall theglowingflame expire,
When dimly burnsfrail Nature’s fire,
Thenshall theymeetin realmsabove,
A heavenof joy, a heavenof love.

The Grand Marshal then forms the officers and membersof the New
Lodge in front of the Grand Master. The Grand Marsha! then addresses
theProvisionalMaster:

Most Worshipful (or Right Worshipful):

A number of brethrenduly instructed in the mysteriesof
Masonry, having assembledtogether at statedperiods, by virtue
of a Dispensationgrantedthem for that purpose,do now desire
to be constitutedinto a regular Lodge, agreeablyto the ancient
usagesandcustomsof theFraternity.

Here the Marshal presentsthe Dispensationand records to the Pro-
oisionalMaster,who,after examinationthereof,proclaims:

The Provisional Master:

The recordsappearto be correct, and are approved.Upon
due deliberation, the Grand Lodge has granted the brethrenof
this new Lodge a Charter, establishingand confirming them in
the rights and privileges of a regularly constitutedLodge, which
the Secretarywill now read.

After the Charter is read, the Master says:

We shall now proceed to constitute these brethren into a
regularLodge.

The Marshal then seatsall of the membersof the new Lodge, forming
the Officers of it in front of the East. The Officers of the new Lodge
will then deliver their jewels to the Master, who presents them with his
own to the Ma’xshet, who in turn presentsthemto the Provisional Maser.

The Provisional Master shall then present the Master ,samedin the
Charter,saying:

Provisional Master:

I presentyou Brother , whom the members
of the Lodge,now to be constituted,havechosentheir Master.

You will facetheWest.
Brethren: Behold Brother whom you have

electedas your Master.Do you remainsatisfiedwith your choice?

The Brethrengive their assent:We do.
The Senior and Junior Wardens are presentedin the same manner

andthesensequestionaskedof thebrethrenconcerningeach.

CEREMONY OF CONSECRATION
Pn,i4sionalMaster.

The Marshalwill assemblethe membersaroundthe “Lodge.”
They will be formed in a circle so as to leaveon openingat the East,

Westand South.Thosejoining in theforming of the circle should be only
the membersof the Provisional Lodgewith the Master and Wardensof the
Provisional Lodge. The remainderof the brethren remain in their seats.

Ode: Tune Old Hundred
Geniusof Masonrydescend
And with theebring thy spotlesstrain
Constantour sacredrites attend
While weadore thy peacefulreign.

The Provisional Master, Wardens end Chaplain will then take their
respective stations around the Lodge (the Chaplain at the Master’s left).
The Marshal uncovers the Lodge, when all will kneel on the right knee,
and the Chaplain delivers the first clause of the ConsecratisigPrayer, as
follows:

Chaplain:

Great Architect of the Universe! Maker and Ruler of all
Worlds! Deign from Thy CelestialTemple, from realmsof light
and glory, to blessus in all the purposesof our presentassembly.
We humbly invoke Theeto give us at this andatall times,wisdom
in all our doings, strengthof mind in all our difficulties, andthe
beautyof hannonyin all our communications.

Permit us, 0 Thou Author of Light and Life, Great Source
of Love and Happiness,to erect this Lodge, and now solemnly
consecrateit to thehonor of Thy Glory.
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Response:Somote it be!

Chaplain: Amen!
The Marshal than hands the vessel containing the Corn to the

ProvisionalMaster, saying:

Marshal:

Most Worshipful: I presentyou this vesselof Corn, an em-
blem of nourishmentand consecration,that it may be used in
accordancewith ancientcustom.

The Provisional Master takes the vessel in both hands, raises it over
his head and then, holding it in his right hand only, sprinkles coin upon
the “Lodge,” saying:

Provisional Master:

With this corn of nourishment,we do symbolizethe erection,
in a spiritual sensc,of this Lodge and do dedicateit to God, the
SupremeArchitect of the Universe.May it everlive in our hearts
as such and may all o~ thosewho come into its fellowship be
boundtogetherby His Holy Spirit.

The Provisional Master then places the vesscl upon the table and,
taking his gavel, strikes the table thrice. Thereafter, he kneels with the

other brethren.

The Marshal then takes the vessel of wine and presents it to the
Senior Warden, saying:

Marshal:

Right Worshipful: Wine has ever been consideredthe em-
blem of refreshmentby our ancient brethren, used especially
for the consecrationof Lodges as places of refuge and refresh-
ment from the caresof the world. This vesselI now presentyou
to be usedin accordancewith ancientMasoniccustom.

The Senior Warden takes the vessel in both hands, raises it over his
head and then, holding it in his right hand, sprinkles the wine upon the

Lodge, saying:

Senior Warden:

With this wine do we now dedicate and consecratethis
Lodge to thememoryof the Holy SaintsJohn.

The Senior Warden returns the vessel to the table and, taking his
gavel, strikes the table thrice, thereafter kneeling with his brethren.
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The Mat shal then takes the vessel containing the oil and presents it

to the Junior Warden, saying:

Marshal:
I presentyou this vesselof oil, a symbolof joy andgladness,

the virtues which shouldanimateeverybosomwhenmet together
around the altar of our Lodge. Let it be used for the ancient
Masonicpurposefor which it was intended.

The Junior Warden takes the vesselin both hands and raises it above
his head, then,holding it in his right hand, sprinkles a few drops upon the

“Lodge.”

Junior Warden:
With this Oil of Joy and Gladness,we do consecratethis

Lodge to the ideals of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth, andmay
these always shine forth from its altar into the midst of this
community and becomethe true symbols of the light of Free-
masonryeverywhere.

The Junior Warden replaces the vessel upon the table and thereafter
strikes the surface of the table thrice with his gavel and kneels with the

rest of the brethren.

Chaplain:
Vouchsafe,0 Lord, our God, that the elementsof consecra-

tion, which we havedevoutedlysprinkledupon this Lodge, ever
be true symbols and sure harbingersof Thy bounties to the
brethrencomposing it. May they and all of us be abundantly
blessedwith the Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of Refreshment
andthe Oil of JoyandGladness.

Grant,0 Lord, our God, that thosewho are now aboutto
be invested with the governmentof this Lodge may be endued
with wisdom to instruct the brethren in all their duties. May
brotherly love, relief and truth always prevail amongus and all
the membersof this Lodge,and maythis bond of union continue
to strengthenthe Lodgesthroughout the whole world. Blessall
our brethrenwheresoeverdispersed,and grantspeedyrelief to all
who are depressedor distressed.We affectionatelycommendtc
Thee all membersof Thy whole family. May they increasein
grace,in knowledgeof Thee, and in love of each other. Finally,
maywe finish all our works herebelow with Thy Approbation;

I
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and haveour transitionfrom this earthly abodeto Thy heavenly
Temple above thereto enjoy life; glory andbliss ineffable. Glory
beto Godon High.

Response:As it was in the beginning,is now, andever shall
be, so moteit be.Amen.

The brethrenall rise at this point.

CEREMONY OF DEDICATION

The Chaplain then dedicates the Lodge with the following words:

Chaplain:

To the memory of the Holy Sts. John, we dedicate this
Lodge. May every brother revere their charactersand imitate
their virtues.Glory beto Godon High.

Respon:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world

without end.So mote it be. Amen.
Here solemnmusicmay be introducedwhile the ProvisionalMaster, the

Wardensand others return to their placesin the Lodgeand are seatedwith
onerap of theMaster’sgavel.

CERENIONY OF CONSTITUTION
Provisional Master:

We shall now proceed,accordingto ancientusage,to consti-
tute these brethreninto a regular Lodge, and to install their
officers.

The Marshal shall cause the membersof the new Lodge to form a
processionand march around the Lodge in a clockwise direction with their
arms crossed upon their breasts. The processionshall march ttvo abreast and
as each of the lines arrive opposite the station of the Master, they shall halt
and make the due guard and sign of the first degree on the first procession,
of the second degree on the second procession, and the due guard and sign
of the Degree of Master Mason on the final procession and shall then take
their places as before.

Provisional Master:

In the name of the Most Worshipful GrandLodge of Vir-
ginia, I now constituteand form you, my beloved brethren, into
a regular Lodge of Ancient Free and AcceptedMasons.From

henceforthI empoweryou to meetas a regularLodge,constituted
in conformity to the rites of our Order and the Chargesof our
Ancient and HonorableFraternity, andmay the SupremeArchi-
tect of the Universedirect and counselyou in all your doings.

Response:So mote it be! Amen!

The Grand Honors are then given (three times three;). The brethren
are seated,and the Provisional Master directs the Marshal to present the
Master-electin the East for installation. When the new Master has been
installed and saluted, the Marshal will present, in like manner, the Senior
and Junior Wardens,who will be installed and conductedto their stations,.
after which the rensaining officess are presented,installed and seated.The
chargeto the brethrenis thereafterread.

The Marshal will then niake the proclamation as follows:

In the nameof theMostWorshipful GrandLodge of Ancient
Free and AcceptedMasons,of the State of Virginia, I proclaim
this new Lodge by the name,title anddesignationof
Lodge,No , duly consecrated,dedicatedand constituted.

BENEDICTION
Chaplain:

May the God of our Fathers,the God of Abraham, Isaac
andJacob,the Holy One of Israel,who sanctifiethyou; the Angel
of the Covenantwho hath redeemedyou from evil, bless and
preserveyou foreverin His Holy keeping.

THE PROVISIONAL LODGE CLOSED

Provisional Master:

(Three raps of gavel) Brother Senior Warden, the purpose
for which this Provisional Lodge was openedhaving been ac-
complished,it is my order that it be now closed.This you will
communicateto the Junior Wardenin the Souththat the brethren
having due noticethereof may governthemselvesaccordingly.

Senior Wardern
Brother Junior Warden, it is the order of the Worshipful

Master that this ProvisionalLodge be now closed,this you will
report to the brethrenthat they, having duenotice thereof,may
governthemselvesaccordingly.

j
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Junior Warden:

Brethren,takeduenoticethereof andlet it beaccordinglyso
done.

Provisional Master:

The Provisional Lodge is now closed.(One rap of gavel.)

The Officcrs of the regular Lodge thereafterresumetheir stations and
places.
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Open

PresentFlag
As soonas the flag is returnedto its place in the Lodge, the

Tiler should make an alarm and when answeredby the Junior
Deacon, the Tiler will state:

“Most Worshipful — —

GrandMaster of Masons in Virginia is in waiting.”

(TheJunior Deaconmakesno responseto the Tiler, but closes
the door and reports to the Worshipful Master as follows:)

“Most Worshipful
GrandMasterof Masonsin Virginia is in waiting, Worshipful.”

The Worshipful Masterwill namethe Committeeto wait on

the GrandMaster:

I
2 - -

3 —---

The District Deputy Grand Master of the District to which
theGrand Masteris paying his visit shouldmakethe presentation,
unlessotherwisedirected by the GrandMaster.

The Worshipful Master will instruct the Junior Deaconto
permit the Committeeto retire.

When the GrandMasteris readyto enter,the Tiler will make
an alarm andwhen answeredby the JuniorDeacon,the Tiler will
say: “The Committeewith the Grand Master.”

(The Junior Deaconmakesno responseto the Tiler, but closes

the door and reports to the Worshipful Master as follows:)

“The Committeewith the Grand Master, Worshipful.”

The Worshipful Master will give the SeniorDeaconsufficient
time to get to his place at the door and will then say: “Admit
them.”
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The Junior Deaconwill thenopenthe door and say:“Admit
them.”

(As soon as the Grand Master enters,have all lights dimmed

or extinguished,exceptthe letter “C” and the Altar lights.)

The Worshipful Masterwill immediately removehis hat and
call the Lodge up.

The Deaconswill form an archover the GrandMasteronly
andproceedto the Altar. The Committee,in triangularform, wrn
walk two stepsbehindthe Grand Master. The Deaconsupon ar-
riving at the Altar will face each other and spreadthe arch to
permit two membersof the Committeeto stand at the right and
left of the Grand Master. The District Deputy Grand Master of
the District to which the Grand Master is payinghis visit should
be to the right of the Grand Masterand make the presentation.

(The Deaconshold the atch over the Grand Master and the
two membersof the Committeeduring the presentation.)

After the presentation,the Worshipful Mastershould address
the Grand Master,using words of his own choice, then ask that
he do him the furtherhonor of continuing to the East.

(The arch is held over the Grand Master only from the Altar
to the East; the Committee,in triangular form, will walk two steps
behind the Grand Master.)

As soon as the Grand Master mounts the first step of the
dais, the Deaconsuncrosstheir staffs andcarry them in the nor-
mal fashion, and immediately return to their respectiveplaces.

When the Worshipful Masterhasescortedthe GrandMaster
to the top of the dais, the lights comeon full.

The Worshipful Masterwill presentthe GrandMaster to the
Lodge andcausehim to be saluted,after which he will hand the
gavelto the GrandMaster, who will seatthe Lodge.

The GrandMasterwill probablytell the Worshipful Master
that he will deferhis remarksuntil after thebusinessof the Lodge
has beenconcluded.He will also probably suggestto the Wor-
shipful Master that he will, no doubt, desire to recognizeand
welcomethe distinguishedguestswho are presentthis evening.

(The Grand Master will removehis hat and takea seat to the
left of the Worshipful Master who will again be covered.)
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The Worshipful Mastershould then state the purposeof the
meeting as follows:

1. If the GrandMaster is payinghis Official Visit to a par-
ticular Lodge, the Worshipful Master will say:

“Brethren, this Communicationhas beencalled for the pur-
pose of receiving the Grand Master of Masons in Virginia in

Lodge No on the occasion
of his Official Visit.”

2. if the GrandMaster is paying his Official Visit to the
District, the Worshipful Master will say;

“Brethren, this Communicationhas beencalled for the pur-
poseof receivingthe Grand Masterof Masonsin Virginia on the
occasionof his Official Visit to the MasonicDistrict,

Lodge No having been selectedas the
“host Lodge.”

No-ru: If Official Visit is madeon a StatedCommunication,
a slight changein wording will be necessary.

The Worshipful Master should have the Dispensationread
at this time, provided one has beenissuedby the GrandMaster.

Nom: If StatedCommunication,completeall necessarybus-
iness as promptly as possible,then start with intro-
ductions.
If a Special Communicationhas been called, start
with introductions as soon as the Dispensationhas
beenread.

The Worshipful Masterwill remainseatedandextenda gen-
eral welcom’e to all brethren,expressinghis appreciationto the
visitors for their presenceat the time Lodge/District
~ being honored by a visit from the Most Worshipful Grand
Master.

The Worshipful Masterwill remain seatedand say:

“I will ask all membersand visitors, whohavenot servedas
Worshipful Master, to rise.” The Worshipful Masterwill welcome
thesebrethren,call for a round of applause,and seatthem with
one rap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Masterwill next ask all PastMastersand
Past District Deputy Grand Masters,who do not hold office or

I
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title in the Grand Lodge, to rise. The Worshipful Master will
stand,greet thesebrethren,call for a round of applauseandseat
them with one rap of the gavel.

The WorshipfulMasterwill thenrequest(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful)

(PastMaster or Past District DeputyGrandMaster)
to introducethe headsof all AppendantBodies at their seats,re-
questing that brethrenremainstandinguntil final introduction is
made.The Worshipful [Wasterwill stand,welcomethem, call for
a round of applause,and seatthem with one rap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Masterwill thenrequest(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful) .

(PastMaster or PastDistrict DeputyGrand Master)
to introduce all Grand Lodge Committeemen, Grand Lodge
Representatives,District EducationalOfficers,andDistrict Instruc-
tors of Work at their seats, requesting that brethren remain
standing until final introduction is made. The Worshipful Master
will stand,welcomethem, call for a round of applause,and seat
them with onerap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Master will requestall Worshipful Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committeecomposedof

(PastDistrict DeputyGrand Masteror PastMaster)

and
(PastDistrict DeputyGrandMasteror Pest Master)

to presentthesebrethren.After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Master will stand,welcome them, and askthat they
continu’e to the East.He will call the Lodge up, requestthe Wor-
shipful Mastersto face the West,be saluted,and ask Worshipful

to respond.

The Worshipful Masterwill requestall District DeputyGrand
Mastersto assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committeecom-
posedof

(WorshipfsslMaster, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

and -

(Worship ful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

to present thesebrethten. After they have been presented,the

Worshipful Master will stand,welcomethem, and ask that they
continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up, receivethem in
the East, requestthem to face the West, have them salutedand
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requestRight Worshipful
to respond.

(It is customaryto request the District DeputyGrand Master
of the District in which Official Visit is being held to respond.)

The Worshipful Master will then request all Grand Lodge
Officers, except the Deputy Grand Master and Past Grand Masters
who areOfficers of theGrand Lodge,to assembleat the Altar and
appoint a Committeecomposedof
(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy

GrandMaster or PastMaster)
and
(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy

GrandMaster or PastMaster)

to present these brethren.After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcomethem and ask that they
continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up, receivethem in
the East,requ~estthem to face the West, have them saluted,and
request(Worshipful) (Right Worshipful)

To respond.
The Worshipful Masterwill then appoint a Committeecom-

po~ed of
(Past Grand Master, Grand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand Master,

Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

and
(Past Grand Master, Grand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand Master,

Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Alaster or Past Master)

to presentthe Deputy Grand Master at the Altar. After he has
been presented,the Worshipful Master will stand,welcomehim
andaskthat he continueto theEast.Hewill call the Lodge up,re-
ceive him in the Eastandhavehim saluted,afterwhich he should
be tenderedthe gavel and requestedto seat the Lodge and, if
heso desires,to addressthe brethren.

The Worshipful Master will requestall Past Grand Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committeecomposed
of
(GrandLodgeOfficer, Disfrict DeputyGrandMaster,WorshipfulMaster,

Past District DeputyGrandMaster or PastMaster)
and
(GrandLodgeOfficer, District DeputyGrandMaster,WorshipfulMaster,

PastDistrict Deputy GrandMasteror PastMaster)
to presentthesebrethren.After the PastGrandMastershavebeen
presented the Worshipful Master will stand,welcome them and
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ask that they continue to the East. Requestthem to face the
West, salutethem and ask Most Worshipful - —

to respond.
After the last presentation,it is suggestedthat the Worship-

ful Masterthen turn to the GrandMasterand tell him this con-
chides the businessof the Lodge (If a Stated Communication)
andthe presentationof the guests.The Worshipful Master should
then ask the Grand Masterto assumethe East.

The Worshipful Mastershould stand after the GrandMas-
ter’s addressand thank him for his visit to
Lodge or Masonic District.

TheGrandMastermayaskthe Secretaryif he wishesto have
permissiongrantedto dispensewith the readingof the minutes.
However, the Secretaryshouldhavethe minutesin suchcondition
and form that they maybe readand approvedif necessary.

Close Lodge.

Things to R~m~mb~ir

1—Appoint a Committeeto see that each personto be in-
troduced completesthe properregistration slip.

2—Wherepossible,andin order to avoid delays,set up a
tableor tablesatwhichvariousgroupscan registersimultaneously;
give considerationto the preparation of a placard showing, for
example, “Worshipful Masters wrn please register here,” etc.
Station a memberof the RegistrationCommitteeat each Regis-
trationStation to collect registrationslips immediatelyupon com-
pletion. After final registration, the completedslips should be
handedto the Worshipful Masterof the host Lodge in order that
hemayturn themover to thosewho will be making the introduc-
tions or presentations(it will facilitate handlingif ordinarypapei
clips are used to keepvarious categoriesseparated).After each
presentationthe Committeeshould hand these registration slips
to the Secretaryfor recording in the minutes.

3—Determinethat all equipmentessentialfor the presenta-
tion of the GrandMaster is in place,i.e., clean white gloves for
PresentationCommitteemembers,candles,matches,etc.

4—Make certain that seating arrangementsare adequate,
also determinethat there is a sufficient supply of clean white
apronson hand.

5—Alert the membersof PresentationCommitteesto be
presentand preparedfor the meeting; entertheir nameson the
lines provided in this outline. Stress to them the desirability of
brief introductions;emphasizethat introductions are madeto the
Worshipful Masterand not “through you to the Lodge, etc.”

6—Determinethe GrandMaster’s pleasureconcerninghis
preferencefor membersof the Committeenamedto presenthim.

7—Prior to themeetingaskthe GrandMasterwhenhe de-
siresto presenthis remarks;also, determineif he desiresto close
the Lodge and/orgive the Chargeat closing.

8—Work out in detail the program for the evening. Pre-
sentationof an advancecopy of the agendato the Grand Master
would be most appreciated.

9—Appoint someoneto extinguish or dim the lights when
the GrandMaster enters the Lodge and to turn them on again
when he is receivedin the East. (Lights are turned on again as
the GrandMaster mountsthe third step or reachesthe level of
the Master’s chairwhen the Eastis on a raisedplatform or stage.)

10—If the GrandMaster’s visit must be at a StatedCom-
munication,limit all businessto thatwhich is absolutelynecessary,
rememberingthat the principle purposeof the meeting is to re-
ceive the Grand Master.

I 1—Clear all announcements,comments,etc., before the
GrandMaster rises to speak.No one should speakor makean-
nouncementsafter the Grand Master has delivered his address.
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Receptionof

TheDistrict Dep’aty GrandiMaster

Open

Present Flag
As soonas the flag is returnedto its placein the Lodge, the

Tiler should makean alarm and when answered,by the Junior
Deacon, the Tiler will state

“Right Worshipful — —

District DeputyGrandMaster for the Masonic
District is in waiting.”

(The Junior Deaconmakesno responseto the Tiler, but closes
the door and reports to the Worshipful Master as follows:)

‘tRight Worshipful
District DeputyGrandMaster for the Masonic
District is in waiting, Worshipful.”

The Worshipful Masterwill namethe Committeeto wait on
the District Deputy Grand Master:

1. — — — —--— — —-______ ______——_________

2. — _______

The Worshipful Master will instruct the Junior Deaconto
permit the Committeeto retire.

When the District Deputy GrandMaster is ready to enter,
the Tiler will make an alarm and when answeredby the Junior
Deacon the Tiler will say: “The Committee with the District
Deputy Grand Master.”

(TheJunior Deacon makesno responseto the Tiler, but closes
the door and reports to the Worshipful Master as follows:)

“The Committee with the District Deputy Grand Master,
Worshipful.”

The Worshipful Master will give the SeniorDeaconsufficient
time to get to his place at the door and will then say: “Admit
uieln.

A

ii

RECEPTION OF THE GRAND MASTER
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The JuniorDeaconwill then openthedoor and say: “Admit
them.”

The Worshipful Master, who remainsseated,will removehis
hat assoonas theDistrict DeputyGrandMasterenterstheLodge
Room.

The Deaconswill form an arch over the District Deputy
Grand Master only and proceedto the Altar.

The Committee will walk two steps behind the District
DeputyGrand Master. The Deaconsupon arriving at the Altar
will face eachother and spreadthe arch to permit the members
of the Committeeto stand at the right and left of the District
DeputyGrandMaster. The Committeemanstandingat the right
of theDistrict DeputyGrandMastershouldmakethe presentation.

(The Deaconshold the Arch over the District DeputyGrand
Masterand the membersof the Committeeduring the presentation.)

The Worshipful Master,after the presentation,will standand
addressthe District DeputyGrandMaster,usingwordsof his own
choice, then ask that he continueto the East. The Worshipful
Master will then call the Lodge up.

The Deacons will immediatelyr eturn to their respective
places.The Committeewill escortthe District DeputyGrandMas-
ter from the Altar to the East.The Worshipful Masterwill pre-
sent the District Deputy GrandMaster to the Lodge and cause
him to be saluted,after which he will hand the gavel to the Dis-
trict DeputyGrandMaster, who will seat the Lodge.

Assumingthat the District DeputyGrandMasterwill payhis
Official Visit at thetime of a StatedCommunication,he will prob-
ably tell theWorshipful Masterthat hewill deferhis remarksun-
til after the businessof the Lodge hasbeen concludedand the
distinguishedguestshavebeen recognizedand welcomed.

(The District DeputyGrand Master will then removehis hat
and take a seat to the left of the WorshipfulMaster,who will again
be covered.)

The Worshipful Master will completeall necessarybusiness
as promptly as possibleand then startwith intinductions.

The Worshipful Masterwill remainseatedandextenda gen-
eral welcome to all brethren,expressinghis appreciationto the
visitorsfor their presenceat the time the Lodge is beinghonored
by a visit from the District DeputyGrandMaster.

The Worshipful Masterwill remainseatedand say: “I will
ask all membersand visitors, who havenot servedas Worshipful
Master, to rise.” The Worshipful Masterwill welcomethesebreth-
ren,call for a roundof applause,and seatthem with onerap of
the gavel.

The Worshipful Master will next ask all PastMastersand
PastDistrict Deputy Grand Masters,who do not hold office or
title in the Grand Lodge, to rise. The Worshipful Master will
stand,greetthesebrethren,call for a roundof applause,and seat
them with one rap of the gavel.

TheWorshipful Masterwill thenrequest(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful) —.

(PastMasteror Past District Deputy GrandMaster)
to introducethe headsof all AppendantBodies attheir seats,re-
questingthat brethrenremainstandinguntil final introduction is
made.The Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcomethem,call for a
round of applause,andseat them with one rap of the gavel.

The WorshipfulMasterwill thenrequest(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful)

(PastMasteror PastDistrict DeputyGrand Master)
to introduce all Grand Lodge Committeemen,Grand Lodge
Representatives,District EducationalOfficers,andDistrict Instruc-
tors of Work at their seats, requestingthat brethren remain
standinguntil final introduction is made. The Worshipful Master
will stand,welcomethem, call for a roundof applause,and seat
them with onerap of thegavel.

The Worshipful Master will requestall Worshipful Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committee compo~ed
of

(Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)
and

(Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

to presentthesebrethren.After they have bden presented,the
Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcomethem and ask that they
continueto the East. He will requestthem to face the West, be
saluted,andaskWorshipful to respond.

The Worshipful Master will requestall visiting DistrictDeputy
GrandMastersto assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committee
composed of

(Worshipful Master, Past District DeputyGrandMaster or PastMaster)
and

(WorshipfulMaster, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)
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to present thesebrethren.After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Master will stand, welcome them and ask that they
continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up, receivethem in
the East,requestthem to face the West, have them saluted,and
requestRight Worshipful to respond.

The Worshipful Masterwill then requestall Grand Lodge
Officers,excepttheDeputy GrandMasterandPastGrandMasters
who areOfficers of the GrandLodge,to assembleat the Altar and
appointa Committeecomposedof —

(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy
Grand Master or Past Master)

and —

(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past Distrsct Deputy

GrandMastei or PastMaster)

to presentthesebr~ethren. After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcome them, and ask that they
continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up, receivethem in
the East,requestthem to face the West, have them saluted,and
request(Worshipful) (Right Worshipful)

to respond.

The Worshipful Masterwill then appoint a Committeecom-
posedof --

(Past Grand Master, Grand Lodge Of fscer, District Deputy Grand Master,
Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Mastesor Past Master)

and —-

(Past Grand Master, Giand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand Master,
Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

to presentthe Deputy Grand Master at the Altar. After he has
beenpresented,the Worshipful Master will stand, welcomehim
and askthat he continueto the East.He will call the Lodge up,
receivehim in the East, and have him saluted, after which he
shouldbe tenderedthe gavel, requestedto seat the Lodge,andif
heso desires,to addressthe brethren.

The Worshipful Master will requestall PastGrand Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committee composed
of —

(Grand Lodge Officer, District DeputyGrandMaster,WorshipfulMaster,
PastDistrict DeputyGrandMaster or Past Master)

to present thesebrethren.After thePastGrandMastershavebeen
presentedthe Worshipful Master will stand,welcome them and
askthat theycontinueto the East.Requestthem to face the West,
aalutethem andask Most Worshipful ----—

to respond.
After the last presentation,it is suggestedthat the Worshipful

Master then turn to the District Deputy Grand Master and tell
him this concludesthe businessof the Lodge (if a StatedCom-
munication) and the presentationof the guests. The Worshipful
Mastershould then ask the District Deputy GrandMaster to as-
sume the East.

If the District DeputyGrandMasterdoes not chooseto close
the Lodge,the Worshipful Master will againassumethe East,ex-
presshis appreciationto him for his presenceandproceedto close
in the usual mariner.

and ____ _____ -

(Grand Lodge Officer, District DeputyGrand Master, WorshipfulMaster,
Past District DeputyGrand Master or Past Master)
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Things to Remember
1—Appoint a Committeeto see that eachpersonto be in-

troducedcompletesthe proper registration slip.

2—After the final registration,the completedslips should
be handedto the Worshipful Master in order that he may turn
them over to thosewho will be making the introductionsor pres-
entations (it will facilitate handling if ordinary paper clips are
used to keep various categoriesseparated).After eachpresenta-
tion the Committeeshould hand these registration slips to the
Secretaryfor recording in the minutes.

3—Makecertainthat thereis sufficient seatingavailableand
that there are extra seats/chairson hand if needed; also, make
certainthat thereare sufficient clean white apronson hand.

4—Alert the membersof PresentationCommitteesto be pres-
ent and preparedfor the meeting; entertheir nameson the lines
provided in this outline. Stress to them the desirability of brief
introductions;emphasizethat introductionsare madeto the Wor-
shipful Masterand not “through you to the Lodge, etc.”

5—Determinethe District Deputy GrandMaster’s pleasure
concerninghis preferencefor membersof the Committeeto pre-
sent him.

6—Prior to the meetingask the District Deputy GrandMas-
ter whenhe desiresto presenthis remarks;also, determineif he
desiresto close the Lodge and/or give the Chargeat closing.

7—Work out in detail the programfor theevening.Presenta-
tion of an advancecopy of the agendato the District Deputy
GrandMasterwould be most thoughtful and appreciated.

8—Rememberthat the Lodge is not called up until the Dis-
trict Deputy GrandMaster hasbeen presentedat the Altar and
is proceedingto the East.

r
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RECEPTION OF THE
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
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OtherReceptions
The following procedureis recommendedfor use on oc-

casions other than the Official Visit of the Grand Master or
District Deputy Grand Master. It is recommendedthat this not
be used for CalledCommunications,exceptin the caseof special
functions.

At the appropriatetime in the program:

The Worshipful Master will remainseatedand say: “I will
ask that all membersand visitors, who havenot servedas Wor-
shipful Master, pleaserise.” The Worshipful Masterwill welcome
thesebrethren,call for a round of applause,and seatthem with
one rap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Master will next ask all PastMastersand
Past District Deputy Grand Masters,who do not hold office or
title in the Grand Lodge, to rise. The Worshipful Master will
stand,greet thesebrethren,call for a round of applause,and seat
them with one rap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Masterwill thenrequest(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful) -

(I’ast Masteror Past District Deputy Grand Master)
to introducethe headsof all AppendantBodies at their seats,re-
questingthat brethren remainstandinguntil final introduction is
made.The Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcome them, call for
a round of applause,and seat them with onerap of the gavel.

The Worshipful Master will then request(Worshipful), (Right
Worshipful)

(Past Master or PastDistrict Deputy GrandMaster)
to introduce all Grand Lodge Committeemen, Grand Lodge
Representatives,District EducationalOfficers,andDistrict Instruc-
tors of Work at their keats, requesting that brethren remain
standing until final introduction is made. The Worshipful Master
will stand, welcome them, call for a round of applause, and seat
themwith onerapof the gavel.

The Worshipful Master will requestall Worshipful Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committee composed
of

(Past Districi Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)
and

(Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)
to presentthese brethx~en. After they have been presented,the

—~r±i±*~4rIt~X’ULYUIU’
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Worshipful Master will stand, welcome them and ask that they
continueto the East.He will requestthem to face the West, salute
them, and ask Worshipful

to respond.

The WorshipfulMasterwill requestall visiting District Deputy
GrandMastersto assembleat the Altar andappoint a Committee
composedof
(Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

and
(Worship fist Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Mast-ei)

to present thesebrethren. After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Master will stand, welcomethem, and ask that they
continueto the East.Hewill call theLodge up,receivethemin the
East,requestthemto face theWest,havethemsaluted,andrequest
Right Worshipful to respond.

The Worship~uI Master will then requestali GrandLodge
Officers, exceptthe DeputyGrandMasVerandPastGrandMasters
who areOfficers of the GrandLodge, to assembleat the Altar and
appoint a Committeecomposedof
(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy

GrandMaster or Past Master)

and
(District Deputy Grand Master, Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy

GrandMasteror PastMaster)
to present thesebrethren. After they have been presented,the
Worshipful Masterwill stand, welcome them, and ask that they
continueto the East.He will call the Lodge up, receivethem in
the East, requestthem to face the West, havethem saluted,and
request(Worshipful) (Right Worshipful)

to respond.

The Worshipful Masterwill then appoint a Committeecom-
posedof
(Past Grand Master, Grand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand Master,

Worshipful Mastei, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

and
(Past Grand Master, Grand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand Master,

Worshipful Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or Past Master)

to presentthe Deputy Grand Master at the Altar. After he has
beenpresented,the Worshipful Master will stand,welcome him
and ask that he continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up,
receivehim in the East, and havehim saluted, after which he
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should be tenderedthe gavel, requestedto seatthe Lodge,and if
he so desires,to addressthebrethren.

The Worshipful Master will requestall PastGrand Masters
to assembleat the Altar and appoint a Committee composed
of
(Grand Lodge Officer, District Deputy Grand~VJaster,WorshipfulMaster,

Past District Deputy Grand Master or PastMaster)

and —

(GrandLodgeOfficer, District DeputyGrandiviaster, WorshipfulMaster,
PastDistrict DeputyGrandMaster or PastMaster)

to presentthesebrethren.After the PastGrandMastershavebeen
presented,the Worshipful Master will stand,welcome them and
askthat they continueto the East.Requestthem to facethe West,
salutethemand askMost Worshipful

to respond.

The Worshipful Masterwill then appoint a Committeecom-
posed of

(District Deputy Grand Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or

and Past Master)
(District Deputy Grand Master, Past District Deputy Grand Master or

Past Alaster)

to presentthe District DeputyGrandMasterof (the Masonic
District) (Masonic Di~,trtct ) at the Altar. After he has been
presented,the Worshipful Masterwill stand,welcomehim andask
that he continueto the East. He will call the Lodge up, receive
him in the East,havehim saluted,after which he shouldbe tend-
ered the gavel, requestedto seatthe Lodge, and if he so desires,
to addressthebrethren.

F
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IPresenitaitionCeremony
Fifty Year MasonicVeteiansEmblem

Presenting Officer:

Brethren, the ritual of our Freemasonrypoints to the fact
that the threestepsdelineatedthereinare symbolic of the three
stagesof human life, Youth, Manhood, and Old Age. We are
assembledhere this eveningto honor one who has occupied his
mmd in the attainmentof useful knowledge, who has usedthat
knowledgeto aid him in the dischargeof the respectiveduties of
his lifetime as theserelate to God, his neighborand himself and,
who now comes that we may render to him the honorsof age
andthat this honormay add to the happy reflections which must
be his on attaining fifty years of Masonic service.

Brother Secretary, you will read the Masonic record of
Brother whom we are to honor
this eveningby the presentationof the VeteransEmblemof the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masonsof the Commonwealthof Virginia.

Secretary:

(Reads the fi~ll Isame, date of initsatsosi, pasang and raising of the
recipient of the emblem. If the brother be an affslsate of the Lodge, the date
of his affslsation should also be read)

Presenting Officer:
Will the Committee now presentBrother

at the altar of Freemasonryin the midst of his Lodge:

Pr’esentingOfficer:
Brother , Freemasonryhas

taught a proper reverence,respectand venerationfor age, recog-
nizing in the passingof the yearsan inevitableincreasein knowl-
edge. These years of life havea further significance when they
havebeenspentin the service of Freemasonryand in a life dedi-.
cated to the uplift of man, the service of those who walk the
pathsof life with us and to the Glory of God. We Jook to agefor
wisdom and upon wisdom Freemasonrybuilds the walls of each
of its laudableenterprises.
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Many years agoyou approachedthe altar of Freemasonryin
the midst of your Lodge and,therein the presenceof your breth-
ren, assumedthe solemnobligations which are the cement that
unitesus in one commonbond, a societyof friendsandbrothers.
As such,we arededicatedto thosehigh principleswhich haveen-
abled our Freemasonryto withstand the ravagesof time and
fortune. Thelengthof your servicein the causeto which you were
boundby thoseobligationsis full acknowledgementof their worth
andvalue.

One of the greatand time-honoredlessonsof Freemasonry
teachesus that we should never enterupon any great and im-
portant undertakingwithout first invoking the blessing of Deity.
As this marksa milestonein your Masoniclife, let us againinvoke
His divine blessing:

Chaplain:

Most Holy and Glorious Lord God, Thou hast promised
wheretwo or threearegatheredtogetherin Thy Name,Thou wilt
be in the midst of them and bless them. Blessus as we are as-
sembledtogetheron this occasion.Grant unto the Brother who
has servedThee so long and faithfully, the gifts of life, health
and happinessand that thesemay be complete, give unto him
out of Thy bounty, the needs of the physical body that he may
remainstrongfor that further servicewhich Thou maystrequire
of him.

And, we beseechThee, 0 Lord, as our brethrenenter the
sunsetslopes of life and the shadowsof the evening approach,
that they may have releasefrom every burden, grace to meet
their every needand a senseof Thy abiding presencewhich will
give them that peacethat passethhumanunderstanding.These
and all of the unspokenprayersand petitions for Thy blessings,
we ask in the nameof the SupremeArchitectof the Universe, to
whombeglory andhonornow andforever,Amen.

PresentingOfficer.

In the GreatBook of the Law which restsupon our altarsis
recordedthe fact that length of life is the rewardof the righteous.
Threescore and ten are the years of our life and if this alloted
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span is exceeded,the addedyearsare the gift of the Lord to his
sonswho fearHis Name.

It is now my privilege to call attention to the VeteransEm-
blemwhich you will receivethis evening,it is of gold, theprecious
metal of the ancients;cast in the form of a circle, the symbol of
unity and emborderedwith blue, the color of the heavens,to
signify the lasting qualities of our friendship for thosewho are
linked togetherby the indissolublechainof sincereaffection found
in Freemasonry.It has imprinted upon its face the seal of the
GrandLodge of Virginia, Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasons.
Superimposedaround the top of the circle is the inscription
“Masonic Veteran” and beneaththe circle are the words “Fifty
Years.”

Brother , by virtue of the
authority vested in me and on behalf of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Virginia, it is now my privilege to presentyou
with this emblem as a token of the esteemand respectof your
brethren, your Lodge and the Grand Lodge. May you wear it
with much pleasureand take pride in the years which have
earnedfor you the right to possessthis cherishedsymbol of ser-
vice. May your days be long upon the land which the Lord, Thy
God, hasgiven you and may the auspicioussolemnitiesof this
eveningbe as a mantleof love upon your shoulders.

(The recipient Is then ieconductecj to his seat by the comndttee)

Note This ceremony is intended to he performed by the District Deputy Grand Mtestr,
an officer of the Grand Lodge, a Past Grand Master or the Grand Master. [t may,
however, be perlcmrmect by the Worshipf,d Master of the redpient’a Lodge if this Is
dteirable It is intended to be usedwithin the tiled doors of the Lodge and not as a
pubhc usrernos,y.

F
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Presentation.Ceremon.y
Sixty Year MasonicVeteransEmblem

PresentingOfficer:

My Brethren, we are assembledhere at this hour to pay
honor to a venerableand distinguishedbrother who has spent
threescoreyears in the serviceof Freemasonryand to those to
whom he is bound by the sacredtiesof brotherhood.

Brother Senior Deacon, you will presentat the Altar the
brotherwho is the guest of honor on this occasion.

Worshipful Master, it is an honor to present Brother
who has been a Mason for sixty

years.

1’res~entingOfficer:

(Goes to the Altar and takes the Brother by the hand).
Brother , you have affordedus much
pleasureby your presenceon this memorableoccasion.The Most
Worshipful GrandLodge,A. F. & A. M. of Virginia hasrecorded
with much gratification the passageof sixty yearssince you ap-
proachedthe Altar in your Lodge and assumedthe obligations
that madeyou a Master Mason. Our GrandLodge now desires
that you receivethe emblemof a Sixty Year Masonic Veteran as
a token of fraternalesteemand respect.(TheWorshipful Master
returnsto theEast).

My Brethren, as Masons we are taught never to begin any
greatand importantundertakingwithout invoking the blessingof
Deity. On this occasionlet us call down the blessingsof the Su-
preme Architect upon our honored brother and the fraternity
which inspired his devotedservicefor threescoreyears.

Chaplain:
Most Holy and Glorious God, Thou who hastblessedThy

sons with the ideal of brotherhoodand gatheredthem together
with ties of fraternal affection, acceptour heartythanks for our

f
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Brotherwhom we would honorthis eveningandfor the Institulion
of Freemasonryand all thosewho espousethe causeof its ideals,
its morality and its brotherly love. We give Theethanks for the
exampleof fidelity affordedus in the life of our Brotherwho has
servedTheeandFreemasonryover theyears of a lifetime. Let the
light of peaceandhonorbrightentheeventideof his life and fill his
heartwith faith in Thy infinite love and tendermercy. When he
has completedhis earthly labors and Thou shall call him to his
long home, may he be welcomedby the SupremeGrandMaster
as a Craftsmanwhoneedsnot to beashamed.

Pre~entlng Officer:
Presentour beloved Brother in the East and let him be

seatedhere(Heis seatedat the Master’sright.)
Brother Secretary: You will ready the Masonic record of

Brother (The Secretary reads
datesof Degrees,andofficesheld,if any).

PresentingOfficer:

My Brother: The passingof the yearshave called upon you
to witness many changesin life andto seeboth good and evil at
work in our world. Within the pathwayof theseyearsyou have
seenthe time.honoredtenetsof Friendship,Morality and Broth-
erly Love manifestedin the lives of those who are Freemasons,
evenas they standout in your own life. Their value to you is
attestedby your long associationand steadfastattachmentto our
Order.

It now becomesmy privilege to presentyou the emblemof a
Sixty Year Masonin the nameof the GrandMasterof Masonsin
Virginia, who is the representativeof every Mason in our Com-
monwealth. Accept it as a token of our esteemand fraternal
affection for you. May the thoughtof its possessionenrich your
life as you reflect upon the love of all of your brethren,in whose
nameit is presented.

Brother Chaplain: You will close the solemnities of this
eveningby invoking the benedictionof the SupremeArchitect.

Chaplain:
May the Lord bless you andkeepyou; may the Lord make

hisface to shineupon you andbe graciousunto you; maytheLord
lift up his countenanceupon you and give you peace,now and
forevermore. Amen.

(The recipient is then reconducted Lo his aeat by the committee)

Note: This ceremony is intended to be performed by the Dis~ict Deputy Grand Master,
an officeT of the Grand Lodge, a Paat Grind Master or the Grand Master. It may,
however, be perfcsrmed by the Worshipful Master of thn recipient’a Lodge, If this is
de~ixable. It is intended to be usedwithin die died doora of the Lodge and not aa a
public orremony.
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InsitruetionsGoverning
MasonieFuneralsand

EveningMemorial
Serviees

Provideda Lodge of Sorrowhasnot beenpreviouslyopened
andfor the purposeof burying a deceasedBrother or holding an
EveningMemorial Service,a Lodge in the unavoidableabsenceof
its Worshipful Master and Wardens,may be openedby a Past
Masteror PastWardenof the Lodge, or in their absence,by any
PastMasteror PastWardenaffiliatedwith any Lodgein Virginia,
A. F. & A. M. The samepermissionalso appliesto theconvening
of a Lodge of Sorrow previously openedby the Master of the
Lodge.

It is not properor regular for the Masterof a Lodge or his
designeeto perform the burial serviceor either of the Evening
Memorial Serviceswithout openinga MasterMason’s Lodge or
conveninga Lodgeof Sorrow.

Only deceasedMasterMasons,in good standing,are entitled
to a Masonic burial or EveningMemorial Service.Non-affiliation
disqualifiesa Brotherfrom receivingaMasonicburial or Evening
MemorialService.

None but MasterMasons,in good standing,can participate
in a Masonic Burial Serviceor Evening Memorial Service.

A Lodge cannotgo out of its jurisdiction andopena Master
Mason’sLodge or convenea Lodge of Sorrow in that of another
Lodge,even for a funeral.Once openedor convenedin its own
territorial jurisdiction, if there be no objection by the Lodge in
whose jurisdiction the burial is to be or the Evening Memorial
Serviceheld, the Lodge so openedor convened,mayconductthe
Burial Serviceor conducttheEveningMemorialService.

It is for thefamily of adeceasedBrotherto selectpallbearers,
any or all of themmaybeMasons.

The Masonic Fraternity cannot exclude other Orders from
the processionaccompanyingthe remainsto the place of burial,
or dictatethe order of procession,but by reasonof herantiquity,
tradition and custom, she is entitled to the post of honor in the
procession,whichis usuallyin front of thehearse.

n
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A Masonic Lodge must conduct its Burial Service either
first of all or last of all, in the opinion of the Masterof the Lodge.

When a Lodge receivesa requestfrom the Masteror Secre-
tary of a Lodge in a SisterGrand Jurisdictionto conducta Court-
esy Funeralor hold an Evening Memorial Service for a Brother
sojourning in the jurisdiction of the Lodge, the GrandLodge of
Virginia grants permission to conduct such Funeral Rites or
EveningMemorial Service ONLY whenclearedthrough the Offi-
ces of the GrandSecretaries.The Lodgereceiving such a request
is expectedto check the regularity of the requestingLodge. This
may be doneby referring to the “List of RegularLodges”, pub-
lished by the PantagraphPrinting Company of Bloomington,
Illinois.

If the Lodge receives a requestfrom an individual or Ehe
family of a sojourningMasonfor FuneralRitesor Evening Mem-
orial Service and the deceaseddoesnot havea current dues card
which would indicateboth his own standingand the regularity
of his Lodge, such requestmust also be handled through the
office of the GrandSecretaryof the GrandLodgeof Virginia to
be clearedwith the GrandLodgeunderwhich his Lodgeis holden.

The Master’s first duty, on being informed of the death of
one of his members,is to call on the family. In making this call,
he should do so merely for thepurposeof conveyingto them the
sympathyof his brethren.This is, in no sense,asolicitationon his
part to be allowed to conductthe FuneralRitesor EveningMem-
orial Service. If either is wanted by the family, they will make
their wishesknown.

The Masonic Funeral Service was originally designedas a
“gravesiderite”. In recentyears,the GrandLodge, A. F. & A. M.,
of Virginia, approvedan “Evening Memorial Service”, and this
or the “amendedritual” of the older Servicemay be usedat the
funeral home, Chapel,Church or home of the deceasedon the
eveningbefore interment.The Lodge of Sorrow coversboth the
“Evening Memoral Service”and the “Masonic FuneralService”,
as amended.According the gravesiderites the preferencedue them
becauseof their antiquity, it would probably be better to have an
Evening Memorial Service if a proper attendancecould not be
securedfor the gravesideservice.This is a matter for the Wor-
shipful Masterto decide,but it shouldnot be settledwithout con-
currencefrom the family of the deceased.

Following is a suggested“Notice of FuneralCommunication”
for use as radio announcement,card or newspaperand which is
applicablefor use in connectionwith gravesideor Evening N4em-
orial Service:
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For Convening a Lodge of Sorrow

“Virginia LodgeNo. 1015, A. F. & A. M., will convene
its Lodge of Sorrow at (Specify
Place) to pay the last tribute of respect to our late
Brolher (ShowFirst,
Middle and Last Name) at - - -- (Time) o’clock
on (Date) 19

If Lodge of Sorrow hasnot been opened,it is suggestedthat
regular meansof notifying membershipbe used, or modify the
aboveto suit the occasion.

DO NOT carry Rods, Staffs, Tiler’s Sword, Bible, etc., into
Church,FuneralHome,Chapelor homeof the deceasedif Divine
Servicesare to be held.

DO carry Rods,Staffs,Tiler’s Sword,Bible, etz., into Church,
Funeral Home,Chapelor home of the deceasedwhen either of
the Evening Memorial Services are to be performed, as this is
strictly a “MasonicOccasion”.

Rods, Staffs, Tiler’s Sword, Bible, etc., are, of course,to be
usedupon arriving at gravesite.

The Worshipful Masteror his designeeconductingaMasonic
Funeral Service. either gravesideor Evening Memorial Service
will NOT wear a hat. The hat is not to be worn in public at any
time during theseservices.

Membersof the Masonic Fraternity should remain standing
during either of the two Evening Memorial Services.This is an
inherentpart of the MasonicServicesand shouldbe observed.

The Lodge of Sorrow covers both the gravesideservice as
well as eitherof theEveningMemorialServices.

Do not use sandor earthattime of committalat the Evening
Memorial Service, but do use the words: “Unto his Maker we
resign the body of our deceasedFriend and Brother—earthto
earth,dustto dust,ashesto ashes,etc.”

Earth or sand is to be usedduring committal at graveside
rites—DONOT useflower petals.

Do not use trowel to spreadearthor sand on casketat grave-
sideservice—securea phial containingearthor sand from funeral
director if Lodgedoesnot possessoneof its own.

At the GravesideService,the White LeatherApron is to be
placed on the casketby the oneconductingtheservice.

At either Evening Memorial Service, the White Leather
Apron is to be placedon edge of casket,nearestpersonconduct-
ing the service.
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At both the GravesideService and either of the Evening
Memorial Services,the White Glove is to be placedon the Apron.

At both the GravesideService and either of the Evening
Memorial Services,the Evergreenis to be placedon theApron.

The brethrendo not depositor drop Sprig of Evergreenin
thegraveor on thecasket.

The Tiler, whowill standto the right andbackof the Senior
Warden, at either the Gravesideor Evening Memorial Service,
holds sword at all times and does not participate in giving the
“Grand Honors”.

The oldest memberof the Lodge,carrying the Holy Bible,
Squareand Compasses,standingat the foot of the casketand in
front of the Senior Warden,(at either the Gravesideor Evening
Memorial Service),will hold the Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses
at all timesand will not participatein giving the “Grand Honors”.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES

If Lodgeof Sorrow HasNot BeenOpened

The brethrenbeing assembledat the Lodge Room, the pre-
siding Officer opensa MasterMason’sLodge in Due andAncient
Form, and having stated the purpose of the meeting,gives the
brethrenstrict chargeupon their deportmentduring the procession
and ceremonies.The Lodge will thenproceed,in a body (if poss-
ible) to the FuneralHome,Chapel,Church, homeof the deceased
Brother or place of interment—Seediagram under “Order of
Procession”.

If Lodgeof Sorrow Has Been Opened

Thebrethrenhaving assembledat theFuneralHome,Chapel,
Church, home of the deceasedBrotheror placeof interment,the
Marshal, under the direction of the Worshipful Master, will
assemblethe brethren and makeavailable to them the necessary
gloves, aprons, etc. XVhen the brethrenare properly clothed, the
Worshipful Mastershall say: “I now declarethis Lodgeof Sorrow
at Labor.” The Marshal will theninstruct the brethrenin forming
a procession—Seediagramunder“Order of Procession”.

At the FunealHome,Chapel,Chuchor homeof the deceased
Brother, provided the body is not already reposingtherein, the
processionwill halt, open to right and left and standing at a
comfortabledistanceapart, shall face inwards and uncoverwhile
the body is borneby the pallbearers.The processionthen follows
the casketin inverseorder andleave in the sameform as entering
at theconclusionof the Service.
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The same“Order of Procession” is to be followed if the
body has beenpreviously taken to the Chapel,Churchor home
of the deceased.

At the cemetery,the Marshal instructsthe brethrento form
lines beginning at the herse—Seediagram under “Order of Pro-
cession”~Pallbearer5andcasket to passthroughlines. DO NOT
form arch with staffs or rods. Processionof Lodge Officers and
brethrenfollow casketto grave site, with the Worshipful Master
flanked by the Senior and Junior Deacons.The Senior Deacon
to be ontheright of theWorshipful Master.

At the grave site, if necessary,the Worshipful Masteror
his designee,shall begin the service by requestingthe brethrento
assemblearoundthe grave.The Worshipful Masteror his designee,
flanked by the Senior and Junior Deacons,together with the
Chaplain,will stand at the headof the grave. The Deaconsdo
not form arch over the Worshipful Masteror his designee.

The Officers will take their Stations, as near as may be
practical,with due regard to the family—the other brethrenwill
stand,in abody, atthefoot of thegrave.

EVENING MEMORIAL SERVICE

If Lodgeof Sorrow HasNot BeenOpened

The brethren having assembledat the Lodge Room, the
presiding Officer opens a Master Mason’s Lodge in Due and
Ancient Form, and having statedthe purpose of the meeting,
gives the brethrenstrict chargeupon their deportmentduringthe
processionand ceremonies.The Lodge will then proceed,in a
body (if possible)to the FuneralHome, Chapel,Church or home
of the deceasedBrother—Seediagram under “Order of Pro-
cession.”

If Lodgeof Sorrow HasBeenOpened

The brethrenhavingassembledat theFuneralHome,Chapel,
Churchor home of the deceasedBrother, the Marshal,underthe
direction of the Worshipful Master, will assemblethe brethren
and make available to them the necessarygloves, aprons, etc.
When the brethren are properly clothed, the Worshipful Master
shall say: “I now declarethis Lodge of Sorrow at Labor.”

The Marshal will then instruct the brethren in forming a
procession—Seediagram under “Order of Procession”—(spaee
permitting, the processionwill enterthe place wherethe Evening
MemorialServiceis to beheldin inverseorder).
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The Worshipful !~vIaster or his designee,flankedby the Senior
and Junior Deacons(the Senior Deaconto be on the right of the
Woishipful Master or his designee),togetherwith the Chaplain,
will, as nearly as possible,stand at the headof the casket.The
Deaconsdo not form arch over the XVorshipful Master or his
designee.

At the conclusionof eiEher the Gravesideor Evening Mem-
orial Service, the processionreturnsto the placefrom whenceit
setout,wherethenecessarydutiesarecompliedwith.

If Lodge of SorrowHas Not Been Opened

The Officers and memberswill return to the Lodge Room
andwhenthe necessaryduties,including the readingand approval
of the Minutes, arecomplied with, the MasterMason’s Lodge is
closedin Ancient Form andHarmony.

If Lodgeof Sorrow Has Been Opened

The Officers and memberswill re-assembleat the Funeral
Home, Chapel,Church,home of the deceasedBrother or place
of intermentand the Worshipful Mastershall say: “I now declare
this Lodgeof Sorrowdispensedwith during my will and pleasure.”

NOTE Minutes covering Communicationheld when Lodge
of Sorrow has becn openedwill be read and approvedat the
following StatedCommunicationof the Lodge.
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ORDER OF PROCESSION

~ 1 hER WITH DRAWN SWORD

~ STEWARDS WITH WHITE RODS

~ ~~MASTER MASONS

Hf
~i~KPASTHf MASTERS

SECRETARY TREASURER

JUNIOR WARDEN~ ~SENIOR WARDEN

t~TH E HOLY BIBLE ON A CUSHION
~‘f1COVERED WITH A BLACK CREPE
~AND CARRIED BY THE OLDEST

MEMBER OF THE LODGE

~CHAPLAIN OF THE LODGE

JUNIOR DEACON~ ~ ~SENIOR DEACON

THE MASTER

THE BODY WITH THE5 INSIGNIA THEREON

PALLBEARERS PALLBEARERS

RELATIVES AND MOURNERS
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!J~o~x~e~f ~xrrdti
OpeningandClosingCeremonies

The Worshipful Master of any Virginia Lodge may, at the
beginningof his term,or at any time during such term of office,
opena Lodge of Sorrow,provided a MasterMasons’Lodge shall
have first beenopenedin a regular manner.After the first such
opening,no further formality needbe followed except as is noted
hereinfor subsequentconveningsof the Lodgeof Sorrowspecified
hereinafter.

OPENING

Worshipful Master: Brethren, we will now proceedto open
aLodgeof Sorrow.(Threeraps).Let us pray.

Chaplain: GrandArchitectof the Universe,weof theMasonic
Fraternity, having dedicatedour lives to the formation of true
living stonesfor Thy Temple, ask Thy blessingon our work that
we may be better enabledto serve Thee. May we always work
accordingto Thy granddesign. (Response)So mote it be. Amen.

Worshipfnl Master: Brother Senior Warden, it is my order
that a Lodgeof Sorrowbenow openedfor the purposeof paying
the last tribute of respectto thosebrethrenof this Lodge whom
death will take from us and for honoring members of other
Lodges as an act of courtesywhen duly requested.This you will
communicateto the Junior Wardenin the Souththat the brethren
having due notice thereof may govern themselvesaccordingly.

Senior Warden: Brother Junior Warden,it is theorder of the
Worshipful Master that a Lodge of Sorrow be now openedfor
the purposeof paying the last tribute of respectto thosebrethren
of this Lodge whom deathwill take from us and for honoring
thosemembersof other Lodges as an act of courtesywhen so
requested.This you will report to the brethren that they having
due notice thereof may govern themselvesaccordingly.

Jnnior Warden:Brethren, takedue notice thereof and let it

be accordinglyso done.
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Worshipful Master: Brethren,let us apply the symbolic tools
of Masonryto our daily lives that we may be tried andfound to
be true as living stonesandthus renderourselvesworthy for that
housenot madewith hands,eternalin the heavens.Accordingly I
declarethis Lodgeof Sorrow open,to remainopen until my suc-
cessorshall havebeenduly elected;and to be closed as my last
order of businessas Worshipful Masterof this Lodge. (Onerap)
BrotherJuniorDeacon,inform the Tiler.

Junior Deacon:Brother Tiler, the Lodge of Sorrow is now
open.

CLOSING

The Worshipful Master of any Virginia Lodge shall at the
endof the termfor which hewaselected(the lastStatedCommun-
ication of his term) closethe Lodgeof Sorrow whichhaspreviously
beenopenedduringhis tenureasWorshipful Maste:.

Worshipful Master: Brethren, we will now proceed to close
this Lodgeof Sorrow.(Threeraps). Let us pray.

Chaplain: Great Architect of the Universe, while we mourn
the passingof our departedbrethren,let us learnwell the lessons
of death. Make us aware that time is passingswiftly and this
separationfrom our departedbrethren is of short duration. Let
the loss that we have sustainedincreaseour affections for those
who are yet spared.(Response)Somote it be Amen.

Worshipful Master: Brother Senior Warden, it is my order
that the labors of this Lodge of Sorrow be now ended, to be
resumedat the will andpleasureof the incoming Masterand his
Officers. This you will communicateto the Junior Wardenin the
South that the brethren having due notice thereof may govern
themselvesaccordingly.

Senior Warden: Brother Junior Warden, it is the order of
the Worshipful Master that the labersof this Lodgeof Sorrow be
now ended, to be resumedat the will and pleasureof the in-
coming Master and his officers. This you will report to the
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brethren that they, having due notice thereof,may governthem-
selvesaccordingly.

Junior Warden: Brethren, take due notice thereof and let it
be accordinglyso done.

Worshipful Master: Brethren, may we be ever awareof our
approachingfate as this alonecan bring seemingly major crises
into proper prospective,thereby creating that attitude of peace
and harmony for which we strive. Accordingly I declare this
Lodge of Sorrow closed. (One rap). BrotherJunior Deacon,in-
form the Tiler.

Junior Deacon:Brother Tiler, the Lodge of Sorrow is now
closed.
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~n~x~e lewwrrnf ~er~iice*

Worshipful Master:

Brethren,from the very beginningof history it hasbeenthe
customamongmenof all racesto honorceremoniallythememory
of their departedbrethren.Such a custom has its roots in the
fundamentalnatureof our being andthe universal institution of
theimmortality of the soul.

Wherefore, it is fitting that Masons should, from time to
time, as occasionmight require,meettogetherin solemnassembly,

for the purposeof commemoratingtheir Brethren at rest, and to
remind ourselvesof the hope beyond the grave, the preparation
for which should be our daily concern.

Bro. S. W., How standsthe hour?
Senior Warden:

Low Twelve! The sunhas set over the gravesof our beloved
brethrenwho havelaid asidethe working tools of life, Worshipful.

Worshipful Master:

Bra. JuniorWarden,whither shall we look?
Junior Warden:

Toward the East,wherethe rising sun, the Glory of the Lord
reminds us of that which was lost, and is found with God, with

Whom do live the spirits of just men madeperfect, Worshipful.
WorshipfulMaster(rising):

Then, Brethren,(three taps) let us invoke the blessingof the
GrandArchitcct of the Universe,as we rememberour brethrenat
rest from their labors.
Chaplain(kneelingat altar):

Almighty Father, the sourcefrom which we come, the end
to which we travel, the light and strength of our pilgrimage,and
the reposeof theholy andblesseddead,bind us, we prayTheein
comradeshipwith the heroesand saintsof every age. In this hour
of solemn remembrance,we think of our brethren who have
faithfully lived anddied, especiallythosewho arenearto us. Lift
usall into light and love, andgive us at last our portionwith those

ho have trustedin Theeandhavestrivento do Thy will.

(~ For usein TsledLodgeonly)4
tf
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And to Thy Name, with the Brethren on earth and the
Brethrenabove,we ascribe all honor and glory. Amen.
Response:

Somoteit be. (onerap)
Worshipful Master:

Bro. Senior Warden,what solemnduty should we now per-
form.
Senior Warden:

We shouldrecall in loving remembrancethe namesof all the
brethrenwho havepassedto higher serviceabove,Worshipful.
Worshipful Master:

Bra. Secretary,you will advanceto the Altar and thereread
the names of all of the brethrenwho, since our last Memorial
Service, havefinished their earthy pilgrimage and enteredinto
eternalrest (three raps)

The Lodge stands u’ith right hands over the heart -while the names are
read.

WorshipfUl Master:

Brethren, let us bow our heads in silent reverenceto the
memoryof these,our departedbrethren.

(Di~ring this period of reading and silent revelence,the lights of the
Lodge should lie lowered. At the sound of the gavel, the hre*hren wiU
be seatedan

4the iights raised to fuLl brilliance again.)
Scripture Reading:

(Suggestedpassages—Psalm23 or 121: lEcclesiastes12:1-7

Hymn:
0 God Our Help in AgesPast

Address:
A Memorial Addressmay bedelivered,if desired.

Worshipful Master:

Bro. Chaplain, you will advanceto the Altar and thereoffer
up the prayers of Commemorationand Dedication. (three raps)

Pra~erof Comulemofatlon

Chaplairn

Almighty God, with whom do live the spirts of them that

depart hence in the Lord, and with Whom the souls of the
faithful, after they are deliveredfrom the burdenof the flesh, are
in joy andfelicity; we praiseandmagnify Thy Holy Namefor all
Thy servantswho havefinished their course and kept the faith,
beseechingTheethat it may pleaseThee,of Thy graciousgood-
ness, shortly to accomplish the number of Thine elect, and to
hastenThy kingdom, that we, with all those that are departedin
the true faith of Thy Holy Name, may haveour perfectconsum-
mation and bliss, both in body and soul, in Thy eternal and
everlastingglory. Hearour prayer, 0 God, and let our cry come
untoThee. Amen.

Prayerof Dedication

A[mighty Father,by Whosegracewe havelife andin Whose
light we see light, mercifully grant that this hour of memorymay
be a mount of vision, from which new light shall fall upon our
fleeting days; Ihat we may think of our lives as sent from Thee,on
Thy Errand for serviceThou has appointed.Reverently,0 God,
wegive ourselvesto Theein new dedication.

Fill our minds with light and our heartswith love, that we
may serve Theewith patient faith and joyous confidence.Build
our lives into Thy Temple of spiritual fellowship and keepus as

Brethrensteadfastin that fellowship.
Make our days bright with Thy presence,rich in the fruits

of the spirit and tender in human ministry, that our lives may
befragrantwith happiness.

Use as Thou wilt, our hands to do Thy work, our lips to
speakThy truth, our lives to be gospels of Thy love and mercy;
and to Thee be honor and glory, thanksgiving and adoration,
world without end. Amen.

Benediction

Chaplain:

The Lord bless us, and keep us. The Lord make his face
to shine upon us and be graciousto us. The Lord lift up 1-lis
countenanceupon us, andgive us peace,both now and evermore.

The Lodge is thendosedsri a1,csei,~mini and hannori’,.

J
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(The following Optional Memorial Addressmay be used at
the placeindicated,if desired).

Optional Memorial Address

“What doth the Lord require of thee, 0 man, but to do
justly and love mercy and walk humbly with thy God. And one
of the elderssayethunto me: Rejoiceye andbe exceedinglyglad:
behold the Lion of the Tribe of Judahhath prevailed to openthe

book and loosenthe sevensealsthereof.” Thesewords from the
Book of the Law remind us of the two great symbols of Free-
masonry and that for which they stand—thewhite lamb-skin
apronandthe sprig of acacia.

The lamb-skin, representinghe that takesaway the sinsof the
whole world and gives us that great peacewhich man cannot
understand.The apron, representingthe earth crowned by the
triangle of the flap representingDeity, symbolizes for us the
Brotherhoodof man underthe Fatheihoodof God. The sprig of
acacia representsthat immortal or better part of man which,
throughthe meritsof the Lion of the Tribe of Judah,survivesthe
grave. By it we are also remindedo~ the promise of the resur-
rection of the body, which will ariseandbecomeas incorruptible
as our soul. Death is not the end but merely the gateway to an-
other life. It is not a terminalbut merely a milestone.

For humanexistencecontinues after death, with different
conditions.After passingthrough the gatewayof death it enters
upon a new and more exalted phase,one devotedto spiritual
ratherthan material growth. It is in the life after passingbeyond
thegrave that the human soul begins the life immortal in eternity.

Man may often ask himself what becomesof the humansoul
but each of usmust rememberthat this can only be answeredby
the useof the knowledgethat the soul is the gift of God; the spark
of theDivine in eachof us.

In the personsof these, our brethren,whom we memorialize
here, the dust has returned unto dust and the spirit which is
immortal hasreturnedunto Godwho gaveit. Let usnot losesight
of the fact that immortality is an individual stateandthat eachof
us, createdin the image of God, is capableof achieving,with his
help,the stateof beingimmortal.
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(~raP2~j~1e(4JjuneraI~er~iice
Provided a Lodge of Sorrow has not beenpreviously opened,

the brethren having assembledat the Lodge Room, the presiding
Officer opensa MasterMason’s Lodge in Due andAncient Form
andhaving statedthe purposeof the meeting, the following services
thenbegin:

INLO~3GB

Master. What man is he that liveth andshallnot seedeath?
Shall he deliver his soul from the handof the grave?

Response. Man walketh in a vain shadow; he heapeth up
riches, andcannottell who shallgatherthem.

Master. When he dieth, he shall carry nothing away; his
glory shall not descendafter him.

Response.Nakedhe cameinto the world, and nakedhe must
return.

Master. The Lord gaveandthe Lord hathtakenaway, blessed
be the nameof the Lord.

The Master then taking theRoll in his hand,Says:

Let us live and die like the righteous,that our last end may

be like his.
Response.God is our God forever and ever; he will be our

guide unto death.

The Master then has the name,age, and day of death of the deceased

recordedupon the Roll, andsays:

Almighty Father! in Thy handswe leavewith humble sub-
mission the soul of our deceasedbrother.

The brethrenanswerthreetimes—givingthe GrandHonorseachtime:

The will of God is accomplished!So mole it be—Amen.

(The Master then instructs the Secretaryto deposit the Roll in the
Archhesandrepeatsthefollowing prayer.)

r
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Master. Most glorious God1 authorof all good, andgiver of aLl
mercy, pour down Thy blessings upon us, and strengthen our
solemn engagementswith the ties of sincere affection. May the
presentinstanceof mortality remind us of our approachingfate,
and draw our attention towardsThee, the only refuge in time of
need! That when the awful momentshall arrive that we are about
to quit this transitoryscene,the enliveningprospectsof Thy mercy
may dispel the gloom of death; and after our departurehencein
peace,and in Thy favor, maywe he receivedinto Thine everlasting
kingdom, to enjoy, in union with the soulsof our departedfriends,
the just rewardsof a piousandvirtuouslife. Amen!
*To avoid all sectarianismon occasionsof funerals, Chaplains are re-
quired to use the prayersprescribedin the Text rook —Proceedings1869,

page41.

AROUND THE BlESt

M~ Bn~nnN:

The last offices paid to the deadare useful as lessonsto the
living; from them we are to derive instruction and to consider
every solemnity of this kind as a summonsto preparefor our
dissolution.

Notwithstanding the warnings of mortality with which we
daily meet; notwithstandingDeath has establishedhis empire
over all the works of Nature, yet, through some unaccountable
infatuation, we put from us the thought that we are born to
die, We go on from one design to another,addhope to hope,
and lay out plans for the employmentof many years,Forgetting
that we may be suddenlyalarmedat the approachof Death,
when we leastevpecthim, and at an hour which we probably
concludeto be the meridianof our existence.

Let the presentoccasionexciteour mostseriousthoughts,and
strengthenour resolutionsof amendment.As life is uncertain,
andall earthlypursuitsare vain, let us no longer postponecon-
sideration of the all-important concernsof eternity, but, while
time and opportunity permit, seek to prepare for ous great
‘lange.

Let us, while in this stateof existence,supportwith propriety
the characterof our profession,advertto the natureof our solemn
ties, andpursuewith assiduity the sacredtenetsof our order.

Above all, let usseekthe favor of theEternalGod, whosegood-
nessandpowerknow no bounds,atwhose bar of Infinite Justice
andMercy we mustall so soon appear.

Thefollowing invocationsare thenmadeby the Master:

Master. May we be true andfaithful, andmaywe live in love

anddie in peace.

Response.So moteit be.

Master. May we professwhat is good, andalways act agree-

able to our profession.
Response.So mote it be.

Master. May the Lord blessus and prosperus, and may all

ourgoodintentionsbe crownedwith success.
Response.So mote it be.

Master. Glory be to God in the highest;on earthpeaceand
good will towardmen.

Response.So mote it be, now,from henceforth,andforever—
Amen!

The Master, rakinganApion in his hand,says:

This Lamb-Skin or White Leather Apron is an emblemof
Innocence,and the time-honoredbadgeof a FreeandAccepted
Mason—moreancientthanthe Golden Fleeceor RomanEagle;
more honorablethan the Star and Garter,when worthily worn.
This emblem I now deposit(in the grave) (with the body) of
our deceasedbrother. By it we areremindedthat through the
universaldominionof deathour brotherhasfinished his earthly
labor, and that his accountnow restswith his God.

says:
The Masterthen takesa white Glove, and,holding it up to public view,

This Glove is an emblemof Innocenceanda tokenof Friend-
ship, and though Death has severedand destroyedour social
connectionwith our brother, let us rememberthat it hasnot
impairedor weakenedour obligationsto the living.
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TheMasterpresentingaSprig of Evergreen,says:

The Evergreenis an emblem of Masonic faith in the im-
mortality of the soul, or that better part of man which neither
cross, accident, pain, sicknessnor death itself can destroy,hut
shall continue to bloom with an eternal verdure through an
ever-beginningto a never-endingeternity.

GRAND HONORS

“His Spirit to God—His memory in our heaits—His body to the earth”

(threetime).

TheMasterthen continuesthe Ceremonyas follows:

In conformity to an ancientandhonoredcustomof Freeand
AcceptedMasons,wehaveassembledhereto offer to the memory
of our deceasedBrotherthe last tributeof our affections,thereby
demonstratingthe sincerityof our pastesteem,andour steadfast
attachmentto the principlesof our Order.

May we who survivehim anticipateour approachingfate, and
be morestrongly unitedin the tiesof union andfriendship,that,
during the short spaceallotted to our presentexistence,we may
wisely andusefully employ our time, andin thereciprocalinter-
courseof kind andfriendly actspromote the welfare andhappi-
nessof eachother.

TheMasterthen,stiewingearththreetimes on theCoffin, says:

Unto (the grave) (his maker) we resign the body of our
deceasedFriend and Brother— earth to earth, dust to dust,
ashesto ashes— thereto remainuntil the GeneralResurrection,
and we pray Almighty God of His infinite goodnessto comfort
the hearts which have been stricken by this affliction, and to

extend His saving mercy to us all, and when the work of life
is endedmay our hopesripen into the fruition of everlasting
bliss; and this we beg for the honorof His Holy Name,to whom
beGlory now and forever.
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Thewholeceremonyis thenconcludedwith the following:

PRAYER BY THE CHAPLAIN

Almighty andEternal God! in whom we live and move and
haveour being, andbefore whom all men must appearin the
judgmentday to give an accountof their deedsin life, we who
aredaily exposedto the flying shaftsof Death,andnowsurround
the (grave) (mortal remains) of our deceasedBrother, most
earnestly beseechThee to grant us Thy divine assistanceto
redeemour misspenttime; andin the dischargeof all theduties
of this life, to give usWisdomfrom on high to direct us, Strength
commensuratewith our taskto supportus,andBeautyof holiness
to adorn and render all our performancesacceptablein Thy
sight; andwhen our work is done, and our bodiesmingle with
the motherearth,mayour souls,disengagedfrom their cumbrous
dust, flourish and bloom in eternal day, and through Thine
infinite mercy enjoy restmadepeffect, in our homeaboveeternal
in the Heavens.

Response.So mote it be—Amen!

The following Benedictionis to beusedin connectionwith the Funeral
Service, after the Prayer by the Chaplain, when a Benediction is not
givenby the ministerwho conductstheDivine Services:

BENEDICTION

“Into Thy handsandkeeping,0 Lord, we commit our Brother
and ourselves.May we receivelight to guideus, courageto support
us andlove to unite us, now andforever more. (Response)Somote
it be.Amen.”

Response.So mote it be—Amen!
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~121TflT~ 41*12nwfri~d ~2r~1ic.e
To be used at the election of the Master of a Lodge in the Funeral Chavel or

home of the deceased at an e~,ening service vrior to the interment of the
deceased.

Worshipful Master:

Friends and Brethren, we who are Masons have assembled
on this occasionto expressour respectandesteemfor our Brother
who has passedbeyondour mortal sight and to sharewith those
near anddear to him our belief in the immortality of the soul.

In this time of sorrow,whenwe all needcomfort andconso-
lation, let us turn reverentlyto God who, in the midst of the trials
and tribulations that are a part of life, can aloneendueus with
that quietnessof spirit andthatpeaceof mind andheartwhich the
world canneithergive nor takeaway.Letuspray.

Chaplain:

0 God, our Fatherin Heaven;the giverof life and light and
love, our help and solacein times of trial and sorrow. Thou has
assuredusthat whenwe walk through the valley of the shadowof
death,Thou art with us. Thy rod andThy staff comfort us. Thou
art our light and our salvation, our refuge and our strength in
timeof trouble.

We thank Thee for the life of our Brother. We thank Thee
that he was one of our fellowship andthat we wereprivileged to
laborwith him in the mystic tiesof brotherhood.We are grateful
to Thee for the memoriesof him which we shall carry always in
our hearts.We thank Theefor all that he hasmeantto thosewho
were near and dearto him through the ties of family andfriend-
ship.

Above all we are grateful to Theefor teachingus that, while
thebody is mortal, the soul is immortal. Thoughthe outward form
we knew and loved be removedfrom our sight, we have the
assurancethat Thou hast taken to Thyself his soul, which is the
enduringessenceof life. This conviction Thou hasimplantedin us
through Thy Holy Word, which is the GreatLight of Masonry.

We earnestly beseechThee that this short time which we
spend togethermay renew and strengthenour convictions and
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hope. Let Thy peaceabidewith us now and lead us ever in the
pathsof righteousness.In Thy namewe makeour prayer.

Amen.
Worshipful Master:

From time immemorial it has beenthe customof Masonsto
assemblewith the family and friends of a departedBrother to
honor his memory and to voice our sympathyto thosewhom he
loved and who loved him. The messagewe bring is one of the
triumph of life over death, the victory of hope over despair.

Masonry has comedown from the distant past. It usesthe
tools of the builder’s trade as emblems and symbols to teach
Masons how to build characterand moral stature. It teaches
service to God, to a Brother, and to all mankind. It seekscon-
stantly to build the temple of the soul and thus fit us for that
housenot madewith hands,eternal in the heavens.Masonry is a
fellowship that unites Masons in friendship and good will. It
teachesthe spiritual values of life that lie beyond the physical
senses.

Masonry confrontsthe fact of deathwith the greaterfact of
Faith in the immortality of the soul. Masons believe sincerely
that when life on earth comes to a close, the soul is translated
from the imperfections of this mortal sphereto that all-perfect
glorious andCelestialLodge abovewhereGod, the Great Archi-
tectof the Universe,presides.

With these truths and convictions our Brother was well
acquainted,thoughperfection of characteris not of this world,
yet we are persuadedthat our Brother sought to live by these
truths and principles of Masonry; that they sustainedand sup-
portedhim andthat by them his life was madericher, fuller and
moremeaningful.

Secretary:
Here the Secretaryof the Lodgeshouldgive the Masonicbiography oj

the Brother. Whenand in whatLodge he wasmade a Master Mason; what
offices, ii any, he had held; and specialcommitteeserviceshe had rendered
and such other itemsof Masonicinterest as might be appropriate.)

Worshipful Master:

When our Brother laboredwith us in Masonicattire hewore

a white apron which he was taught is anemblem of innocenceand
the badgeof a FreeandAcceptedMason.By it he wasconstantly
remindedof that purity of life and that rectitudeof conduct so
necessaryto his gainingadmittanceinto the CelestialLodge above.
He will now wear that apronforeveras the emblemof the virtues
it represents.

(The Master holds up iheapron by the Iwo uppercorners with the flap
toward him, andplacesit over the edgeof thecasket.)

The Evergreenis an emblem of our faith in the immortality
of the soul. By it we are remindedof the immortal soul of man
which survives the grave and which will never,never die. In ac-
cordancewith our ancientcustom,I now depositthis emblemwith
the remainsof ourBrother.

And now to thosewho sharedwith our Brother the intimate
ties of family andfriendship,we tenderour affectionatesympathy.
Our heartsrespondto your heartsin your hour of grief. We trust
that theseaffirmationsof faith, in which our Brothershared,may
speakto you and inspire you to live with hope and courage.May
you always rememberthat the God and Father of us all is a
loving God, a compassionateGod whose ear is ever open to the
~.ryof the distressed.Let us pray.

Chaplain:
Eternaland EverlastingGod, we look to Theein faith and

confidence,knowing that Thy love has power to bring comfort
andconsolation,even in timesof bereavement,to those nearand
dearto our Brother. Fill their hearts more and more with the
blessedassuranceof immortality and of Thy abiding love. Bless
them andkeep them,0 Lord, makeThy face to shineupon them
and be gracious unto them. Lift up Thy countenanceupon them
andgive themThy peace. Amen.
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— Foreword —

The Mentor Planwas conceivedas an answer to one of the prob-
leins of Masonry—the producing of interested Masonsby meansof
a well-roundededucationin all phasesof the Royal Art. It is not
possibleto impart all of theknowledgenecessaryto producea genera-
tion of informed Masonsin the brief time the Mentor will be active
in the life of the candidate. The plan, therefore, must have as its
main objective the promotion of an interest in Masonic knowledge.
It mustdevisea meansof creatinga desirein the candidateto learn
more aboutMasonryand point out to him thesourcesfrom which he
will be ableto obtain more light on those facets of it which he will
find interestingto him. These,of course,will vary with the individual.

It is not theobjectiveof theMentor Plan to teachthe ritual nor is
it generallyrecommendedthat theMentor instruct thenew Masonin
theeatechismswhich he is requiredto learn. In some Lodgesit will
be necessarythat thesamebrother performboth functionsbecauseof
the shortage of instructors. However, when this is the case care
should be takento avoidconfusingthetwo subjects. The MentorPlan
will endeavorto acquaint the new brother with someof the history
of Freemasonry,its philosophiesand objectives. It should also give
him some insight into the literature of the Fraternity wherein he
may begin and continue his study of its teachingsand doctrines.

Instruction under the Mentor Plan must be individual andperson-
alized if it is to be effective. In embracingthis system we are follow-
ing the time-honoredmethodof the l~’raternity, that of imparting in-
struction from mouth-to-ear,for Freemasonrybelievesin andstresses
the importanceof the individual. Through the individual man it has
soughtand will continueto seekto implant the truth of its doctrines
in the world. Thus the individual, as he comesto realize that he is
Freemasonryto many people, will understandthe necessityfor him
to exemplify its principlesby walking uprightly beforeGod and man,
squaringhis actions by thesquareof virtue.

In thepreparationof this Manual we haveconsultedthe programs
andpub]icationsof our sister Grand Lodges andhaveborrowedma-
terial free’y from them when it seemeddesirable to do so. Credit
hasnot always been given directly in eachcase becauseof our de-
sire to limit the text as much as possibleandto maintain continuity
of thoughtfor thebenefitof thosewho will use theManual.

We areparticularly grateful to theGrand Lodgeof Indianafor the
material containedin their Mentor’s Manual. We havedrawn upon
this sourcefrequently and haveadopteda ]ikenessof the format of
their excellentwork.
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We would urgethe useof this Manual with painstaking care. It.
is not perfect nor is the system which it representsa perfect one.
Timeandexperiencealonewill enableus to bringthe jewel of Masonic
educationto its cull beauty. It is our hopethat thethoughtspresented
here and the sourcesgiven will awaken the consciousnessof the
beautyo~ Freemasonryfor thosewho comeinto our Lodgesandstudy
under this system.

A.B.G.

Bich4nond, Va~
October 1, 1962

ChapterI
What Is A Mentor?

The word Mentor is one which is defined in the dictionary as “a
wise and faithful adviser, friend or teacher.” In the old operative
Lodges of Scotlandthe officer entrustedwith the task of instructing
the new apprenticesbore the title of Inten4er. IL~ was his duty to
intend, increaseand intensify the knowledgeo~ the new Craftsman.
The Mentor, in our presentsystem,will seekto expandandintensify
the Masonic instruction imparted by the ritual, adding to it many
other points which will enlargethe new brother’s understandingof
Freemasonryand its relationship to life in this twentieth century.

The Mentor and the brethrenmust generally understandthat the
production of a generationof Masonic scholars is not the objective
of this plan. Its motive is simply to indoctrinateeachnew Mason
in theways of Masonry, to createin him an understandingof things
Masonic andarousein his mind a feeling of pride in the Fraternity.
In so doing it is hopedthat he will learnthat Freemasonryis a way
of life which each may embracewith great satisfactionto himself.

The instruction given must seek to capture the interest of the
candidateashe beginshis Masonic life. To properly accomplishthis
each candidatemust have a Mentor assignedto him immediately
after his election to receive the Degree of Entered Apprentice. It
will be the Mentor’s duty to preparethe mind of the candidatefor
the receptionof thegreattruths of Freemasonryand an appreciation
of its tenetsand teachings.

The Worshipful Masterof everyVirginia Lodgehasbeenrequested
to appoint an EducationalCommitteefor his Lodge and to designate
certainwell-qualified, dedicatedandenthusiasticbrethrenasMentors.
There should be a sufficient number of thesebrethren so that no
Mentor would be required to servemore than two brethrenat any
one time. The assignmentof candidatesto the severalMentors may
be doneby eithertheMasteror theCommittee. ThereaftertheMentor
should report the progressof each candidateat regular intervals.
The schedulingof degreework should be governedby thecandidate’s
progress in both the catechismsand this part o~ his Masonic in-
5truction.
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The Method Explained

It is necessarythat our newbrethrenbecomeimbued with thespirit
of Freemasonryif we are to keep the Order strong andactive. This
must be done so that he will understandits great purposeand high
ideals, andhaving understood,he shall believe in and practice them
in his daily life. Yearsago a plan of Masoniceducationwas startedin the
Grand Lodge of Virginia and a number of booklets were printed. These
were, for the most part, intendedto be usedby the candidate,for ihe system
•was basedon the readingand absorptionof the written material by the
candidatewith occasionaldiscussionsbetweenhim andthe Lodge Commit-
tee. Emphasishas been lacking on the element of personalinstruction in
recentyears The booklets have continued to be used by many of our
Lodgesbut interest in Masoniceducationgenerallyhaswaned.

For someyearstheleadershipof the MasonicFraternity hasknown
that it is too much to expecta man to come into a society such as
ours and take his placeunlesshe is guided by someonewith a full
understandingof its aims andobjectives. Nor can we reasonablye~-
pect the new ~ason to find his place in his own Lodge and assume
his part of its work without some heLp and interest from thosewho
havegonebeforehim. Our failure to preparethesenewbrethrenfor
thedischargeof their dutiesandthefull enjoymentof their privileges
has helpedto producea great number of dues-payingbut inactive
Masons. We havean obligation to each candidateand we must dis-
chargeit if we are to keepour Freemasonrystrong and virile.

The meansof dischargingour obligation is to be found in person-
alized MasonicEducation wherein the Mentor seeksto give the new
brother instruction and information by word of mouth as well as
through a printed text. Time must be provided in which the candi-
datemay ask and havehis questionsansweredfor him andthis can
only be accomplished by word-of-mouth instruction and personal
contacts.

The Mentor Pla,n does not eliminatethe bookletswhich were pre-
paredby Mt. Wor. William Moseley Brown. The candidateshould
teceive (C) Taking The First Step, (2;) The Degree of EnteiedApp?entlce,
(3) The Degree of Fellowcraft and (4) The Degreeof Master Mason. The
first to be given prior to his initiation, the next threeafter each of the
threedegrees.Eachof theseareimportant text booksin his educationas
a Mason. From them he will obtain much knowledgeof our Fraternity
whichmight not otherwisebehis.
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TheMentorPla,n is intendedto providea meanswherebytheinitiate,
in eachof thestagesof his Masonic development,may receiveadded
instruction andthe answerto those questionswhich inevitably arise
in themind of the new iViason ashe progressesthrough the degrees.
Thus we shall attempt to placeeachinitiate in possessionof the key
by which he will be ableto unlock the door of understandingof Free-
masonryand enablehim to fit its teachingsand philosophiesto his
own life.

The objectiveof this manualis to enabletheMentor to find a ready
referencefor themanyquestionswhich will come to him andaid him
in the task of imbuing thosenew brethrcnwhom he will servewith
thespirit of Freemasonry.He will also help eachto attain an under-
standingof its purposesandideals. EachMentor is urged to under-
standthe importanceof his mission if our plan of MasonicEducation
is to succeedandwe areto preserveFreemasonryasoneof thegreat
and basic institutions for good in our complex twentieth century
society.

How The Mentor May Work

The Mentor should visit thecandidateimmediatelyafter his election
and give him thebooklet TcLking the First Step. He should also ex-
plain to him that he is to be his Mentor, a friend who will endeavor
to help him in learning somethingabout Freemasonryand one who
will guideandcounselhim. The Mentor should alsoarrangea second
meetingwith him, allowing the candidatetime to readthe booklet.
At Ihis meeting heshould discusswith him the contentsof the first booklet.
The Mentor should also advisehim of the time at which ~he degree
will be conferredand arrangeto be with him at ~heLodge, except
during the time he is actually in thehandsof his conductor.

The same routine should be followed with the degreesof Fellow-
craft and Master Mason. The Brown booklets should be presented
at the proper time and the candidateurged to readthem. Let it be
understoodthat the Mentor cannot dischargehis responsibility by
merely presentingthe booklet~s and being with the candidateon the
occasionsmentioned. He mustmcet with the new brother frequently
and g~ive him that instruction which is so essentiallynecessaryif he
is to becomea good Mason. He shouldbe encouragedto ask questions
and have them answered,providedthe answersdo not involve those
degreeswhich he has not received or other secret information to
which he will becomeentitled later.

To provide a sourceof information from which the Mentor may be
ableto secureanswersto someof the questionshe will be asked,th~
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following sectionsof this manual have been prepared. Thesewill MENTORS MANUAL 7
cover, in part, Pre-initiationInstruction, that to be given the Entered Chapter II
Apprentice, theFelloweraft and the MasterMason.

Pre-Initiation Instruction

The instruction to be given and the questionsansweredat this
stageof the candidate’sintroduction to Freemasonrycan cover only
the most generalsubjects. Some of the subjectson which questions
will developare recordedfor the Mentor.

FreemasonryDefined.—Freemasonryhasmany definitions for many
men. Our English brethrendefine it as “a systemof morality, veiled
in allegory and illustrated by symbols.” Certainly it is a courseof
moral instructionwhich employs both allegoriesand symbols to im-
part the truth of its rich lessons. The word a,Uegory is generally
understoodto meanthat it “representsby suggestiveresemblance.”
The symbol is “a visible sign or representationof an idea.”

Perhapsthe bestmodern definition of Freemasonryis to be found
in thewritings of Bro. C. C. Hunt, of Iowa, couchedin thesewords:
“Freemasonryis an organizedsociety of men symbolically applying
the principles of operative Masonry and architecture to the science

and art of characterbuilding.” This is an adequatedefinition and
servesto set our Fraternity apart from other organizationswhich
teacha system of morality.

Its Purpose.—Thebasic purposeof Freemasonryis to make man
better than himself. As our Institution placesemphasison the in-
dividual man, its mission is accomplishedby strengtheninghis char.
acter, improving his moral and spiritual outlook and broadeninghis
mental horizons. By the inculcation of its teachingsFreemasonry
seeks to impress upon the minds of its membersthe principles of
personalresponsibilityandrighteousness,to give eachan understand-
ing of and feeling for its charity, and endeavorsto encourageeach
to put theselessonsinto practice in his daily life. Thus does it seek
to build a better world by first building better men to work at this
self-appointedtask in their own communities. Freemasonrybelieves
in uni’~ersalpeacemade possibleby theacceptanceof its greatdoctrine
of the Brotherhoodof Man underthe Fatherhoodof God.

Freemasonryalso seeks to enlighten the mind of man by placing
within his grasp a reasonableunderstandingof the persistenceof
life throughboth time andeternity. In the framework of its teachings
each man may find a philosophy of life which wi.ll fit his own need.

Its Origin.—To point to a single era in humanhistory and say that
Freemasonrywasborn at that particular time andin a specificplace
is not possible. It may be as old asman himself, for its roots spread
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throughmany agesand amongall racesof people. Certainly it goes
far beyondhistorical record, though it hasnot alwaysbeendesignated
by the name Freemasonry. Even the savagesof prehistoric times
hadcertain ritualistic ceremoniesfor theyoung manas he soughtto
take his rightful place among the tribal leaders. Initiation was a
ceremonyprevalentamongtheancients;and the mysteriesof Egypt,
GreeceandtheEastmay be seenas influencingour own rites. These
weredesignedto test men and to admit only thosewho wereworthy
into the fellowship. To thosewho won the right to be initiated was
promisedthekey which vvould unlock the secretsof the universe.

Operative Masonrycan be tracedbackthroughthe centuriesto the
Middle Ages and beyond, for man has long beena builder both by
necessityand by inspiration, seeing in the world around him the
evidencesof a SupremeBuilder and seekingto imitate Him. [n the
course of time the operativemasons bound themselvestogether in
compaiiies or guilds. Other men were admitted only after they had
serveda number of yearsof apprenticeship,had learnedsomeof the
secretsof the builder’s art and demonstratedtheir ability as crafts-
men.

The transition of Freemasonryfrom an operativeart to a specula-
tive sciencecameaboutso gradually that it is difficult to pin-point it
in thehistory of the Craft. Patronswho werenot operativeartisans
were takeninto thecraft, and otherswho werenon-operativefollowed.
The tools and implementsof the builder had long beenused to sym-
bolize moral precepts. In this period of change Freemasonrycame
to regard thesetools and implements almost entirely as spiritual
symbols. Thus their usebecameexclusively philosophical andfigura-
tive, teachingmen theuniversalprinciplesof morality and brotherly
love. At this point in its long history Freemasonrychangedfrom
operativeto speculative.

The GrandLodgeEra.—ModernspeculativeFreemasonryas we know
it todayowesits structureto the GrandLodge. Thehistory of Masonic
Grand Lodges all over the world is carefully documentedand fully
coveredby Masonichistorians. The beginningsof almost everyGrand
Lodgein the world may be read in Gould’s History of Freemasonry,
or that written by Mackeyandeditedby Clegg,Haywoodandothers.
Historical sketchesare printed in numerousother books which are
availableto thenewbrother. The first Grand Lodgeunderour system
of speculativeDAasonrywas organizedin Londonin 171’7, now known
as the United Grand Lodge of England.

holden under immemorial right, every regular Masonic Lodge today
exists by virtue of a charteror warrant from a Grand Lodge Each
Grand Lodge is autonomousin its own jurisdiction.

TheGrandLodge is composedof the Grand Master, the Deputy Grand
Master, the Grand Wardens, the Grand Treasurer, the Giand Secretary,
the PastGrand Masters,the PastDistrict Deputy Grand Masters. ihe Past
GrandWardens,the representalivesof the SubordinateLodges,the District
Deputy Grand Masters, and Past Mastersof SubordinateLodges not in-
cluded in any of the previouscategolies In someGrandLodges the Past
Mastersand Lodge Secretariesare also membersof the Grand Lodge. It
is governed,when in session, by the Grand Master assisted by varying
numbersof Grand Lodge Officers, both elected and appointed When the
Grand Lodge is not in sessionmost of its powersarevested in the Grand
Master. The powers of a Grand Lodge a~e legislative, executive and
judicial

Titles of Grand Lodges.—Titlesof GrandLodges varyfrom one geo-
graphical location to another. For the purposeof this section only
the titles used by the Grand Lodges of the United States will be
discussed.

The first of theseis A.F. & A.M., meaningAncient, Freeand Ac-
cepted Masoiis. The word Ancienthasmanyconnotationswith Free-
masonryother than that of age. The chief amongthesegoesback to
what historianshavetermedthegreat schismin English Freemasonry
when theFraternity wasdivided into two factions. This wasprobably
a rivalry, the Antients being founded by certain Irish artisans in
Londonbecausethey were refusedadmissionto Lodgesholden under
~he Grand Lodge. The term Antient.sand Modernswasfirst used by
McDermott, the first Grand Secretaryof theAntients. He appLiedthe
epithet Modernsto the older Grand Lodge as a term of derision. As
usedtodayby AmericanGrandLodges,theterm Ancientsimply means
that Freemasonryis old. The Royal Art is not practicedtodayin the
United Statesaccordingto the ritual of theAntients.

Being nearly equally divided, most of the remaining GrandLodges
in the U.S. haveaspart of their titles the lettersF. & A.M., meaning
Free and Accepted Masons. These Grand Lodges probably left the
word Ancient out of their title to avoid any possibleconnectionwith
the Antient segmentof English Freemasonry.

Two other designationsare found in two American Grand L~odges.
In South Carolina the title is the Grand Lodge A.F.M., signifying
Ancient FreeMasons. In the District of Columbia the Grand Lodge
is designatedF.A.A.M., FreeAnd AcceptedMasons.

While thereare Lodgeswith historical recordsearlier than 1717,
thesewere not Grand Lodges. With the exceptionof a few Lodges
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Thereare two wordsin thesetitles which may be further explained.
They are free and accepted. The ancientoperativecraftsmen were
men of such skill and their Craft consideredindispensableto the
welfareof both churchandstate. For this reasontheywerenot placed
underthesamerestrictionsapplied by thegovernmentor the church
to other workers. They were “free” to pursuetheir labors, “free”
to travel and “free” to live their lives in a mannerwhich befitted
their importanceasCraftsmen. In theEnglandof the 13th, 14th and
15th centuriesthis wasalmost a unique distinction,for mostworkers
wereunder bond to theownersof the land on which theyworked, but
this did not apply to the Freemasons.It is said that this freedom
datesback to the assemblyat York in 946.

The word acceptedalso hasa specialmeaningand its connection
with Freemasonrygoes back to thedays of the operativeCraftsmen.
During the latter yearsof the Middle Ages therewere few educated
men outside the monasteriesof the church. Thus, in that day, men
soughtto becomeFreemasons,not with the ideaof practicingtheart,
but merelyto receivethe “learning” andother advantageswhich such
associationbrought them. Thesewere acceptedMasonsrather than
operativeworkmen. The practiceof admitting non-operativemembers
into theCraft probablyoriginated when someof the guild companies
admitted the patronsfor whom they werebuilding at the time, and
thepracticegrew with thepassageof time.

With succeedinggenerationstheoperativemembersdecreasedwhile
theacceptedmembersincreased.Somewherein theeighteenthcentury
the acceptedMasonswerepredominantandthe transition from oper-
ative to speculativecameaboutasa naturalcourseof events.

Is Freemasonrya SecretSociety?—Theanswerto this questionmust
be an unqualified NO! A secretsociety is one which concealsits
membership,hassecretmeetingplaces,and of which the public has
no knowledgeeither as to its organizationor its aims and principles.
Freemasonry,therefore, is not a secretsociety; but it is a society
with secrets. Thesearefew, however,and dealwith certain esoteric
parts of the ritual of its degrees,its obligations andmodesof recog-
nition.

The Masonic Temple in most cities is a prominent land mark—
brightly lighted at night, into which men go openly almost every
~eveningin the week. Men are proud to wear its emblems and in
manyother ways to indicatethat they are Freemasons.

The purposes,idealsandprinciplesof Freemasonrymay be learned
~y anyonewho inquires. Therearenumerousbookson thesesubjects
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which may be obtainedand read by anyone,eventhose who are not
Masons. Public notices of Masonic meetingsappear frequently in
the newspapersand its membersare usually numbereoamong the
more prominentcitizens of the community.

Is Freemasonrya Religion?—Heieagainthe answermust be an em-
phatic NO! We should go onestepfurther andsaythat Freemasonry
is religious in its teachings. Each man who aspiresto be a Free-
masonis requiredto state that he believesand trusts in God as the
SupremeArchitect of the Universe. Belief in God is simply an ex-
pressioii of faith, not a theologicalstatementof thenature of Deity.

Freemasonrydoes not require church membershipbeforea person
may petition for admission. That choice belongs to the individual,
but most active Masonsare also active churchmen. Our Fraternity
hasneverbeena part of any organizedreligious sector church. The
choiceof creedandchurchbelongsto the individual and Freemasonry
does not infringe his religious prerogatives.It hasno religious dogma
and is basedupon tolerance, seeking only to unite men under the
commonbanner of brotherhood.

No Mason should attempt to substitutethe teachingsof our Order
or membershipin a Lodgefor his church. As a thinking man he has
a right to belong to or refusemembershipin an establishedchurch.
He who seeksto substitute Freemasonryfor religion knows little,
if anything, abouteither of them.

Can a Catholic Become A Mason?—Thereis nothing in any of the
Masonic doctrines, rules or regulations,or the laws of our Grand
Lodge which would prevent a Catholic from becoming a Mason be-
causeof his church membership.If such were thecase,Freemasonry
couldmakeno claim to universality,nor could it statethat it did not
espouseany theological doctrine or dogma if it madeany distinction
betweenmen becauseof their religious beliefs.

Hodcver, the relationship between Freemasonryand the Roman
~atholic Church is greatly misunderstoodby many Masonsas well
a mostof thegeneralpublic. This misunderstandinghasled to many

false conclusionsand createdbarriers where none exist, so far as
Freemasonryis concerned.

It is ahistorical fact thata numberof CatholicPopeshaveregarded
Masonry with disfavor and causedPapal Bulls to be issuedwhich
condemned Freemasonryand prohibited membership in it to all
Catholics. Perhapsthemost famous of tbeseedicts is that issuedby
Pope Leo XIII in 1884, known as the letter, Humanum Genus, de-
nouncingboth Freemasonryandthe spirit of the age.
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Many prominentCatholicshavebeenMasonsin spite of theseedicts.
Masonry generally has given no official recognitionto these many
evidencesof papal disfavor. It haschosento follow its own admoni-
tion of “silence and circumspection”since Pope Clement XII issuedthe
first of theseedictsin 1738.

No Atheist Can Becomea Mason.—A fundamentallandmarkof Free-
masonryis a belief in God. An expressionof this belief is required
as a prerequisitefor admissioninto our Lodges. The atheist denies
even theexistenceof God andhasno belief in a SupremeBeing by
any other name. For this reasonaswell asothers, Freemasonryde-
nies its rights and privilegesto theatheist.

Since Communismdeniesthevery existenceof God, this landmark
would serveto barthosewho subscribeto andbelievein this philosophy
from becoming Freemasons. Mistakenly, Communism is often re-
gardedas a political movementrather than what it is—a philosophy
of atheistic materialism. Its believershave imposed their ruthless
will on many countriestoday.

SubjectsNot Proper for Discussion in Lodges.—Freemasonryis not
a negativeorganizationbut thereare a few subjectswhich may not
be discussedin a Masonic Lodge. Thesegenerally concernreligions,
nationsandpolitics. Thereareexcellent reasonsfor such prohibition
and thesewill be explained.

When Masonsmeet togetherwithin the portals of the Lodge they
~arealwayson a commonlevel without thedistinctionsof classor wealth
which are regardedso highly in the world. Each brother is entitled
to his own beliefs and eachmay follow his own convictionsas these
aredictatedby his conscience.In a MasonicLodgeeachstandsbefore
his Creatoras a man,unbolsteredby wealth,classor position.

The objectiveof Freemasonryis to unite men rather than divide
them. The subjectswhich are not to be discussedare thoseon which
honest differences of opinion might well create friction between
brethrenwho are otherwisefavorably disposedto eachother.

There is often a difference of opinion andwarm debateconcerning
thosethings which are a part of the Lodge’s business. Such discus-
sions are wholesomeas long as they are kept within the bounds of
proprietyand there is an exhibition of tolerancefor the opinions of
others. EachMasterdesiresto haveharmony in his Lodgeand when
a matter hasbeendecidedby vote, that decisionmust be acceptedby
every member regardlessof how he voted. There are, of course,
~certaininstancesin which a legal appealmay be taken.
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Freemasonryand Politics.—Politics is one of the forbiddenareasof
discussionin our Masonic Lodges. Therefore,Freemasons,acting as
such, do not participate in partisan politics. Nor does a Lodge or
the Fraternity as a whole take any part in politics. This is one of
thoseareasin which honest differencesof opinion could disrupt the
peaceand harmonyof any Lodge. One of Freemasonry’sbasic con-
cepts is to unite men; political differencesof opinion could easily
spoil this objective.

The teachingsof Freemasonryurgeeachman to be a good citizen
and to perform his civic duties. Nothing should keep any Mason
from expressinghis opinion or from servinghis city, county, stateor
nation in every honorablemanner. Participation in politics as in-
dividual citizens is a right which belongsto every man. However, he
mustnot act politically asa Freemasonor in thenameof Freemasonry
in exercisinghis individual right. Many of our civic leadersof today
andin thepasthavebeenmembersof theCraft andproudto support
its endeavors.

Qualifications of a Petitioner.—Topetition a Masonic Lodge for the
degreesand eventual mcmbership,the petitioner must havecertain
essentialqualifications. First, he must believ,.~ in God. Each petition
form in Virginia containsthesewords, The subscriber. . . begs leave
to state that he believesand trusts in God as the SupremeArchitect
and Governor of the Universe . . . andthe petitioner affixes his sig-
natureto this declaration. Second,hemust be of legal or lawful age,
which in Virginia is twenty.oneelapsedyearsafter birth. Third, he
must be able 10 perform his part in the ceremoniesFourth, he must be
ableto read andwrite, for the petition must be completedin his own hand-
writing. Fifth, he must be of goodmoral character,underthe tongue
of good report, recommendedandvouchedfor by at least two Master
Masons,preferablymembersof the Lodgewhich he petitions.

Membership Solicitation Prohibited.—Coarcionis a word unknown in
theparlanceof Freemasonryandeveryact which a brother performs
as a Mason or in the nameof Masonry is done of his ow~m volition.
Thus, he first becomesa petitioner of “his own free will andaccord,”
without pressurefrom any personor group. The petition which he
signscontainsa statementthat, unbiasedby friends and uninfluenced
by mercenarymotweshe offers himself a candidatefor themysteries
of Masonry. This is his first act toward becoming a Mason, freely
and voluntarily taken. As he advancesin Masonry he will find this
freedomof action andthought broughtagain and againto the fore.
front of his thinking until it becomesa cherishedprivilege.
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Freemasonryhasprosperedand grown through thevoluntary acts
and the way of life which is exemplifiedby its members. Thus the
personallife of every brother and the acts he performs of his own
free will becomea silent but mosteffective exemplification of Free-
masonryin the world in which he lives. Through the influence of
theselives, silent and unspoken,other good men are attractedto our
standard. The successof this silent witnessing is attestedby the
steadygrowth of the Fraternity through thecenturies.

Why Is It Called Blue Lodge?—Theterm Blue Lodge is quite com-
monly used to refer to Craft Masonry,but the correct name is the
Symbolic Lodge.

Where,when or why the nameBlue Lodgeoriginatedis not known.
Rowever, therehavebeenmany explanationswritten for this term.
Blue is generallyregardedas the color of truth and fidelity. These
arethe basic teachingsof our Craft. Blue is thecolor used to charac-
terizefriendship, one of the jewels of a Mason. Blue hasbeen used
to trim and ornament Masonic aprons, collars and clothing; thus
thesesymbolic and practical usesof that color may accountfor the
name.

Othershave found somesymbolismin the blue archof theheavens
and haveurged that for a Freemasonthe virtues of friendship and
benevolencemust be as expansive as the heavens. These are all
suppositions and symbols with beautiful meanings,but let us re-
memberthat the correct name is Symbolic Lodge, despite the fact
that blue as a color and a symbol is prominent in our teachings.

Preparationfor Initiation.—To receivethe greatestbenefit from the
Degreeof EnteredApprenticethe candidateshould be urged to pre-
pare his mind for its reception. Eachone who seeksto be initiated
should strive to attain serenity of mind and humility of spirit He
should divest his thoughts of any apprehensions,entering the Lodge
with amentalattitude which will enablehim to appreciatethe serious
and solemn ceremoniesthrough which he will pass. Encouragehim
to rememberthat Freemasonryregardseveryman asa child of God
with a dignity and purposegiven him by his Creator, of which no
man should seekto divest him. He should be cautionedto pay strict
attention to every part of the ceremony in order that he may gain
someunderstandingof the teachingsof Freemasonry.

Themethodswhich Freemasonryusesto teachwill be new andun-
usual, its truths beingimpartedsince ancienttimes by allegory and
symbolism. The fact that this method has been effective for more
than two centuriesshould be explainedto thecandidatein order to
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make the lessonsmore impressiveas he progressesthrough the de-
grees. He should also learn that every Mason in the Lodge room is
his friend and each,in time, will becomehis brother.

Hazing in the Symbolic Lodge.—Thereis no placein our ceremonies
for horseplayor hazing,andthereis none. The ritual of Freemasonry
is seriousandsolemn,inculcatingspiritual lessonswith greatdignity.
Every part of its ceremoniesservesbut to emphasizethe truth it
would teach.

Anything which is told thecandidate,in a joking manneror other-
wise, which contradictsthe foregoingstatements,servesonly to dese-
cratethe honorablepurposesof Freemasonry.The candidateshould
be often remindedthat he needhave no apprehensionconcerninghis
reception within the Lodge, for he is entering a society of friends
and brothers in which he will be treatedwtth dignity and decorum
at all times.

The Heartof the Masonic Family.—Freemasonryis not just another
fraternity or associationof men bandedtogether for social, political
or economicadvantage. It does inculcate friendship and brotherly
love as the foundation stonesof its philosophy,but it is also a prac-
tical associationwhich makcsmany worthwhile contributions to our
society in this twentieth century.

Most of the Grand Lodges in the United Statesoperate Masonic
Homes for the care of orphans,the agedbrother, his wife or his
widow. Some of them also operate hospitals and provide nursing
carefor thosewho needthearmof brotherly love abouttheir shoulders
in their twilight years. The Grand Lodges which do not operate
homeshaveassistanceprogramsto servethe sameends. That which
is offeredby the Grand Lodges is doneon a selectivebasis; member-
ship in the fraternity does not confer a vested right on anyone to
receivesuch care in his latter years.

The Masonic family is proud of the contributions made by the
appendantbodies andorders which are composedentirely of Masons.
Perhapsthe largestandbestknown contribution is that made by the
Shrine Hospitals for Crippled Children. Nineteen units and three burns
centers, located all over the United States,Canada,Hawaii and Mexico
minister to the needsof crippled children,regardlessof racial, religious or
fraternal background,whosefamilies cannotpay for the surgical careneed-
ed to make them whole again and enablethem to becomeuseful citizens.

The Knights TemplarEye Foundationworksunceasinglyto combat
the loss of sight. It suppliesfundsfor surgical treatmentas well as
for glasses to those who cannotpay for these necessities,without

V
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regard to race, religion or fraternal background. The Foundation
is also making grants to various hospitals for the continuing study
of diseasesof the eye and for the purchaseof modernequipmentto
servethis field.

Darknessalso comes to the mind. The Scottish Rite, Northern
MasonicJurisdiction,hasconducteda program of researchin schizo-
phreniasince 1935. Helped by its contributions,both financially and
technical, the treatmentof this diseaseof themind hasgreatlyad-
vancedin the last quarter century.

Medical sciencealso receiveshelp and encouragementin the fields
of cancerresearchand musculardistrophy from the Grotto and in
thatof musculardistrophyfrom theTall Cedarsof Lebanon,two other
groupscomposedentirely of Masons.

In the field of educationthe Scottish Rite, SouthernJurisdiction,
hasendoweda chairin the Schoolof Governmentat GeorgeWashing-
ton University at Washington,D. C. Most of the State ScottishRite
groups have fellowships which are awarded to graduatestudents
wishing to attendthis schoolof governmentwho are deemedworthy.
The Grand Commandery,Knights Templar,hasan EducationalFoun-
dation which loans fundsto worthy students,thus enablingthem to
completetheir final two yearsin college. This programhasalso been
in operationfor manyyearsandhasbeenvery successful.

Spacedoes not permit the further expansionof this subject. At-
tention is invited to the fine visitation program conductedby the
MasonicServiceAssociationin VeteransHospitalsall over theUnited
States. The dedicatedbrethren serving in this field have enabled
Masonry to light anothercandleon the altarsof brotherly love.

Chapter III
Degreeof Entered Apprentice

The candidatehas now receivedthe first degreein Masonryand
has thereby openedthe door to another area of educationand in-
spirationwhich marks the first stepin his Masonicindoctrination and
progress. He should have impressedon his mind the three qualities
which each EnteredApprenticemust possessif he is to attain full
benefit and enjoymentof Freemasonry. These are Obedience,Hu-
miUty, and Indiestriousness.He must obey thosewho are appointed
to teachhim if he would learn what is required of him before he
progressesfurther. He must have a senseof humility so that he
will not develop a belief that he knows more than thosewho are as-
signed to teachhim. He must also develop a spirit of indu8try, for
Freemasonryrequires thosewho would know her treasuresto labor
for them.

Responsibility for Instruction.—Thefull responsibility for theproper
instruction of thecandidaterestsupon theWorshipful Masterof the
Lodge. Under our presentplan for Masonic instruction two instruc-
tors shouldbe appointedby him; oneto teachthe ritualistic catechisms
and the other to serve the candidateas his Mentor, providing him
with theother aspectsof his Masonic instruction. The Mentorshould
endeavorto be his friendly advisorduring the entire period in which
he is receiving his degreesand until he hasmasteredthose funda-
mentalsof Craft Masonry so that he is preparedto pursuehis study
of any andall of the facetsof Masonry which are of interestto him.

It should be understoodthat the dutiesof the Mentor arenot com-
pletedwhen thecandidatereceivesthe Degreeof Master Mason,nor
when he has beenexaminedand declaredproficient on that degree.
Indoctrination must continue until the new Mason is thoroughly
oriented in the Lodge, interestedin its affairs anda habitual attend-
ant at its communications.Then,andonly then,can we saythat the
task is completedwhich the Mentor began at the time of the candi-
date’s election to receive the First Degree.

Reportsof thecandidate’sprogressshouldbe madeto theWorship-
ful Master in orderthat he may schedulethenext degreeas soon as
thenew~brotheris preparedto receiveit. Oneof ourobjectivesshould
be that of keeping the enthusiasmof the candidateat the highest
level, giving him degreesand instructionas rapidly ashe can receive
andappreciateboth.

Must be First Preparedin His Heart.—As a man thinketh so is he;
but as he purposesin his heart so will his life be. The heart, figura-
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tively speaking,is the seatof man’s affections and desires. If he is
cleanwithin, his life will reflect that condition; but the reverseis
also true.

Freemasonryis concernedwith the building of characterin the
life of the individual. That building must begin in the heart, for if
it is not properly receptive,we can expect to make little impression
on themind. Henceeachwho comesseekinglight must first be pre-
paredin his heart.

Duly and Truly Prepared.—Thewearing of special garmentswhich
arefurnishedby theLodge is donein order to emphasizeour concern
with man’s internal qualities rather than his worldly wealth and
honors. By wearing the garmentsof humility the candidatesignifies
thesincerityof his intentions.

It is necessarythat he be preparedthus in orderthat the symbolic
meaningof all which transpiresboth at the West Gateand in the
Lodge room itself may be presentedanew to him each time he is
preparedand on every occasionwhen he seesanothercandidateenter
the West Gate.

Symbolism,a Meansof Teaching.—Mostof thegreatlessonsof Free-
masonryareimpartedby symbolswiscly selectedby our Masonicfore-
fathers for that purpose. In the preparationof the candidatethere
are certainsymbolswhich he may not recognizeor appreciatebecause
theseare mentionedbut briefly in the lecture. These are in part:

The Hoodwink is a symbol of darknessin which the uninitiated
dwells. It is also a symbol of secrecyandis practiced for spiritual
ratherthan physical reasons. The darknessof the hoodwink is dis-
placed by the light of understandingwhen the candidatepenetrates
the mysteriesbefore him.

The Cable-towis a symbol of thoseexternalrestraintswhich must
be placedupon the life of man. It is alsogenerallyregardedto mean
the scope of one’s ability to perform his obligations to his brethren.

Entrance: the ritualistic ceremony coveredby this term includes
all which transpiresat the West Gateand is intendedto teach the
significance of initiation as the symbolic birth of the candidateinto
theworld of Masonry in which he cangive andreceiveas he wishes,
deriving pleasureand satisfaction,or discontentand unhappinessas
he may choose.

The Receptionof thecandidatewithin the Lodge room is intended
to symbolizethe fact that the obligations which he will assumeare
solemn and that there is a penalty if theseare violated. It also re—
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minds man that his every act hasa consequence,either in the form
of a rewardor a penalty. Man reapethashe soweth.

Lodge of the Holy Saints John at Jerusalem—Freemasonrylong
agochoseas its patron saintsJohn theBaptist andJohn theEvange-
list. Having doneso, thebrethrenarrived at theconclusionthat their
patron saintsbelongedto a Lodge andthat it must havebeenin the
city in whichthey lived—Jerusalem.By this tradition all Lodgescame
from the one at Jerusalem. By tradition also every Mason hails
from such a Lodge. By coming from this mythical Lodge he proves
that he hails from a “just andlegally constitutedLodge.”

The For-rn of a Lodge.—Theform of a Lodgeis an oblong square,
or a rectangle. It extends from East to West and between North
and South. The East in a Masonic Lodge does not necessarilymean
theactualpoint of thecompass.The Eastin the Lodgeis thestation
of the Worshipful Master from which he dispenseslight and instruc-
tion to all his brethren. The other points, West, South and North,
arelocatedin properrelation to thestation of theMaster.

The Rite of Circumambulation.—Theword circumambulatemeans
to walk around somecentralpoint or object. In Masonry the rite is
performedin a clockwise manner, patternedafter the movementof
thesunas it is seenfrom theearthmovingfrom Eastto Westby way
of the South. The candidate’sjourney aroundthe altar enablesthe
brethrento observethat he is properly prepared. Circumambulation
is mucholder than initiation, even into the Ancient Mysteries,for it
goesback to savage man who worshippedthe sun and reproduced
its light and heat with fire on his own crude stone altars, around
which he marchedin humble adorationand worshipful imitation of
the journey of thesun acrossthesky.

Circumambulationshould teachtheapprenticethat Freemasonryis
a progressivescienceand by meansof it man may gather truth as
he progresses. It also teachesthat life is a progressive journey
throughwhich eachmust travel towardhis ultimate destiny.

The Altar.—This is thecentral pieceof furniture in the Lodgeand
upon it rest the three Great Lights in Masonry. It is symbolic of
many things. Its location in the Lodge symbolizesthe placewhich
God has in Masonryand which he should have in every human life.
It is also a symbol of worship and faith. The candidateapproaches
the altar in searchof light andthere assumeshis obligations. Here,
in the presenceof God and his brethren, he offers himself to the
serviceof the SupremeArchitect of the Universeand to mankind in
general.

K
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Thealtaris thepoint on which life in our MasonicLodgesis focused.
The preceptsfor which the GreatLights standshould serveto guide
the thoughtsandactionsof thebrethrenboth in theLodgeandabroad
in the world. The altar supportingthe Great Light should remind
eachbrother who standsbefore it that faith supportslife itself.

The Worshipful Master.—(a) Why is the presiding officer of the
Lodge called Worshipful? This is an old English word meaning
worthy of respect. Thus it comesto us in Masonryasatitle of respect
given to the officer who rules and governsthe Lodge. Since he is
chosen by the brethren,they deem him to have sufficient wisdom,
integrity and Masonic knowledge to govern the Lodge properly.

(b) Why is the Worshipful Master’s station in the East? In the
world of nature the sun rises in the Eastto shedlight and lusteron
the earth. In like mannerit is the province of the Master to be the
source of Masonic knowledge for his brethren and they “approach
the East in searchof light.”

(c) Why doestheMasterwear a hat in theLodge?TheWorshipful
Master usually wears a hat while the rest of the brethren remain
uncoveredfor severalreasons. Keepingtheheadcoveredwhile others
are uncoveredhas long beena symbol of superiorrank. Men usually
uncoverin thepresenceof thosethey deem to be of superior rank as
a mark of respect. The wearingof thehat by theWorshipful Master
may be done becauseKing Solomon wore a crown as a mark of
dignity. For thesereasonsandothers,theMasterof a Masonic Lodge
usually wearsa hat in the East.

The Great bights of Freemasonry.—TheGreat Light of Free-
masonryis the Volume of the SacredLaw and it is an indispensable
part of the furniture of a Lodge. The Grand Lodges of the United
Statesuse the Holy Bible as the V.S.L on their altars, but the can-
didate who is not a Christian or Jew is entitled to havehis own
sacredbook substitutedfor the Bible. In someLodges in other coun-
tries thealtars of Masonryhavemore thanoneVolumeof the Sacred
Law on them and the candidatemay choosethe one on which he is
obligated.

No Lodgemay standopenunlessthe Holy Bible is openedupon its
altar, its pages displaying the proper passageappropriate to the
degreein which the Lodge is working. The open Bible signifies that
by the light of its teachingswe must regulateour conduct, for it is
the rule andguide of our faith.

The Square and Compasseshave ritualistic explanations which
should suffice for thecandidate.The Squareis a symbol of morality,

r
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truthfulnessandhonesty.To “act on thesquare”is to acthonestly.The
Compassesare a symbol of restraint, of skill andof knowledge. The
Squareand Compassesare almost universally recognizedas the out-
standingsymbol of Freemasonryitself.

The Obligation.—The obligation is the heart of the degree, for
when it is assumedby the candidate,he hassolemnly bound himself
to Freemasonryand assumedcertain duties which are his for the
restof his life. The taking of the obligation is a visible and audible
evidenceof thecandidate’ssincerity of purpose. By it he givesmean-
ing to all the other parts of the degreewhich have gone before as
well as that which comesafter.

The obligation has a two-fold purpose. In addition to binding the
candidateto Freemasonryand its duties, it also protects the Fra-
ternity against the revelation of its secretsas these deal with its
modesof recognition and symbolic instruction. The candidateshould
undersiandthat the great truths which Masonry teachesare not
secret, but the manner in which Freemasonryteachesthese comes
in this category.

Penalties for Violation of Obligation.—The penalties incurred for
willful violation of your Masonic obligation will nol be of a physical
nature. Thosewhich you reciteat theconclusionof your obligation
in the Lodge room are purely symbolic. However, the Mason who
violateshis obligation will subjecthimself to Masonicdiscipline which
could include the loss of his membershipin theLodge andtheFrater-
nity, either by suspensionor expulsion therefrom. Assuredly the
violator will also be subject to the scorn and contemptof all good
Masons.

The ancientoral penaltiesalready mentionedare retained in our
ritual to impressupon the mind of eachbrother how serious a vio-
lation will be regardedby themembersof theFraternity. Thesewere
assumedvoluntarily, and every meanspossible is used to impress
the new Mason with the solemnity and the necessityfor faithful
performanceof them.

The Rite of Salutation.—TheRite of Salutation as practiced in our
Lodges requireseach initiate to salutethe Wardensof the Lodge in
their stations. This is doneto teachhim to recognizethe authority
vested in the principal officers of the Lodge and thus the salute
becomesa symbol of the brother’s respect for all duly constituted
Masonicauthority as representedby thechief officers of theLodgein
which he is initiated.

The new brotherwill observethat the dueguard and sign are both
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employed in this particular ceremony,but at other times the due
guard is mostoften usedin our Virginia Lodges. Other GrandLodges
havedifferent customs,somerequiringthe due guard andsign, while
others use only the sign or penal sign, as it is often denominated.
The dueguard is used to remind eachof his obligation andso to serve
as a continuing pledgefor the faithful performancethereof. It is
also usedas a form of salutation to the Worshipful Master when
entering the Lodge or when rising to speak.

The Masonic Aprun.—The apron is an ancientappendageand it has
taken many forms among the various crafts of the world. Though
we associateit chiefly with Freemasonry,its usewas not confined
to the operative stonemason. The apprentice stoneman wore his
apronwith abib held in place by a strap aroundhis neck. This pro-
tectedhis clothing from damageby the large rough stoneswhich he
handled.

The apronwas also worn by certain officers of the Churchof Eng-
land as a badgeof servitudeand, this use of the time-honoredbadge
of a Masonby thechurch may have affectedsomeof our symbolism.
The Mason, by wearing the apron, may be testifying to his under-
standingof the service which Freemasonrywould have us renderto
our fellow-men. The badgealso signifies that Freemasonsare work-
ers rather than drones;builders rather than obstructionists.

Both the symbolic material—lambskin—andthe color of the apron
—white—makeit an emblemof innocenceand purity. In thewords
usedto presentthe apronit is describedasbeing“more ancientthan
the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, more honorablethan the Star
and Garter . . .“ Theseare the honoreddecorationsof ancientRome
and MedievalEuropeandthe apron is held up as an ennoblingdeco-
ration conferredonly on the selectedwho come into our Craft.

The Rite of Destitution.—This rite is alsoancientandwas practiced
in theolder initiations in recognitionof a belief that theplanetshad
an affinity for certainmetals. Theseplanets also exertedcertain in-
fluences over human beings. In theancientceremoniesof initiation
all metals were left behind so that disturbing planetary influences
were not broughtwithin the placewhere the initiated met.

In Freemasonrythis ancientrite is still used to teach the initiate
that he is to bring nothing into the Lodge which would destroy its
peaceand harmony. As he is divestedof worldly reminders,leaving
them without the Lodge, so he is reminded that he must leasehis pas-
sions and prejudiceswithout when he enters its portals. Another
great lesson, that of relieving another brother’s distress,is taught
by meansof this ancientrite.

The NortheastCorner.—This is the traditional locationof thecorner-
stoneor foundation stoneas it was more appropriatelydenominated
by our ancientbrethren. Both thestoneandits locationwould signify
a beginning. The EnteredApprenticeis placedat this point midway
betweenthe darknessof the North andthe brilliance of the East to
signify that he hasbegunhis Masonic life. He has left thedarkness
of theNorth, symbolizing ignoranceof things Masonic,andis moving
toward the light of knowledge which comes from the East. The
EnteredApprenticehas laid the foundationstoneof his Masonic life
andmust now erectthe edifice of characterin the light of the teach-
ings which comefrom the East.

The Working Tools.—Theworking tools presentedthecandidatesare
thoseused by the ancientoperativecraftsmanin the erectionof the
building on which he was working. To the SpeculativeMason these
representthe moral habits and forces by which man shapesand
frequently reshapesthe materials of his human nature, often a
stsbbornand difficult task. By thesesymbolic tools he also fits his
own behavior to the society in which he dwells. The working tools
themselvesare appropriatelyexplainedin the ritualistic ceremonies.

The Charge.—Attheendof the ritualistic ceremonyof initiation and
instruction the candidateis charged to perform his Masonic duties;
thesubstanceof that chargeis a summationof them.

There are a number of documentsknown to Masonic studentsas
the Old or AncientChargesof a Freemason.In thesewere foundthe
fundamentalprinciplesof ancientMasoniclaw andusage,both written
and unwritten. These were compiled from the original records of
Freemasonryby a Committee of brethren of the Grand Lodge of
Englandandwritten by JamesAnderson,GeorgePayneandJohn T.
Desaguliersat various times during the seconddecadeof the 18th
century. These are often referred to as the Constitutions of 1723
and are printed in the front of our Virginia Methodical Digest. In
theseare to be found the excellent rules and maxims laid down for
theconductof the individual Masonas well asof the Lodgeof which
he is a part. Since these are printed, it should be our purpose to
recommendastsdyof them by thenewbrotherat an appropriatetime.

The Lecture.—Thelectureattachedto theDegreeis intendedto elabo-
rate certain phasesof the ritual, giving a broaderexplanationof it
in order that the candidatemay understandboth the ceremony and
purposebehind the inclusion of each in the ritual. In this portion
he will haveexplainedto him in greaterdetail someof thesymbolism
with which Freemasonryis embellished.
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The frequentreferencesto King Solomon’stemple in this and the
other degreeslend to the false conclusionthat the Fraternity was
foundedby him. Freemasonryasan organizedCraft cameinto being
manycenturies after the reign of Israel’s greatestking. However,
our ritual is basedupon Masoniclegendsconnectedwith both Solomon
and the Temple at Jerusalemand this subject has enriched its
symbolism.

The Catechisms.—Thisseriesof questionsand answersis intendedto
teacheach initiate the languageof Freemasonry,to fix in his mind
the teachingsof the degree, to impress upon his consciousnessthe
facetsof the obligation he hasassumed,and to enablehim to prove
to his satisfactionand that of his brethrenthat he is a Mason.

To each candidate’smind there probably comes the question as
to the necessityfor committing the catechismto memory. 1~4uch of
our ritual is esotericor unwritten and each is requiredto memorize
the languagewith somedegreeof perfection,sinceeach is a potential
teacherof other newbrethrenandthrougheachman numberedamong
its votaries Freemasonryseeksto transmit its truth pure and unim-
paired from generationto generation.

The Origin of Our Ritual.—The origin of our Ritual cannotbe traced
much beyondtheyearsof the 18th century. The fatherof theEnglish
Ritual was undoubtedly William Preston (1742-1818), who left an
indelible imps-mt upon Freemasonrythat is still apparent today.
However, it must be rememberedthat the ritual now usedhasbeen
refined and polished without being basically changed in character
in thenearly two centuriessincePrestonfirst exemplifiedhis rituals
in London. Prior to Preston’s time the ritual of Freemasonrywas
a perpetuationof the practicesandcustoms of the day-to-daywork
of theOperativeFreemasonwhich graduallyhadtheemphasisshifted
from the practicalto themoral andspiritual valuesas theAccepted
Masonsbegan to outnumberthe Operative Brethren in the Lodges.
It is well for us to rememberthat theritual, assuch,wasnot designed
asa seriesof ceremonies;ratherit wasan educationin mathematics
and the liberal arts andthis idea was Preston’scentral theme.

In early SpeculativeMasonry there may havebeenbut one degree
and a Master’s part. After a few yearsthree degreesemergedand
beganto be generallypracticed. In lateryearsothersmay havebeen
addeduntil the United Grand Lodge of England declared (sometime
after 1813) that ‘Ancient Craft Masonry consistsof three degrees
and no more . . .“ but a fourth, the Royal Arch, was included as a
partof the Master MasonDegreewhich wasintendedto be available
to thosewho had served in the chair as Masterof the Lodge. The

Royal Arch is no longer considereda part of Craft Masonry but is
conferred in a Chapter of Royal Arch Masonsas the final degree
of theCapitular System.

TheLanguageof Freemasonry.—Whyis the languageof Freemasonry
so different from that which we normally use? This questionarises
in the minds of many men as hey study the catechismsand hear
the rituals of Masonrygiven in our Lodges. As hasbeennoted, the
Ritual of Freemasonryis a productof the early decadesof the 18th
century. It containsmuch of the langnageof that century and into
it have beenincorporatedwords and phraseswhich come from the
older instructionswhich wereapart of OperativeMasonryin a much
earlierday.

If the time and effort is expendedto study thewordsof our Ritual,
thestudent will discoverthat the thoughtand teachingimpartedcan-
not be clothed in fewer words and still retain their meaning. The
phrasesserveto hold theattentionof thenewbrother, andthough the
rituals were re-written by Preston and others,thesepeculiar words
and phraseshavesurvived to becomean integral part of our Free-
masonry,which may not now be changedwithout creatingan innova-
tion in the body of Masonry itself, thereby violating one of the
ancientchargesread to everyWorshipful Masterfor his assentwhen
he is seatedin theEast.

Masonic Emblems.—TheEnteredApprentice should study all of the
emblemsof thedegreefor eachis importantand shouldbe thoroughly
understoodby him. An emblemis, of course,the visible representa-
tion of an idea. For eKample, the lamb is usually an emblem of in-
nocence. In Masonry the emblem carrieswith it an allegorical sig-
nificance and suggestssome truth to the mind. The twenty-four
inch gaugeis an emblemof the twenty-four hoursof eachday. The
way in which time should be used by the Freemasonis called to
mind by this simple instrumentof the stonemason.

The emblemsof thedegreeandeachof thesymbolswhich are used
to purvey the wise and beautiful lessonsshould be explained to the
newbrother. The Mentor should also endeavorto make him under-
standthat Masons-y teacheslargely by symbolsand a thoroughun-
derstandingof themwill enablehim to graspthemeaningof its truths.

WhenTo Arise andWhen To Be Seatedin Lodge.—Thegavel in the
handsof the Master of a Lodge is one of the symbols of authority
by which he governs. When the gavel is soundedonce in the East,
thebrethrenmustcometo order; two rapscall theofficersof theLodge
to their feet; when three raps are given, all of the brethren must
stand. Thereafter one rap of the Master’s gavel seats the Lodge.
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26 MENTORS MANUAL The Responsibilitiesof An Entered Apprentice.—Theparticular re-
sponsibilities of an Entered Apprentice are relatively few. To keep

If the Worshipful Masteraddressesyou by name,arise, face the inviolable thesecretsentrustedto him, to conducthimself with proper
East and listen to his instructions. The brother wishing to speak decorum,and to seekthe light of Masonic knowledge with diligence
rises and makes the due guard, waits until the Master recognizes will probably coverall of the specific dutiesof thenew Mason.
him and then addresseshis remarksto him.

The Tiler.—The Tiler (spelledTyler in some Grand Lodges) is the
guardian of theavenuesapproachingthe Lodge. A. Lodge is said to
be ditty tiled when the necessaryprecautionshave been taken to
guard against intrusion by cou’ans, eavesdroppersor other un-
authorizedpersons.Eachbrother permittedto enter the Lodgeafter
It is openedis vouchedfor by the Tiler as qualified to enter.

Amonghis dutiestheTiler informstheJunior Deaconwhena quali-
fled brotherwishes to enterthe Lodge. He also ascertainsthat each
one who seeksto enter is properly clothedand informs them of the
degree in which the Lodge is then working. In many Lodges this
officer is also the custodian of its propertyand preparesthe Lodge
before it is opened.
LodgePrayer.—NoLodgecan be openedor standopenwithout prayer
which is offered by the Chaplain or, in his absence,by the Master
himself. The prayersused for this purposeare a part of the ritual
in Virginia, and thesemust be used to the exclusion of all others
to avoidoffenseor sectarianismin the Lodge.

At the conclusionof the prescribedprayer eachmemberresponds
with thewords, So Mote It Be, thus adoptingthewordsof theprayer
as his own. This expressionis from an older form of the English
languageandmaybe properly translated,So May It EverBe.

The Rights of an EnteredApprentice.—Theseare very limited since
he is not required to pay dues and cannot vote or hold office. In
OperativeMasonry the Apprenticewas not considereda part of the
Masonic Craft even though he was enteredupon the books of the
Lodge. The EnteredApprenticeof modern Masonry is not entitled
to organizedMasoniccharity, but this does not bar him from receiv-
ing assistancefrom a Mason as an individual. He is not entitled to
receivea Masonicburial nor can he attendthe funeral of a brother
clothedas a Mason.

The EnteredApprenticemay attenda Lodge on the First Degree
of Masonry if he is properly vouchedfor by a Master Mason. He is
entitled to be instructedand has the right to demonstratehis pro.
ficiency before being advancedto the degree of Fellow Craft. He
maynot receivetheotherDegreesof Craft Masonryelsewherewithout
the consentof his Lodge. Such conferral of the degreesmay be re-
questedif he removesfrom the jurisdiction of the Lodgein which he
was electedto receivethe EnteredApprenticeDegree.
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Chapter IV
Degreeof Fellow Craft

The Degreeof Fellow Craft emphasizesthe dignity and worth of
the individual. It representsman as an instrumentof the Supreme
Architect of the Universe. As such he is a workman whoseduty it
is to invent, createand achieve,and thus to expresshis own genius
and individuality. The cornerstoneof our democracyis its belief in
this sameprinciple. All of its institstions are designedto encourage
the developmentof individual geniusandto allow man to becomeas
great ashe wills andlabors to be. The ruling principle of our form
of governmentis that the State must not interfere with the indi-
vidual’s freedomto any greaterextent than is necessaryto preserve
theexistenceof that societyin which individual freedomcan flourish.

The Degreeof Fellow Craft symbolizesman in the primeyearsof
his life, an adult who is ready to acceptthe responsibilitiesof life,
not only for himself but for his family andthe enlargedcircle which
is his world. As the Mason assumesthe duties and privileges of a
Fellow Craft, he is brought face to face with the many important
lessonswhich aretaught in thedegree,not the leastof which is that
of responsibility for his own destiny and that of the State as well.

The Degreeteachesmuchof what was consideredessentialknowl-
edgeby Preston,who envisionedMasonry as a liberal educationand
fashioned the ritual along these lines. Its themes are, therefore,
educationand achievement.As man labors in pursuit of knowledge,
so does he obtain entranceinto parts of life and societywhich were
hitherto unknownto him.

As with the Degreeof EnteredApprentice, the Degree of Fellow
Craft is not to be regardedas a stepping-stoneto the Degree of
Master Mason. Its lessonsare a vital part of our Freemasonry;one
part of its teachingis imparted to the EnteredApprentice, another
to the Fellow Craft; but each is an important and completelesson
in which no subordinationof Masonryis to be found. The candidate
should keep before him at all times the fact that Freemasonryis
too extensiveto be exemplified in the ritual which enableshim to
receivetheDegreein oneevening.

Meaning of the Term Fellow Craft.—This term is one of a large
number which have technical meanings peculiar to Freemasonry.
Originally the EnteredApprenticewas not consideredto be a part
of the Masonic Craft, even though he was enteredupon the books
of the Lodge. It was not until he hadpassedhis apprenticeshipand
hadbeenacceptedasa Fellow thathe wasconsideredto be a Crafts-
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man. The Craft was an organizationof skilled workmen and the
EnteredApprentice lacked the skill to qualify. The Fellow, on the
other hand,wasone who was obligated to the dutiesof membership
and entitled to its privileges.

The Denominationsof Masonry.—TheRitual informs us that these
arethe Operativeand the Speculative. The OperativeCraft wasthe
immediatepredecessorof the modernor SpeculativeMasonry. Oper-
ative Masonryexistedthrough manycenturiesof man’sdevelopment.
In Masonic history the Operativedenomination is consideredto be
that periodof time prior to the 18th centurywhen thememberswere
theoperativestonemasonsand architectsengagedin theconstruction
of public and privatebuildings. They were themost skilled artisans
of their time andtheproductsof their labor may be seenin the great
cathedralsandcastlesof both Englandand the EuropeanContinent.

SpeculativeFreemasonryis the child of the Operative Art, de-
velopedduring thoselatter yearsof its history when thegreatbuild-
ings were nearly completed. The Freemasonrywhich owes its alle-
giance to the Grand Lodge systemcameinto beingin 1717 when the
Grand Lodge of England was formed. The working tools of the
operativecraftsman are used by the Fraternity today as symbolic
instrumentsfor the erection of those stately mansions of human
character. In the handsof the SpeculativeCraftsmantheseworking
tools have becomethe purveyors of moral and spiritual lessons to
the men who come to its altars in searchof light. Thus has Free-
masonrybecomea system of ethics, philosophy and a way of life
for its votaries.

The Evolution From Operative to Speeulative.—Hereagain we are
dealing with an illusive event, for we cannot reach into the years
and point to a singleday as that in which the operativeart became
the Speculative Science. The change was gradual and probably
stretchedover a period of more than half-a-century. It beganearly
in the 17th century and thechangewas still in progressin the first
yearsof the 18th century. It may havebegunwith the acceptance
of patrons into the operativelodges. Othersfollowed them in seeking
membershipwho werenot interestedin becomingstonemasons.Those
who were admitted by the consentof the operative masonsbecame
acceptedMasons. Becauseof the moral and ethical valuesstressed
in the training given an operativeapprentice,the “speculatives” of
the 17th century saw an establishedand honorablevehicle for their
own use. Membershipwassoughtfor thespiritual, socialandculturaL
advantagesofferedandthenumber of acceptedMasonsgrewrapidly.

F

The decline of Gothic architectureand the lesseneddemandsfor
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great building projects had greatly reducedthe number of skilled
operativecraftsmenneededto carry on the constructionunderway
at the time. The end of an era was at hand andthe operativecraft
was faced with extinction.

During this sameperiod, however, interestin SpeculativeMasonry
hadgrown andthe numberof acceptedMasons in the older operative
lodgeshadincreased. Insteadof passinginto oblivion as did so many
of the institutions of theday, theCraft becamepredominantlyspecu-
lative, and its growth and strengthhas progressedto a point never
envisionedby its founders. Much of this growth may be attributed
to the formation of the Grand Lodge of England at the meeting of
the four old Ledges in Londcm in the Gooseand Gridiron Tavern in
1717, at which Anthony Sayer,gentleman,waselectedGrandMaster.
Its Provincial Grand Lodges spreadover much of the world and
someof these eventually becameGrand Lodges in their own right.
Thus overa periodof time wastheevolution begunandthe transition
completed.

The BasicTeachingsof the SecondDegree.—Basedon Masonic symbol-
ism, the Fellow Craft Degreecovers the yearsof manhoodand re-
sponsibility in the cycle of human life. In it man finds opportunities
to obtain usefulknowledgeand themeansof applying thatknowledge
to the building of his characterand the bettermentof the society
in which he lives. At the outsetthediscerningmind seesthe Divine
Plan and finds its own function and place in it. The new brother also
discoverstwo great themesdevelopedin the degree—educationand
achievement.

The father of our Masonic rituals, William Preston (1742-1818),
.conceivedMasonryto be thevehicleby which man might becomewell
educated in the liberal arts and sciences. In the ritual of the Degree
the Fellow Craft is urged to advancehis education in these fields.
The opportunities of today have placed all of the facts of this part
of thedegreeat the commandof the averageschool-boy. To unlock
the door of symbolic interpretationof theseliberal artsandsciences,
man must use the key of initiation.

The Preparation.—As in the Degree of EnteredApprentice special
garmentsare worn as the clothing of humility to teach anew the
concern which Masonry has for the internal qualities of the man.
Thereare certainsignificantchangeswhich are madein thedressof
the candidate and the symbolism of these is fully explained in the
ritual of the Degree.

The candidate gains admissionmuch in the samemanner as in the
preceding Degree, but this is accomplishedby the exchangeof a
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certain pass given for him by his conductor. Thus the observing
Craftsmanlearnsthat brethrengive willingly of their knowledgeand
energy that he may gain the privileges of Freemasonry. All of life
is lived with the assistanceof others, and this ceremonybrings to
mind the great truth of fraternal assistancewhich is ours in the
time of need.

The Reception.—Thereception,which includesall of the ceremonies
at the West Gate, follows somewhatthe samepatternasbefore,with
certain exceptions. The instrument used in this ceremony is one
which refers to virtue and urgesits application to human life. The
consequencesof his actsand the solemnity of his obligations are
impressedon themind by theseceremonies.

The Cahle-tow.——Thecable-tow is a symbol of themethod of control
for the individual. The cable,cord or bond is interwoven in countless
religious ceremoniesand the useof a tie is asancientasany known
art in the history of mankind. To many the cable-tow is symbolic
~f the umbilical cord, which is necessaryto begin life but is severed
when love and care replace it in supplying those essentialsneeded
for growth. Thus, in our ceremonies, the cable-tow is removed when
the needfor physical control no longer exists.

The lengthof thecable-towis frequentlyreferredto in the language
of Freemasonry,but many of the new brethrendo not understand
its meaning. Formerly the cable-towwas deemedto be the distance
one could travel in an hour—assumed to be about three miles. The
symbolic length of the cable-towis the scopeof a brother’sreasonable
ability accordingto thedefinition madeby the Baltimore Convention
of 1843. This is generallyacceptedas themeaningof theterm today
Each Mason is bound to all other Masonsby a tie as long and as
strong as he himself determinesthe extent of his ability.

The Obligation.—The Obligation is the heartof everyDegreeandits
solemnity must be impressedupon every candidate. In addition to.
the vow of secrecyassumedin theFirst Degree,whichis reaffirmedin,
this, theobligation hascertain other salientpoints which binds each
brother. Obedience,assistanceand theprotection of oneanotherare
pledged by each Masonto all others,binding them by a common tie
which should last as long as life itself.

The penaltieshave the samesignificanceas thoseinvoked in the
First Degree. These are symbolical rather than physical for the
reasonswhich havebeencited in the First Degree.

The Working Tools.—Theancientimplements of the stonemasonas-
aumenewmeaningsfor the Fellow Craft ashe hearsthesepresented
in theexpressiveandimpressivelanguageof theRitual.
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The Square is the symbol of morality, truthfulness and honesty.
The use of the word with theseimplications hasbecomealmostuni-
versalboth within and without the Fraternity. The directionof the
two membersof the squareform an angleof 900 or a right angle, so
calledbecausethis is theanglewhich stonesmust haveif they are to
be usedto build a stableand upright wall. When brethren part upon
the square, they go in different directionsbut in full knowledgethat
their courseswill be accordingto the angle of the square—right—
until they meetagain.

The Levelis a symbolof equality. The equality expressedhere does
not mean that of xvealth, social distinction, civic office or service to
mankind. Masonsuse the term to refer to the internal and not the
externalqualifications. Each is endowed with a worth and dignity
which is spiritual, and not subject to man-madedistinctions. The
equality practiced in Masonry recognizesthat one man may have
greater potentialities of life, service or reward than another, but
denies that any man may not aspire to the heights,no matter how
great. Thus the level dignifies labor and the man who performs it.
It also acknowledgesthe equality of manhoodas being an equality
without regard to station.

The Plumb is a symbolof uprightnessof conduct. In Freemasonry
it is associatedwith the plumb line which the Lord promised Amos
He would set in the midst of his people Israel, symbolizing His
standardof divine righteousness.The plumb line in the midst of a
people should mean that they will be judged by their own senseof
right and wrong and not by the standardsof others. Freemasons,
understandingthe Plumb,areto judgeeachbrother by his own stand-
ards and not thoseof another. When the plumb line is thought of
in this way, it becomesa symbol of an upright life and of the con-
scienceby which eachmust live.

The Jewelsof a Fellow Craft.—Theseare namedin theRitual and
need not be repeated. They remind the Craftsman that the time-
tonoredmethod of instruction is by word of mouth. The secretsof
Freemasonryarealways depositedin theheartsof faithful brethren.
These jewels should signify the necessity to learn to utilize good
Masonic instruction and develop a devotion to the teachingsof our
Craft.

The Wagesof a Fellow Craft.—Corn,wine andoil are thesymbolic
-wageswhich are earnedby theFellow Craft who completeshis task
andcomesto the Middle Chamber. Thesesymbolizewealth in mental
and spiritual realms. The Corn representsnourishment and the
zustenanceof life. It is alsoa symbol of plentyas the term is applied
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to opportunity for doing good, work for the commonweal, andservice
to mankind. Wine is symbolic of refreshment,of health,of spiritual-
ity and of peace. The Oil representsjoy and gladnessas well as
happinessand recognizestheseas a natural sequencefollowing the
partaking of the corn of nourishment. Taken togetherCorn, wine
andoil, the symbolic wagesof a Fellow-Craft, representthe rewards
of the good life. Corn, wine and oil are used as elementsof conse-
cration in other Masonic ceremoniesof which the Fellow Craft will
be informed in due time.

The Pillars in the Porcli.—Theseare the two brazen pillars placed
beforetheentranceto King Solomon’sTemplewhich aresymbolically
representedwithin every Lodge on the SecondDegreeof Masonry.
No onecandeterminethe origin of this practice.It existed in ancient
times and the great Temple at Jerusalemwas one of the many ex-
amples. It hasbeensaid that the Pillars of Hercules inspired the
columns thus used by the ancients, though the use of pillars or
columns ante-datestheir place in history. Thesenatural rock forma-
tions at Gibraltar andCuetastandguardover the Strait of Gibraltar
andmark theendof thewesternworld as theancientsknew it.

In Freemasonrythesepillars bear the namesBoas andJachinand
are symbolsof strengthand establishment,by implication, of power
and control. In passingbetweenthem the Fellow Craft is not told to
observeor examineone at the expenseof theother. Both power and
control are placedbefore him so that he might realizepower without
control is anarchyor that control without power is futility. These
two pillars of strengthand establishment,of power andcontrol, sug-
gestthat man musthaveboth if his life is to be successful.

The Globes Surmounting the Columus.—Theserepresentthe globes
celestial and terrestrial and are thus symbols of universality. The
shapeof thesetwo pominels would seem to make them a modern
addition to Masonicritual, for our forebearsdid not conceivetheearth
to be a sphere. Certainly eventhemost learnedmon of King Solomon’s
day had no such conception of the earthor the heavens. They be-
lieved the earth to be flat and the heavensto be a sphere revolving
around it. The fiat earth and the slowly turning celestial sphere
aboveit areas old asman’sobservationof the starry-deckedheavens
which are referred to in the ritual.

The ornamentationof these sphereson the tops of the columns
may well be a corruption of the lily-work of the Old Testament,and
the lily was apparently a concept of the lotus of Egypt, which for
that peoplewas a symbol of the universe.
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The Winding Stairs.—TheWinding Stairs representthe progressof
an inquiring mind with the toils andlaborsof intellectual cultivation
and study. They teach the preparatory acquisition of all human
scienceasapre1in~inarystepto theattainmentof Divine truth. These
winding stairs by their very shapeare also symbols of couragerind
faith.

The Winding Stairs of life lead us to we know not what; for some
therewill be a Middle Chamberfilled with the rewardsof fame and
fortune. For othersit will be filled with frustration, pain and dis-
couragement.The Angel of Death may stand on the next step for
any traveler. Yet man climbs becausehe has faith and becausehe
is filled with courage. He believes that the winding stairs of life
lead to his destiny and that there are wages to be earnedby the
Fellow Craft who climbs.

The wagesof a Fellow Craft havebeengiven as corn, wine and
oil, but theseare symbolic. His wages are truth or that approxima-
tion of it which will be most appropriatefor him. Thus on these
Winding Stairs the discerning Craftsman learns one of the most
beautiful lessonsand one of the great doctrines of the scienceof
Masonic symbolism,—thathe is ever to be in search of truth, but
never to find it. For thewise Ihere is also the lessonthat theknow]-
edgeof ~henatureof God andman’s re1aUon~to Him is divine truth
and can neverbe fully acquiredin this life

The Symbolism of Numbers.—Thesymbolism of numbersis employed
extensively in the teachingsof Freemasonryand it is for the first
time presentedto thenew Masonin theWinding Stairs lecture. The
theory o~ numbersas the symbols of certain qualities is supposedto
havebeenborrowed from Pythagoras.The total number of steps is
fifteen and this is a significanl symbol. Fifteen i~ a sacrednumber
becausethe holy name JAil had letters which were the numerical
equivalentof fifteen. Thus the total numberof steps,by this symbo-
lism, is symbolic of the name of God.

The first three stepsmust teach us that we are dependentupon
God and that we must harmonizeour wifls with His, building our
spiritual temple agreeablyto the Divine plan.

The secondgroup of five steps teachesthe use of order in archi-
tecture as such order is applied to the individual’s spiritual tempk.
They alsoremind thestudentthat improvementin each life wiU come
through a rational developmentof the natural powers given each
humanbeing.
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The final sevensteps symbolizethecrowningglory of man—thede-
veloprneflt of both the mind and the spirit—the acquisitiOn of that
courageandfaith which causeseach possesSOrc~f thosevirtues to as-
cend to the summit and so attain the rewardsthat await thosewho
labor and faint not. These are the symbolic wages of a worthy
Fellow Craft.

Admission to the Middle Chamber.—Thepassagefrom theouter porch
to the Middle Chamberrepresentsman’s journey from ignoranceto
enlightenment. His wages as a Fellow Craft are received in the
Middle Chamberand these are an approximation of Divine Truth.
To attain this knowledgehe mustfollow the ascendingpath which is
arduousand difficuk. The initiate must also find thedoorsto knowi-
edge—theouter andinner entranceS.To enterone of thesehe needs
a pass; to go through the other he must havea word to useas I~he
key. Help is givenhim in eachinstance,but suchassistanceis hmited.
This signifies that man must acquire knowledgechiefly through his
own effort, though he is often dependentupon othersfor somehelp.
Knowledge,however,does not beLong to any manuntil it hasbecome
a part of him. Emphasis,therefore, should be placed upon the ex-
penditureof effort by the initiate, for without this he cannotreap
the rewardwhichhe seeks.

The Middle Chamber.—Ifl modern FreemaSOnrythe Middk Chamber
is the symbolic place of reward which takes the form of the wages
of a worthy brother Fellow Craft. According to someinterpretatiOnS
of the allegorical backgroundof our ritual, this was the place in
which the Fe~1ow Craft met to receivewages for their labors on the
Temple of So~omofl. The assemblyof these craftsmentook placeon
the eveningof the sixth day of theweek andthosewho were entitled
to thewagesof a Feflow Craft were investedwith certainmysterious
signs, tokensanda word which enabledthem to passthe inner and
outer guardsandto enterthe Middle Chamber.

To achieve the Middle Chamberas a placemeansbut little. The
rewards found there must be stressed,for each act done by man
brings to him either reward or punishment.

King Solomon’sTemple.—Theritualistic referencesto thegreatTemple
at JerusaLemare both symbolic and legendary. Freemasonryas we
know it did not beginthere,but all of its ritual is enrichedby refer-
erice to this magmfiCeflt structure. The Masonic referencesto it often
differ from theaccountswritten in the Old Testament.

For a fufl descriptAOfl of theTemplethe Fellow Craft should read
theaccountsfound in theFirst Book of Kings, ChapterS5 to 8, and
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the record of anotherwriter found in the First Book of Chronicles,
beginning in the secondChapter.

The Letter G—The Lettei G is a symbol of geometryandalso of the
Deity, by whatevername men may call him. A complex symbolism
hasbeendevelopedaboutthe letter G, and the student may procure
for his consumptionmany books and tracts concerningit. Perhaps
one simple explanationfor both the letter and its situation in the
Lodgemay suffice. By it thebrethren areremindedthat their every
act is done in the sight of God and that Divine Providenceis over
all of our lives.

The Fellow Craft’s attention is invited to the particular science
of Geometryand its connectionwith the SupremeArchitect of the
Universe as indicated by the revolution of the stars and planets,
moving in a particular order, which man has been able to predict
by theuse of the scienceof Geometry. Thus man is remindedthat
God is in all nature andin everyman. Our life and all its blessings
comefrom Him in an orderedpattern,disruptedonly by thevileness
of man when he moves contraryto the Divine will.

In the United Statesthe Letter C is placed in the center of the
openedcompassessurmountingthe squareto form the familiar Ma-
sonicemblemworn by themembersof theCraft. While theuse of the
emblemis quite common in our country, it is not generallyworn by
Masons in England and the other nations of the British Common-
wealth.

The Emblemsof a Fellow Craft.—Most of the familiar emblemsof
the Degree, the Plumb, Squareand Level, Corn, Wine and Oil, The
Pillars in the Porch, theWinding Stairs, theThberalArts andScience.
andtheLetter G havealreadybeencoveredandmay be found under
theprecedingheadings. Thesearetheemblemswith which theFellow
Craft should become thoroughly familiar, for these epitomize the
lessonsof this Degree of Freemasonry. Eachmay claim them; but
to possessthe emblemsas your own, you must study them until the
lessonimplied is engravenupon your heart.

The Rights of aFellow Craft—Therights of a Fellow Craft aremuch
thesameas thoseof an EnteredApprentice. He has the right to sit
in his own Lodgewhen it is openedon the SecondDegreeof Masonry,
andhe may visit other Lodgesworking on the SecondDegree if he
is accompaniedby someMaster Masonwho knows him. He alsohas
the right to be instructed and to be examined. If he is proficient
and worthy, he alsohas the right to askfor advancement.
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The Responsibilitiesof a Fellow CrafL—The responsibilitiesof a Fel-
low Craft are to be found in his obligation andthecandidateshould
be askedto review theobligations of both this and theFirst Degree.

However, the Fellow Craft is reminded that he is committed to
both the acquisition of knowledgeand theapplicationof that knowl-
edge to thedischargeof all of theduties of his life, so that he may
fill with satisfactionand honor his place in society.
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Chapter V
The Degree of Master Mason

Foreword
This has beenvery properly called the sublime Degreeof Master

Masonaswell for thesolemnityof the ceremonieswhich are a partof
it, as for theprofound lessonsof wisdom it inculcates.The important

-design of thedegreeis to symbolizethe great doctrinesof the res-
urrection of the body and the immortality of the soul. This it does
in the most profound mariner.

The Degreeof Master Mason is different in many ways from the
two which precedeit. Though many of the symbols are the same,
the interpretationwhich is placed on them differs. The Lodge, in
theother degrees,is a symbol of theworld in which manmust labor
to sustain life, strive to obtain knowledge,and through wisdom to
becomevirtuous. In the s-uj,lime degree, the Lodge becomesa repre-
sentationof the SanctumSancto,-umor Holy of Holies of Solomon’s
great Temple of Jerusalem.This magnificient structure was a symbol
of Heavento the Hebrewpeople,for Solomonbuilt it as thedwelling
placeof Jehovahthat he might be in themidst of his peopleIsrael.
HeretheHebraiclaw of cleanlinesswasstrictly enforcedandnothing
earthy or unclean was permitted to enter the Temple. The Deity
wassaid to dwell betweenthe Cherubim found in theHoly of Holies.
In apart of this Degreewe aresymbolically broughtinto thepresence
of God to learn the lessonswhich it is intended to teach.

Thus he who receivesthis sublime Degree is given its most mag-
nificant lesson and greatesttruth—that having beenfaithful to his
trust,hemustat lastdie in order to attain theultimaterewardsof his
fidelity. The groat designof theDegreebecomesthat of teachingthe
immortality of the soul. Man is representedin that statewhen all of
life hasfled andhe is raisedfrom thegraveof iniquity andquickened
to anotherand betterexistence. Thus, as it hasbeen so aptly put,
the ceremoniesof the Degree lead to the inevitable conclusion that
youth, properly directed,leads to an honorableand virtuous maturity
and that, regulated by morality, faith and justice, life will be re-
warded in its closing hours by the prospectof eternal bliss and
immortality.

The Degreehasmanylessonsandmeaningsto be impartedto man.
None of theseis finished, but each leads to new inspirations so that
each time it is examinedthebrothermay find new and undiscovered
meaningsin it. It is entirely understandablethat our Masonic fore-
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fatherschoseto call this the sublimedegree,for it is that in every
respect.

The Significanceof the Degree.—Wecan best understandthe signifi-
canceof theDegreeof Master Mason if we compareit with the De-
greesof Entered Apprentice and Fellow Craft. In the first two-
degreesarchitecturewasthe themeof our symbolism. In the Degree
of MasterMasonour symbolsare of a different character;they speak
of life, its tragedyand of its ultimate triumph if we attainvirtue.
Thus the voice of symbolism in this degreeleavesthe mundaneand
dealswith the spiritual part of man’slife.

Its solemnteachingsremind eachof us thatwe standon the thres-
hold of immortality in all of the latter yearsof our manhoodandthat
we havea work to perform which is given us by the SupremeArchi-
tect of theUniverse. In our recognitionof the fact that work comes
from God we areidentified with Him to the extentthat each becomes
in a senseimmortal. Resurrectionandimmortality areboth significant
lessonsof this degree.

Preparation.—Theobservingcandidatewill discoverseveraldifferences
in his preparationfor this degreewhen he comparesit with that in
the other two. Through the clothing he is again reminded that he
is to be humble; he is also taught that his obligations becomemore-
extensiveandbinding eachtime he advances.He is againreminded
that he attains many of his desiresonly with the assistancegiven
him by a friend andbrother.

The Reception.—Asin the precedingdegreesreception is meantto
include all of the ceremoniestranspiringat the West Gate. The in-
strument to which attention is called reminds one that all of the
tenetsof Freemasonrymust be implanted in the heart if they are
to servetheir ultimate purposeand becomea part of your way of
life. To be fully effective all of thesemust bearfruit through their
practice in our daily lives.

The PerfectSquare.—Intheearlierdegreeseachinitiate was required
to form an oblong squarewith the assistanceof one of the Lodge
officers. In this, the sublime degree,the perfect squareis formedto
symbolize the necessityfor each man to seekperfection or that ap-
proximation of it made possibleby our knowledgeat the time. The
squarealsohasmanyother symbolic applicationswhichare recounted
undertheword itself, aswritten in thesectionof this Manual devoted~
to the Degreeof Fellow Craft.

r”r
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The Obligation.Th~ obligation is the heart of the Degree,for by
its assumptionone obtains the privileges, the rights and benefits of
the society in which he has sought membership. The new Mason
must be reminded that a knowledgeof the obligation is essentially
necessaryif he is to keepandperform it. Every brother should com-
mit this obligation to memoryand employ it as a yardstick by which
he may measurethe minimum duty toward God, his neighbor and
himself.

ClandestineLodge and ClandestineMason.A clandestineLodge is
one which does not owe its existenceto a charteror warrant issued
by someregular Grand Lodge. All Grand Lodgesof the world seek
to establish fraternal relationswith sister Grand Lodges. Many of
theseare recognizedby the Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.M. of Virginia,
but this is not the casewith others. Thereare certain standardsto
which Grand Lodges must conform in order to securerecognition.
The Grand Lodges not recognizedby our own Grand Lodge and the
Lodges holden under such Grand Lodges are consideredclandestine
to this extent:~visitation by our brethren in such Lodges is not
permittednor may Virginia Masonsreceivevisitors from such Lodges
in our own meetings.

A clandestineMason is one who becamea Mason in a clandestine
lodgeandwho remainsa memberof sucha lodge. To becomea mem-
ber of a Virginia Lodge he must not only petition, be elected and
receivethe degrees,he must also sign a statementof renunciation
severingall connectionwith the irregular lodge.

Dotage.Dotag~is a condition associatedwith old age andis marked
by juvenile desires,loss of memoryandfailure of judgnient. Medical
sciencecannotfix any givenage at which this condition occurs,since
it varies from person to person. The Lodge itself must determine
whether the petitioner is thus afflicted and comes under this classi-
fication.

Fullnessof yearsalonedoesnot bar any man from our Fraternity.
We simply require that he be mentally alert and mentally healthy.
The effect of time on the mental processesshould be the subject of
any investigation made On a petitioner of advancedage.

Signs, Tokensand Words.We attach considerableimportanceto the
signs,tokensandwordsin Freemasonrybecausethey arean essential
part of ourmodesof recognition. By theuse of theseone mayprove
himself to be a Mason andbe able to recognizeothersassuch.While
these in themselvesare insufficient proof of membership,they con-
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stitute very important links in the chain of evidenceand they are
always called for by oneappointedto examinea visitor.

The candidateshould be reminded that eachsign, token and word
has a symbolic meaningwhich should serveto enrich the mind and
improve our lives as Masons. (The Mentor should rehearseand ex-
plain all of the signs, tokensandwordsof this Degreewith the new
Master Mason.)

The properexecutionof all signs should be stressed,and thenew
brother should be requestedto cultivate the habit of such precise
performanceas would indicate his respect for the dignity of this
part of our ceremonies. The proper execution of the signs will
also give testimonyto his brethrenthat he understandsthe signsand
respectstheceremonies.

The Working Tools.—TheWorking Tools of a MasterMason are all
of the implementsof thestonemason;in theUnited Statesthe trowel
is especiallyassignedto this Degree. By it the Master Mason is
remindedthat each must cementthe ties between Masonswith this
instrumentand spreadbrotherly love with it. When we examinethe
instrument,we will agreethat it might more properly belong to the
Fellow Craft, who in Operative Masonryputs the stonesinto place,
rather than the designerand overseerwho would correspondto our
Master Mason.

Our English and Scottish brethren assign instruments to the
Master Masonwhich are not enumeratedin our own rituals. In these
Grand Lodges the working tools of a Master Mason are the Skirrit,
Pencil and Compasses.The skin-it is an instrument working on a
centerpin and usedby OperativeMasonsto mark out on the ground
the foundationof the intendedstructure. The pencil is usedin draw-
ing plansand designs. The compassesare usedto determinethe limit
and proportion of theseveral parts of a structure.

The skirrit points to that straight and undeviatingline of conduct
laid down for our guidancein the Holy Bible; thepencil teachesthat
alt our words andactionsarenot only observedbut recordedby God;
and the compassesremind us of His unerring and impartial justice,
which having defined for us the limits of good and evil, will either
reward or punish us as we shall deserve.

The Hiramic Legend.—TheHiramic Legendis woven around Hiram
Abif, the skilled artificer who was the son of a widow of the Tribe
of Naphtali. Thereis no characterin all of Freemasonrywhoselife
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story is so dependenton tradition as this celebratedarchitectof the
Temple.

The earlier accounts of this artisan and builder will be found
recordedin the 1st Book of Kings, 7:13,14. His coming to work on
the great Temple at Jerusalemis mentioned in a letter written to
King Solomonby Hiram, theKing of Tyre, andrecordedin U Chroni-
cles, 2:13,14. Each of thesereferenceswill enablethe new brother
to havea clearerunderstandingof Hiram Abif as a figure in history.

Freemasonsrefer to him in severalways:as Hiram theBuilder, as
the Widow’s Son, but most often as hiram Abif. The word Abif
meansh%s father or my fatherandthenamewould be correctly trans-
lated as Hiram, my father, the my father beinga term of greatre-
spect. He was regarded as the father, in a patriarchial sense,of
all his workmen on the Temple.

The dramatization of this legend ii done to teach the magnificient
lesson of fidelity. It should be understoodthat it is a legend and
not factual. Both Hirams arerecordedin Holy Writ, but onecannot
find anytraceof thelegendwhich is usedin our MasterMasonDegree.

The ThreeGrand Masters.Thethree mentionedso frequently in our
~ltual concerningthe building of the Temple are Solomon, King of
Israel, Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hiram Abif. These are recorded
in the Biblical account of the Temple building. The coupling of
the threenamestogethermay havea symboli~~ inheritedfrom nearly
all of the ancientreligions. In most of thesethe Deity was regard~
asa triad or trinity, by whom, actingconjointiy, only, could anything
be done that was done.

The secretsknown only to our three Grand Masterstypify divine
truth, known only to this trinitarian deity andnot to be communicated
to man—theFellow Craft and workmanuntil he, by industry and
steadfastpurpose,hascompletedhis spiritual temple. Then, accord-
ing to Divine promise, if this temple he has so nobly built is a fit
dwelling place for divine truth, the secretswill be communicatedto
him. With these, the rewardsof a well-spent life, the Craftsman
can travel into that foreign country toward which each of u~ is
journeying

The rich symbolismoutlined will make the frequentmention of the
namesand reference to their offices in our ritual understandable.
Man is ever reaching outward and Upward seeking for a further
knowledgeof God andman’srelationswith Him, whichis divine truth.

The Temple of Solomon.Thi5 magnificient structure was located on
Mount Moriah, at Jerusalem It was near the placewhereAbraham
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wasaboutto offer up his son Isaac. Thesite waspurchasedby David,
the King of Israel, from Oman,theJebusite,for it was at this place
that the hand of the DestroyingAngel was stayedafter David had
repented. The costof this threshingfloor wasfifty shekelsof silver,
which includedtheoxenofferedby David asa sacrificeto God at the
staying of the DestroyingAngel in the time of the great pestilence.
The incidentis recordedin II Samuel24: 15-25andin I Chron.21: [4-
80. The name of the Jebusite and the costof the threshingfloor differ
in the two accounts.

The building of the Temple was begun in Anno Mundi (year of
the world) 2992 and completedin 3000, (about 1012 to 1004 B.C.),
sevenand one-half years later. The peopleof Israel had come out
of Egypt somefour hundredeighty yearsbeforeasa bandof refugees.
The mind of this people had grown, for they had conquereda new
land,establishedboth a formal religion and a governmentsufficiently
powerful to makepossiblesuch a project. Thepeoplelost their sense
of spiritual direction anddestiny so that their Temple wasdestroyed
in theyear 586 B.C. by the hordesot Nebuchadnezzar,the King of
the Chaldees.

The Symbolism of theTemple.—This is an inexhaustibleareaof in-
terpretationfor the student of symbolism. For the purposeof this
Manual,however,only ine seemsimportantandwill be used.

The chief purposeof Solomon’s Temple was to provide a dwelling
place for the Most High in tt,e midst of his peopleIsrael. The re-
ligious conceptsof the peopleof Israel had grown in respectto God,
progressingfrom the Ark of the Covenant,carried on the shoulders
of thePriests,to thegreat Temple which Solomon erected. The idea
that Goddwelled with man,however,wasstill thefundamentalwhicK
dominatedhuman thought and should do so in our own day. There-
are thosewho claimthat this wasthemostperfectedifice ever erected
by man. Whetherthis is the caseor not is a matterof pure suppo-
sition, but perfection was certainly the goal of both David and
Solomon,each of whom hada part in planning God’s dwelling place-
amongmen.

The symbolism ot the Temple for a Freemasonis founded upon
the conceptionof man himself as a living Temple for the enthrone-
ment of God within each of us. Basedupon that beautiful passage-
in the Pauline letter to the Corinthians, know yenot that ye are the
tempLeof God, and that the Spirit of God ciwelleth in you . . . Free-
masonry undertakes the task of helping each of its votaries to build
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a morestatelymansionfor the indwelling of God. In this task it seeks
to causethe individual to becomemore consciousof the fact that he
is a symbolic Temple and that he should aspireto the sametype of
perfection in his temple of characteras Solomon sought for the
Temple at Jerusalem. Our individual templesare mental, physical
and spiritual and should not be degradedby inferior workmanship
on our own part.

Solomoa,King of Israel.—Solomonwasthe son of David and Bath-
sheba. He was born about997 B.C. and becameking in 977 B.C.
Reigning forty years,hedied in 937 B.C. In thehistory of theHebrew
peoples,the reign of Solomon standsout asonein which thegreatest
power,prosperity andrecognitionof that nation were achieved.The
name Solomonmeanspeacefulandhis reign wasone of peace.

Hiram, King of Tyte.-—Hiramwasa friend of King David andbecame
both ally and friend of King Solomon. According to the Biblical
accountshe assistedSolomon by supplying certain materials for the
constructionof the Templeandin return for thesereceivedgifts from
Solomon,including twentycities, (I Kings, 9:11).

Our ritual assignscertain duties to Hiram of Tyre, but these are
purely logendary.

Hiram Abif.—Hiram Abrf was the son of a man of Tyre andone of
the daughtersof the Tribe of Dan, who lived in Tyre. He was sent
by King Hiram to assistKing Solomon in the erectionandbeautifi-
cation of the Temple. Hiram Abif was a historical personageand
this fact is attestedby Holy Writ, the SecondBook of Chronicles
carrying testimony as to his exAstenceand his skill in the arts and
craftsof his day. (II Chron. 2:12-14)

To Travel in Foreign Countries.—Theultimate goal of our ancient
operativebrethrenwas to becomeMastersso that theymight possess
secretsand knowledgewhich would enablethem to practice thearts
of thebuilder wheresoeverthey traveled, even in foreign countries.

The brethren of the Spoculative Craft still desire to travel in
foreign countries,and thosewho feel theurgestrongly enoughstudy
their Masonry diligently that they may receive proper instructions
andbe permittedto travel andreceiveMaster’swages.

Foreign countriesas usedin Freemasonryis a symbolic place,not
connectedwith a particular geographicallocation. Nor is it a word
of identification which will enable us to build material temples or
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earn higher wagesfor the work which we do. It is a symbol which
hasmore than one interpretation.

preemasonryitself is a foretgfl country to each initiate. If he is
to travel in it, if he is to earn a Master’swages,he must learn its
language,understandits customs and study its history. He must
becomea part of it to fully appreciateand enjoy its privileges and
pleasures.

Becominga Master Mason gives each man the right to travel in
foreign countries in Freemasonry.He hasbut to learnits work and
keephimself in good standingto find thedoorsof a hundredLodges
open to him. He will also find much pleasanttraveling to be done
in the writings of Freemasonry. Thesecover the fields of history,
~,hilosophy,andbranchinto numerousother areasleadingto countless
treasureswhich eachmust discover for himself. Theseare someof
the rewardsof theMason who travels in foreign countries.

The Wagesof a MasterMa~on.—Thewages of a SpeculativeMasonmust
come from within ashe is concernedwith moral rather than physicallabor
Wor. Bro Carl H. Chaudyhas aptly said that eachbrother asks what he
will andreceivesthatfor whichhelabors.

“I workedfor menial’s hire
Only to learn dismayed,
That any wageI askedof life,
Life would havepaid.

“The intangiblesof love, friendship, respect,opportunity, happy
labor, and associationare the wagesof a Master who earns them.
Not all do earn them, hencethe phrasein the mouth of the Lodge
officer, descriptive of his duties, ‘to pay the Craft their wages if
any be due...’

Tho Three Rufiians.—Thereare many symbolic explanationsfor the
appearanceof thesethreein our ritualistic drama. The attemptmade
to obtain a knowledgeof secretsnot rightfully theirs and the dire
conseluencesof their acts aresymbolic of many things. To attempt
to attain a knowledgeof divine truth by meansother than as a re-
ward for faithful service andtheperformanceof the task of prepar-
ing for its receptionand enjoymentmakesthe culprit both a thief
anda murderer. Thus eachis remindedthat rewardsmust be earned
ratherthan securedby violence. The ruffians are also the “pass~on5”
-of the self which a Mason “camehere to subdue.”
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There is anothersymbolism,quite applicableto the world of today.
The first of these ruffians strikes the seat of man’s articulation.
When man is enslaved,the first of his privileges to be denied or
curtailed is that of free speechand unrestrictedcommunicationwith
his fellows. Theseatof man’saffectionsis thesecondareaattacked;
for thosewho would subjugatea peopleoppressthe families to force
complianceto their dictates. The third attack is madeupon theseat
of man’sreason,for his enemieswill alwaysseekto destroythemind
as the final step toward enslavement.

Low Twelve.—Thenumbertwelve, in ancientsymbolism,denotescom-
pletion. Whether this meaning arose from the twelve signs of
theZodiac or becausethe moststablegeometricfigure, the cube, has
twelve distinct edges,is not known. The number twelve did denote
a thing fulfilled andwas, therefore,an emblemof humanlife. High
twelve denotednoon, when thesunwasat its zenith,while low twelve
denotedmidnight, theblackestof the night. Just as thirteen, an evil
omen, follows twelve so does deathfollow life. Thereforethe solemn
stroke of twelve marked the completion of human existencein this
life and the coming of death. Masonically, therefore, low twelve is
a symbol of death.

The Five Points of Fellowship.—Thesefive points are symbolizedby
thePentalphaor five-pointedstar. The connectionof this geometrical
figure with the builders’ art is not readily apparent. Researchhas
shownthat it wasusedextensivelyin determiningsomeof thedesigns
for the splendid castlesand cathedralsof medievaltimes.

In thecenterof thePentalpha,asoften usedby Masons,is usually
seentwo claspedhands. Thesehandswere theancientsymbol of the
god Fides. The entire symbol signifies to the Masonthat both fidelity
and readinessto aid eachother are to be found in our Order. Thus
thestarbecomesthesymbolof true brotherhood.

The Lion of theTribe of .Judah.—Thelion, from the earliesttimes of
recordedhistory, hasbeena symbol of might and of royalty. It was
placedon thestandardof theTribe of Judahbecauseit wasthe royal
tribe of the Hebrew Nation. The Kings of Judahwere, therefore,
called the Lion of the Tribe of Judah. This wasone of the titles of
King Solomon. This is the literal meaningof the term, but it alsohas
a symbolic one.

The Jewish idea of the Messiah was that of a mighty temporal
king. He wasdesignatedthe Lion of the Tribe of Judah,for it was

I
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from this tribe that all rulers came. The expression does not, of
necessity,refer to Jesusof Nazareth,though theChristian Masonmay
so interpret thenameif he desires. The Lion of theTribe of Judah
also describesthe Messiah of the Jewish Mason or the mediator of
some of the ancient religions of the East whose worshippersare
Masons. Freedomof choice as to theapplicationof thesesymbols is
oneof the reasonsfor thegrowth of Freemasonryover thecenturies.

The Lost Word.—The allegory of the searchfor a lost word doesnot
necessarilymean that the searchis conductedfor a particular word,
for it is not, in fact, thesearchfor a word at all. However, it must
be realized that to the ancientmind, the Word signified all truth,
but particularly divine truth, the ultimate goal of all men.

In theGospelof John we find thefamiliar passage,In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
In this passageJohnwasnot announcinga newdoctrine,for this was
familiar to the Jewishthought of his day; only his identification of
Jesuswith theword wasnew. The ideaproperly belongsto all ancient
philosophy. Among the Greeksit was the Logos (from which comes
our own word, logic, thenameof thescienceby which we determine
moral truth.) The designationof Truth as the Word was not new
even in John’sday.

Perhapsthe most noble attribute of man is the power of speech,
wherebyhe is ableto communicatehis thoughtsto his fellows. This,
as far aswe candetermine,is not possessedby any other animal. As
this fact hasbeen observedby men down through the ages,it must
have made a profound impression on the thoughtful minds of all
ages. Thus the Word becamesynonymouswith every manifestation
of divine power and truth under the ancient systemsof philosophy
of our world.

The Masonic searchfor the Word symbolizesthe searchfor truth,
more particularly divine truth. The lessonconveyedto us is that we
must searchdiligently for that truth and never permit prejudice,
passionsor conflicts of interestto blind us from its discovery. Our
minds must ever be open to the reception of truth from whatever
source, and having once received it, to always act agreeablyto its
dictates. HenceMasonseverywherearedevotedto freedomof thought,
of speechandof action.

In Freemasonry,however,we are not investedwith the true Word
but with a substitutefor it. We arethus remindedthat in this life
we may approachan approximationof truth, but neverattain it in
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perfection. The searchwill continue; but not unti] we passinto a
higherstateof existencewill divine truth be disclosedto us.

The Setting MauL—A wooden instrumentused by operativemasons
to setthe polished stonesfirmly into the wall. Thesemauls were in
useduring the period when Solomon’s Temple wasbeing erected. A
maul of this type would haveproperly beenin thehandsof theFellow
Craft who, in the drama of the Degreeof Master Mason, is reputed
to haveusedit in a notablemannerjust beforethecompletionof the
Temple. Drawing upon that incident, it is employedas an emblem,
themeaningof which is fully explained in the ritual.

The maul has, in different forms, been employed as a symbol of
destructionfrom prehistoric times and it is depictedmany times in
mythology. One of the bestknown representationsis that of Thor,
theNorsegodof thunder,who is representedasa powerful man armed
with a mighty hammer. Counterpartsof this god andhis formidable
weaponmay be found in many of the ancientre]igions as well as
in mythology.

The Sprig oi~ Acacia.—TheHebrewpeopleby customplantedan acacia
aprigat theheadof thegrave for thetwo-fold purposeof intimating
their belief in immortality andfor markingthe exactlocation of the
grave. To them the acaciawas, becauseof its evergreennature,an
emblemof both immortality and innocence.

The true acaciais the thorny tamariskwhichaboundsin Palestine,
and this is the sametree which had a prominentplace in the legend
of Osiris. Owing to the hardnessof its wood, its evergreennature
andits tenacity of life, this plant or tree had for Egyptianand Jew
alike the syinbo]ic significanceof immortality.

Tradition hasit that thewood of theacaciawasused to construct
the tabernacleand mostof the sacredfurniture of theTemple. The
useof a sacredplant which wasemployedin theceremoniesof initia-
tion was common to all of the ancientmysteriesfrom whenceFree-
masonry probably inherited it.

The Raising of a Candidate.—Theexpression,raised to the subl’tme
Degreeof Master Mason, is little understoodoutsideour Fraternity.
It refers, of course,to a part of theceremony of the Degree itself.
Symbolically, however, it presentsa resurrection after death and
I~2auonic faith in the immortality of the soul.

This degreeis the sublimeclimax of symbolic Freemasonry.If the
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initiate finds in it only the living, dying and raising of a Master as
a literal drama,which is designedto teach the virtues of inflexible
fidelity and fortitude, he has received only partial light and seen
nothing but a drama with a moral. This sublime Degree is much
more than that, for ~l seeksto answerthe age-old questionuttered
by Job,“]f a man die, sha~he live again?”

Mt. Wor. Carl H. Claudy aptly describessomeof thegreat lessons
and purposesof the Degree in his Int’roduction to F’reemo.~sonry:

“The degreedelvesinto thedeepestrecessesof man’snature. While
it leads the initiate into the SanctumSijinctorum of the Temple, it
probesinto the Holy of IThlies of his heart.

a whole thedegreeis symbolic of that old ageby the wisdom
of which ~wemay en]oy the happy reflectionsconsequentupon a well-
spentlife, and die in the hope of a glorious immortality.’

• . it is at once the universal and yearning question of man
throughoutall ages—andits answer. It teachesno creed,no dogma,no
religion; only that there is a hopeof immortality; there is a Great
Architect by whosemercy we may ]ive again; leavingto eachbrother
his choice of interpretationby which he may reach the Great Beyond.

“It teachesthe power—andthe powerlessness—ofevil. For those
who are happy in a belief in the resurrection of the physical body
which Paul has taught, the degreeassuresof all that the longing
heart canwish.

“When the lessonof thegreatesthopeand dearestwish of all man-
kind is made manifest,theSublimeDegreeturns to this life andthis
brotherhood,and in the symbolism of ~heLion the exposition of the
Five Pointsof Fellowship,themeansby whicha Masonmay claim all
that a man may from his brother, and the Word, ties togetherthe
Hiramic Legendanddaily living in a mannerwhich no thoughtful man
may see andhear without a thrill; a way at onceawe-inspiringand
heartening,terrible yetbeautiful,sternly uncompromisingyet strange-
ly comforting.

The ceremonyis not of earth, earthy,but of that land of the
inner life, that home of the spirit whereeachman thinks the secret
thoughts he tells Tiever—never.”

The Marble Monument.—Thisfamiliar symbol of the virgin weeping
over the broken column, an urn in one hand and the sprig of ever
green in the other, with the old man behind her dressingher hair
is known to Masonseverywhere. The explanationgiven in our ritual
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is sufficiently lucid and familiar to make a repetition unnecessary.

This symbol is probably a compositeof many parts drawn from
mythology and the customsof the ancientpeoples. Isis, thewife of
Osiris of the Egyptian mysteries,finds her husband’sbody encased
in a tamarisk tree which had been converted into a column. She
carriedit away andbroke it to releasehis body. It can be well under-
stoodthat she would weepover thebrokencolumn.

Theut-n is an ancientsign of mourning. Accordingto ancientcustom
it wasworn aroundthe necksof themournersat a funeral to catch
the tears. It wasalso customaryfor mournersto carry an evergreen
sprig to theplace of interment and deposit it in the grave in testi-
mony of belief in a life to come.

The Masonic significanceof this emblem is that while we mourn
for the deadand cherish their memories,yet we believe that they
shall ]ive again andwe shall see them.

The Pot of Incense.—Thisemblemhasa further explanationthanthat
which is offered in our ritual. It was usedin the Holy of Holies of
theTempleto produceasweetsavorin theactualpresenceof Jehovah.
In the plan of thegreat Templethe altar of sacrificeswhereonwere
offered the bullocks, lambs and other animals, as well as the peace
and sin offerings,was situatedin a lesssacredplace; andthesemay
have been used to impress the peop]e with the necessityfor being
generousand dedicatingtheir earthly possessionsto God. The pure,
immaterialoffering of a sweetincense,however,wasto remind them
that the only sacrifice worthy of the Deity himself wasthe spiritual
andimmaterial offering of a pureheart.

The Bee Hive.—Nothingcould be moreimportant to theancientoper-
ative craftsmanthan the industry representedby this emblem. By
his industry he lived and erectedthose dreams and architectural
beautywhich have excited the admiration and wonder of mankind.

In like mannerthevirtue of industry is important to theSpeculative
Craftsman becausehis temple of human life is incomplete unless
everytalent is brought to its higheststate. The time allotted to man
is neversufficient for thecompletedevelopmentof all the possibilities
of his mind andcharacter. Nor canany personfinish thework begun
upon the temple of characterexcept the builder himself. Time is
the coin of life andthe mostpreciousof all gifts. Not a momentof
it should be wasted.

In all nature ao single creatureis more constantlybusy than the
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bee. From ancienttimes this little insecthasbeenan emblemof in-
dustry. In themodern languageof today a placeof great industry
is often called a bee hive. No symbol of industry could be more ap-
propnate. Masonry, in every degree,andnone more so than that of
Master Mason, signifies labor. Toil is noble; idlenessis dishonor.
Deity himself is recordedas having worked and we see on every
hand the titanic results of His labors. Can we, as human beings,
fail to do any ]ess?

Sileace.—Thisnoblevirtue is representedby the Book of Constitutions
Guardedby theTiler’s Sword in our Masonic symbolism. Silenceas
an excellentvirtue was more prizedby the ancientsthan by modern
man. Thedisciples of manyof theancientphilosopherswere required
to practice absolutesilence for long periods of time during their
probationary period. Silence was also deemedso important in the
old religious and philosophical systemthat it was allotted a special
deity. Harpocrates,who was representedas full of eyes and ears,
signified to the ancientsthat many things are to be seenand heard
but little is to be spoken.

The All-Seeing Eye.—This is a very old symbol of Deity. In the re-
ligions of Egypt the god Osiris was representedby an open eye and
this symbol was placed in all his temples. Undoubtedlythe Hebrew
peopleinherited many of their religious customs and symbols from
the Egyptians. Referencesto this particular symbol may be found
in the Old Testament,wherein Psalm34 thesewords areto be found,
The eyesof Jehovahare upon the righteous,or in Psalm 121, He that
ke.epethIsrael shall neither sleep nor slumber. Thus the idea that
Jehovahwatchedover man was symbolizedby the All-Seeing Eye as
a manifestationof His ominpresenceand omniscience.

To the Freemasonthis symbol becomesa reminder that the things
which we do beforethe eyesof men and thosewhich we do in secret
arebeheldby the Eyewhich can exploreour innermostthoughtsand
will witness against us in that tribunal where there are no mis-
carriagesof justice.

The Aachor aadArk.—The Ark asa symbol is a subjectof somecon-
troversyas to its origin. Some supposethat it refers to the Ark of
the Covenantcarried by the Israelites; othei~s feel that it refers to
the Ark of Noah. In most of the Ancient Mysteries some allusions
may be foundto theDelugeandNoah’sArk. Sincethereare so many
symbols common to both Masonry and the Mysteries, it is not sur-
prising to find the Ark in Masonicsymbolism. The idea of regenera-
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tion, or a new birth, was familiar in the pre-Christian ages. The
symbolismof the Deluge andthe Ark, as found in theAncient Mys-
teries, wasthe meansby which the humanracewasreputedto have
been purified and perpetuated. Hence thesetwo symbols were em-
ployd in varied forms to teachthedoctrineof regeneration.

Most of us are familiar with the Grecianmyth which represents
Charon as the one who ferries the shadesof the departedover the
river Styx. The funeral ritesof theEgyptiansalso employedan Ark
by which the deceasedpassedto the placeof the blessed.The Ark
hasbeen useddown through the centuries as a symbol of passage
from this world to thenext. Our own meaningis somewhatsimilar,
for theArk symbolizesthat poweror influenceby which we arefitted
for and raised to a higher stateof existencein the life to come.

The Anchor doesnot appearin ancientsymbolism. Paul, theApostle
to the Gentiles,employedit asan emblemof hopeof immortality and
of bliss in the life to come. It hasbeenoften employedas a symbol
of immovable firmnessby theChristian Church and alsoone of hope
and patience. It may well representthe hope sharedby thosewho
believethereis a peacefulplace hereafterfor thosewho make proper
useof this life.

For the Mason the Anchor and Ark bring to the forefront of our
thought the doctrineof God as theMediator, of regeneration,of res-
urrection,and of immortality.

The Forty-SeventhProblem of Eudid.—This symbol appearsas the
frontispiece of Anderson’s Book of Constitutions, which was pub-
lished in 1723 in London. The page also bore the word Eitrelca in
Greekcharacters.This wasoneof theearliestbookson Freemasonry
ever published and this symbol is, therefore,probably the oldest in
our Graft. Another seventy-fiveyears was destinedto pass before
the monitors of Freemasonrycontainedillustrations of the emblems
and symbols.

In the AndersonianConstitution.this symbol andtheaxiom which
it illustrates is declaredto be, “the foundationof all Masonry,sacred,
civil andmilitary.” The figure itself is known by a variety of titles
and namessuch as the Theoremof Pythagoras,the Theoremof the
Bride, and the Theoremof the Three Squares. Theseare but a few
of the many namesused to designatethe forty-seventhproblem of
Euclid.

If
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known to thestudent of geometry. Its usefulnessis also well under-
stoodby thearchitectandbuilder who employ it to squarebuildings
and for thehundredandone other applicationsof it in the practice
of thebuilders’ art. The useof this implement wasconsideredto be
one of the trade secretsof themedievalstonemasons.

To this triangle certain moral and philosophical meaningswere
probably ascribedby the ancientswhich are now wholly lost to us.
It is to be regrettedthat we understandso little of its meaningthat
we do not comprehendthe statementin the older Monitors that “it
teachesMasonsto be generallovers of thearts andsciences.”

The ancientmoral philosophersattachedgreatimportanceto geome-
try and geometrical figures. One of the greatestof these, Plato,
taught that geometryrightly treatedis theknowledgeof the Eternal.
In his day, geometrywas the only exact science;hencea knowledge
of it wasindispensableto onein searchof philosophicaltruth. Pytha-
goras is given credit ~or being the first to raise geometry to the
rank of a science,and for this he is honoredby Freemasons.From
this sciencecomes the right triangle and from it the square,both
symbolic instruments by which all mental, moral and religious con-
duct is tested.

The Ro!Ir G]ass.—Thereis somequestionas to whetherthis is, strictly
speaking,a Masonic symbol. There is no evidencethat it was em-
ployed by the ancients. The antiquity of its use as an instrument
to measuretime is unquestionable,and it is a fitting emblemof the
flight of time and of thewasting away of our lives. As an emblem
of the swiftl~,r runningsandso~ life theHour Glassfinds a real place
in our ritual and teachesman a meaningful lesson.

The Scythe.—Thescythe, in ancient symbolism,was one of the at-
tributes of Saturn becausehe was the god who was reputedto have
taught men agriculture. However, Saturn occupied a dual role, for
he was alsoconsideredto be the god of time. Another ancientmyth
has it that human ]ife was a brittle thread spun by the threeFates;
it was natural, therefore,that this implement of agriculture should
becomethesymbol of that power,exercisedby the god of Time, which
cuts the threadof life andbrings our existenceto an end.

The Coffin.—To modernman the coffin is an unmistakableemblemof
death and the intermentof the body. This, however,would not be
the case with the Hebrew peoples,for their deadwere buried in
shroudsand winding sheetsonly, a custom probably taken from theThe remarkablepropertiesof the right angledtriangle are well
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Egyptians. In the Ancient Mysteries the candidate was placed in
a coffin-like chestasa symbolicalrepresentationof death. The people
of Egypt sometimesemployedthe coffin for the burial of their dead
after thebody had beenwrappedandmumified, and from their long
residencein the land of the Pharoahsthe Hebrewsmust havehad
a knowledge of this custom.

Other Symbols.—TheDegreeof I~4 asterMasonhasmanyother sym-
bols associatedwith its teachings,but most of theseare obviousand
fully explainedto the newbrother in the ritual. Not all of them are
as ancientas most of thosedescribedin thesepages,but eachhas
been selectedto teachsometruth andto bring home to the initiate
a great lesson of Freemasonry. Symbolism cannotbe explained in
a few weeks,but a study of it will be most rewarding.

2

Chapter VI
The Practical Aspectsof Freemasonry

Upon thecompletion of his work in the receptionof the threeDe-
grees in Freemasonrythe candidate acquires membership in the
Lodgewhich electedhim to receivethoseDegrees.His raising to the
sublime degreeof Master Mason is, in a sense,a “commencement”,
for he is at thepoint wherehis life asa Master Masonbegins. There
are certain duties and privilegeswhich are his and which he should
claim for thesatisfactionandenjoymenttheywill bring to him. Some
of thesearerecountedfor thebenefit of the newerbrethrenin order
that they may understandsomethingof the Institution of Which they
are a part, find somepride in their membershipin the largestand
oldestFraternity in thewor]d, andderive a senseof keensatisfaction
from aknowledgeof the goodwork which is doneby it.

When he becamea Master Mason,the doorsof a vast storehouseof
information were openedto him becausehis mind had acquired the
ability to understandit. Thereare thousandsof books written upon
all aspectsof our Society. Almost every type of student can find
somefacetof it whichwill interesthim andhe canderive greatsatis-
faction from his reading. The Fraternity is old andhasmanybooks
written on its history; it teachesby symbols and there are many
bookson its symbolism; it has a rich philosophy and many scholars
havewritten on this facet; it is a Society governedby a system of
laws which hasattractedtheattentionof many menwho havewritten
of this part of our Order. Over the centuriesit has inspiredpoetry
and music for the enjoymentof thosewho have an appreciationof
the richnessof thesearts. In fine, eachmay find for himself a field
of interest in which he may study andwork if he will. We needbut
to createthe desirewithin him to do so.

A partial listing of books recommendedfor Masonic studentswill
be found elsewherein this manual. Some of thesemay be borrowed
from friends; someare in the GrandLodgeLibrary at Richmondand,
if thereareduplicatecopies,may be obtainedon a loan basis. There
are several excellentpublishing housesfrom which Masonic books
may be purchasedif the new brother wishes to start a library of
his own.

Following thepatternestablishedin the foregoingchaptersof this
Manual, someof thequestionsand answersconcerningthe practical
aspectsof Freemasonryare presented.

The Rights ~f a Master Mason.—Therights of a Master Mason are
those of Masonic Relief, Masonic Visitation, and Masonic Burial
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Thereare certain conditions which peitain to eachof theseandthey
should be fully understood.

MosonscRelief may be applied for by any brother, either to his
own Lodge or to an individual Master Mason. Under certain con-
d~tions applicationsfor assistancemay also be made to Boards of
Relief for temporaryhelp. In every case the Lodge, the individual
andtheAgency eachhavethe right to determinewhetherthe brother
requestingaid is worthy and whethersuch aid can be granted with-
out matesialinjury to the brother of whom it is requested,or to
his famdy. Both the Lodge and the Board of Relief will reserve
the right to determinewhetherit will contribute to the relief of a
distressedbrother Master Mason and to fix its contribution in ac-
coidance with its financial ability and the need of the applicant.
Relief is a voluntary functionfor both the Lodge andthe individual;
brethren requestingassistancehave no vestedinterest in the Lodge
or claim upon the individual Mason which would change this.

In order to be eligible for Masonic Relief, the brother must not
have been suspendedor expelled or have any chargesof un-Masonic
conduct pendingagainsthim at the time he applies. In addition, he
mustbe adjudgedto be worthy by thoseto whom he appliesfor such
relief.

The widow andtheorphan of a Master Mason who wasa member
of the Lodge at the time of his deathare entitled to consideration
if they apply for assistance.The sameconditions as to worthiness
and theability and willingness of the Lodge apply in thesecasesas
are outlined for the Master Mason. For all practical purposesthe
adult child of a deceasedbrother is not consideredan orphanand is
not entitled to relic!.

A Lodge which locates a sojourning Mason, or his widow and
orphanswho are destitute,should endeavorto grant them temporary
relief while awaiting instructions from the brother’s Lodge, which
should be notified at once by the Secretaryof the local Lodge. All
such matters should be handled through an officer of a chartered
Lodge rather than by an individual Mason.

If a stranger,representinghimself to be a Mason, applies to an
individual Mason for relief, the needybrother should be sent on to
theWorshipful Masterof the Lodgeor to the Secretaryof theRelief
Board, if one exists in the locality. The Masonic Relief Association
of the United States and Canadapublishes a list monthly in its
bulletins of peoplewho claim to be Masonsand seek monetarydo-
nations when they are not entitled to help. Thesepeople and other

imposters are generally discouragedif they are sent on to Masonic
authority by the individual upon whom they haveno claim.

Should you becomefinancially distressedwhile in a strange city,
you may apply for assistanceto a local Board of Relief or through
the Masonic Relief Association of the U.S. and Canada,an organ-
ization devotedto the assistanceof worthy Master Masonswho are
sojourning in anotherGrand Lodge jurisdiction. In either caseyour
own Lodge will be contactedand your condition and need explained
to oncof the officers.

Masonic Visitation is a right which every Mason acquiresprovided
he can prove himself to be a Mason in good standingin a working
Lodge and if no memberof the Lodgewhich he seelisto visit objects
to his presence.Masonic visitation is one of the most widely used
andenjoyedrights aspracticedin Virginia. To enjoy it to the fullest
extent, the new brother should be urged to preparehimself for
examination in eachof the threedegreesby learningthe catechisms,
and also to keep himself in possessionof a current duescard from
his own Lodge.

Thereare two ways in which a Mason may gain admittanceto a
Lodge, namely, by “due trial or strict examination” or by being
vouchedfor by a brother known to the Tiler or someother brother
who is presentin the Lodge. The latter would comeundertheheading
of legal Masonicinformation.

Examinationfor admisston is requiredin every Lodgein which a
brother is not known. To obtain suchexamination,thebrothersimply
presentshis duescardto theTiler with thestatementthat he requests
a committeeto examineandvouch for him. The Worshipful Master
will namea Committeeandthe brotherwill be requiredto join with
them in repeating the Tiler’s Oath as prescribedin our Virginia
Ritual. This is simply a sworn statementthat you were regularly
initiated, passedand raised in a legally constituted lodge, that you
do not now standsuspendedor expelled and know of no reasonwhy
you should be. The brother asking to be examinedhas the right to
see thecharterof the Lodgeto which he is seekingadmissionbefore
he is examined, though this is seldom done.

The rulesof someGrand Lodges require the brother applying for
examinationto placethe jewels in the proper manneron the proper
passagein the Bible for each of the degreesbefore any questions
will be asked. Thesepassagesof Scriptureare: for the E.A. Degree,
the133rdPsalm; for theF.C. Degree,Amos 7; 7-8; andfor the M.M.
Degree, Ecciesiastes12 : 1.7. The manner of displaying the jewels
is a part of the ritual and is carefully taught eachVirginia Mason
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It is well to rememberthat there is no fixed examinationfor visi-
tors. That whichwill satisfy onecommitteewill be deemedinsufficient
for another. The Committeeappointedby the Master must satisfy
itself that thevisitor is a MasterMason, that he belongsto aregular
Lodge, and that they are willing to vouch for him as such.

Legal Masonic information may be impartedby one Masonto an-
other when each of them is satisfiedthat the other is a memberof
the Craft. Such information would concern a third brother unknown
Masonically to one of them. This might be done simply by saying,
“I vouchfor this brother”, if he is present,or “I vouchfor Brother
Jones, whom you know.”

It is also possibleto impart Masonic information by inferencein
someinstances. For example,if the Grand Master is visiting your
Lodgeor District andis accompaniedby a brothernot known to you
asa Mason, thevery fact that the GrandMasterbrings him to your
Lodgemeansthat he vouchesfor him by inference. Such inferential
avouchmentshould not be generallyacceptedexceptfrom the Grand
Master. Neitherhe nor theGrand Lodgeofficers will find it objection-
ableif theMasteror theTiler requeststhem to vouchfor theMasonic
regularity of their traveling companions. This, however, should be
caredfor beforetheLodgemeetingto avoidembarrassingthebrother
or the Grand Master.

The Right of Burial is a privilege reservedfor Master Masonsin
good standingat the time of death. Masonic funeral rites are con-
ductedonly at the requestof the deceasedor somemember of his
immediatefamily. The choice belongsto the family and not to the
Lodge, though the Master of theLodge may, for good and sufficient
reasons,declineto conductany funeral.

Therearetwo services,onewhichis held at thegravesidefollowing
the religious service,andthe other held on the eveningbeforeinter-
ment in the funeral home. Both types should be explained to the
family and their wishesin the matter be followed unlessthe Master
deemsit inexpedientto conductoneor theother of the services.

EachMasonshould attendthe funeralcommunicationsof his Lodge
whenever it is possible. Our funeral service is old and should be
handledin a dignified andimpressivemanner,which can only bedone
if theservicesare supportedproperly by thebrethren.

The Responsibilitiesof aMaster Mason.—”Topreservethe reputation
of the Fraternity unsullied” is the constant responsibility of the
Master Mason, for he is Freemasonryto many peoplein the circle
of influence which surrounds every life. An exemplary life is the

best meansby which we can dischargeour individual responsibility
to our own Lodge in particular andto Freemasonryin general. The
conductof eachMaster I~4ason is strictly his own responsibility; he
should choosethecoursewhich will bring credit to himself and honor
to the Fraternity.

Responsibility for LodgeAttendanceis one which should merit the
earnestconsiderationof everybrother. Attendancewas the subject
of one of the chargesof the Medieval Craft in which it was stated
that “no Masteror Fellow could be absentfrom the Lodge, especially
when warned to appear, without incurring severecensure,unlessit
appearedto the Master and Wardensthat pure necessityhindered
him.” Our presentdaysystemof Freemasonrydoesnot haveminimum
attendancerequirements,nor is there a penalty prescribedfor ab-
sence. However, every Master Mason hasa moral obligation to be
loyal to the Lodge which gavehim Masoniclight andall the benefits
which comewith it. This moral obligation should induceeachbrother
to attendas regularly aspossibleandpartakeof the fellowship which
is part andparcelof Freemasonry.

Responsibilityof Balloting is anotherareawhich should be explored
by the new Mason to determinethe coursewhich he should pursue
in exercisingthis privilege. EachMasterMason who is presentwhen
a petition is consideredmust, if he be a memberof the Lodge, cast
his ballot for or againstthepetitioner.The whiteballs are theaffirm-
ative or favorableballot; the black cube is thenegativeor unfavor-
able ballot. If the individual knows nothing againstthe petitioner
and his own inquiries have brought to light no unfavorable infor-
mation, theword of the candidate’svouchersshould be acceptedand
a favorableballot cast.

If, on the other hand,a knowledgeof thepetitioner indicatesthat
he is unworthy,one should not hesitateto use theblack cube to pro-
tect the Lodgefrom undesirablemembers.Let each Mason as he ap-
proachestheballot box examinehis own motives and pray that the
ballot he is about to cast will do justice to the candidate,to Free-
masonry, and to himself. Thus Freemasonryhas in the past and
will continuein the future to build a membershipof worthy Sons.

The Right to Secrecyof the Ballot is guaranteedby Masonic law,
and custom allows eachmemberto haveperfectfreedomin balloting
on petitioners. No brother may disclosea favorableballot for a pe-
titioner and no Masonhasa right to inquire into how anothervoted
on a particular candidate.

The Responsibility to ExamineVisitors belongsto theLodge itself
andis delegatedby theWorshipful Masterto acommitteeof brethren
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who are to satisfy themselvesthat the visitor is a Master Mason in
good standing and a member of a regular Lodge holden under a
GrandLodgewith which we arein fraternal relations. The Worship-
ful Master may call upon any memberof the Lodge to serveon the
examining committee. Its duties are outlined briefly.

The visitor should first be required to submit his name, address,
nameof theLodgeof whichhe is amember,togetherwith his current
duescard to indicatehis good standing. The regularity of the Lodge
shouldbe verified by referenceto acurrentcopy of theList of Regular
Masonic Lodges,publishedby the PantagraphPrinting and Station-
ery Company. If the lodge is located outside theUnited States and
Canada,it is well to consult our Grand LodgeProceedingsto verify
our recognitionof the Grand Lodge under which it is holden. Visi-
tation is permittedonly to membersof Lodgesrecognizedby our own
GrandLodge. The next step is to require visitor andthe Committee
to take the Tiler’s Oath, found in our ritual. The last step is to
examine him on the catechismsof the three degreesto an extent
sufficient to satisfy the Committeebeyond any reasonabledoubt that
he is a Master Mason. No hints or promptingof any kind should be
given thevisitor during this examination.

Leaving the visitor without the tiled door, the Committee should
returnand report its findings to the Worshipful Masterof theLodge,
vouchingfor thebrotheras a MasterMason if he hassatisfiedthem.
The Worshipful Master will then requestthe Committee to retire
andbring thevisitor into theLodge for introduction to thebrethren.

The Responsibility of Vouchers on Petitions is one of the duties
most frequently shirked by the brethren generally becausethey do
not understandit. Beforeendorsingthepetition of anyonefor initia-
tion, time should be taken to discuss the matter with the applicant.
The endorsershould know why he wishesto becomea Mason and as-
certain if he knows what he may expectandwhat may be expected
of him. He should be askedif he is preparedto give the time neces-
sary to dischargehis duties of a Mason—to attendLodge, visit the
sick, assistthe officers by working on the various committeeswhen
selected,andto devotesomeof his energiesandthought to the study
of Freemasonryin orderthat he might havea full appreciationof it.
Part of this is coveredby thework of the Investigatingand Indoctri-
nating Committee when it is used by a Lodge, but the endorser
should know the answersfor himself.

If, after your interview, you are satisfiedwith his understanding
andknow that he is of good moral character,the endorsementof the
petition of a friend should be a source of pleasure. However, the

signing of the petition will also demandyour presencein the Lodge
to give voice to your recommendationfor the benefit of the other
brethren. The recommendationin Lodge prior to the ballot should
disclose(a) the length of time you haveknown thepetitioner; (b) a
statementconcerninghis family life; (c) a statementconcerninghis
church affiliation and activities, if any; (d) a statementconcerning
his businessand civic activities; and (e) any other pertinent infor-
mation concerninghim which you consider of interest. No endorser
should “damnapetitionerwith faint praise” by saying,“I haveknown
him for ten yearsand know of no reasonwhy he should not be a
Mason.” The Lodge wants to know the reasonswhy he should be
allowed to becomea Mason.

The Responsibilityto InvestigatePetitionersbelongsto everymem-
ber of theLodgeandshould not be taben lightly if your own Masonic
householdis to be protectedagainst undesirablemembers. The In-
vestigating Committee is a recent addition to Freemasonryand the
fact that the Worshipful Master usually appointssuch a committee
doesnot relieve the individual of his responsibility to scrutinizethose
who seekto enter the Lodge.

To serveon the Investigating Committee should be regardedas a
mark of especialtrust by thoseselected. The Master will generally
appoint only thoseon whom he can count to make a completeand
impartial inquiry into the petitioner’s characterand determinehis
worthinessto becomea Mason. The brother who accepts such an
appointment should be preparedto dischargethe duties required of
him promptly and thoroughly.

The Financial Responsibility of a Mason.—The financial respon-
sibility of a Mason is measuredin two areas. First, in the areaof
mandatorysupport,namely,Lodgedues. Second,in theareaof volim-
tary support, namely, of the Masonic Home through its individual’
appealsandtheappealsmadeby the individual Masonwho is worthy
In the first thebrother must carry his shareof theexpenseimposed,
by the Lodge. In thesecond,he must be the sole judgeof theextent
of his participation,measuringtheneedagainsthis ability.

Every Lodge in Virginia is requiredto haveby-laws, one section
of which fixes the amount that each membermust pay in monthly
or annual dues. Dues are collected on the basis and at the time.
specified in theby-laws of the Lodge. The Worshipful Master or the
Secretarywill inform eachnew MasterMasonof the amountandthe
date on which theseduesarepayable.

Any member failing to pay his dues for a period of more than
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twelve months is subject to citation in accordancewith the Grand
Lodgelaw on this subject. The word citation is probably a new one
to manyof theyoungerMasons. It is, in effect, a summonsto appear
at the next statedcommunicationof the Lodge and to show cause
why he should not be suspendedfrom membershiptherein. Thereceipt
of a citation of this characteris not to be treatedlightly, sincefailure
to answerit can result in the loss of membershipin your Lodge and
Freemasonry.

Eachbrother who becomesa Mason takes upon himself a solemn
obligation to assist distressed Master Masons, their widows and
orphansunder certain well-defined conditions. It should be remem-
bered that such appealsmay involve more than monetary aid, for
man’s needsare often more acute in other fields. The appealfor
financial assistancefrom one brother to another, on an individual
basis, is not often heard in presentday society. However, the need
to care for the agedas well as the orphanstill exists. To answer
this, the Grand Lodgeof Virginia establishedthe Masonic Home of
Virginia in 1890. In 1955 the Adult Division wasopened.

Annually theGrandMastershavedirectedappealsto the individual
brethren to make cashcontributionsto the EndowmentFund of the
Masonic Home on FoundersDay, October 13th. Thesecontributions
serve a two-fold purpose. First, they serveto createan interest in
the Masonic Home, and second,they help to increasethe Endowment
Fund. The incomefrom that fund can be used for the operationof
the MasonicRome,but the principalremainsintact.

The Inability of a Brother to Pay Dues is a matterwhich can be
handled without embarrassmentto the brother needing such con-
sideration. The Lodge has no desire to suspendany brother who is
financially unable to pay his duesdue to circumstancesover which
he has no control. In most cases,however,nothing is known of his
predicamentby his brethren. A Masonwho finds himself in financial
strats should not hesitateto make his situation known to the Wor-
shipful Master or the Secretaryof his Lodge. One of theseofficers
will handlethematter so that his duesare caredfor and no debt is
accumulatedagainsthim on the accountbooksof the Lodge. This is
not Masonic charity, but rather it is brotherly love. However, it
should be clearly understoodthat the brotherwho finds himself un-
able to pay his dueshasan obligation to make his situation known
to the Lodge.

LodgeMembership.—Eachbrotheracquiresmembershipin theLodge
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which elected him to receive the degrees. This membershipis effec-
tive when he is raised to the Sublime Degreeof Master Mason. To
continueto enjoy theprivilegeswhich belongto the Freemason,every
brothermust hold membershipin a working Lodge. The term “work-
ing Lodge” is usedin this instanceto distinguishit from theResearch
Lodgeswhich do not make Masonsand which usually require that
membershipbe maintained in anotherLodge also. The retentionof
membership is accomplishedby the paymentof dues and keeping
wnder the tongueof good report in the community.

Dual andPlural Membershipsare allowed under our Masonic law in
Virginia both within and without the State, provided the Grand
Lodgeof the other jurisdiction also permits such membership.Dual
membershipmeansthat a brother may belongto two Lodges; plural
membershipmeansthat he may belong to as many Lodges as will
elect him to membership.It shouldbe rememberedthat duesmust be
paid in everyLodge to which a brotherbelongsand that if he is sus-
pendedfor non-paymentof duesin one Lodge, he is automaticallysus~
pendedin all of them.

Terminationof MasonicMembershipis accomplishedin threeways:
by dimit or withdrawal, by suspension,or by death.

A Dimit is a simple statementissuedby the Secretaryof a Lodge
under its seal, showing that thebrother named therein was, on the
date of the instrument,clear on the books of the Lodge and at his
own requesthad withdrawn from membership. A dimit may be re-
questedby any memberof a Lodge. If he does not owe any duesand
there are no chargespending againsthim, the Lodgemust issue it.
A dimit may be used to affiliate with anotherLodge, in which caseit.
must be filed with thepetition for membershipasan evidenceof the
brother’s right to petition. Holders of dimits from a Virginia Lodge
may visit anotherLodgein Virginia for a period of six months after
the dateof thedimit. This is doneto enablea brother moving froim
one location to anotherto determinewhich Lodge he would like to.
enter. After this period of time has passed,the holder of a dimit.
becomesa non-affiliate andas suchhasonly one Masonic right—that.
of petitioninga Lodgefor membership.A dimit is neverout of date.

Suspensionmay be imposedby theLodge in which a brotherholds
membershipif he fails to answer a citation for failure to pay hi~
dues. Suspensionor expulsion may also be imposedby a Trial Coin-
missicn as punishmentfor a violation of Masonic law which results
in the placing of Masonic chargesagainst a brother and his trial
before such Commission.
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A Mason suspendedfor non-paymentof duesmay apply for rein-
statementto the rights and benefitsof Masonryand restoration to
membershipin his Lodge at any time, provided he first pays the
amountfor which he was suspended.A Mason suspendedfor a Ma-
sonic offensemay apply to theLodge from which he was suspended
after the lapseof six months. If the sentencebe expulsion, twelve
monthsmust elapsebefore such applicationcan be made.

Affiliatio~i or Membershipin aLodgemay be requestedof anyLodge
iE Virginia by a memberof anotherLodgewho is presentlyin good
standingor by a non-affiliate who holds a valid dimit. The petition
mustcarry the endorsementof two Master Masons,preferablymem-
bersof theLodgepetitioned, be read at a statedcommunication,and
lie over for onelunar month (28 days). The ballot is usually spread
on such petition at the following statedcommunicationand must be
unanimousfor him to obtainmembership.TheLodgemay also require
any brother who holds membership in another Lodge to secure a
certificate of good standingshowing that his dues are paid three
months in advance.The laws of our Grand Lodgeprovide that any
Lodgeacceptinga brotherinto membershipwho is indebtedto another
Virginia Lodgemay be held responsiblefor his arrearages.

To Retain ContinuousMembership is desirableon the part of the
petitioner. This will enable him to obtain promptly the dues-free
benefitsgiven to our fifty-year veteransandto bring him muchsatis-
faction in the later yearsof his life. To insure continuous member-
ship during transfersfrom oneLodgeto another,the petitionermust
obtain a certificate showing that his dues are paid three months in
advance.He then files a petition to retain membershipin one Lodge
until electedin another, togetherwith a requestfor a dimit addressed
to the Secretaryof the Lodge in which he holds membership. After
the Lodgepetitioned haselectedhim to membership,the requestfor
the dimit is mailedandhe becomesa memberof thenew Lodgeon the
dateof his dimit from the old.

Entering and Retiring From a Lodge.—Undernormal circumstances
~eachof thebrethren should endeavorto be presentwhen the Lodge
is openedand remain until it is closed. Thereare times when almost
everyonemust be late, or circumstanceswhich force him to leavebe-
fore the Lodge is closed. A brother wishing to entera Lodge after
it hasopenedsimply informs theTiler, who will makethealarm and
~inform the Junior Deacoii of the fact that he vouchesfor you and
that you wish to be admitted. When the Mastergiveshis permission
for you to enter,simply approachthealtar, salutethe Master, using
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the proper sign, and await his invitation to be seated.

If you wish to retire, approachthe altar, salute the Master and
requestthat you be permitted to retire. You may leavewhen the
Master instructs the Junior Deaconto permit you to do so.

DeportmentWhile in Lodge.—Thedeportuientof a brotherwhile the
Lodge is at labor is governed by the rules of good taste. Generally
speaking,individuals should not engagein private conversationsor
through any other action on their part disrupt the businessof the
Lodge. Any brother who disrupts the businessof the Lodge in an
offensive manneror otherwisedisturbs its peaceand harmony may
be requestedto leaveand, if necessary,escortedout by the Deacons.

Making a Motion in theLodgeis a privilege which belongsto every
member. It is also the proper mannerof presentinga proposition to
yom~r Lodge for adoption. Under normal circumstancesmotions may
be madeby arising, saluting theMaster anduponrecognition,stating
the prop~smtionand the motion to him. No secondis necessaryin a
Virginia Lodge. If the motion is in order and consideredto be in the
best interestof the lodge by the Worshipful Master, he will accept
it, and in so doing he becomes,in effect, its seconder. If he deems
the motion out of orderor contrary to thebest interestof theLodge,
the Master may so rule and refuse to allow any discussion on the
si~bject

(I

Al~ busine’~sof th~ Lodgeis transactedat its statedcommunications.
If some ainarticularbusinessis necessaryat a called communication,
the Woi ,hipful Master must require that proper notice of the meet-
n: dato, time and businessbe given to every memberof the Lodge.

Any propo~~tion to amend the by-laws of a Lodge or to createa
new by-law must be submitted in writing and signed by the propo-
nent. All such amendmentsaresimply readandmust lie over for one
month, the membership of the Lodge must be notified before any
action 7 in be takenon theproposal.

Discu.,sionein theLodgearealw ays the sign of a healthy condition
andpromotethe iiiterest of the Lodgeif they areproperly conducted.
A brother vmsh~ng to discuss a prepositoim before the Lodge or to
)ffe7 a new subjoc. fo~ its cons:derationarises,salutesthe Worship-
t’ui Y!aster, and whoa he is recognized,makes his remarks. Each
should observethe rules of propriety and refrain from indulging in
~ersonalities or d:sturbing the peace and harmony of the Lodge
q,enemnlly speaking, no bmtber should speakmore than twice on the
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samesubjectunlesshe hasthepermissionof theLodgeor is answer-
ing some question or explaining somestatementpreviously made.

Thereare certainsubjectswhich may not be discussedin a Masonic
Lodge. Theseare such as pertain to religions, partisanpolitics and
nations,anyoneof whichwould tendto disrupt thepeaceandharmony
of theLodge. The introduction of such subjectswould be a violation
of Virginia ~dasonic law andwould subject the offender to Masonic
chargesand disciplinary action, if he were ~djudged guilty.

Voting in a Masonic Lodge is usually by voice vote, using the
ayesandnays. The Worshipful Mastermay, in his discretion,require
a show of handsand causetheseto be counted. When petitions for
initiation and membershipare considered, the ballot box, with the
balls andcubes,is alwaysused. At theannualmeetingof the Lodge,
when the officers are elected,a written ballot is required for every
office which hastwo or more nominees.

The Rulesof Orderin our MasonicLodges aredifferent from those
used in other organizations;we do not follow RobertsRules. Under
Masonic law the Worshipful Master rules and governs his Lodge,
controlstheorderof business,andmay refuseto entertainanypropo-
sition which he deemsnot in the best interest of the Lodge. The
decisionof a Worshipful Master may not be appealedto his Lodge,
the courseof suchappealsbeing throughthe District Deputy Grand
Master to the GrandMaster.

The Officers of a Lodge.—EveryMasonic Lodge is governedby its
Worshipful Masterassistedby time two Wardens. In addition to these
three, the Lodgeelects four other officers. Theseare the Treasurer,
Secretary,Seniorand Junior Deacons.

The Worshipful Master also appointstwo Stewards, a Chaplain
and the Tiler to completethe list of officers. Some Lodgesalsohave
other officers, such as a Marshal and Purveyor, but theseare not
specified in the law and their appointmentis made at the will and
pleasnreof the Worshipful Master or as specified in the by-laws of
Lhe Lodge.

The duties of theseofficers are fully covered in the Virginia Me-
thodmcalDigest andit is not necessaryto repeatthem in this Manual.

The Office of Worshipful Master is open to any Master Masonwho
is a memberof the Lodge. However, to be eligible for election the
brother must haveserved at leasttwelve months as a Warden,and
he must also havea currentcertificate from the Grand Lecturer or
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other memberof the Committeeon Work that he is capableof open-
ing andclosing the Lodge andcan conferthe three Degreesof Craft
Masonry. Thesetwo requirementsare imposedto insure the proper
governmentof our Lodges and the purity of our ritual.

Any memberof theLodgemayhold any of theother electiveoffices
to which his brethrensee fit to elect him. Virginia Masonic law re-
quires that a brother musthave receivedthe Degreeof Past Master
prior to his installation as a warden.All appointmentsaremade by
the Worshipful Master and these brethren serve at his will and
pleasure. Virginia law allows for the appointment of membersof
other Lodges as Chaplain, Stewardsand Tiler, if suitablebrethren
cannotbe found among the membersto fill theseoffices.

Masouie Law.—Freemasonryis an orderly society which hasa code
of laws for the governmentof the Lodge and the individual Mason.
Such laws are enactedby the Grand Lodge. In Virginia all of the
applicablelaws are printed in the MethodicaLDigest in it also are
found the decisions of Grand Masterswhich havebeenapprovedby
the Grand Lodge andhave the effect of law. These decisionsare in
the form of annotations.

In addition to the written law to which referencehasbeenmade,
there are those ancient usagesand customs which have, over the
centuries,becomea part oL the unwritten laws of the Fraternity.
Most of theseare simple, yet they havein them theessenceof all of
Freemasonry.

The Basic Masonic Law restsupon the Old Chargesandthe Con-
stitutions of Masonryasthesewerecompiledby theRev. JamesAnder-
son, George Payne and John T. DeSaguliersaround 1722-23. Our
own Virginia law beganwith theseand has expandedas the times
and circumstanceshaverequired,until our presentsystem of Masonic
jurisprudencehasbeenevolved. The original Book of Constitutions
was adoptedby the Grand Lodgeof Virginia in 1791. It is divided
into six chaptersof varying length and has laws governing such
things as that titled “Concerning God and Religion,” “Concerning
Governmentandthe Civil Magistrate”, andmanyother titles. It also
coverstheofficersof aLodgeandtheir duties,theofficers of the Grand
Lodge, and other regulationsconcerningit. The Book endswith the
chapter headed“Of Grand Visitations and Communications.” The
readingof the Book of Constitutionsshould be recommendedto every
newbrother who comesinto our Craft.

An Explanation of Masonic Law is available in several excellent
bookswritten on thegeneralsubjectof Masonicjurisprudence.Albert
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G. Mackey’s Juijaprudenceof Freemasonrycoversa basicexplanation
of the subject and is highly regardedby studentsof Masonic law.
MasonicLaw and Practice,written by L. A. Lockwood, and Silas H.
Shepherd’sT/re Landmarksof Frecrnason?yalso cover somepart of
the field of Masonic jurisprudencewhich i~ of general interest,

Specifically, Virginia Masonic Law is divided into four general
classificationsdealingwith the GrandLodge in all facetsof its oper-
ation; with the subordimmateLodge and mattersconcerningits opera-
tions; with the individual Mason andhis conduct; and with Masonic
offenses, trials and penalties.

The Enactmentof Masommic Law is doneby the Grand Lodgeat its
annualCommunications.Amendmentsor new laws may be offered at the
communicationwilh the unanimousconsentof the Grand Lodge or with
the approvalof the Grand Master.The new brother shouldbe told that the
voting power of the Grand Lodge is centeredin the representatives
of thesubordinateLodges in Virginia, andthat the laws are enacted
by their vote. If he hasan interestin Masonic law, he should be en-
couragedto purchasea copy of the Methodical Digest for his own
use and enjoyment.

MasonicOffeases.—~.Whatconstitutesa Masonicoffense?Everybrother
owing allegianceto the Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.M. of Virginia, and
those Masonssojourning in its territorial jurisdiction are required
to support theestablishmentof government;obey the civil laws; keep
inviolable the mysteriesof the Order; preserveand obey the laws,
resolutionsandedicts of the GrandLodge; observetheAncient Land-
marks of Masonry; and dischargetheir duties and obligations to
their families, to eachother andto mankindin general.Wilful failure
to comply with any of theserequirementsis a Masonic oIl’ense; the
brother who does so may be subject to Masonic chargesand trial
therefor. If found guilty, thebrotherwill be subject to such discipli-
nary action as the Trial Commission may prescribe,subject to the
right of appeal.

Masonic Chargesmay be brought in only one Lodge for the same
offenseand then through the processof accusation,investigationby
a committeewhich the Worshipful Master will usually appoint, and
the formulation andpresentationof thechargeitselr at a statedcom-
munication of the Lodge. The charge is simply a formal statement
of the willful violation of the laws of the Grand Lodpe, supported by
specificationssetting forth thecircumstancesof suchviolation.

MasonicTrials.—While the matterof Masonic Offensesand Masonic
Chargesare consideredin the Lodge itself, Masonic trials are held
before a Commission of Past Masters appointed by the District
Deputy Grand Master. No memberof the accusedbrother’s Lodge
may be a memberof such Commission,nor may any relative serve
on it. Even close friends should disqualify themselvesif appointed.

At such Masonic trials the Lodge is representedby the Junior
Wardenor someonedesignatedto act in his stead. The accusedmay
be representedby counselor any otherbrother, but therepresentative
must be a Master Mason. If the accuseddesiresto do so, he may
defendhimself at such trial. Witnessesfor the accusedbrother will
be summonedin the Masonic manner by the Trial Commission at
his request,

TheTrial follows normal proceduresin that thechargesandspecifi-
cations should be read to the accusedand he should then be asked’
how he pleads—guiltyor not guilty. The representativeof theLodge
then presentsits caseby theuseof witnessesandevidence. Theac-
cused or his representativeis privileged to examine every witness
who testifies. At the conclusion of the Lodge’s case the accused’
brother then presentssuch refutationsand other data as to circum-
stancesand calls such witnessesas he may desire. The Lodge also
has the right of cross-examinationand the Trial Commissionmay
alsoquestionany witness when he is beingexamined.

The Trial Commission hasbut one interest—thedeterminationof
the facts in the caseand the extentof the guilt of the accused,if
he is guilty. The Commission, in seeking to obtain the facts, will
make its own rules as to permitting statementsand argumentsby
the representativesof the accuserandthe accused.

The Trial Commissionwill reach its verdict in executivesession.
This verdict and the punishmentwill be transmitted to the District
Deputy GrandMasterandby him to the Lodgethroughits Secretary.
The punishment for a Masonic offense is expulsion, suspensionor
reprimand,listed in theorderof severity. The accusedwill be notified
of the verdict of the Commissionin writing by the Secretaryof the
Lodge.

An Appealmaybe takenby eithertheaccuseror theaccusedwithin
sixty days of the dateof the notice of such verdict sent to the ac-
cusedby the Secretaryof the Lodge. This may be doneby writing
a letter to the Secretaryof theLodgewhich containsa simple state-
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merit that theaccuseddesiresto appealtheverdict of theCommission.
The appeal is passedon to the Grand Master through the District
Deputy and all appealsare usually consideredat the Annual Com-
munication of the Grand Lodgeby the Committeeon Appeals. Their
findings are either approved or disapprovedby the Grand Lodge
itself.

The Grand Lodge.~The Grand Lodgeis thesupremegoverning body
of Freemasonryin Virginia and derivesits powers from the Craft
itself. Anciently every Mason had the right to be presentat the
Grand Lodgeor General Assembly of Masons, to participate in its
deliberations,and to vote on every issue coming before that body.
In modernFreemasonrythe Craft electsthe Masterand Wardensof
its Lodgesand thesethree are the representativesof that segment
of the Craft who are membersof the particular Lodge. Thus the
supremebody still derives its power from the Craft.

The Grand Lodge, Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof the Com-
monwealthof Virginia, is composedof the Grand Masterof Masons
in Virginia, theDeputy GrandMaster,theGrandWardens,the Grand
Treasuxer,GrandSecretary,and theGrand Deacons. In addition are
thePastGrandMasters,PastDeputy GrandMastersandPastGrand
Wardens, the representativesof subordinateLodges, the District
Deputy Grand Masters,and thePast Mastersof subordinateLodges
not in other classifications. (Sec. 1.06 M.D.) The representativesof
thesubordinateLodgesareits MastersandWardensor their proxies.

The Function of’ the Grand Lodgeis that of a supremelegislative,
judicial and executivebody when it is in session. It makesthe laws
by which it, the subordinateLodge and the individual Mason are
governedin the exerciseof its legislative function. It is judicial in
that it sits in judgmenton all appealsmadeto it andon the work of
its officers and committees, it is executivein that it determinesthe
policiesof the Craft and providesfor their execution.

The Grand Master controls the conduct of all businesscoming be-
fore theGrand Lodge, andwhen it is in vacation,all of its powersare
vested in the Grand Master. During the periodbetweenthe annual
communicationsof the Grand Lodge the Grand Mastermay suspend
any law or resolutionenactedby theGrandLodge; issuedispensationa
for the formation of new Lodgesand such other purposeswhich he
may deem necessary;he may appoint Commissions;make decisions
concerningthe operationor laws, etc., and perform such other acts
as maybe imposedon his office by law or custom. lie reportsall of
his official actsto the Grand Lodgein his annualaddress.

i
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The Grand Lodgemeets annually on the secondMonday in February.
Proposals and propositions are assigned to appropriate committees,
whosemeetingsthe delegatesand interestedbrethrenareinvited to attend.
Thesecommitteesthen preparereportsfor the considerationof the Grand
Lodge.

The Grand Master’s Addressis referred by law to the Committee
of Past Grand Masters which makes recommendationsto the Grand
Lodgefor thepermanentadoptionof his decisions,rulings andrecom-
mendationson whichit finds such approvalnecessary.Upon adoption
of a decisionor ruling of a Grand Master by the GrandLodge, if It
dealswith Masonic law, that decisionor ruling becomes a part of
our Grand Lodge law without being actually written into it. The
disapprovalof any decision or ruling of the Grand Master does not.
affect theparticular actbut governsonly the future actionsof other
Grand Masters.

History of the Grand Lodge of Virginia

The first Grand Master of Masonsin Virginia, JudgeJohn Blair,
Jr., of theWilliamsburg Lodge, was electedby a Convention of dele-
gatesfrom the severalVirginia Lodgeson October13, 1778, and was
installed into that office on October30th of thesameyear. We date
our history asa Grand Lodge from the dateof his election. A suc-
cession of distinguished brethrenhas followed JudgeBlair In the
office of GrandMaster. Thesebrethrenhave comefrom all walks In
life andeach hasbrought somethingof himself to the office, provid-
ing leadershipwhich hassecureda position of prominenceandrespect
in the Masonicworld scarcely dreamedof by its founders.

A history of the beginning of our Grand Lodge will be found in
almost everyedition of theProceedings;it is recommendedthat every
new iviasonfamiliarize himself with it. This is the recordof thebirth
of our Grand Lodge; this is our Virginia Masonicheritageof which
we may well be proud. The GrandLodge, Ancient,FreeandAccepted
Masons,hasbeencontinuouslyat laborsince1778 as the only Masonic
Grand Lodge in Virginia. It is the oldest independentGrand Lodge
in theUnited States,for it wasnevera ProvincialGrand Lodge, was
neverheld undertheauthorityof a ProvincialGrand Master,but has
beencontinuouslyunderthe authorityof the GrandMaster of Masons
in Virginia by the sovereignwill of the Craft.

George Washington
GeorgeWashington,the greatestAmerican, is the only brother in

the history of our Craft to haveservedas Presidentof the United
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Statesand Master of his Lodge simultaneously. Washingtonwas a
Virginia Masonandthe Lodgewhich he servedas Worshipful Master
was a Virginia Lodge~Alexand~i~No. 22.

Washingtonwas initiated an EnteredApprentice in the Lodge at
Fredericksburgon November4, 1752; passedto the Degreeof Fellow
Craft on March 3, 1753 and raisedto thesublime Degreeof Master
Masonon August4, 1753. Until he died, GeorgeWashingtonremained
a memberof his mother Lodgeat Fredericksburg.

WhenAlexandria Lodge, No. 39 on the registerof theGrand Lodge
of Pennsylvaniasoughta charterfrom the GrandLodgeof Virginia,
the brethrenrequestedthat Washingtonbecomeits first Master. The
charterwas grantedon April 28, 1788, with this illustrious brother’s
nameas its chief officer. Washingtonserved as Masterfor a period
of twenty months,eight by virtueof his appointmentanda full twelve
monthsby thesuffrageof his brethren This wasduring theperiodin
which he wasserving as Presidentof the United States.

On September18, 1793, Washington laid the cornerstoneof the
United StatesCapitol with Masonicceremonies. On this occasionhe
was acting as Grand Master of Maryland and was escortedto the
building’ site by Alexandria Lodge No. 22 and PotomacLodge No. 5,
now of the District of Columbia, but then underthe Grand Lodgeof
Maryland. Washington’spride in I reemasonryis to be seen in the
many occasionson which he mingled with his brethrenboth during
theWar for Independenceandduring his later life. Washington,the
soldier, Washington,thestatesman,was also Washington the Mason.
The brethren of Alexandria LodgeNo. 22 conductedthe funeral rites
for this greatman whenheaneweredthe final summonsof theSupreme
Grand Masterin 1799.

The Mento~ may unhesitatii~~~>,.recommendto each new brother
the readingof theexcellent bookstitled George Washington,the Man
and the Mason,by Charles,H. Callahan P G M and George Washsng-
ton, I c~nason,by Williani Moseley Brown, P.G.M.

MasohicPresidents

POSItL~e proot of )1Lsonic mcmbersh~p can be found foi George
Washington, 1st President; JamesMonroe, 5th President; Andrew
Jackson,7th President; JamesK. Polk, 11th President; JamesBu-
chanan,15th President; Andrew Johnson,17th President;JamesA.
Garfield, 20th liesiderit; William McKinley, 25th President;Theodore
Ro~~e~’elt 26th President; William H. Taft, 27th President; Warren
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G. Harding, 29th President; Franklin D. Roosevelt, 32nd President;
Harry S Truman, 33rd President;and Gerald R Ford, 38th President.

Persistant claims of Masonic membership have been made for
ThomasJeffersonand JamesMadison. In both casesdocumentary
evidenceis lackingand we must conclude,therefore,with somereluct-
ance that thesetwo distinguishedAmericansand native Virginians
had no connectionwith the Craft.

The Declaration of Independenceand the Constitution
Signers of the Declaration of Independencewho were probably

Freemasonsnumberedtwenty-four of thefifty-six whosenamesappear
at the end of this immortal document. As in the case of I~1asonic
Presidents,many havesought to connectmore of the siguers with
the Masonic Fraternity, but documentaryproof of their membership
cannotbe producedand Freemasonrywill be best servedby omitting
thenameswheresuch doubtsexist.

Those who made great and lasting contributionsto the establish-
ment of our governmentnumberedmany Freemasonsin their ranks.
Someof thephilosophiesof Masonryareto be found in the Constitu-
tion of the United States,but theseare the great and time-honored
philosophiesof thosemen of couragewho believe in the worth and
diguity of the individual and in the responsibility of man for his
brother. However, to say that our form of governmentcame from
Freemasonrywould be an overstatementof the case.

The writing of the Constitutionwas a matterwhich occupiedcon-
siderable time, but the authors were thorough as is evident because~
of the few amendmentsoffered in more than a century and three-
quarters. The basis of the Constitution was the “Virginia Plan”
and this was offered and championedby Edmund Randolph, then
GovernorandGrand Masterof Masonsin Virginia. Yet theplan was
not entirely Randolph’snor was it, in essence,Masonic. We can take
pride in the fact that many of the cardinal points dealing with in-
dividual rights and individual responsibility are a part of both our
government,and our Freemasonry.
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Chapter VII
General Information

Thereareafew pointswhich shouldbe coveredbriefly for thebenefit
of thenew MasterMason. Thesedealwith a wide rangeof material
andhavebeenreservedfor the last for that reason.

The Grand Honors are most frequently given to distinguished
brethren on ceremonialoccasionsas a Masonic salute. This saluteis
given by striking the palm of the left handthree times with right;
the palm of the right is then struck three times with the left; and
the palm of the left hand is against~ruckthree timeswith the right.
This is the mannerprescribedby the Grand Lodgeof Virginia, but
the GrandHonorsvary from stateto stateandthereis no partictilar
uniformity in this custom.

Custom in Virginia decreesthat the Grand Honors or the Masonic
Saluteshall be givento theWorshipful Mastersof Lodges,theDistrict
Deputy Grand Masters,the Grand Lodge Officers, the Grand Master,
and the Past Grand Masterswhen theseare receivedin the East of
any Lodge by theWorshipful Masteror other brother presidingover
a Masonic meetingwhich is tiled. It is also customaryto greetany
Past Master received by the Worshipful Master for some special
purpose,but the Grand Honors are not given to thosewho havenot
attainedthe office of Worshipful Master.

Therearealso theFuneral Grand Honorswhich differ greatlyfrom
the Masonic Salute. Theseare given twice by the Funeral Lodge,
once in theLodge room and onceat the graveside. In the latter in-
stance the brethren, with appropriategestures,proclaim that the
deceasedbrother’s spirit is consiguedto God, his memory to their
hearts,andhis body to theearth.

Masonic Jewelry worn by the brethren in the form of rings and
lapel emblemsis chiefly an American custom. Oar English brethren
seldom use the Masonic emblemfor ornamentation.Any Mason may
usethe squareandcompassesemblemin the form of jewelry for per-
sonaladornmentas there is no law which forbids their useex.cepta
civil law enacteda few yearsago, which forbids the useof emblems
of societiesto be worn or displayedby one who is not a member.

Many brethreninquire as to the propermannerin which the Ma-
sonic ring should be worn. Somebrethrenlike to wear the emblem
so that the squareand compassesare in the samerelative position
as when thewearer first sawthem. Othersprefer to wear it so that
anotherpersonlooking at theemblemwill seeit as it is normallyseen

‘1
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by brethien in the Lodge. In this instancethecompasseshave their
points away from thewearer. Either way is correct, for themanner
in which the ring is worn is a matter of personalchoice and there
is no law or regulationgoverning themannerof its display.

Learning theRitual will often appealto many of our newbrethren
as they becomefascinatedby the quaint languageand the richness
of our work. Thesebrethrenwill wish to know how they can receive
instruction. His desiresshould be communicatedto the Worshipful
Master of his Lodge, ‘who should be able to direct him to a proper
personto give him instruction. The GrandLodgeCommitteeon Work
is the custodian of out Ritual in Virginia, bot few of the mem-
bers of the Committeehavesufficient time to give individual instruc-
tion. Sonie of our Masonic Districts have District Instructors and
thesebrethrenmay find time to teachthe ritual to the new brother.
If not, they will certainly know someonewho can.

In several sectionsof Virginia thereare classesof instruction in
the ritual conducted by Lodges or on a District basis where in-
struction in the floor work and lecturesmay be obtained. The new
Masonshould be introducedto thosein chargeof a particular school
where theseexist. He might find proper instructionfrom somewell-
quahfied individual, but beforehe is turned over to someonefor the
purposeof receiving instruction, the qualificationsof the instructor
should be known.

Attention of thenewbrothershould be called to theseveralschools
which meetannually. The John T. CochranMasonicMemorial School
meets in July at AugustaMilitary Academy,at Fort Defiance,near
Staunton The SouthwestMasonic School meets in August at the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute at Blacksburg. The Eastern Shore
School meetsat OceanLodge No. 116, Wachapreague,in January.
This latter school is on the EasternShorebut is visited by brethren
from easternVirginia eachyear. All of the schoolslast from threeto
five days and thebrethrenmay obtain instructionunderthe direction
of theGrand Lecturer on anypart of the Ritual.

Masonic Burial is one of the rights and privileges of a Master
Mason This ceremonymay be conductedby any Virginia Lodge as
acourtesyto anotherLodge, if the deceasedbrotherhappenedto be a
sojourner. However, it should be rememberedthat the Lodgeis not
supposedto offer this service; the requestshould originatewith the
brotherduringhis lifetime or comefrom a memberof his family after
he haspassedon. Masonic funeral ceremoniesare widely usedand
brethren who desire to include Masonic rites in their final plans
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should maketheir wishesknown to their own families or placethem
in writing so thata knowledgeof them may be had.

In the caseof sojourners,their families should be advisedto com-
municatewith theWorshipful Masteror the Secretaryof thedeceased
b?other’s Lodge. The nameof the Secretaryis usually to be found
on the duescard from the Lodge. If it becomesnecessaryto clear
this matterwith anotherLodge, theWorshipful Masterwill care for
these details.

RecommendedReading
Therearemanybookson Masonry andMasonicsubjectsfrom which

the new Mason may acquireknowledgeof our Society. Some of these
may be borrowed,some may be obtained on loan from the Grand
Lodge Library, and othersmay have to be purchasedif the brother
wishesto use them. Erich will make its own contribution to his Ma-
sonic education.

It is n’it possible,in thebrief spaceavailable, to print a complete
list of either books or subjectswhich are recommendedfor general
readingand studyof the subject of Freemasonry. Nor is it possible
to list all of the sources from which books niay be ohtained. The
following ~sa partial list of books suggestedfor the brother who
w~rihes to do someMasonic reading.

Virginia Masonic History

Reprsntof the Grand Lodgeproceedings,
Dove

FreemasonrYin Virginia Brown
Procscdingsof the Grand Lodge -

Freemasonryin Staunton - Brown
Freemasonryin Highland Springs Roberts
ElorIii Freemasonryin Willia~msburg Xidd

Lodge Histories

Blandford LodgeNo. S Brown
St. Taminanll No. 5 . Brown
RichinonciLodge No. .10 ~ Walthal
ManchesterLodgeNo. 14 Owens
St. JohnsLodgeNo. 36 - Egglestoti
Lodge Francge No 53 Snodgrass
RomanEagle Lodge No. 122 Dame
Flenvico Union Lodge I’Io. 130 Moore

-Th
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GeneralSubjects
Introduction to Freemason-,~ - .Ciaudy
Story of the Craft ..

The Builders - - Newton
The Newly-MadeMason........ Haywood
Freemasonryin the 18 Colonies ..... Tatsch
Brothers and Builders ..~. -... Newton
The Great Teacla4ngsof Masosj~.... -.Haywood
Fam~sMasonsandMasonicPresients..~Haywood
Freemasonry,Its Hidden Meatning.... Steinmetz
Factsfor Freemason. ....~. — -.Voorhis
Masonry Defined E. R. Johnson
FreemasonsGuide and Cornpendium. B. E. Jones
Lectureson Philosophyof Masonry .... JloscoePound
The Master’sBook - -. ~ .Claudy
Our AncientBrethren —--—-~...Castells
Territorial Masonry - ......Denslow

Washingtonja

GeorgeWashington,Freemason.~. .. Brown
Washington,theMan and theMason. Callahan
The Lodge of Washington - ..~..... .~F.L Brockett
FactsAbout Washingtonas a Mason...... Tatech
Masonic Correspondenceof Washington.. Sachse
Washingtonand His MasonicCompeers Hayden

Symbolism sad Philosophy

Illustrations of Masonry ..... Preston
The Meaningof Masonry - .~..... Wiimshurst
Masonic Symbolism .. ~. Hunt
Historical Landmarksof ~
The Revelationsof a Square - — ..Oliver
The Religion of Freemasonry — Whymper
The Religion of Masonry. - Newton
Moral andDogma,A.AS. Rite..... ....Pike
Symbolismof Freemasonry~~
Symbolical Masonry... :.~..~Haywood
Symbolismof the ThreeDegrees.....~• Day

Masonic Jurisprudence

Jurisprude~ of Freemasonry .. .~.. Mackey
MasonicLaw and Practice ...
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Masonic Trials - Look
The Law and Customsof Freemasonry Edwards
The Landmarksof Freemasonry - Shepherd
Masonic Jurisprudence Lawrence

GeneralReading

The Little MasonicLibrary
Freemasonryand thePreside,usj .. Denslow
Ten ThousandFamousFreemasons ~.... Id issouriLi~dgeResearch
Moral Teachingsof Freemasonry J.S.M. Ward
Masonry and Protestanti.sin .. .Lanier
River of Years Newton
Freemasona—yand Its Etiquette Everden
The Lost Word,It. Hidden Meaning Steinmetz
An Outline History of Freemasonry J.S..M.Ward
The Men’s House - ..... — Newton
Masonic Addressesand Writings — - Pound
MasonicInformation, Please — — Cerza
One Corn-monPurpose ... .. C. H. Johnson
Hand to Back - Stuart
Masonic Soldiers of Fortune .. Stuart
Masonic Organizations,Allied Orders

and Degrees — ..~ Voorhis
Mastersof Deceit ...... Hoover
House Undivided - - - Roberts
MasonicFactsand Fiction - - Sadler
Military Lodges -....~ Gould

These books may be borrowed from the Grand Lodge Library if
theyareownedby it, or they may be purchasedfrom regularMasonic
publishing housessuch as The McCoy Publishing and Supply Coin-
pany, Richmond,Va.~ the MasonicHistory Company,Chicago,and others.
The Masonic ServiceAssociation, 8120 Fenton St., Silver Spring, Mary-
land 20910, can also supply a wealth of Masonic literature at reason-
ablecosts.

The Orders and Rites of Freemasonry
The new Mason will hear much of the so-called“higher degrees”

ot Masonry. Each of thesehasa place in our fraternal system,but
it should be understoodthat the term “higher” is a misnomer if it
is assumedto imply superiority. For the benefit of the new Mason
an outline of the two “rites” are given as a matterof information.
iEach of theseis predicatedupon membershipin a Craft Lodge.
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The York Rite consistsof the Royal Arch Chapterand the Corn—
manderyof Knights Templar. The name York Rite hasbeenused
for many years,but it probably should be more properly called the
American Rite. The Chapter of Royal Arch Masonsconsistsof six
degrees in Virginia, namely those of Mark Master, Past Master,
Select and Royal Master (the lasi two being sometimesknown as the
Cryptic Degreesor Rite), Most Excellent Master and Royal Arch Mason
In most Statesthe Council Degreesof Select N’Iaster, Royal Master, and
Super Excellent Master are a separateorganizationknown as the
Council, and having both subordinateand grand bodies.

The Commanderyof Knights Templar consistsof three Ordersand
is the only part of Masonry dealingwith theChristian religion and
requiring a belief in the divinity of JesusChrist. The Orders are
those of Red Cross,Malta and the Temple. The latter two Orders
havesomefoundationin the Crusades.

The ScottishRite consistsof twenty-ninedegreeswhich aredivided
into four separatebodies. ln the SouthernJurisdiction these are
styled theLodgeof Perfection,theChapterof RoseCroix, theCouncil
of Kadosh,andthe Consistory. The Scottish Rite Degreesare nuin-
bered, beginning with the 40 and runningthrough the 320 andeach
hasa nameaswell, that of the 320 beingSublime Princeof theRoyal
Secret.

In addition, the SupremeCouncil, SouthernJurisdiction, has one
rank and decoration which is bestowedon deservingbrethren who
haveattainedthe 320. It is known asKnight Commander,Court of
Honor, or K.C.C.H. The SupremeCouncil also confers the 330, that
of InspectorGeneralHonorary, upon certain brethren selectedby it
at each biennial session. Another distinction which is very rare is
that of Grand Cross,bestowedonly by the SupremeCouncil for out-
standingcontributions to Freemasonrygenerally, the Scottish Rite,
and service to mankind in other fields of humanendeavor.

The SupremeCouncil, Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, hasbodies
in fifteen Statesnorth of the Mason-DixonLine andeastof theMis-
sissippi River. It alsohas29 degrees,divided into Lodgeof Perfection,
Council of Princes of Jerusalem, Chapter of Rose Croix, and the
Consistory. The Northern Masonic Jurisdiction is governed by a
SupremeCouncil made up of certain officers and an active member
from eachState. All membersof the SupremeCouncilare 330 Masons.
This jurisdiction does not have the rank and decorationof Knight
Commander,Court of Honor, but confersthe330 annuallyon brethren
designatedto receiveit a yearearlier.

Appendant Orders.—Thereare numerous appendantOrders which
have no actualconnectionwith the GrandLodge or Masonry as it is
generally understood.Theseare classedas appendantbecausemem-
bershipin a Craft Lodge and someof the otherbodies is requiredas
a prerequisito to membershipin them.

The first of theseis the Red Crossof Constantine,which chooees
its membersfrom among the Royal Arch Masonsof a jurisdiction
who conform to such other reasonablerequirementsas a particular
Conclavedesiresto impose in its by-laws. The Knights, York Cross
of Honour, is anotherof these.To qualify for membershipthebrother
must haveserved as the presiding officer in each of the four York
Rite Bodies, the Lodge, Chapter,Council (which is included in the
Chapter in Virginia), and the Commandery. The Holy Royal Arch,
Knights Templar Priests or K.T.P.; the Allied Masonic Degrees;
the Royal Order of Scotland; and numerousother bodies a~e also
numberedamong the appendantorders. Membership in all of these
is by invitation only.

The Shrine, Grotto and Tall Cedars,all fun-loving organizations,
may also be classedas appendantgroups becauseeach requires Ma-
sonic membership as a prerequisite. The Shrine is properly the
Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,andits Temples
usually carry Arabic names. The individual Templesare governed
by a Potentate,andthe parent body—theImperial Council—is gov-
ernedby the Imperial Potentate. The Grotto is properly the Mystic
Order, Veiled Prophets of the EnchantedRealm, and its Grottos
usually cnrry mystic names. The individual Grotto Is governedby
a Monarch, and theparentbody—theSupremeCouncil—is governed
by the GrandMonarch. The Tall Cedarshave the full name of Tall
Cedarsof Lebanon. The individual Forestsaregovernedby a Grand
Tall Cedar, and the parent body—theSupremeForest,Tall Cedars
~f Lebanon—isgovernedby the SupremeGrand Tall Cedar.

Each of these has its own particular charitable or philanthropic
work for which it labors diligently and in which eachhas achieved
nationalrecognition. The Shrine is best loved for its ShrinersHos-
pitals for Crippled Children, the “world’s best known philanthropy.”
The Grotto has its excellentcancer researchprogram and through
it has sponsoredsome productive studies. The national charitable
objectiveof both the Grotto and the Tall Cedarsis researchfor the
cure of musculardystrophy.

Any brotherwho desiresinformation concerningtheseorganizations
or ordersmay obtain it by asking somemember. It is recommended
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that the young Mason at least learn the fundamentals of the Symbolic
Lodgebefore he attempts to broaden thescopeof his Masonic activities
to such an extent that he will not have time for the essentialelements
of our Freemasonry as theseare found in it

Ladles Organizations.—.Thes~ are not Masonic, nor connected with
Freemasonry except for the requirement that the ladies be wine
or daughters of Masons In order to qualify for membership and that
the men be members of the Craft These are the Order of the Eastern
Star, the Order of Amaranth, and the White Shrine of Jerusalem.
Eachof thesedoesa fine work and full information on any of them
may be obtainedfrom any member.

Youth Organhzatlons.—Masonicyouth organizations in Virginia iaclude
the InternationalOrder of Job’s Daughters, the Orderof the Rainbowfor
Girls, sndtheOrderof DeMolay.

The Grand Lodge approvesthe sponsoring of these organizationsby
our Lodgesandthe ienderirigof such aid andassistanceasmay be reason-
ably given by the Lodge, such as the providing of meeting rooms, etc.
The Bethels of Job’s Daughtersare usually under Ihe sponsorshipof an
EasternStar Chapterin Virginia.

For the Mentor Himself

The Committee on Masonic Education will be happy to receive and
answerany questionwhich arises in the instruction of any candidateyou
may becalled upon to teach.If you cannotsecurethe properanswer from
your local chairman,simply addressthe Committeeat the GiandLodgeof
Virginia, A. F. & A. M., P. 0. Box 27345, Richmond, Va. 23261. A
reasonabletime should be allowed for your answer to be received.

If in the course of your work you have any suggestionsfor the
Improvementof this Manual, theproductionof other aids to Masonic
edueation,or thosewhich will help the Committeewith its task,these
will be gratefully receivedand thoroughlystudied. Providing proper
instruction for our newly-made Masonsin order to create a con-
tInuing interest in Freemasonryis one of the real problemsof our
century. We do not have all of the answersand we need all of the
help we can get. We therefore appeal to eachMentor for any assist-
ancehe cangive us and for a dedicationto thehigh serviceto which
he has beencalled.
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